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The Weather.
Forecast for Monday and Tuesday:
Kentucky Rain and colder Monday;

Tuesday fair.
Tennessee Rain Monday, colder In we3t,

portion; Tuesday fair.
Indiana Snow In north, rain and colder

!n south, portion,- - Tuesday fair; fresh
northeast winds.

THE LATEST.

Russia's Internal troubles go from
bad to worse. In "Warsaw a soldier ac-

companies each policeman to keephlm
from striking. All the railway systems
except one have been placed under
martial law. The postal telegraph off-

icials threaten to strike. In Riga the
officials are unable to cope with the
situation. A condition amounting to
civil war prevails in the Caucasus. The
Government has been forced to grant
concessions in Siberia. The autocracy

seeks to prevent the convoking of the
Zemsky Sobor. Evidence accumulates
that the agitation is more political than
economic, and that a general foment
may follow in the spring.

(

Stocks of high-grad- e oil will be drawn
upon from the fields of Ohio, Indiana,
"West Virginia and Kentucky at the
rate of 25,000 barrels a day to be

shipped to Japan, that country having
placed an order for 10,000,000 gallons of
refined oil to take the placo of the
Russian product. During the past
week the pleasant weather hnd the ef-

fect of hastening the completion of

wells in the Kentucky and Tennessee
fields. Wayne county alone furnished
six wells, two of them being seventy,
five-barr- el strikes.

The final- - week of Congress, will find

both houses working to the limit. Only

one of the, regular appropriation bills
has thus far been disposed of. To-da- y

the Senate will vote on the Swayne
Impeachment case. Then the Naval'
Bill wilj be taken up. The Post-offi-

and Indian, Bills will follow. Both
houses are' to act on the Sundry Civil
Bill, and there are several bills in con-

ference; including the Statehood and
Panama Canal Bills.

The Engineering Committee of the
Isthmian, Canal Commission has laid
before that body the first definite plans
for the construction of the waterway.
They call for, a, sea-lev- el canal with a
bottom wl(Rh'of 150 feet and a mini-

mum water depth of 35, feet', at a total
estimated cost of' $230,lo0,'600. The time
for the completion of the' work is es-

timated at from ten' to' twelve years.

The Louisville religious revival,
started two weeks ago, came 'to an end

.yesterday.jr. jnan-age- d

the riipve'ment, estimated last
night, thati7k9pOpei:snSQd.peen'cori-':- i
verted and .that' 10,000 had been made
to think seriously of religion. The re-

vival is pronounced by the ministers to
have been one of the greatest ever
known.

The Japanese still have the advan-
tage in the fighting which is going on
In Manchuria, The losses on both
Bides are believed to be heavy. Kuro-patkl- n

admits his left flank has been
beaten back and with great loss. Tho
fighting appears to be confined to the
left wing of the Russian army, and the
right wing does not appear to .be en-

gaged. i

The grand Jury investigation of al-

leged bribery and corruption In the. In-

diana Legislature will begin y. It
Is stated that subpoenas will be served
on every member of the House of Rep-

resentatives to appear before the grand
Jury. ,

J. M. Brents, one of the best-know- n

men of the Green river section of Ken-

tucky, died at Munfordvllle at the age
of seventy-seve- n years. For twenty-eig- ht

years he served as County Clerk
of Hart county.

It was announced-'h- y Circuit Judge
Robert L. Stout, of Versailles, that the
trl.il nf HnlAh Pnwprfl Tint- i.,r..
called before the last of May, or the
first of June.

Tho House held a Sunday session of
three hours in memory of three de-

ceased members, Mahoney, of Illinois;
Croft, of South Carolina, and Otis, of
New York.

The ice gorges between Louisville
and Madison broke yesterday and the
Ice began to flow over' the 'falls. Two
coal barges were sunk near Louisville.

Clayton Peckham, a conductor in the
employ of the L. and N. Rallroa.d Com-
pany, committed suicide at his home in
Bowling Green by taking arsenic.

An explosion In the mine of the Unit-
ed States Coal and Coke Company at
Wllcoe, W. Va.. caused the deth of
over a score of miners.

i

The leaden coffin recently unearthed
In Paris does not contain the bones of
John Paul Jones, but those of an Eng-
lishman who died in 1790.

An unknown man was killed by a
Louisville and Eastern electric car near
St. Matthews about 10:30 o'clock last
night.

1 9
The Prince and Princess of Wales

will pay a visit to India, extending
from November to March.

The First Presbyterian church at
Lawrence-burg- , Ky., was destroyed by
fire.

The Grand Operahouse at Akron, O.,
was burns;!, entailing a, loss of $30,DC0.

SEBIES-NO. 13,207.

Go Up In Smoke In ta
Orleans.

STUYVESANT DOCKS GONE.

Work of Years Leveled In
A Few Hours.

GRAIN, LUMBER AND, COTTON

SY PREY TO FLAMES, BRING
ING TOTAL LOSS TO FIVE

MILLIONS.

TWELVE BLOCKS ARE SWEPT.

New Orleans, Feb. 26. Fira Involving
millions of dollars los3 In physical
property, and one that strikes a serious,
if temporary, blow at the immense ex-

port trade of New Orleans, swept the
rIVer front ht and Wiped out the
,vast freight terminals qf the Illinois
Central, known as the Stuyvesant
docks. Nearly a dozen squares of mod-ier- n

wharves and freight, shedst two
magnificent grain elevators, hundreds,
of loaded cars and vast quantities of
freight, including 20,000 bales of cotton,
'were destroyed, together with a large
number of small residences.

The Are was still raging furiously at
mi??night; at which time it had'almost
reached the. upper end of the Illinois
Central property. It has not been de-

termined whether there has been any
loss of life. The ocean-goin- g shipping
seems to have escaped serious dam-
age. A number of firemen and em-
ployes of the docks were injured. Act-

ual estimates of the, losses are Impossi-
ble though they may exceed
$5,000,000.

Twelvo Blocks Long.

The Stuyvesant docks extend from
Louisiana avenue- - almost to Napoleon
avenue, a distance ,of twelve squares.
The, wharves between those two ,pblnts

ereMttVered ' ""with" miles "df trackage
and steel and iron sheds ran the whole
distance. The two grain elevators were
of the most modern construction, the
upper one having a capacity of 1,000,000
bushels.

Thousands of bales of cotton, several
hundred thousand packages of sugar,
great quantities of cottonseed oil and
oil cake, lumber and every conceivable
variety of freight filled the warehouses
and sheds. Practically all the export
business handled by the Illinois Central
was put aboard ships at these docks.

The docks and improvements have
been under construction for ten years
past, elaborate extensions and large in
vestments having been made after the
Constitutional convention of 189S made
it possible for the road to Invest perma
nently at this point.

Started In Car Journal,

i The Are was discovered shortly after
7 o'clock It was said to have resulted
from a Journal .that had not been suf- -
Aciently oiled. The whole plant was
equipped with gigantic tanks and fire
extinguishing apparatus, but the blaze,
small at the beginning, almost instan-
taneously got beyond control, com-
municating through the conveyors to
the lower elevator and some of the
sheds. The response of the Fire De-
partment was prompt, but owing to the
fact that the terminals were inacces-
sible owing to fences and tracks, the
engines found difficulty in' reaching the
flames.

In half an hour the fire covered two
squares, the lower elevator was prac-
tically consumed, and It was sweeping
with irresistible fury both up and down
the river. As soon as it became known
that the scene of the fire . was the
Stuyvesant docks, harbor tugs hasten-
ed to the wharves and' vessels that
were moored there were pulled out into
the river.

At the same time switch engines
were rushed to the wharves and hun-
dreds of box cars loaded with freight
were drawn to points above, the upper
end of the terminals before the fire
reached them. Many hundreds mpre,
however, were consumed.

Eire Covers Acres.'

The wind was blowing down the
river when the blaze began, and the
fire spread with greater speed in that
direction. By 9 o'clock the lower ele-
vator and sheds and wharves, from
Amelia street to Louisiana avenue, a
distance of six squares, had fallen in.
Fortunately, Louisiana avenue is a
very broad thoroughfare, and the fur-
ther spread of the Are beyond that
point into a residence section was
checked. Between those points', " how-
ever, the flames swept to complete de-
struction many cottages of the poorer
classes, the occupants in a great many
instances' losing al! they possessed.
With the wind in a favorable direction,
the river boats, the employes of the
road and the fire department concen-
trated all their energies in an effort
to save the upper elevator, between
Austerlitz and Constantinople streets,
ard to check the fire at that point!
The fire, however, gradually workel
past the point occupied by the elevator
Heroically the forces kept at work, but
ultimately they were beaten, and the
1)15 steel structure, covered with

lroi'. suddenly buret luto

LOUISVILLE,

flames at 10:30 and in half an hour was
a complete wreck

Heavy Wind Blow3.

At midnight more than nine squares
of the terminals had been completely
destroyed, and it seemed unlikely that
the fire' would be checked until it
reached Napoleon avenue, which also is
a very broad street. During the Are
a heavy wind blew, and the blaze was
of indescribable fury, carrying brands
to great distances, driving back the
crowds of sightseers. Immense pieces
of corrugated iron, torn from the sides
of the upper elevator, were carried
tnrough the air as if they were feath
ers and dropping in every direction,
constantly endangered the lives of fire-
men and spectators. .

The weather was bright and warm
and probably 60,000 pedple visited the
scene during the progress of the Are.

Aside from the tremendouB loss in-
volved in the destruction of property,
the fire is a calamity to New Orleans
in the 'temporary abatement of the Im-
mense export business of the Illinois
Central, particularly In the matter of
grain shipments.

SMELTER EMPLOYES' OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA QUIT.

Victoria, B. C, Feb. 26 A general
strike of the, smelter employes of Brit-
ish Columbia has been declared, as the
result of the defeat of the Eight-ho- ur

Bill for smelter employes in the British
Columbia Legislature. The men are
striking for shorter hours. The owners
state that they are now working on a
basis of 1 per cent, profit, and will tie
up the mining industry rather thangrant the demands.' Rich placer dis-
coveries are; reported from Clearwater
Creek, on the Slklne, and are expected
to result in a rush to the new dig-
gings.

MINERS KILLED.

EXPLOSION CAUSES THE DEATH
OE OVER A SCORE..

FIFTEEN BODIES RECOVERED.

Accident Occurs In Shaft At Wllcoe,
"West Virginia Work of Res-

cue Goes On.

Bluefleld, W.-Va.- , Feb. 26. As a re
sult of an explosion in Shaft No. 1 of
the United States Coal and Coke- - Com
pany, at Wllcoe, y, twenty-thre- e
miners are supposed to have lost thefir
lives, and it Is possible that the num-
ber will exceed this. Up to 8 p. m. fif-
teen dead bodies had been taken from
the shaft, A large rescuing party IS in
the mines It is barely pos-
sible that some of the remaining en-
tombed miners may be rescued alive.
The explosion was of terrlAc force and
shattered glass windows a mile distant.
Immediately after the shock great num-
bers of miners rushed to the shaft, to
find 'immense clouds of smoke and 'dust
gushjhg from; its, mouth. The officials,
of thgmlnwrrfcluding-- i General Man- -'
ager, teis, were soon on the ground,
and the work of reselling the imprisoh'-e- d

men w.as begun. The dead thus far
recovered are Italians and Hungarians,
and have not as yet been Identified.
The company usually works in this
shaft about seventy-fiv- e men.

The United States Coal and Coke
Company, with principal offices in Pitts-
burg, Pa,, is a, part of the United States
Steel Corporation. ,

The cause of the explosion has not
yet been determined.

'MORE BODIES RECOVERED

From Mine In Alabama In Which
Disastrous Explosion Occurred.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 26. The res-
cuers at work In the "Virginia mln,e to-
day recovered the bodies of two more
victims of lat Monday's disastrous ex-
plosion, which makes the total number
recovered up to this time 103. It is be-
lieved five more bodies are under the
water, which has risen continuously in
the mine.

The workmen expect 7to have thepumps working late which now
seems aosoiuieiy necessary before the
rescue work can proceed further. Many
of the widows and orphans left by the
disaster are leaving Virginia, but the
Relief Committee, which now has al-
most $25,000 for distribution, will see
that none of them want for the neces-
sities of life.

A movement was started to-d- to
raise a fund of $75,-0- 00

for the relief of those left destituteby accidents in the mines of Alabama
Uin the future.

Ten Men Injured.
South McAlester, I. T., Feb. 26. An

explosion of gas in Sample Mine No. 2,'
of the Great Western Coal and Coke
Company, here injured ten men, one
of whom probably will die. The In-
jured:

John Murphy, pit boss, face and body
burned and head scalded, probably fatal:J. L. Sample, Domestic Farqulno. BudRobbing, Grant Hare, Jim Cfisty, FrankMartin, three Italians.

NIEDRINGHAUS NOT TO
WITHDRAW FROM RACE.

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 26. Thomas
K. Nledrlnghaus. candidate for United
States Senator, ht Issued the fol-
lowing statement:

"There have been stories aflqat during
the past few days as to my movements
and Intentions. In reply to all of which
I have only this to say: ' I do not ex-
pect to withdraw from the senatorial
race; I could not and would not accept
any position except that of Senator at
the hands of the Legislature, and
should I not be elected! will gp back to
my business and devote as much time
In the future to the Interests of theRepublican party as I have In thepast.- - As to my whereabouts during
the past two weeks, I desire to say thatI have not been 'outside of the State
of Mls3ouri."

FLORIDA POSSE AFTER
A NEGRO MURDERER.

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 26. Early lastnight Baldwin Mar, a white farmer liv-
ing eight miles from this city, was shotthrough the heart and Instantly killed
and his daughter, Mrs. Brittle, was se-
riously wounded, by Clarence Mason a

employed by Mar. Mason madeh!r escape, but Js being pursued by a
poree.

Minister Hardy's Farewell.
Madrid. Feb. 26. American Minister

Arthur S. Hardy had a farewell audi-
ence of King Alfonso to-d- before go-
ing to St. Petersburg.
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Russia's Internal Troubles
Are Multiplying. ,

SOLDIERS CONTROL RAILWAYS

A
AND ESCORT POLICE TO KEEP

THEM FROM STRIKING

TELEGRAPHS MAY BE SILENT

Political Movement Behind the
Struggle and Spring May SeeJ

An, Outbreak. .''U'Ailf

y?:'..i&t.
AUTOCRACY WORKS WTTH"cZA

Mb i.38.
London, Feb. 26. Specials

hie, Report from St.,- Pe
burg' says the Czar has siin

ed Minister of Agriculture. F6F
moloff and has asked hinY'-jif-

draft a Constitution.!

St. Petersburg, Feb. 26. All' te'iiS-lfi.- ;
except the Cehtral'sjafrfBslan railways

have been placed under msjryalf la,Wi
A telegrarn from Mqscow says thepjl-- .
tal telegraph offlciais a..threafyWR
tp strike unless their demands for thej
improvement of their condition- inre'j
granted. 4f l

The question of convoking the Zem -
sky ScW is apparently not yet foWU$t "0,33"--
Some of the Emperor's adviser atej
urging the .Idea that to summorTytn
Land Parliament at this time nourae3Army, which left Minsk a month ago,
fatal to, the aristocracy, but thats a'WaS not yet reached Siberia, and that
preliminary step toward a
Live titoatriiiwiy iu migiiL w wen
vite representatives of the eopltJ
purely consultative assembly,, wlthjMXiJ,
......latino- -

.0 iiftflSorvntlvo, ... . olpmonta , da -a hew.TlfllicV

ance wheel.-

The Hand of Politics.

Evidence is increasing that
Strikes throughout the empire an
peclally those in St. Petersburg, ai
economic in their origin, but ins t,mm
bv a definite nolitieal Dlan. The
eminent and employers are embarr3
ed by "the tactics of the workm-
whose discontent Is being fed and mm:are increasing demands with each
concession. '

. ' '.

Th'Js condition is believed to
been fomented by crafty political
tatore. Who ' are stirring up the
and at the same time holding thertv in1!

leash'Upparen'tly waiting, snme-.sl-f

ifor, ' 'concerted .action. Erftsfis
tamed that this widespread sx& U.11UU
may be connected with a plan-t- await
a possible peasant outbreak in the.
spring, with which a general strike will'
be synchronized, the workmen Joining
hands with the peasants.

The election of labor representatives
to the Imperial Commission which Is, to
investigate the causes of discontent' in
St. Petersburg passed off quietly yes-
terday.

,

Situation, In the Provinces.

The situation in Riga is, again rev
ported to; be very serious. The author-
ities there apparently are unable, t).
cope with the lawless element. V

In the Caucasus the situation is ex-

tremely bad, practically amounting ip
civil war. In Baku, the inhabitants
barricaded In their houses are petition,
lng the central authorities at St. Peters-
burg for relief from the existing con-

dition of affairs. The Government is
sending of troops; but;:
while these may be , able to stop the,
reign of terror,, they will be impotent
to start th'e wheels of industry. Pro-
prietors fear that the oil wells will be
utterly ruined if pumping Is suspended
much longer. Conditions in ether towns'
in the Caucasus are equally desperate! s

In iSiberia, as wall a3 In oher parts
of the empire, the Government has
granted considerable concessions to
railway employes, in some casesj ac-

cording them a reduction of the' hours
of labor to nine a day. This renders the
situation of private employers increas- -,

ingly difficult, as the,y claim that it is
impossible for them to concede' so
much.

Working Through, the Church.

Owing to, the gravity of the situation
in the Caucasus and apprehension bas'sd
on depletion of the district troops far
the war, the Government has appealed
to the Armenian Cathollcos to exert hfs
personal influence to persuade Armen-
ians to cease their excesses, j The Cath-
ollcos went to Frivan, where he

the people to remain tranquil.
Strikes have broken out at the' Lll-gan-

coal mine and on the Siberian
railway at Chita. The strikers at the
latter point demand that the war be
stopped.

A dispatch from Batoum reports that
domlcllary searches for arms have
been instituted in thp quarters of the
working-men- .

SOLDIER PATROLS BEAT
WITH EACH POLICEMAN.

How Constabulary of Warsaw Is
Presented From Joining Strikers.

Warsaw, Feb. 26. Every policeman
on duty here to-d- was accompanied
by a Soldier. The authorities, fearing
a strike by the police, adopted this pre-
caution so that in the event of an off-
icer leaving his post it would not be
unprotected. The measure Is further
intended to guard policemen from pos-
sible attack by strikers. The police de-

mand J12.50 a month, the same scale
that is paid in St. Petersburg. Thepresent pay here is $6 a month. The
private coachmen and livery stabl
men here struck y. The strike ofstreet railway employes continues.

Some 15,000 strikers from the big iron
mills will return to work
all their demmds having been granted
These; include a. nine-hou- r day mstaai

of ten and one-ha- lf hours, and an in-
crease in wages of from 5 to 25 per
cent.

Military Control of Railways.

It Is announced that all the railways
will be placed under martial law in or-
der to prevent the extension of the
strikes. The employes of the Wars'aw-S- t.

Petersburg railway have formulat-
ed, demands for presentation to the
management. This act is regarded as
a prelude to the beginning of a strike--

.

The "Vlsfula strike continues. The
directors will meet to re-
ceive the workmen's demands, which
will be referred to St. Petersburg for,
approval.

The Vienna railway service having
Ijeen resumed, the station here was
crowded all day,, and trains were over-
crowded with passengers, who fought
,to obtain seats. The tension In the
.Warsaw railway situation has been
greatly relieved by the settlement of

;thls strike. Direct communication
with Western Europe is thus reopened,
but traffic east of Warsaw is- entirely
dislocated. The St. Petersburg road is
the only direct line still open, and pas-
sengers for Moscow and Odessa are
compelled to travel by circuitous
routes.

In Novolipki street at 9 o'clock to-

night an unknown man flred a revolver
at a patrol, killing two policemen ana
severely wounding a Sergeant. The
rnurderer escaped.

ANTI-SEMITI- C RIOT
"

BREAKS OUT IN THE0D0SIA'.

. London, Feb. 27. A dispatch, to a
news agency from Odessa says it is re- -

I ported that ten Jews have beeni killed
and thirty wounded in an anti-Jewis- h

ript at Theodosia.

WHY CONCESSIONS ARE MADE.

Cannot Move Men to the Seat
of War.

St. Petersburg of the Times says

fms to the railway men and placing
railways under martial law with a

.f -i'e'n to expediting tne transportation

de, which left Odessa two months
'ago, Is still near Omsk; that the Fourth

test units ordered for service include
fjjptne 25,000 men and forty-eig- ht guns
xxxnn ua,ucasus KaxrisonB. ruese ca.ii- -

t reach Gen. Kuropatkin before
pril.

TO SAVE BIG STICK
li.

REVOLUTION MAY BE PULLED
OFF IN VENEZUELA.

IS COCKED. AND PRIMED.

Promise Is Made That With Castro
'Deposed All Awards Will Be.

Promptly Paid.
lit'- -.

rrflfmNpp t York, Feb. 26. Joseph L. An--

.Court of Venezuela and later "foreign
representative of the unsuccessful rev-

olution against President Castro in
1903, who has arrived here from Cura-
cao pn the steamer Maraicabo, comes,

the'Herald will say to urge
(the .United States to refrain frOm in-

terfering in the affairs of Venezuela
until a revolution, now being organized,
shall have deposed Castro.
'.In an interview Judge Andara said:
;'We believe that if the United States

interferes at the present time it will

.create a complex situation. In Ven-

ezuela both the National and Liberal
parties are united against Castro, anfl
we fare confident we can overthrow him
ourselves and saye the United States
from a possibly unpleasant affair. I
believe that all foreign nations look
to this country for the proper payment
of 'their claims awarded by the proto-

col. If Castro is delinquent it is surely
the business of the United States to
collect; but we can save the enibarras3-men- t

that would naturally arise.
"I am empowered to pledge the pres-

ent heads of the movement against
Castro to the payment of the awards
against Venezuela, and to assure con-

testants for property rights in that
country that strict impartiality will be
observed.

"Gen. Gregorlo S. Rlera is the leader
of thei movement, and acting with him
in perfect accord are Gens. Penalosa,
Morales and Paredes."

ALLEGED BRIBERY

IN INDIANA LEGISLATURE TO
BE INVESTIGATED TO-DA-

Subpoenas to Be Served On Every
Member of House of Rep-

resentatives.

Indianapolis, Feb. 26. A conference
between County Prosecuting Attorney
Charles P. Benedict and Attorney Gen-
eral Charles W. Miller was a
final move before the opening

of the grand, jury investigation of
the alleged bribery and corruption in
the Legislature. Further fortified in
his position by the advice received from
the Attorney General, Mr. Benedict,
after the conference declared every-
thing is ready for the investigation.

Subpoenas, it was announced, would
be served on Every member of the
House of Representatives to appear be-
fore the grand Jury.

The charges of attempted bribery
made by Representative Ananias Baker
against Oscar A. Baker will be inves-
tigated first, and later the jury will
probe various reports that have reached
the Prosecutor to 'the effect that the
corruption of other members was at-
tempted.

TO STRIKE NO LONGER
COMPULSORY BY MINERS.

Brussels, Feb. 26. The miners' con.
gress at Charleroi y, in considera-
tion of the fact that the general strike
has collapsed, decided that to strike

no longer compulrory, but is left to
local oi ganlzatlons.

DRIVEN BACK

Russian Left Gives Way
Before Japanese.

THE JAPS COUNTERED HARD,

ETtTROPATKITT ADMITS THAT HIS
LOSSES ARE HEAVY.

NOGI'S GUNS IN ACTION,

Belief That Weapons Which Brought
Down Port Arthur's Flag

Are In Use.

FIGHTING STILI, GOES ON.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 7, 1:35 a. m. An
action of' no mean proportions is. in
progress on the Russian left flank. The
advantage thus far is on the side of the
Japanese, though at heavy ,cost. From
advices from the front it is dlfficuHxto
say how severe the losses have been
or how decisive the reversal, and
whether the Japanese are likely to at-
tempt to drive in the Russian left much
further. Gen. Kuropatkin evidently has
been trying to establish his left: fiank
far In advance, to command the cross-
ings of the Taltse river, the operation
being a counterpart of Gen. Grlpen-berg- 's

movement on the right fiank to
secure the ford3 of the Hun river pre-
paratory to the breaking up of the Ice
In the spring.

The scene of' the operations is fifty
miles southeast of Mukden, beyond Da
pass, an important defile commanding
the road to Fushun. Both armies oc-
cupying apparently impregnable posi-
tions on thp centers, Gen. Kuropatkin
evidently planned to begin widely-sweepin- g

operations dn both flanks; but
the Japanese countered hard.

Associated Press dispatches from the
front indicate that the weather is fine
and favorable for operations, and that
all is quiet on the Russian right wing.

According to a Vladivostok dispatch
to the Associated Press the entrance to
that harbor is open, and the squadron,
which Is seaworthy, is apparently tak-
ing no risks, but Is saving Its strength
for with Vice Admiral

squadron.

FIGHTING AT TIE PASS
STILL GOING ON,

Wounded Russians Being Brought to
' Mukden Indicate Severe

Struggle.

Jukdeff?te6rjac6SiFlgh'tlnp-rconttnue- a'

inrffonTand ' westSf mTvkSsM On'the?
extreme east the Japanese have taken
the outlying positions, and" they now
threaten the main defense. Owing to
their formidable attack it is thought
that the Japanese artillerymen are vet-
erans from Port Arthur, commandedby Gen. Nogi. Forty wounded Rus-
sians arrived at Mukden to-d- and 400
are expected Other indica-
tions point to an unusual struggle.

A blustering snowstorm all day is
ending in a bitter wind, which may
modify the threatened conflict. Theregion of the Japanese attack is inlightly wooded and high mountains,
favorable to the Russian operations.

The force of Japanese of unknownstrength, Joined with Chinese brigands,
west of Kungchialin, is still menacing
the Russians In that region. The can-
nonade nlnner thp Pitcahn it
minished in intensity y. There is
iiu eviuence oi activity on the part of
the Japanese, who wre stronglystrengthening the site of the RussianOperations tnWArH T.lnn Vanw 4 .1.
latter part of January.

Infantry Attacks Repulsed.

Toklo, Feb. 26. Manchurlan army
headauarterR renrvrf that twrt fnnnf..
attafcks by the Russians in the neigh- -
uuruuuu oi juaiton mountain Fridaynight were repulsed.

ANOTHER STEAMER SEIZED.

Three More Are Held Prisoners By
Ice Floes. t

Tnlrln TJ, R T-- r..v. aaic jeijuuii steamerRomolus, bound for Vladivostok with a
.a.i6u ui vacuum, coai, was seized on
the night of February 25.

The identity of the steamer whichis caueht in the icp nnrtJi r.f tv, -i ,

of Hokkaido has not been determined.as it is impossiDie to approach her.
The vessel Is flrmlv hoM in i
floe and is drifting about propelled by
me wiuu mm tiue. n is reported thattwo other vessels,
pass La Perousa strait, off Cape Soya,
tuc nui ipernmoBi portion of Hok-
kaido, have also been caught and heldby the ice. It is understood Japanese
warships are watching the vessels andthe seizure of all of them is expected
when they are freed from the floes.

PERCENTAGE OF KILLED LARGE
I

Kuropatkin Admits Defeat As Well
As Great Cost.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 26. Gen. Kuro-patkin has telegraphed the Emperor1
under date of February 15 as follows:At 5 O'clock this morning the enemy oc-
cupied TsJnkhetchen. Exact reports ofour yesterday's losses have not yet beenreceived There are twelve officers andabout 300 men woundaa in the hospital atSattlunyu. The percentage of killed isvery largo. The commander of the de-
tachment reports acts of bravery by many

Gen. Kuropatkin instances many
cases of close fighting and bayonet
charges, and concludes:- This morning a battalion of the enemy
advanced in the direction of Papln pass,
six miles southwest of Sanlunyu, and thisevening the enemy's outposts commencedto approach the passes occupied by us.

STOESSEL REACHES MOSCOW.

Is Eulogized For His "Splendid De-

fense of Port Arthur."
Moscow, Feb. 26. Gen. Stoessel, late

commander of the Russian forces at
Port Arthur, and his party arrived hereat 0 o'clock this morning. Gen. Stoes-
sel was met In the imperial pavilion at
the Nicholas station by the Governor,
nobility, numerous officers and civil of-
ficials. Col. Dlmansky made an eulo-
gistic address of welcome, declaring
that "your splendid defense of Port
Arthur amazed the world and created
immortal glory for Russia."

Numerous bouquets were presented
to Mme. Stoessel. The General after- -

ward held a reception. He will go to
St. Petersburg on Wednesday.

At Kursk station, "where the crowd
which assembled was dlsaippqinted
by the nonstoppage of Gen. Stoessel's
train, some students made a hostile
demonstration against Col. Gen. Reiss.
late ohief of staff at Port Arthur, who
traveled direct to St. Petersburg. Tho
incident Incensed the crowd, and In a
scuffle that ensued three students were
beaten' by a policeman.

TO BUILD WARSHIPS AT HOME.

oraleramfd. TvWfffffRfii

Japan Does Not Need to Buy of Other
Nations.

Toklo, Feb. 26. The statement cabled
to the United States from London that
Japan has ordered four battleships in
England Is incorrect. It is probable
unless circumstances dictate otherwise
that Japan In the future will, construct
all her own vessels at home. She has
equipped extensive yards, Shops and
gun and armor foundries and there is
a strong and growing sentiment In the
navy and among the peoplo generally
in favor of home construction exclu-
sively. The yards are already engaged
In an extensive building programme
which includes two large armored ves-
sels.

Blockade Is Danied.
Vladivostok, Feb. 26. The report

from Toklo that Russian cruisers had
left this harbor and were met by Jap-
anese blockaders and obliged to retire
is incorrect. The cruisers occasionally
go outside to maneuver, but thus far
no blockaders have been seen and there
are no evidences of a blockade. Life in
the town is quiet and regular, though
the streets are less thropged than
usual, owing to the absence of

"Monotonous Quiet."
Doachoanhe, Feb. 25. Delayed in

transmission. A monotonous quiet
prevails on the right fiank of the Rus-
sian army. The nights are frosty, but
the days are quite warm.

A deserter says the Japanese are
well fed, but are required to labor hard
and constantly on fortifications and
are cruelly punished If they do not
complete their tasks.

WET DEAL FAILED,

TOBACCO TRUST WAS TOO MUCH
TO OVERCOME.-

President Hawkins, of the Growers'
Company, Tells of Futile Efforts

to' Finance. It. '

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.
W. B. Hawkins, president of the Ken
tucky Burley Tobacco Growers' Com
pany, which has failed in its efforts to
corner the white Burley crop for the
season of 1905, has returned from Flor
Ida, where he went to return with his
wife, who has spent the winter in the
South. ' Mr. Hawkins was seen ht

and asked regarding the story publish-
ed in Cincinnati Saturday to the ef-
fect that he was to get a take-of- f of E

per cent, from the profits accruing
from the transactions, and that Jo
seph Huffaker, of Louisviile, was to get
a. large commission for his work in
putting Hawkins in touch with the
capitalists in the East .Mr. . Hawkins- -

said

inaccuracies. Theinf ract witrf W-- f
faker ,was not for an Individual com-
mission, but what was called in the
transaction 'the Hawjclns crowd' was
to have this commission. Our Finance
Committee had full knowledge of
everything done. Huffaker's financiers
balked, and then we went to Archibald
Stuart, of Cincinnati, who opened up
negotiations which looked to be prom-
ising of success.

"I did try to get Huffaker to release
us from the contract we had with him,
but saying that I did it on my knees
Is putting it rather strong. I am sat-
isfied that Mr. Ives was acting in good
faith, but there was an underground,
work of the trust against us, and when
'we put up the pins they began knock-
ing' them down.' Huffaker was called
into the deal a second time, and we
tried to float the warehouse receipts,
but got to no agreement as to the de-

tails. There was nothing wrong' with
Huffaker. We sought him because he
succeeded in financing the building of
the new bridge over the Ohio river at
Louisville. He Is a good man and
would have su'eceeded under ordinary
circumstances."

GOVERNOR DENIES

THAT HARGISES ASKED FOR HIS
SUPPORT.

Denies Also Report That He Asked
, Hargis to Resign,From State

Committee.'

' By the Associated Press.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 26. In an inter-

view by telephone, ht Gov. Beck-

ham denied a report that Judge James
Hargls had called on him and solicited
his moral support In his trouble inci-

dent to indictments here an'd in Breath-
itt county charging him and his
brother, Senator Elbert Hargls and
Sheriff Callahan, of Breathitt county,
with procuring thp assassination of
Town Marshal Cockrlll, of Jackson.

Gov. Beckham Said that he had not
been visited or besought by Judge Har-gi- s

or any one' representing him, and
denied that he had asked Judge Hargls
to resign from the Democratic State
Central Committee. He said that he
sustained no relation to the defendants
or the case, and would avoid connec-

tion in any way with these cases or
any affairs not concerning him.

Judge Hargis and others from Jack-
son who appeared before the Court of
Appeals Saturday are here He
denied the report that he had appealed
to the Governor for support.

AWARD NO MENACE

TO NEUTRAL COMMERCE.

Paris, Feb. Admiral Charles
H. Davis, the American member of
the International Commission on the
Hull affair, said to the Associated Pres3

y that he was unable to see the
slightest grounds for the- - view ex-
pressed that the commission's findings
establish a precedent which menaces
neutral commerce.

Young Business Man Drowned.
Columbus, Miss., . 26. Henry H.

Humphries, son of the late Capt. Will-
iam W. Humphries, a prominent young
business man of Columbus, was acci-
dentally drowned in the Tombigbee
river y. The body has not yet been
recovered.

PRICE J TUUIEE CffinTO.
ON TRAINS PIVIB CE1VTS.

ODER WHIP

Final Week of Congress
Will Drive.

GREAT DEAL TO' BE DONE.

SUPPLY BILLS TO GO THROUGH
UNDER PRESSURE.

ONLY ONE YET PASSED.

Senators to , Vote' Section By SectioD
To-da- y On the Swayne Impeach-

ment Case.

NAVAL MEASURE TO FOLLOW.

Washington, Feb. 26. At the begin-
ning of the last week of the present ses-
sion only one of the regular appropria-
tion bills bas been flndlly acted on by
Cohgress and approved' by the Presi-
dent. This is the Legislative, Execu-
tive and Judical Bill. 'Six' other supply,
bills have passed both hbuses and are
in conference. With only Ave days of the
session left the Senate still has seven
of the most important appropriation
bills to consider in whole or In part.
Of the seven the Naval and the Indian
bills have been partly read, and some
features of the Naval Bill have been
discussed. Senators generally appreci-
ate that the lasky)f completing consid-
eration of all these measures before the
close of the session at 12 o'clock next
Saturday is gigantic, but none of them
doubts that it will, be accomplished. In
order to do all that is requisite it will
be necessary greatly to prolong the
daily sittings. It is expected that for
the present the hour of convening each
day will be fixed at 10 o'clock and that
the daily sessions will be extended con-
siderably beyond the usual hour of ad-
journing. All-nig- ht sessions are proba-
ble the last few days of theNweek.

f.

Vote In Swayne Case To-da- y.

The week's work will begin with vot-
ing' on the Swayne Impeachment trial.
The Senate will. convene for the pur-
pose of taking up that matter at 9:50
a. m, 'Monday, and it is expected that
the voting will consume about three
hours of time. No debate will be al-

lowed. A separate vote Will be taken
on each of the impeachment articles,
and on every vote each Senator will be
expected to rise formally in his place
and say whether he considers Judge
Swayne guilty or not guilty. A two-thir- ds

vote will be necessary to Im-
peach on any one of the charges.

As soon as the Swayne case is dis-
posed ,of the Naval Appropriation Bill
wl be taken" up, and, that wilLbe fol- -

before the Senate on Saturday further
consideration of it was postponed at
the request of Mr. Gorman, who said
there was a desire to discuss it further.It is probable that this bill will monopo-
lize the attention of the Senate all of
Monday after the Swayne case. Con-
siderable debate on the Post-offi- and
Indian bills is expected, as there will be
also on the Sundry Civil and Rivers
and Harbors bills, which will be closed
in the very last days of the session.

It is expected that the conference re-
port on the Panama Canal Zone Gov-
ernment Bill will cause more or less,
discussion, and such is quite certain to
be the case with reference to the con-
ference, report on the Joint Statehood
Bill, if One should be made.

Final Week In the House.

The House enters on the last week of
the Fifty-eight- h Congress without In-

dication of serious difficulty in complet-
ing the legislative programme. Speaker
Cannon predicts that unless the temper
or the body becomes ruffled there need
be no protracted night sessions. How
ever, tradition foretells the usual ht

session which ushers in the Jast
day of the Congress. This session,
which is broken up by recesses in
which conference committees prepare
their final reports, is marked by levity
and song. 1

The week will begin with the Sundry
Civil1 Bill as the topic of legislation.
The General Deficiency Bill, the last of
the supply measures, Is nearly ready for
consideration.

Conference reports to be handled in
clude the Statehood Bill, the Panama
canal legislation and the Appropriations
Bill still unfinished, In all of Which
there are differences between the two
house.

,pr MEMORY OF THREE.

House Hears Eulogies of Deceased
Members.

Washington. Feb. 26. The memories
of three deceased members of the Fifty- -
eighth Congress were subjects of trib
ute by the House of Representatives
in a session which occupied that body
for nearly three hours y. Trib-
utes were paid to the late Representa-
tive Mahoney, of Illinois; the late Rep-
resentative Croft, of South Carolina,
and the late Representative Otis, of
New York. Representative Hepburn, of
Iowa, was designated as speaker pro
temnore. and yielded the chair to Rep
resentative Sherman, of New York, who
presided during the eulogies to Kepre-sentati- ve

Otis, and Representative Fin-le- y,

of South Carolina, during the trib-
utes to the memory of Representative
Croft.

Those who spoke to the memory of
Representative Mahoney were Repre-
sentatives Mann, McAndrews, Boutell,
Williams, Foss, Lorlmer, Knopf, Cald-
well, Emrich and Foster (111.), Sulzer
(N. Y.), Hay (Va.), Robinson (Ind.),
Slayden (Tex.), Ryan (N. Y.), Hunt
(Mo.), Van Duser (Nev.), - BroUssard
(La.).

Bulogies on Mr. Croft 'were pro-
nounced by Representatives Finley,
Lever, Johnson and Aiken, of South
Carolina, and French, of Idaho.

Tributes to the memory of Repre-
sentative Otis, of New York, were spok-
en by Representatives Snerman, Gould-e- n,

Smith, Rider, Payne, Alexander and
Dunwell, of New York, and Currier (N.
H.), Cooper (Penn.) and Bonynge (Col.).

The House adjourned after the adop-
tion of appropriate resolutions to each
of the deceased at 2:35 o'clock.

COMMISSION OR NOTP

Conferees , On Canal Bill Differ Oa
This Point.

Washington, Feb. 26. Conferees ap-
pointed on the part of the Senate and
House to consider the Isthmian Canal



Bill ntre in session two hours y.

"U nil? no definite nction was taken on
ony Senate amendments, the confer-
ence proceeded far enough to assure
the acceptance of all of the Senate
amendments except that relating to the
continuance of the commission. The
House bill abolishes the commission,
and this was amended by the Senate
to proide for its retention. Repre-
sentatives of both houses stood pat at

conference, and no compro-
mise plan was suggested. A movement
is un foot, however," looking to an
agreement for a reduction of the com-

mission to three members. Ano.ther
meeting will be held as soon
as the Naval Bill has been passed.

To Take Up Dominican Protocol.
Washington. Feb 26. Chairman Cul-lo- m

of the Sen-at- Committee on For-
eign Relations, made an effort to have a
mooting of the committee y, but,
failing in th c- gave notice of a meet-
ing to be held immediately
after a vote Is had in the Swayne im-

peachment case. The committee will sit
Caiiy UTl'lll FWIIlt! uuizwn w ...
relation to the Santo Domingo protocol.
Jt is expected a report will be made
oti the first day of the special session
to consider executive business.

DAY 0F GLOOM.

OVER FORTY BLOCKS BURNED
IN'iHOI? SPRINGS.

LOSS MAY REACH $2,000,000.

Mayor Issues Statement , That City-Ha- s

Ample Accommodations
For Health Seekers.

Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 26. Sunday
has been , a day of glrfom in Hot
Springs. The first estimates of the
damage done by the great conflagraA
tlon were not exaggerated. More than
forty blocks were eaten away by the
flames, and the most conservative es-

timate places the loss at $1,500,000, and
several insurance men state the figures
will reach J2.000.000.

The three unknown bodies recovered
are the only known fatalities.

The Citizens'- - Relief Committee has
the run well in hand. Mayor Belding
is at the head of this body,' arid Charles
N. Rix, president of the Arkansas
Jank, Is acting as treasurer. The
amount subscribed for relief totals $12,-00- 0

but is being steadily In-

creased. The committee feels that the
city can feed all homeless people. All
voluntary subscriptions from the out-
side are being accepted.

Several excursion trains arrived here
y, bringing visitors from adjacent

cities and towns to view the ruins.
Mayor Belding - ordered all saloons

Closed, and;it was Sunday at
Hot Springs. The following statement
has been issued:

To the Public: The fire-swe- area lies
principally in the residence portion of the
city. While the loss is enormous, the
principal business portion of Hot Springs,
including the hotels and bathhouses, are
not Affected. We think, therefore, proper
to request the Associated Press to state
that our city has ample accommodationsfjr all who may desire to visit it, for
health, and no advanced rates will be tol-
erated. GEORGE R. BELDING, Mayor.
BISELE, Supt. of the Government Res-

ervation.
The Relief Committee has summar-

ized Its work to such an extent that no
deserving person, rendered destitute by
the conflagration, has suffered for the
ordinary comforts of life.

Nearly every residence in the city
lias been thrown open to such persons,
nnd the management of the Oaklawn
race track has tendered the use of Its
grandstand and cottages. '

'That the devastated district will be
speedily rebuilt is evidenced by
Bions heard on all sides. Property
owners are already planning with arch-
itects, and in three Instances carpen-
ters began Work )f on temporary
Etructures. ,(

Sheriff Williams, was one of the heav-
iest losers. His residence, one ' of the
finest in the 'city,' was destroyed, to-
gether with a number of cottages 'ana.'a storehouse. ' . .

Relief Fund Started.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 26. The Mem-

phis News-Scimit- ar has started a relieffund for the Are sufferers of HotSprings with a contribution of $1,000.
This- amount has been placed at thedisposal of Mayor Belding, of thestricken city, and other contributionsto the fund will be rapidly forwarded.

OPERAHOUSE BURNS.

A $45,000 Fire Loss Suffered At
Akron, Ohio1

Akron, O.. Feb. 26. The Grand Opera-hous- e,

the second oldest playhouse inthe city, was burned y, entailinga loss of $30,0C0. The adjoining build-
ing, containing the plant and stock ofthe Commercial Printing Company, wasdamaged to the extent of $13,000. Bothlosses are understood to be well in-
sured. Firemen "William Shaugnessy,
John J. Jose and John Dorner werecaught by a falling wall and injured.
Shaughnessy had a leg broken in twoplaces. Jose Is said to be injured In-
ternally, and Dorner's jaw was badlycut. A line of hose that got away fromother firemen injured John J. Lodge
and Leon L. Close, the former havingtt leg broken and CIcee being struck onthe sldf . The fire started In the" opera-hous- e

from a cause not yet learned.
Warehouse and Barns Burn.

Vineennes, Ind., Feb. 2C. Special.
The warehouse and large barns ofEmery Yates, a melon grower of Deck-
er, were destroyed to-d- by- - fire ofIncendiary origin. Loss, $8,000: Insur-ance, $4,000.

IS NOT THE BODY
OF JOHN PAUL JONES.

Leaden Coffin Unearthed"' In Paris
Contains the Bones of An

Englishman.

Paris, Feb.- 26. A preliminary exam-
ination which"' Ambassador Porter ismaking for the body of Paul Jones, the
naval hero of the Revolutionary War,
recently disclosed a lead coffin. The
nameplate on the coffin was very
much corroded, but the inscription hasfinally been deciphered, showing that

e Sof?n of 311 Englishman
buried May 5, , 1790, two years beforethe death of Jones. Consequently thecoffin will not be opened. The exam-
ination continues.

The finding of this lead coffin has theadvantage of establishing that thoseburled in the Protestant cemetery
about the time of Jones' death lie in
the vicinity of the present excavations.

Succumbs to Apoplexy.
Madison, Ind., Feb. 26. Special.

Nathan Powell, a prominent andwealthy citizen, brother of Frank Pow-
ell, president of the Capital NationalBonk, of Indianapolis, and W H
Powell, president of the' National
Branch Bank, of Madison, died sud-
denly at noon to-d- of apoplery. He
is survived by a widow, daughter ofthe late George H. Pendleton, and twodaughters.

Sir Henry Improves.
London, Feb. 26. Sir Henry Irving

continues to lrnpio.-n- .

Babies fjBd Children.
Pniacamph cures Croup stops the

couginn cuts the Phlegm, reduces theli" imm ition and gives restful sleep.
Mo'hP" k3t-- h in your
horue. (iuaranttvd.

Of Big Iron Companies In
Birmingham District

said to be Near at hand.

FIGHT OVEB TENNESSEE COAL,
IRON AND RAILROAD

COMPANY.

T. G. BUSH MAY BE AT HEAD.

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 26. Special.
Intense interest is felt here in the ne-

gotiations which haye been going on
in New York during the past wesk
looking to a consolidation of the big
Iron companies in this district. The
impression prevails here that some kind
of a consolidation will be brought
about, probably between the Alabama
Consolidated Coal and Iron Company,
now controlled by J. H. Hoadley and
John W. Gates, the Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel
and Iron Company and the Republic
Iron and Steel Company, which It

Gates controls, but it
Is seriously doubted If the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad Company will
be in the merger. It Is known that a
red-h- ot fight is on between the Hoad-ley-Gat-

faction representing the con-
solidation interests and the old crowd
in the Tennessee company headed by
James T. Woodward, president of the
Hanover National Bank of New York.
This fight la for the control of the Ten-
nessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Com-
pany. If it results in favor of the
Hoadley-Gate- s faction - it will go Into
the pool, otherwise it will remain out.

It is claimed by those who are pro-
moting the merger that If It is brought
about such improvements In the works
of the several companies will bo made
as to greatjy reduce the cost of the
manufacture of Iron and. steel; that a
vast steel plant will be built and that
several auxiliary plants for the manu-
facture of steel products will also be
established, all of which will make for
the good of this district. It Is said that
the new combine would have a capital
of something like $100,000,000. On the
other hand, it Is asserted by the op-
ponents of the merger and some con-
servative business men who have no
direct personal concern in the matter
that such a monopoly would not be a
gopd thing, especially if it should be
dominated by the United States Steel
Corporation, as many believe would be
the case if 'Hoadley and Gates should
win out.

It is said to be the purpose of thepromoters of the combine to place Col.
T. G. Bush, of this city, at the operat-
ing head of the big concern.

Col. Bush Is the president of the Ala-
bama Consolidated Coal and Iron Com-
pany, which Hoadley and Gates now
contrpl with the International Power
Company. He is a practical Iron man
of large means. Last summer when all
the other- - big Iron companies here
clashed with the union miners and a
general strike was ordered at the mines
of the iron companies Col. Bush signed
a temporary scale with the union, and
his company has been enabled, to con-
tinue the operation of its mines with-
out trouble, while the strike at the
other companies' mines has continued
since last July. It is thought by some
that Col. Bush's ability to get along
with the labor people is a big factor in
his favor in the matter of choosing him
as the head of the new company in
the eveflt that it is formed.

Speaking of the probability of the
Republic Iron and. Steel Company pool-
ing its Southern interests Jn the con-
solidation it has been suggested that
this could not be done, for the reason
that the company has L DteuKet "tnort-gag- e

on b6th its' Northern and South-
ern properties. However, it'lSTaeclfired
on the other hand that this matter
c.ould be arranged. ' It Is understood
that the Republic Company has never
contemplated putting anything but its
Southern plants and properties Into the
combine. ;

That Hoadley and Gates and the In-
ternational Power Company have
bought a controlling interest in the
Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel and Iron- - Company
outright is said to be. a, fact and the
statement is made in the same connec-
tion that President J. C. Maben, one
of the largest owners of the Sloss-Sheffie- ld

Company, cleaned up more
than $2,000,000 personally in the deal.
There Is also a report that several oth-
er Birmingham Industrial operators,
who were in New York during the past
week and were "oh the inside" In the
rise of Tennessee and Sloss stock, made
a "killing," one of them, it is said,
having come out of the transaction
with a cool half million to the good
merely on speculation. However, no
confirmation is had of these repbrts.

It Is believed that the next few days
will witness a consummation of some
sort of a combine of Southern iron
properties in New York Whether the
Tennessee Company is in It op not.

CASE OF CALEB POWERS
' MAY BE CALLED IN MAY.

Judge Stout Says Regular Term of
Court Will Be Finished Before

Beginning Trial.

Lexington, IJy., Feb. 26. Specials-Jud- ge
Robert L. Stout; of Versailles,

who succeeded' Judge Cantrill on the
Circuit bench In the district composed
of Franklin, Woodford, Bourbon and
Scott counties, stated here to-d- that
the case against Caleb Powers would
not be called for trial until the latterpart of May or the first of June. Judge
Stout said It would require a special
term of court In Which to try the now
famous case, and It was his desire to
finish the regular terms Of court In his
district before calling the Powers case
In order that as much time as was nec-
essary c,ould be had for the trial. He
said he believed the trial would require
as much time as had the three former
trials of the case, and ,that he wanted
to give both sides the advantage of
every opportunity td present the best
case possible. Judge Stout said he
would give due notice to all Interested
when the time comes so that they may
properly prepare for trial and avoid un-
necessary delays when the case is en-
tered into.

Headaches anil Neuralgia Fr-o- Colds
Laxative Bromo Quinine, the world-wid- e Cold andGrip remed removes the cause. Call for the fullname and look for signatureof E W. Grove. 23c

Royal Visit to India.
London, Feb. 26. It has been official-

ly arranged that the Prince and Prin-
cess of Wales shall visit India in No-
vember and stay until March, makinga tour of the principal cities and nativestates, receiving the Chiefs andPrinces on behalf of King Edward,nho, after consultation with the Vice
roy, has directed that for this occasion
the exchange of ceremonial presents
shall be dispensed with. Consequently
no presents Will be accepted by thePrince or Princess of Wales.

Steamer Goes Ashore.
Baltimore, Feb. 26. The steamer ElPaso, from Baltimore for Galvestonwith a cargo of steel rails, which wentashore oft Cut-o- ff channel in Chesa-peake bay yesterday and later was'

floated, went ashore again to-d- below
Sei-e- Foot Knoll. The efforts of tugsto pull her off have bepn unavailing
ind it is nov tlmusht (he vessel ivili
have to be made lighter.

THE cormETMorttNAL. loftsvtlle, Monday moaning, February 27. 1903.

Is tlie Fate of the State-
hood Bill.

OKLAHOMA WAY GET IN.

RIVER, AND HARBOR BILL DIS- -

CUSSED IN SECRET.

NO CHANCE FOR HEARINGS.

Washington, Feb. 26. Special. The
advocates of Statehood legislation of
any kind, shape or character say there
is just one small hbpe that something
will be done at this session. That Is
a change of heart on the part of Speak-
er Cannon which will allow the House
to accept a bill admitting only Okla-
homa, and Indian Territory. It is
claimed that the Republican leaders
have never favored the admission of
either Arizona or New Mexico, and an
encouraging Oklahoma report is to the
effect that Speaker Cannon is simply
putting up' a bluff, arid in 'case the
Conference Committee can agree on
Oklahoma he, may appear to reluctant-
ly consent to the measure passing the
House. This, however, is Just one of
a thousand reports which always fly
around the Capitol during the last few
days of a Congress.

The House Bill leaving out Arizona
and admitting New Mexico and Okla-
homa will hot be accepted by the Sen-
ate conferees, and the position of
Speaker Cannon is stated to be against
anything but the House Bill.

The Conference Committee will meet
morning and will be in ses-

sion daily until it is demonstrated that
the chances of an agreement are hope-
less. In the event of the failure of the
bill, what is now known as the House
bill will be introduced in the next ses-
sion, passed by the House and sent to
the Seriate, Where with the long time
ahead of them the Republican leaders
say there is no doubt of the bill becom-
ing law.

Stealth In River Bill.

Members of the Senate claim they are
not getting a square deal from the Sen-
ate Commerce Committee now at work
on the Rivers and Harbors BUI. Yes-
terday morning the committee met,
and without notifying Senators, started
to fix up a bill which they practically
completed before adjournment. Mem-
bers who had amendments whlph they
Intended urging before the committee
did not have an opportunity to be
heard, the committee, except in a few
cases, taking action without consult-lri- g

anyone other than its own mem-
bership. At tle meeting
there will consequently be a clamor for
further additions. The present Indica-
tions are that the committee will resist
all appeals and try to hold the bill
down to such a point that it will not
be offensive to the House.

The Tennessee members, it Is under-
stood, are going to make a hard fight
for the lower Cumberland river. As
the bill stands, the upper Cumberland
(in Kentucky) is the only section of the
river to get anything ,like a good ap-
propriation. The Tenhesseeans think
the lower Cumberland ought 'to have
an appropriation, and they are not
particular whether the lock authorized
below Burnsides stands in the bill.

It is believed that Chairman' Burton
wlllnot stand for the ' femfoval of the
House appropriation tor the . upper
Cumberland. '

South Well Represented.

The fact that the South, the only
part of the Union which was opp6sed
to the election of Mr: Roosevelt, is so
largely represented In the Inaugural
parade, wliile the Middle and Far
West, which rolled up conspicuous ma-
jorities for the Republican candidates,
are hardly represented at all, is caus-
ing considerable comment among the
members of the Inaugural Committee.
As the preparations for the inaugural
have advanced, one by one the States
of "Dixie land" have signified a desire
to celebrate the Installation Into office
of the man against whom it rolled up
big majorities. The Governor of Louis-
iana and his staff, a company of in-
fantry from Alabama, the Georgia Mi-
litary Academy, a battery and a com-
pany from North Carolina, two regi-
ments from Virginia, and another from
Maryland, will compose a representa-
tion of the entire South.

Perhaps the most notable evidence of
this desire on the part of the South to
do honor to President Roosevelt was
brought out when Chairman Wilson", of
the Inatgural Committee, received a
letter from Col. HIgglns, of the Seventy-f-

irst Infantry, of Virginia, offering
th? entire command as a personal es-
cort to the President. The offer was
declined, on the ground that Grand
Marshal Chaffee had already designat-
ed the personal escort of the President,
but Col. HIgglns, and the men of the
Seventy-fir- st Virginia were thanked by
a General qf the United States army
and a 'soldier in the war between the
States for their courtesy.

i

The Tobacco Investigation.

Members of the Kentucky and Ten-
nessee delegations interested In the Ke-h- oe

resolution say the Attorney Gen-
eral cannot take exceptions to the res-
olution on the ground that It inter-
feres with the investigation the De-
partment of Justice Is conducting. The
case now being made up by A. E. Gar-
ner for the Attorney General relates,
.Representative Gaines, of Tennessee,
points out, exclusively to the purchase
of leaf tobacco. The Kehoe resolution
goes a great deal further than this, not
onlyvihcluding leaf, but also the manu-
factured article, and the various ram-
ifications of the tobacco industry. Rep-
resentative Trimble, of Kentucky, said

ht ,that the Attorney General
could find no valid reason for not giv-
ing his approval to the Kehoe resolu-
tion.

"The Investigation the Attorney Gen-
eral Is now conducting," said Mr. Trim-
ble, "Is a step in the right direction,
but it cannot ir. the nature of things
go far enough. The Attorney General's
office has its hands full, and in addi-
tion has not a great deal of money al-
lowed it to conduct investigations. The
Department of Commerce, on the con-
trary, has the machinery In operation
to take up a matter of this kind, and if
the Attorney General vetoes the reso-
lution It seems to me that It is only
because he does not care to have the
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ficts made known. However. I fm
very hopeful that he will take our side
of the case."

Charges Against Dutro.

Francis Fentress and a number of
clergymen of Memphis have filed with
the Post-offic- e Department a petition
asking for the removal of Postmaster
Dutro, of Memphis. It is alleged that
Dutro went to Nashville while the Leg-
islature was in session and lobbied
with the Republican members against
the bill prohibiting betting on race
tracks. .

Slap At La Follette. i

La Follette's friends in Washington
say the appointment of Senator Quarles
to one of the Wisconsin district Judge-
ships is a direct slap at the Senator-eleo- t,

who was not only not consulted
by the President, but Fees a bitter per-
sonal enemy rewarded. The Quarles
appointment was kept nicply concealed.
Reports were circulated that a brother
of Senator Quarles was to get the
place, and when the appointment came
In there was a big surprise for the
Winconsln politicians. The President
and Senator-ele- ct La Follette will not
fall out over the matter. They nave
too much In common on the railroad
question to quarrel over appointments.

president itooseveii unus, uuci,'
that he will be obliged to withdraw the
nomination of Senator Quarles, owin?-t-

the fact that he has been appointed
to an office, the salary of which he
voted to increase. The Constitution,:
expressly provides that no memoer oi
Congress shall, during the time fbr'
which he was elected,' be appointed to'
any civil office which shall have been
created, or the emoluments whereof
shall have been Increased during such
time. At the last sesgion of Congress
Senator Quarles voted to Increase the
salaries of the Supreme Court Justice,
Cirpult and Districf Judges. The Sen-
ator therefore cannot be appointed at
this session. The President will send
the nomination to the Senate at the ex-

tra session, which meets March 4). La
Follette will then be a member of, the
Senate, but It Is not believed that he
will make any' opposition to Quarles'
confirmation. i. I

Humoring Constituents.

The members of Congress are still
introducing bills that they have ncv
more chance of getting through than
they would have in passing the House
of Parliament. Bills Introduced on the
last few days of the session are termed
"buncombe bills."

The speech of Senator Hale, of'
Maine, on ithe Naval Appropriation Bill
In the Senate yesterday was much dis-
cussed here y. It is generally re-
garded in close Administration circles
as the best hit of the season on the
President and Ms State Department
policy and bodes no good to the Santo
Domingo treaty. In fact, some go so
far as to predict that the treaty will.
not be ratified. ix

Pennsylvania avenue and the main
thoroughfares of 'Washington are nowi
free from ice and snow for the first
time this winter, and if another bliz-
zard does not spring out from the West
this week the streets will be in fine
condition for the Inaugural paraders.
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JOINT DEBATE BY . ;

SOCIALIST LEADERS:

The Wings of. the Party Repre- -

, sented At Meeting At Beck's
.tiau. .

' t

Representatives of the Socialist 'iS,-b- or

and Socialist Democratic par.tlgls
met in joint debate yesterday atr-noo- n

at Beck's Hall. The principal
theme of the discussion was thf ad-
visability of the communal pwnErship,
in the party, of the party, pre3s,'Ja'mes
Arnold, the ' representative of the So-

cialist Democratic party,.was .strong in
'the support of 'the theory that the pa-
pers should be owned by the party, in-
stead of the Individual members of it;
and he pointed out the inconsistency
of preaching the doctrine of public
ownership of all industries, when the
papers through whose columns the doc-
trines gain publicity are owned by in-
dividuals. He said that a party tf
over 400,000 members should-- show the
world their ability to operate a few
newspapers before attempting to take
in hand the public utilities. Mr. Ar-
nold was conservative In his state
ments regarding the other branch of'
Socialists, and caused laughter by hIS'
statement, just before closing his talk,
that in the earnestness of the moment
he had forgotten to "say anything
against the Socialist Labor party."

James Doyle, who spoke in defense
of the position taken by the Socialist
Labor party, showed how attempts by
the Socialist Democrats to operate
their papers had failed, and what
struggles they had to keep their pa-
pers 'in the field. Mr. Doyle, speaking
of the effect of labor leaders on the de-

liberations of commissions, such as'
that appointed by President Roosevelt
for the settlement of the anthracite
strike, said that no good, but harm,
could ybe accomplished by a labor lead-
er under such circumstances; his
judgment was sure to become biased
by association with the capitalists. Mr.
Doyle cited the case of John Mitchell
and Samuel Gompers, saying that they
"are mere misleaders of labor."

R. A Scmoots also spoke on the So-

cialist Labor side of the debate.

VISITOR' FROM GERMANY

DIES' OF PNEUMONIA.

Miss Emilie Weiss Was Visiting Her
Sister, Mrs. Adolph Pflngst.

Miss Emilie Weiss, aged seventy-thre- e

years, of Hofgelsmar, Hessen
Cassel,' Germany, died of pneumonia
after two weeks' illness at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon at the residence of
her sister, Mrs. Adolph Pflngst, with
whom she had returned from abroad a
few months ago. She was a true Chris-
tian woman and endeared hersel? with
all who had met her. The funeral will
.be at the residence of her nephew, Mr.
Harry E. Pflngst, 530 East Chestnut
street, morning at 10:30
o'clock, and the Rev. S. S. Waltz will
officiate. Interment will be in the
Adolph Pflngst family lot at Cave Hill
cemetery.

POSTPONE ELECTION' OF
DR. GILL'S SUCCESSOR.

Yesterday was the date fixed for the
election of a successor to Dr. Everette
Gill as pastor of the East Baptist
church, but on account of the revivals
now in progress about the city the elec-
tion 'was indefinitely postponed. Dr.
Gill will remain In charge of the
church until the last of the present
month, when he will leave with his
family for Rome, Italy, where h will
enter the mission field.

The committee appointed to select
Dr. Gill's successor has decided upon
a pastor, but are maintaining the
strictest secrecy as to who he Is. They
will not make his name public until it
is placed before the congregation of
the church when the election is held.

T. E. Basham's Residence Robbed.
Thomas E. Basham's residence at

752 Fifth street u as robbci of $20
while hp v as attending church yester-
day morning. Mr. Basiiam lelt his
home early in the day, leaving the
money in a bureau drawer. When h
retvrnd the door had not been forced
but thieves had .in""' fntranrp v.
some manner and the $20 was missing.

In Kentucky Badly In
Need of Rain.

ROOTS FORCED OUT OF SOIL.

WEW TRIAL TO BE ASKED FOR
JOHN TAYLOR,

CANTATA' "HOLY CITY" GIVEN.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.
P. Hillenmeyer, a nurseryman of

this county, said y in discussing
the condition of the wheat crop in Cen-

tral Kentucky, that If the present
feather conditions prevail for another
week or ten ,days the entire crop of
wheat will be ruined.

Mr. .Hillenmeyer. said the weather for
the past two or three weeks was worse
than had been kriawn in Kentucky in
'recent years and that the soil had been
.frpze'n by the unusually severe and
bavy frosts of the winter to a depth
of six inches and that the ground is
as impenetrable as stone. The rains,
he said, have penetrated to a depth of
dfily a few inches and the result is that
tne .top soil is mushy, which tends to
force the roots of the voumr wheat out
of the' ground., Mr. Hillenmeyer said
the conditions are more dangerous be
chuse of the fact hat the wheat plants

e vqry smau tnis year, occasioned Dy

e long drouth. The seed had very
ttle moisture from which to sprout,

Mr. Hillenmeyer said that should the
present warm weather continue, fol-

lowed by a heavy rainfall that will
goak the ground to a depth of five or
six inches, the condition will be re
li'eved and no great damage will re
sult.

. i

Cantata Rendered.

'At Christ Church Cathedral this
afternoon scores of peop'.e were turned
aWay because every inch of space in
the building was occupied. It has been
a long time since so many people as-
sembled to witness religious services
in Lexington. Two policemen were sta
tloned at each door to assist the ushers
In .keeping order and two other police
men were stationed on the pavement in
front of the building to prevent peo
ple from being injured in attempting
to ,pass into the church. The cause of
of the rush was not religious enthus-
iasm, but the cantata of the "Holy
City," rendered by a superb choir under
Prof. Croxton, in which some of the
best soloists of the, city and vicinity
appeared.

c."
l; ' Indoor Riflo Range Proposed.
t ,

' Members of the' two local eun clubs
the Ashland, with a membership of
Ihlrty-elgh- t, and the Fayette, with a
.membership vof twenty,, have started a
movement to consolidate the two clubs
and erect an indoor rifle range for the
exclusive use of the members and their
'invited guests. The promoters of the
'movement expect that the formal Con
solidation will take place the next few
rfays, which will be quickly followed by
the building of the indoor range.

Jury' Given Case At Midnight. '

Attorneys S. M. 'Vv'ilson and Pelham
Johnston, . representing the negro John
Taylor, cpnvicted and sentenced to
death recently for the murder of Will
lam Moore, will file a motion and
grounds for a new trial before Judge
Parker Monday. One of the grounds
on which a new trial will be asked is
the fact that the case was given to the
jury just as the clock struck 1? on
a Saturday night, and the verdict was
received in court Just a few minutes
later, or on Sunday morning. It will

,be argued by the attorneys that the
fact that the court permitted a night
session to last until midnight and then
gave .the case to the jury tended to
prejudice the jurors against their ell
ent and caused them to reach a Verdict
In order to be dismissed from the case,

Contest For Exalted Ruler.

There is a lively contest on for the
position of Exalted Ruler of the local
lodge of Elks, and from now until the
time of the election, the latter part of
.Marcn, tne candidates will do much
hustling among the members for the
purpose of securing pledges. Already
three Candidates have announced, they
being Henry Curtis, H. M. Waite and
George H. Whitney. Mr. Curtis holds
the Junior chair In the lodge and is
the logical candidate for promotion,
and the liveliest contest is between the
other candidates.

Basket-Ba- li Game.

' Members of the faculty of Kentucky
State College have issued a challenge
to the senior class for a game iof baske-

t-ball to be played in the gymnasium
on next Thursday evening, and as the
challenge has been accepted much in-
terest is being taken in the coming
contest. The lineup of the faculty will
compose the following professors: Mil-
ler, Brooks, Wilson, Johnson and

while the lineup of the seniors
will consist 6f the best players in the
class.

Family's Narrow Escape.

News has just been received here of
a narrow escape from drowning by E.
H.' Sellers and family last week while
en route from Magnolia Springs, Ala.,
to Mobile, Ala. The party was mak
ing the trip in a launch when it began
to sink and Mr. Sellers was compelled
to throw nlije trunks overboard; These
runivs cuiiLuuueu viuuuic ni Liciea oi

wearing apparel belonging to the mem
bers of the party.

BRIEF OF PEAB0DYS
FILED WITH COMMITTEE.

Denver, Feb. 26. The brief of James
H. Peabody, who Is contesting the seat
of Gov. Alva Adams before the Legis-
lature, was filed y with the com-
mittee appointed by the Joint Assem-
bly to hear evidence in the case.

The brief expresses the opinion that
Gov. Adams has failed utterly to dis-
prove the charges made in the contes-tor'- s

petition.
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Canal At Estimated Cost
of 230,500,000.

DEFINITE ENGINEERING PLAN.

COST OF EXCAVATION FIFTY
CENTS A CUBIC YARD.

WORK OF 10 OR 12 YEARS,
I

"Washington, Feb. 26. The first defi-

nite engineering plans'for the construc-
tion of the Panama canal have just
been laid before the Isthmian! Canal
Commission by the engineering com-
mittee of that body, consisting of Com-
missioners Burr, Parsons and Davis.

The principal recommendations are
summed up in this resolution:

Resolved, That this committee approve
atMLfrecomemnd for adoption by the com-
mission a plan for aVa level canal, witha bottom width of 150 feet, and a mini-
mum dpth of waiter of-- 33 feet, and with
twin tidal locks at Miraflores, whose
usable dimensions shall be 1,000 feat long
arid 100 feet wide, at a total estimated cost
of $230,500,000. Such estimate Includes ah
allowance for administration, engineerirg,
sanitation and oon'fingenoies, amounting
to $38,450,000, but without allowance for
Interest during construction, expense of
zone government and. collateral costs, and
water supply, sewers, or paving of Pan-
ama or Colon, which last items are to be
repaid by the inhabitants of those cities.

The committee estimates that a sea
level canal can be completed within ten
to twelve years, from the present time.

Based On Complete Reports.

These recommendations are the con-

clusion nf a rer.ort to the commission
prepared in the canal zone under date
pf February 14 last, and based on com
plete engineering reports on all of the
problems Involved.

The committee decided that under no
circumstances should the surface of the
canal be more than sixty feet above the
sea,! and estimates that dt this level
the cost would be $178,013,406. A thirty-fo- ot

level is estimated to cost $194,213,-4J- 6.

It is recommended that the Chagres
river be controlled by a dam at Gam-bo- a,

built to a crest height of 200 feet.
and the waters of the lake thus created
disposed of through tunnels. The work
on the foundation of the dam will re-
quire from one to one and a half years
and the committee reports should begin
at once. The dam at this place, It Is
said, Involves no formidable obstacles,
which Is not the case of the Bohlo loca-
tion.

Cost of Excavation.

Actual work with the new American
steam shovels in the Culebra cut has
demonstrated that the entire excava-
tion can be done at a cost of fifty cents
a cubic yard.' The former Isthmian
Canal Commission estimated this cost
at eighty cents. This reduction amounts
to a total of $15,000,000, and Is given as
a justification of the recommendation
of the sea-lev- el canal.

Immediate work is recommended at
Colon in constructing a safe harbor. To
this end an outer breakwater is sug-
gested as well'as the construction of an
inner harbor at the entrance to the ca.-

nal. It Is recommended that bids be
invited for this work. Other minor
features of, canal construction recom-
mended include completing the Gatun-clll- o

diversion channel begun by the
old Canal Company to divert from the
canal the waters of the Gatunclllo and
Mlndl rivers and other smaller streams.
In connection with this three small
dams must be built, two across the
Chagres near the Mlndl, and' one across
the Boca Mirldl. All of this work is In
dependent ofthe decision as to the level
for the canal, and its immediate execu-
tion is recommended.

Important Developments.

Other subsidiary features depend on
tne level determined on, and are not
discussed.

The committee makes these observa-
tions in summing up:

The practicability of certainly and sat-
isfactorily controlling the floods nf th
Chagres by so simple and economical a
mouioa as tne (jamooa laKe and its out-
flow channels, and the reduosd cost of ex-
cavation as actually demonstrated by the
work of the commission in the Culebra
cut, make the construction of the sea
level canal at a reasonable oosf. far more
available than has heretofore appeared
possible. These recent developments in
the conditions attending the construction
of the canal are so Important as to be
almost controlling in oharacter. The re-
maining element is that of tlma ramifmrt
to make the great summit excavation Itis to be carefully observed that the' re-
sults thus far obtained in the Culebra
cut nave Been reamed under disadvan-tageous conditions of both organization
of plant and force. The railroad tracksserving the excavators are yet fragment-ary and tentatively placed to serve thepurposes of investigation. In both re-
spects the disposition of plant is far more
unfavorable, both as to economy andcelerity of operations, than will be thecase when a complete track system hasbeen arranged and laid down to serve alarge number of steam shovels operated
by an experienced force. In the fara of
these disadvantageous conditions, the cost
oi eiuavaxiun iius ueen reduced rar lowerthan was anticipated, and it has been
demonstrated that each steam shovel may
be counted upon to yield an average rec-
ord of at least 1,000 cutrtc yards per work-
ing day. The chief engineer estimates
that with 100 steam shovels installed, witha complete system of tracks serving them
a yearly record of 20,000,000 cubic yards of
excavation may be reached without re-
quiring a greater output per shovel orgreater speed In working, than has al-
ready 'been attained. This rate of work-
ing could probably b reached within two
years from the present time,

i

Time of Completion.

"With the rate of progress which now
appears reasonable to anticipate th;s com.
mltteo 'believed that a sea level oanal,
with a tidal lock 1,000 feet long and 100
feet usable width, at Miraflores. can be
completed within ten to twelve years from
this time, 'the bottom width of the canal
being 150 feet, and tha minimum depth
of water 35 feet.

These considerations have induced this
committee to express to the commission
its unanimous Judgment that with the
contemplated system of working and with
the rate of development which appears to
be justified by the work now being per-
formed at Culebra a sea level canpl, free
from the reaction of locks, shooild be
adopted. This committee believes that
such a canal with terminal harbors can
be constructed for a sum not exceeding
$230,500,C.

Advantages Pointed Out.

The advantages of a sea level canal
across the isthmus are most obvious. It
would be a waterway with no restriction
to navigation and one which could easily
be enlarged by wiJeniug or deepening at
anv time In the future to accommodate
an iricreased traffic, without any inconve
nience to tne snipping using It v heiv-a- s,

a lock canal is m reality a permanent
restriction to trie volume or traffic and
size of ships that us it. Aithou.Th it
is possible to design and construct locks
adapted to the future transfoi-matio- to a
sea level canal, that tia-n- ormation can-
not bo made without serious inconveni-
ence to navigation and at a cost so great
as to be excessive The additional cost
of a sea level canal m or that of n eannl
with locks, with a summit level of tV)

above mean tide. is $r2.42 0 or S7I7I,.- -
000 more than the esUmattd of the
lock canal With a summit level So feet
above mean tide, proposed by t'h former
Isthmian Lanal commission, after allow
mr Sfi.jHO.ivO for thp Colon and

iprect entrance not prrvius! u i.jJ
This committee considers this additional
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expenditure fully justified by the advan-tages secured.

DISCONTENT AMONG IiAUQBEKS.

Governor of Canal Zone Becites the
Causes of It.

Washington, Feb. 26. "Writing on the
general topic of "Wages and the Dis-
contentment 'of Employes on the Isth-
mus," Gen. Davis, Governor of the
Panama canal zone has addressed a
long communication to the Panama
Canal Commission. His observances are
confined to employes of the commission
on the isthmus who were hired In the
United States. There are, he says, sev-
eral causes which are either reasons

for the discontent to which
reference has been so frequently made
in the' press of late. These he enum-
erates as:

The panicky feeling over the existence
of yellow lever; asserted unfulfilled
promfses as to 'actornlmodatlons and al-
lowances made bymembers of the com-
mission, by its officers, or by its agents
in the United States; the nonexistence
on the isthmus of amusements, diversions
and entertainments, always at hand at
home; the existing high prices of

and of the necessaries of life,
and homesickness.

Discussing the yellow fever situation,
Gen. Davis says:

Thirty-thre- e cases of recognised yel-
low fever have been found on the Isthmus
of Panama since last May, and of this
number nine terminated fatally. Thers
is one man in tl hospital serious-
ly ill from yellow fever; six have recov-
ered, three new caseslhaVe been report-
ed since February 1. The whole city of
Panama and it is only in Panama that
the infection exists is being thoroughly
disinfected, and every house In the city
is being fumigated. In the last two weeks
one-six- th of all the houses in the city
have been fumigated. It will take six
weeks to. complete this fumigation and
disinfection.

Of canal employes and their families
earning here from the United States, only
four out of some four or flv,e hundred
have been sick from yellow fever, and
of this number one terminated fatally.

Conditions Colored.

Discussing the lack of accommoda-
tion, the Governor observes:

The number of employed who have ar-
rived on the Isthmus undtr appointments
made in the United States, who assert
th'at they were l41d by iwembers of the
com mission or by' its employes in Wash-
ington fhat thev all would have Quarters
or residences and excellent accomimioda-tion- s,

is so large, and tba assertions are
so positive, that I cannot but believe
there IS some basis for the statements
made, and if any such assurances were
rin it was a great mistake I think. The
picture ought to have been painted worse
than It is ovnerwise, su wiaL uuksw
arrived here could not possibly find the
reai condition to be worse than tney ex-
pect to And it.

After reviewing the housing condi-
tions at length, he concludes:

As soon as '.and can bz secured In the
way provided by treaty and by statute
It will be taken, and there will be no de-
lay In eretSUng the necessary houses for
all the employes In the city of Panama,

Wages Should Be High.

On the question of wages Gen. Davis
says the fact is there Is no rate of
wages conceivable that would be too
hVsh, according to the notion of the
Panama shopkeepers and barroom
owners, hotel-keepe- rs and others who
are looking for sudden wealth, to fol-

low tlie undertaking of this canal Work
by the United States. But the wages
paid to the employes who' come here
from home, and to others of the same
class hired on the isthmus, aroJn many
cases 25 per cent, higher thttn they
were during the busiest period xf the
French canal work, and In no case are
they less. Unless quarters are avail-
able, he says It Is not advisable for
married men to take their families to
Panama. Misery for all concerned has
resulted In cases where this has been
done. There Is no suggested remedy
for the complaint of lack of amuse- -

However, plans for a building for the
Young Men's Christian Association are
now being prepared. Continuing, Gen.
Davis says:

Other establishments of the same class
Should be created at other centers of ac-
tivity aHong the canal line, and no doubt

ho Tthe barroom and gambling hells
are the principal axtraoutms nu'w, mm in
the city of Panama lottery tickets are
everywhere offered for sale on the street
corners. The gamlblin'g and drinking sa-

loons are, of course, made attractive, an--
they are often patronized

by United States employes.

To Establish a Commissary.

Because of increased price of mer-
chandise of all kinds, the report says,
the Canal Commission has just. direct-
ed that the material and supplies de-
partment establish a commissary,
v.'here will be kept for sale, at cost
price and at a slight addition thereto
to cover transportation and incidentals,
all of the usual commodities required
by our people at home. Heretofore the
canal employes have enjoyed a similar
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The Long and
Short of It
Is that our stock of Office Supplies
is so complete that you can find just
what you want. Ourprices are rea-
sonable. Out-of-to- merchants can
send orders to us with certainty o
getting satisfactory goods.

Everything For the
Office.

I Adds Eleoancel
To iin Office. i

The splendid line rve are
noip showing in

.
Office Furniture -

will enable almost any-
one to select a

. mil,
Chair or Table

thdt will improve your
office both in appear-

ance and con-
venience.

THE ONE PRICE HOUSE.

421-42- 3 W.MAPKET ST.
BOTH PHONES V3a

3

HOTELS.

HOTEL CMAEV3BERL9N,
Old Point Comfort.

Open all tljfl year. For booklets etc., addrua
CEO. P. ADAMS. Mgr., Fortraed Monro, Va.

privilege accorded by the Panama rail-
road commissary.

The canal commissary was opened
FebruS.ry 15.

Concluding, Gen. Davis says:
Casting up the matter in all Its phases,

I would say that while this discontent
exists, and certainly will exist probably
for a long time, with respect to some of
thfe employes, yet the large number are
not unreasonable, aTid accept the situa-
tion; ,they know that the Government la
doing everything possible to make their
lot pleasanter, and they are loyally work-
ing and carrying out their contracts.

TO RAISE MONEY TO
ATTEND ENCAMPMENT.

In order that it may be made possi-
ble for every member of the post to
attend the next G. A. R. National En
campment, Walter C. Whltaker Post
has arranged-t- o hold a series of enter-
tainments during the coming year," the
proceeds of which will be used to such
an end. The National Encampment in
1806 will be held In St. Louis, and it is
the intention of the post to have every
member and his family in attendance.
The first entertainment for the pur-
pose will be held evening
In Markers' hall. Seventeenth and Main
streets, and a programme of instru-
mental and vocal music, recitations and
speeches has Jbeen prepared.

Laid Corner Stone In 1848.
Erie. Pa., Feb. 26. Maj. Robert Clarlt,

who officiated at the laying of the
corner stone of the Washington monu-
ment In 1848, died y, aged eighty-nin- e

years.
The Hon. George A. Allen, United

States District Attorney for Western
Pennsylvania und"r President Grover
Cleveland, died this e ;ni,ig, aged sixty-

-six years.

Earl of Morley Dead.
London, Feb. 26. Albert Edmund

Parker, Earl of Morley, chairman of
committees, and Deputy Speaker of the
House of Lords, Is dead, aged sixty-tw- o

years.

on every
y7VZfivf' box, 25o



Of L. and N. Conductor At
Bowling Green.

ARSENIC USED BY BECKHAM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

AT LAWRHNCEiBUEO
BURNS- -

KENTUCKY NEWS IN1 GENERAL.

Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 26. Spe-

cial. Clayton Peckham, a conductor
on the L. and N. railroad, living in this
city, died at 11 o'clock thi3 morning as
a result of a dose of arsenic, taken last
night with suicidal intent. Peckham
had been employed in the railroad serv-

ice here for several years and was
highly regarded. He came into 'his
home last night,, went to the
kitchen and cecured a glass of water,
then into a room adjoining the one in

which his family had retired. His wife
heard 'him stirring the poison In the
glass, but thought nothing of it, as he
had been ill recently. In a short while

her cttention was attracted to a pe-

culiar noise emanating from the room
her husband occupied, and going In,

found him in convulsions. Medical at-

tention was secured at once, but was
unavailing. No cause is given for the
euicide.

SEEKING HEIRS TO AN ESTATE.

Letter of a Oalifornian Creates Ex-

citement In Danville. '

Danville, Ky., Feb. 26. Special. A

letter which was received here a few
days ago by Mr. J. Len Bruce has cre-

ated much excitement. The letter was
written by the Hon. T. Z. Blakeman,
of California, and was addressed to
Mr Samuel Harding, of Danville, an
old. friend. Mr. Harding has been
dead for two years, and the letter was
delivered to Mr. Bruce, who is admin-
istrator of his estate. Mr. Blakeman
and Mr Harding were schoolmates in
Green county, but separated in after
years Mr. Blakeman going West to
grow up with the country, arid Mr.
Harding coming to Danville. Mr. Har-
ding's former friend had heard nothing
of him lor years, but supposed he was
stiil alive. The letter told of a
man "who had died recently in Califor-
nia, leaving an estate valued at sev-

eral thousand dollars, with no relative
or heir in that part of the country to
inherit the wealth. A friend of the
dead man told Blakeman he had often
heard the gentleman speak of his for-

mer home near Danville, but that was
all The man's name was See, but the
letter did not state his given name.
In the letter Mr. Blakeman said that
no doubt an heir lived in Boyle county
or in this State, and asked if any per-

son by that name was known to let
him hear of It at once.

nniv itwin families bv this name are
known to reside in the State that of
Mr William Se'ay, of this county, who
formerly spelled his name Sea, and
Capt Andrew M. Sea. of Louisville.
wi,ii. tho ipttpr states that the name
is spelled See, it is the opinion that it
should be Sea. Both of these gentle
men have been notified and will inves
agate 'the matter at once.

HELD ONE OFFICE 28 YEARS.

Death. r At Munfofdville of JJ M.

Brents, Former County Clerk.
Munfordville, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.!
Mr J. M. Brents, one of the best-know- n

men of the Green river section,
died to-d- of paralysis, at the age of
seventy-seve- n years. He was book-
keeper of the Hart County Deposit
Bank and w as stricken at his desk ten
days ago.

A lifelong Democrat, Mr. Brents was
for twenty-eig- ht years County Clerk of
Hart county. He was first elected to
this office in August, 1866, and served
continuously until January, 1895. He
was the nominee of his party in 1894.

but was defeated for in the
Republican landslide of that year.

Mr. Brents was born and reared in
Hart county. He is survived by his
widow, three sons and four daughters.
He is the father of Mrs. J. W. Rowlett
and Mrs. H. M. Lane, of Louisville.
Two brothers, John and William
Brents, were well-kno- business men
of Louisviile fifty years ago, the former
being a pioneer tobacco warehouseman,'
and the latter a wholesale grocer.

Mr. Brents was a man of fine char-
acter, a member of the Christian
church and a Mason. His funeral will
take place with Masonic honors Mon-
day.

DEDICATION AT OWENSB'ORO.

New Christian Church Set Apart Epr
the Worship of God.

Owensboro, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.
The new Christian church was dedi-
cated this afternoon in the presence of
1,600 people. An equal number endeav-
ored to gain admission, but failed. The
r tA f f riru cpnnin wnc flpHvorml

Ind.. verdict
"

Seventh and Daviess streets. The Rev.
R. H. Crossfield is the pastor. It wag
on account of the church being under
the course of construction that Mr.
Crossfield did not accept the pastorate
Of Louisville church last year.

Six dollars wns raised this
afternoon toward paying the church
debt.

CHURCH BUILDING BURNS.

burg a Piey to
Ky., Feb. 26. Spe-

cial. The First Presbyterian church at
thle plao? to the ground to
day at noon, urie tire originated In ai

flue, and was first noii"ed by

TELEPHONE LINES

To Be Built From Ky.,
to Tenn.
Ky., Feb. 26. Special.

Woodward has just organized
company to be (he Cumber-

begin at nnce to niii,truc, lines
froi.i Barbourville, Ky., to Keely,
Tenn via Williamsburg. Material for
lines hns already bought, and the
company w 111 be incorporated at once
wit'., capital stock $5.000., John
Wnolv ard v ill be president and gen-
eral man and R. of
Barbours "secretary and tieasuier.

Editor Menefee Marry.
Darrulle, 26.

Mary L. Taylor, of an-
nounced yesterday the of
Let Helen Casli to Mr.

rdlro'- and
of the k' uoci'-- ,

ville. T'he marriage will be solemnized
at high noon on Tuesday, March 7, in
the Episcopal church The vcung
couplt- - will leave tor a bridal tour of
the South. Keturnins, ihes will be at
home in Danville .ifter March 20

To Renew Fight Cooper.
London. Ky., Feb. 26. Special.

Judge J. Sherman Cooper, of Somerset,
was to-d- to confer with Cong-

ressman-elect D. C. Edwards in re-
gard to his implication for Collector.
Mr. Edwards left on an early train for
Washington to the fight, and
Judge Cooper returned home on the
same train. Mr. Edwards will remain
in Washington until the 4th of March,
when he will be sworn In as Congress
man.

been

Feb.

Bgor

here.

For

here

renew

Boyle County Benefited
Danville, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.-Cojn- ty

Attorney Price announced yes
terdav morning that Boyle county
wuuld receive several hundred dollars
as the result of a recent decision of the
Tinited States Supreme Court in the
eise of the Commonwealth, against the
Louisville and Nashville railroad, which
gives to the counties through which the
road runs $30,000. About eight miles of
track lie in tlrls county.

Denton to Be Retained.
Danville, Ky., Feb. 26. Special.

Judge James Denton arrived from
Washington yesterday and spent the
daj receiving of his
friends. Judge Denton said he naa as
surances from the President that he
would be retained in office as Collector
of Internal Revenue for this district.

to Pneumonia.
London, Ky., Feb.

James H. Farris, aged one
of the best-kno- citizens M Laurel
county, died at his home at Farrlston,
five miles south of London, last night.
Death was to pneumonia. He had
many relatives in the county and was
a brother of C. B. Farris.

Dies Ta Bowling- - Green.
Bowling Green, Ky., Feb. 26.--S-pe-

cial. Mrs. Frank Moss died this morn
ing after a illness. She naa
been a resident of Bowling Green for
several years, having removed here
from Cincinnati, to which city the re
mains will be carried for interment.

Jones' Whereabouts a Mystery.
Kir.. Fth. 26. rSoecial.

The whereabouts of A. B. Jones, the
local is still mystery, and his
creditors say they are sure he has
skipped. Neither Jones' family nor his
brothers, who reside near town, have
any idea of his whereabouts. ,

Dead at Age of Eighty-flve- .
Milton, Ky.. Feb. 26. Special. Mrs.

Sarah Murphy, aged elghty-j-flve- , died
to-d- of pneumonia at her home In
the Carmel neighborhood. She Is sur
vived by Ave children, aH married.

DR. OSLER SAYS THAT HE
HAS BEEN MISQUOTED

Still Asserts, However, That Men
Accomplish Their Best Work

Before Reaching Forty.

Baltimore. Feb. 2C Dr. William Os
ler. of the Johns Hopkins University,
whose "age limit" address at the com

exercises of the university
last Wednesday has been the subject qf
widespread comment, to-d- gave out
the following statement:

have been so misquoted in the papers
that should like to make the followln
statement:

First did not say men at sixty should
be chloroformed. That was the point In
the novel to which referred, and on
winon the plot ningea.

Second Nothing In the criticisms hav
shaken my conviction (hat the telling
work or the world has been done ana is
done by men under forty years of aire.
The excoptioris which have been given,
only illustrate the rule. U .'Third It would be for theKeheral good
if men at sixty were-- relieved from active
worn. We shouw miss the energies oi
some young-ol- d men. but, on the whole
it would oe or the greatest service to tn
sexaigenarli

Dr. Osier was disked If the
and railroad presidents who have been
named an contradictions to his theory
were comparatively useless. He an
swered :

i

I
I

I

I

"In many cases the work done by
those men could be better done by
younger men."

FOUND DEAD IN CELL

AT POLICE

Jacob Trader Had Been Arrested On
Charge of Drunkenness.

Jacob Trader, years of age,
was found dead in a cell at the Fiftl
district police station at o'clock yes
terday afternoon, after he had lain
four hours apparently in a, drunken
stupor. Trader was found at Jackson
and Lampton streets at npon yester
day by Patrolman Spinner. He was
under the Influence of liquor and was
sent to the police station that he might
sleep off the effects. At 4 o'clock the
officers attempted to awaken hint,
it was found that his heart had ceased
beating. He had not wakened after en-

tering the station.
Trader was unmarried and lived at 634

East Breckinridge street. He had sev-

eral brothers in Louisville, and they
took charge of his body last night. Dr.
Harris Kelly, the Coroner, has not ren- -

Gen. 7. T. Sweenev. of Columbus dered a in the case.
a well-kno- n lecturer. The new church

-- "
'.

luck,- t Ma'Sa'StYbrrTrlMAYOR GRAINGER' RETURNS

a
thousand

4

TO LOUISVILLE.

Mayor Charles F. Grainger returned
to Louisville yesterday morning, after
spending three weeks In Hot Springs,
Ark. He expects to be in his office in
the City Hall this morning, and
take up the reins of government at
once. Paul C. 'Barth, president of the

of Aldermen, has been acting
Mayor during Mayor Grainger s ao- -

The'First Presbyterian At Lawrence- - sence. The Mayor was not expected in
Flames.

Lawrenceburg,

was burned

defective

Louisville untu weanesaay, dui ueautu
to come sooner. He said last night that
he had enjoyed his stay and felt much
improved in

'B. AND 0.
the the Rev. L. Humphreys, Z--
during the last song of the morning That Ordered For Present Year Will
servke. The new fire department did' Cost Over S12.0O0.000.
excellent work, but were only able to
keep tlv adjoining buildings from Baltimore, O., Feb. 26 The Baltimore
catching fire. land Ohio Railroad Company has au-T-

chvirch was an old structure, and thorlzd the purchase of 175 consolida-wa- a

at a coot c.f It was tion freight locomotives.,, th'rty-flv- e

protected by only $3,000 insurance. Work passenger locomotives, forty el

wj'l begin immediately to erect a more switching locomotives and 10,000 freight
mode.n and commodious; building. cars. This will be" the new equip nent

f or the nrpient vear. find will h hv
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London,
John a

known a
Companv,

Will

.

n of
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ille.
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will

Board

health.

NEW EQUIPMENT.
pastor,

erected $10,000.

ofD.i.i-- l

far the largest purchase made in recent
years by the company. The contracts
will soon be awarded and the aggregate
cost will range between $12,000,000 and
$13,000,000. The delivery of the cars
will commence In April and in time
for navigation business. It Is expect
ed the first locomotives will be dellv- -

land River Telephone and ercd In June, and ?11 deliverifs of cars

RniT.rit-s-l

and locomotives completed by Novem-
bur 1, 1905, in order to take care of
next winter's business requirements.

Sheep Burned to Death.
Evansville. Ind , Feb. 26. Special

The barn of Emery Yates, near Hazl-t- oi

Ind. was destroyed by fire
rt'i.' fifty-on- e head of sheep were lost.
I.o' s $1 fi 0

O jSL E3' "3? Q El X .
Bears tho ? Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Stature f fif , - ZT
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TRIP USELESS,

SENATOR BLA'CKBURN ADVISES
FRANKFORT CITIZENS.

KENTUCKY RIVER WORK

Well In Hand, With. Appropriations
For the Next Two

Years.

Washington. Feb. 26. Special, Sen
ator Blackburn addressed a Jetter to
Mr. George B. Harper, a member of
the Keniucky River Improvement Com
mittee, explaining the status of the
Kentucky river work, and telling him
that It is useless to come to Washing-
ton at this time. Representative South
Trimble also telegraphed that every
thing possible had been 'done for the
river; and the presence of a committee
here at this time was unnecessary. Sen
ator Blackburn's letter is as follows:

'Mr. George B. Harper, Frankfort, Ky.
Dear' Sir: . I received your, telegram

nf thn "111 TTVrtm thp it would
appear that tho meeting you held was'
not advised of the facts in the case of
the Kentucky river. The improvement of
that river was several years ago placed
under contract, and 1 you will lpoK at
the report of the chief, of engineers Un-te-

d

States army you will,see .that he now has
On hanfl ail ttje money, that can
for the next ttifd years. You gentlemen
may rest In comfortable assurance that
the time is- - not coming when there will
not be ready for use Alt the1 money that
can possibly be employed on the work of
tne iventuci:y river tor at least one or
two years in advance. It is our business
to see that this condition is maintained
and we will surely attend to It

I am very happy to note the interest
that your meeting evidences In this pro-
ject, although it is difficult to see what
the friends of the Kentucky river want
beyond whit they already have. .The Gov-
ernment stands oommltted to the accom-
plishment of this work, and as long as
we can maintain the present situation,
with all the money on hand that can
posslblv be used for the next two years,
it would seem that oondltions should be
satisfactory. Tho Rivers and Harbors
Bill will probably be reported to the Sen-
ate on Monday and probably passed Tues-
day, so that I do not see what your com-
mittee can expect to accomplish by com-
ing on, for unless that committee is here-withi-

the next forty-eig- hours I am
afraid that they won t be on the ground
to witness the passage of the bill.

In addition to the above, I would say
.that Senator McCreary and myself have
already had Inserted In the bill by the
Senate committee the sum of $50,000,
wihlch, added to the $174,000 now on hand
and unexpended, will be sufficient to com-
plete lock and dam No. 12, and this work
the engineers state cannot be finished
within the next two years.

I trust that this statement will be amply
sufficient to satisfy all those Interested
in - the improvement of tho Kentucky
river, wth the present situation. Very
truly yours, J. C. S,' BLACKBURN.

DEATH COMES TO

MRS. EDWARD' C, LAVERTY.

The Only Daughter of Dr.' M. K.
Allen, tho City Health Officer.

Mrs. Maud Allen Laverty, wife of
Edward C. Laverty, inspector in the
Health Department, and daughter of
Dr. M. K. Allen, City Health Officer,
died at her home, 1523 Brook street, at
2:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon, after
a two months' Illness of a complication
of diseases. Mrs. Laverty was thirty- -
three years of age, and had been mar-
ried to Mr. Laverty 'for the past ten
years She was born and reared in
Louisville, and In early life became a
member of the First Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Laverty was the only daughter
of Dr. Allen. Other than her parents
she Is survived by her husband and
two daughters, seven and nine years
of age. The funeral services will be
held at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning at
the residence, and will be in charge of
the Kev. J. B. Lyons. The burial wlU
be In Cave Hill cemetery.

FURNACES AT GRAND RIVERS

Inspected Ely Iron and Ore Experts
Representing a Syndicate. ,

Paducah, Ky., Feb. 26. Specials-Th- ere

is a possibility that Western
Kentucky will again become an Iron
manufacturing center. J. D. Dana,
Estes Will and Ed F. Goltar, iron, fur-
nace and ore experts, of St. Louis, to-
day returned from Grand Rivers, Ky.,
where they inspected the two furnaces
and other properties belonging thereto.
They made tw o trips to the furnace lo-

cated here and left Mr. Go-
ltar said they had heard of the proper-
ties and came to look at them through
idle curiosity. The trio came from
Birmingham, Ala,, and it Is believed
that they are representatives of the
$100,000,000 Southern iron combine being
formed.

Marine Intelligence.
Queenstown, Feb 2fi The new Cunard

lmT C.nonia sa led for New York at
a. m. to-d- her maiden voyage. She
behaved splendidly, despite a heavy gale,
after leaving Liverpool.

New York. Feb IK Arrive i : La Bre-tnM- it

Hai re Saile-- Vaderland, Dover
nn A n t tv r n

NEW BAYMIS SCHOOL NEAR FORDSVILIB.

THE PICTURE SHOWS J. A. SANDBAC H, TOTE TEACHER, AND HIS PUPILS.

New1 York via Trlefte. and sailed 2Cth for
Palermo and New York.

Trieste, Feb. 26. Arrived 2Sth: Slavbnla.
New York via Gibraltar and Naples for
Piume, and proceeded 20th. ;

Liverpool Feb. 26. Arrived: ' Armenian.
New York;' Merlon, Philadelphia; Umbt'.a,
New York via Qu'eenstown. ,

Southampton Keb. 26. Arrived: New
York via Plymouth and Cherbourg. ' '

Liverpool. Feb. 26. Sailed 25th Like
Erie, St. Johns, N. B. ;

SHE REFUSED TO DANCE '('
AND' A FIGHT FOLLOWED.

sv.
Two Men Killed and Six Others More

Or Less Seriously Injured' In f V

',, Pennsylvania. 'VV

Greensburg, Pa,, Feb. 26. ArinaQn-nafre- y

was the central figure 'irf a
bloody fight at the Strickler works. 6f
the Veteran Coal Company In Mbuht
pleasant township last night
two men were Killed ana six. otnerp
slabbed, shot or slashed with knives.
The dead: - 's'.!;-;- ''

JOHN KOPKAS, Jr.; twentyrfOur
years old; leaves a wife. ' A

MICHAEL LESHOW, thirty years
old; leaves a wife and two childrert' in
the old country.

Of the wounded Tom Pellak may dig.'1
Anna unnairey s reiusai romance.

Wltn Vjeorge uji uuuiuuuu yucai
at a wedding celebration, started; the
trouble. v
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MAR KILLED;

BY LOUISVILLE AND EASTERN
CAR NEAR ST. MATTHEWS.

raruy laenuneu' as ueorge xierr- -

mann, Brother of F. Joseph
and Mike Herrmann. -- ' '

A man, thought lo be George Herr-
mann, a brother of F. Joseph Herr-
mann and Mike Herrman, was ..killed
last night by an electric car of the
Louisville and Eastern road near '3t.
Matthews. The man was lying with
his head on the track, and the motor--

man was unable to stop his car before
the man was. struck In the head, 'kill--
lng him almost Instantly. The body- -

was brought to Louisville on the first
car and was taken to Boden s

undertaking establishment to await
Identification.

Hugo Schultz, a Constable at St.
Matthews, said that he was positive,
the body kas that of George Herr
mann, who has been recently employed
by A. Zehnder, a dairyman living near
St.' Matthews. F. Joseph Herrmann
and Mike Herrmann could not "be
reached by those in charge of the body
last night, and until they view ' it, it
will not be definitely known whether
or not it is their brother. The (booy Is
that of a German about forty-fiv-e

jears of age and answers the descrip-
tion given of George Herrmann by
those who knew him. He wore a gray
suit and had a reddish mustache and
beard.

The car whjch ran over the man left
Louisville at 10 o'clock bound for
Beards. After leaving St. Matthews
there is a long stretch of track to
Guetig Station, arid it was when ap-

proaching that point that the accident
occurred.

The car was in charge of Parker
conductor, and Sam Walker,'

motorman. Walker said last night
that when the car came to the head of
the long stretch of track that reaches
from Guetig Station to St. Matthews
he turned on all his'current and start-
ed the car at full speed. It Is custom-
ary to do this at this point, and the
motorman said that he did not expect,
to see anyone on that part of the track.
The right of way Is fenced in and It Is
not customary among the residents of
the neighborhood to walk on the track."
Walker said that the first he saw of
the dead man he was lying about two
hundred feet away, with his head rest-
ing on the track, his body in the ditch.
The speed of the car was nearly forty-fiv-e

miles an hour, and It was Impossi-
ble to stop the car.

DEATH OF KENNETH DYE

AFTER SHORT ILLNESS.

Kenneth Dye, a well-know- n business
man, died at his residence,1311 First
street, at 1:30 o'clock this morning aft-
er a short illness of asthma, Mr. Dye
had been attending to his business
dailv until three days ago when "he
began to complain and his illness de
veloped rapld,ly. In addition to his
wife, he is survived by five children,
Eugene B. Dye, of Louisville; Mrs. S.
O. Brooks, of Preston, Ky. ; Mrs. H. T.
Robinson, of Chicago, Mrs. Albert C.
Mead, of Chicago, and Miss Pattie
Dye, of Loulsv,ille. The funeral ar-
rangements have not been made.

Sousa Objects to Piracy.
London, Feb. 27. John P. Sousa

writes to s a strong protest
against the British Government per-
mitting open piracy of his copyright
compositions. He declares that music
piracy does not exist in any other
country where the international copy-
right law is enforced, and that nation-
al honor and pride might demand that
immediate steps be taken to fulfill

i'ium. . ib 2G. Arr.ved 23d. Ultonia, Great Britain's treaty obligations,

ROOSEVELT'S VIEWS

ON REGULATION OF INSURANCE
BY FEDERAL GOVERN- - '

MENT

TO BE EMBODIED IN A BILL

To Be Introduced To-da- y

Dryden With View to Inviting.
Criticisms ,of Provisions. hv

Washington, Feb. 26. Senator Dry-

den; of New Jersey, will introduce, a
bill in the Senate ,to carry
intn offpot the President's recommenda
tion for the regulation of Insurance by
the Federal Government.

The bill will distinctly set forth that
policies of insurance are articles' of
commerce and Instrumentalities there-- ,
of, and that the delivery of contracts
of Insurance by a corporation of, One

State into another shall be deemed
transactions In Interstate or' foreign
commerce, as the case may , be, and
therefore subject to the control of ttie
National Government. Suitable provi-

sion is made for granting licenses by
the Federal Government to corporations uuu ui allays, i:uJjLiii&a
doing interstate foreign shavlh'gs paper contribute this

""The bill met approv- - I. waste uncollected, would

ar of many constitutional lawyers "as
well- as the Administration authori-
ties," said the Senator. i

some of .the most direct
benefits to be derived from the passage
of the bill are:

"Increased security to 20,000,000 pol-- "

decrease in cost of insur-
ance; increased returns to policy -- holders;

decrease In the burden of taxa-
tion; diminution of a vast amount of
needless clerical labor meet the re-

quirements of some fifty different
States and Territories, and consequent
decrease in expense rate; the stamping
out of fraudulent insurance enter-
prises." ,

Senator Dryden no hope of My,
action on the bill during the- -

davs of the present session, and
said his' purpose In introducing the bill
at this time was to invite the criticism
of its provisions and to obtain an In-

terchange views, V

TRAMPS ARE WELCOME

IN THIS FARMER'S BARN'.

Pennsylvania Family Holds Record
t of Having Sheltered 50,000

Knights of the Road!

'A name synonymous with generbstty
among all "pedestrians of the pike" is
that o'f Peter M. Deysher, who has" in
the year Just past given shelter to 1,31
tramps In his barn which adjoins his
Berks county home, says a Barto, Pa.,
correspondent of the New York Tele
gram. During 1903 Mr. Deysher gaye
shelter 1.467 tramps; 1904 saw art in-

crease of 364, which was due, In part to
tne moving away oi a tieignuurmg
termer who had given shelter to many
tramps. , ' ' '
'The Deyshers are hospitable pedple

and well known all over Berks county.
Since 1818 some one of the JDeysher
family has given shelter to tramps Who
have stopped at the farm, and In the
past fifty years the number thus carejd
for would aggregate nearly 50,000. ,

The Deyshers are dairy farmers, and
the work of sheltering tramps! in th,elr
barn Is conducted In a businesslike
manner. .The building was remodejed
for this purpose. Many additional win-
dows were cut In and an
ventilation system was Installed,
which keeps the temperature uniforpi
at all times, and the warmth from the
cows' and horses' bodies, of which thef--
are many, is sufficient to make the
barn comfortable to sleep In.,

Mr. Deysher has come to kn6w many
of these tramps, of whbm have
visited his farm' regularly for twenty-fiv- e

years or more. One Is a splendidly
educated priest, another a mathema-
tician and a third a fine penman.

e t '

HOW HOTEL GUESTS RANrC

The Clerk Says Southerners Are
First and 'New Yorkers Last.

"Here comes a California man," feaid

the knowing hotel clerk asf a1 map
wearing a light, soft hat t stepped
briskly to the desk of one of the big
hotels, according to the Kansas City-Sta- r.

The guest had his name scratch-
ed down on the big book in less time
than it would have taken many men
to reach the Ink, at the same time re-

marking, "Room with a bath." He
never the price, the floor or
the location, and in a moment he was
upstairs.

need of writing his ad-
dress,'' continued the man in charge
of the register. "Those California fel-
lows know what they want, get It, pay
the bill and go. At that I only give
them second place in the list of liberal
spenders. I believe the Southern peo-

ple should rank first, although opln- -

Ion differs with hotel men in this re
gard. Then third we have the Middle
Westetners, good fellows, too, and"

"How about the New Yorkers?"
broke" In one of the listeners.

"Now vou're in the last notch."
promptly replied the man In charge of
the register. "The real New York
man.' at least the one we get out here,
is about the 'closest' proposition we
have to deal with. They will do more
complaining and less spending than
any Class in the world. They want to
lrnprss you with the idea that every-
thing outside of New York is uninter
esting .and unimportant. They kick
brove'rbially. when at the same time
they are probably enjoying the best
llvlhg of their careers."

'fASTE PAPER.

SALVATION ARMY GATHERS,
v SORTS AND BALES IT.

It Is'.Sold to Western Manufacturers
Is Again Made Into

Paper.

Eighth tons of waste paper are gath
ered each week in Kansas City, accord-
ing, to .the Star, of that city. Old news
papers,' magazines, paper bags, wrap-
ping. jjaper and every conceivable kind

1 .. f ., . I -wiui,
or business of to

has trie general mass. of that,

"Briefly,

to

has
remaini-

ng-

of

to

some

Inquired

"No him

if j trwvmijli me ciuy Ui u piiUL L Mine.
,'I't may be realized that the collec-

tion atid handling of eighty tons of
scattered all over town, is

a busipess of Ho small proportions,. The
industry- - in this city is In the hands of
the Salvation Army, which employs a
large force of men to carry' on the
worj. Fourteen wagons collect the
paper"' from stores, office buildings,
newspaper offices, markets and pri-
vate residences and deliver it' at the
army's warehouse, First street, near
tne Hannibal bridge.

Sorters cull the' trash and foreign
matter from the paper and separate It
Into flfite'en grades, ranging' from "com-
mons,"' the poorest, to magazine paper,
the be,st. ',

Five nnnderous ballne machines are
part of the equipment for handling the
papef and after it has been sorted
these press the various grades Into
bales weigning aoout auu pounus eacn
It is' then ready for shipment.

The purchasers are paper milling
Companies and manufacturers. After
being received by them, the bales are
Unbound and thrown Into vats, where
the scrans are boiled and subjected to
chemical treatment that ' not only
cjea,nses them of every Impurity, but
remoyes an trace ot printers- - ujk. ur
staln. The pulp is then' reconverted
Ititn clean usable paper.

The Salvation Army makes a small
profit on the business. The employes
at the warehouse are chiefly persons
Who are not capable of earning a liv-

ing .In ordinary ways and have gone
tn the.armv for aid.. The force is con
stantly- - changing, as nearly all are
gtven only temporary employment to
tide them over a crisis, and must
mhkft wav for! others. The profits of
,the Institution are distributed among
.the army's many charities.

'
FROM MOUNT HOOD

Mammoth Searchlight tay(Shed Its
f ' Rays. .

'

The", people Of Portland,; Ore., get a
great 'deal of pleasure from the pres-

ence "of' the towering Mount Hood,
which seems to stand at' their very
dporsi '

As a matter1 of fact, It Is forty-si- x

m'les away, but as one views a
mountain, of this size a matter of forty-si- x

mils seems like' a mere trifle, says
the , Philadelphia Record. The top of

this vo.lcanic pile Is 11,225 feet above
the lfevel of the sea. and there Is now
a project to place a gigantic searchlight
o'rf ille tbp of the mountain its a sort
of landmark. If the project carries the
light will be fitted with an eighty-inc- h

projector and will be located on the
very qrest of the mountain. It is
thought that the ray from this lamp
will be Seen as far away as 100 miles
nnrt th.it.it will be possible to throw its
jays ilgalnst the neighboring peaks of
itanier, auuiiis uuu 01. ncicua,

"To"' 'place the searchlight on this
'mountain requires quite a lot of engi-neerl-

skill and labor, and will cost
about-$30.00-

,ln 'addition tp the searchlight effect
"from''the summit the establishment of
th aPItat;atus affords means for a gen-

eral Illumination of the mountain by
arc lights. One hundred arc lights will
be. distributed on the side of the moun-
tain fading Portland. Besides the use
Of the searchlight and arc lights red
Are will be used In great quantities arid
several' times each evening the moun
tain will 'have the appearance 01 a Ve-

suvius;
The "placing of the tower on Mount

Hood may be the beginning of the
movement for the establishment of an
astrbnb'mlcal observatory on this ma-
jestic peak of the Cascade range.

Skater Drowned.
Evansville. Ind., Feb. 26. Special.

Wick Leatherland, while skating on
White river, near Hazleton, Ind went

He lived at Flora, 111.

ICE BREAKS

Gorges Between Louis-
ville and Madison

Give Way.

LITTLE DAMAGE WAS DONE. has

has

BOATS DP IN IN NO yard, .and as as she has
DANGER.

OF EIGHT INCHES.

Reports from upper Ohio river points
yesterday a gener--

waters.

Atlantic

become
Culgoa

aboard

will

services
Kansasbreaking of the ice gorge's

Cincinnati and Mr. Is an eloquent
out day. The evangelist.

floes, except In a. cases, were small
and were not packed closely.

At Madison the ice responded quick
to the slight rise of Saturday, and

the eight-Inc- h of yesterday kept
the work on briskly. From
above reports IN RAILWAY
ual rise had prevented the from
coming away In large floes, and
this circumstance obviated almost allJ
danger of extensive damage being done
by the break-u- p.

Thousands of persons watched the
ice from early morning, many of them
remaining for hours on the river front,
as If fascinated by the signs of com
ing spring. as to the time
required to empty the river was rife,
the opinions partaking of almost as
great diversity as that shown In the

loss

to the Ambassador.
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Paris, to St. Petersburg,
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Canal Blocked. , Sun will print the
telegram from

A strong current seemed to set to- - The subcommittee of the House Com.
ward the Kentucky shore, carrying the mlttee on Interstate and Foreign
greater nart of the Ice toward merce, wnicn nas been inquiring into
canal, 'which was quickly filled. This the affairs of the Railway
will be a great protection to boats company, win resume us worK r.

tied UD In th. canal when the trreat row.
from the upper river come out, I The members of the committee have

as by that time the canal will have received comDlalnts from manufactur--
become so closely that no more ers and contractors that Vice President
luc iw ue lurceu in. iie pressure lruui
above will be evenly distributed Prake' of e railway company, last
throughout mass, trlvincr boats summsir, acting as purchasing agent of.
moored In the canal the safest harbor the Isthmian Canal Commission, bought
on the river. The largest floe that great quantities of construction supplies
came aown yesterday swung me wuhout advertising for bids, and also
kead L?' th effectually blocking . tne SWDlle9 purchased by
Tnn wj? v ir inn r vpr snnn n ir i - - ...
to rise as gradually as it has been dur- - him were charged to thd of the
ing the past three days it will widen railroad company. 'ine supplies were
sufficiently to spread ice out bought without advertisement for bids
enough to permit navigation as soon cnmwHtlnn that an emergency

comes.
All boats above and below are tied

up safely, and rlvermen as a rule feel
confident that the greatest danger Is
past. No boats were engaged In Since complaint has been made
breaking ice ana it is not t0 presldent Roosevelt that the speclfl- -

o by the Isthmian i Canal
nnoa Wn mn from nil thi Commission have been so worded
Wharves and docks, and if the current only one firm or contractor could meet
does not change in the next the The descriptions were
few days they will be In little danger. ln terms, but absolutely specific

their The of

realize that few may change patented were minutely de
the whole of situation, ana scribed.
they are watching carefully to see that The imemibers or the. are
lM?t wm be understood to be trying

until the last vestltre 6f danger Is pear that Isthmian
past. They say that no one can tell slon has mismanaged the work ln many
what the river will do until it nas been
done, ana tney are ou u vice Presiaent has been asked

afthe Patch, to take" the stand at a' meeting of

carrying oi Dusneis ol iub aiuituuiumicc
to bottom. Tne ' lines tieing me row
imrp-e- tn the others of fleet ' were
snapped and the ice quicKiy KnocKt-- , w W 4 H H H H HT ' ' v ' ' 'holes in the framework. The loss will 4--

amount to less than $3,000. Late last 4. nM TUC BONE thMw fields of ice began to flow i UN InCTUIMIMI
by Pumpkin Patch, but rlvermen
..1 tliot unloaa tho river hee-ln- tO fall tTTTTTTTI
little more to shipping Is to be
expected,,
basis.

General Breakup Expected,
Cincinnati. Feb. 26, The ice v In

Ohio river broke In several places v.

but no serious damage resulted.
The river is rising here ht and

brain detls doth em--
break will your

occur ln next twenty-fou- r
hours. The gorge at North Bend,
twelve miles below here, moved about
100 feet y. and several cool barges
of the Marraet Coal and Coke Company
were
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Nordy What are you doing in a sa-

loon? Didn't I hear "you say at the be-

ginning of the year that you didn't
to drink any alcoholic liquors in the

nntts Yes: and I don't except tp drink
any alcoholic liquors, In the future. That
Is one of the reasons I Indulge fo a mod-

erate extent now.

The Old Man's Idea.

Johnny Paw, what's the rest of that
. .. - - j . .t,i- - ...... in G Potorchnrp lltpr rn I tluiLttuvni s.... ..e,, o-- r-

'arty left to pay their1 Fther-"Scarc- e," I reckon,
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"Business."
Saturday Evening, Feb. 23. Speculative

exuberance has been, the chief character-
istic of the stock market tills week. While
trading was somewhat congested, the
average of prices lor both railroad and
Industrial issues has been, lifted to ,a
toi&nex level, and the speculation so very
aoUve as to suggest a boom In prices
akm to that which, occurred in 1902, and
which financial interests have presum-
ably sought to discourage. Old stones
lhave been revamped and made to do duty
anew, the tipster's vocation has become
popular, and each morning we get by
wire the list of stocks slated for the fea-
tures m tlhe day's trading. Generally
Bpeakmg, these tlr.1 have been, verified In
the action of the market, the result being
on a larger scale, and of a class that
pays little need to dividend yields or in-

trinsic values It reminds one of- the
time when Wall street tipsters were wont
to send out word to Duy this or tnat skkk
at the opening, predicting a rise of one
to two points oy iu o ciock, ana rour
five by the close of the market. Such
buying Is, of course, not based on com-
mon sense and sound judgment, but
many a man, nevertheless, catches the
fever and follows the crowd. And then
the first thing one knows the Inevitable
react-o- n sets in, gradual at first, bo grad-
ual that the ''lamb" scarcely realizes
that he is going through the shearing
unal It Is too late to get out at a profit.
The question most frequently asked now-
adays ts not whether stocks are .worth
the prices for wihich they are selling, but
whether the market is going higher. This
fcerves to illustrate the character of the
buying Shrewd Investors study the earn-
ings of a. railroad or Industrial corpora-
tion and the Interest yield they can de-
rive by purchasing dividend-payin- g se-
curities, but the "lamb" has some "kind
friend" who tells 'him a thing or two
and he buys accordingly.

While there are exceptions to the rule
here and there in individual stocks, a
study of the general market from the
investor's viewpoint will clearly indicate
that prices are high enough. This does
not mean that they are as high as they
lhave been in the past, or may be in the
future No one will argue that the level
of pnoes at .the height of the boom period
in 1903 could be Justified from Intrinsic
values. Such level was the result of a
speculative orgie, In which real values
"were of small consideration.

We have seen this week an advance in
Chicago Northwestern of 11. points, in

, fit Paul 3, in New York Central 13, in
Pennsylvania 5V6 and In Union Pacific 9,
to say nothing of the sensational rise In
Southern Iron and coal stpeks. The rail-
road Issues metlotied were' the subject of
rumor as regards centralization of con-
trol, and the contemplated merger of the
Southern coal and iron properties was re-
sponsible for the rise in prices of their
stocks. It might be argued that all these
properties, railroad and industrial, are
more valuable now than they were in
1902. and there is undoubtedly some rea-
son In such contention. Furthermore, It
can be stated with truth that Chicago
Northwestern Is now selling 22 points be-
low the highest price of 1902, while St.Paul is 183,, under the highest of thatye', New York Central 8 and Pennsyl-
vania 25. Ttis is assuming that con-
ditions relative to stock and bond Issues
Of these various companies have remained1
unchanged, which is by no means true,
though it Is doubtless a fact that their
stocks are intrinsically just as valuable,
possibly more so, than in 1902. The realquestion ,s, are these stocks worth whatthfv are selling for This willhave to be answered by each individualto his own satisfaction, and there areother things besides dividend yields to becorsidered. For example, at the1 height
of the boom period in 1902 Union Pacificwas selling 24 per cent, lower than itIs y, and at present prices It yieldsas an Investment only 2.90 per cent., yetno one will der-- thnt in iwi9 mnn-,.-

things have happened to enhance thevajue oi mis, security. The same mighthe said of Pennsylvania, which n nr.ent prices y.elds 4.10 per cent. Still it does
iBui. ruirow mat tnese stocks should sellhighor on merit alone, or that the gen-er- il

stock market list will do an rvm.
B'rvatlve people will rather be disposedt regard further advance in prices as

Some hopes have been shattered dur-ing the week, principal among which weretonse of an early peace in the Far East.Conditions have not been favorable forth economical operation of railroads, andearnings ore not as satisfactory as they
marhi be It is now rrni.dp f,m ft,,.--hr consideration, of legislation on theraulroad rata question Is deferred until

uv wiuuu ume a greater conserva-ts-may govern tha anttnna nf nnr i.makers An analysis of theBill shows very clearly that in Itspri.tioal workings it would necessarilylortge the ratemaking authority with theInterstate Commerce fjimmiraim,' oithe widlom of such a law may well bequestioned By many it is believed to beo. iu'ji iuuiku step, cioseiy bordering onGovernment ownership. It is a difficultproblem that railroad rata legisla
tion presents a problem for careful. Inteltigent. conservative solution. On the onehand there Is concentration of railroadcontrol in the hands of a very few weal-to- v

men. with all the power for weal orwoe that such control makes possible- - onthe other we have practically proposedGovernment control of raijroad rateswhl.-- h Is foreign to the idea of IndlviduaJ'ber, , anJ vested rights, and confersgreat p wer and resnoTisrhim-i- . i,.,commission, which In the fixing of onerote may necessitate nirniM-- . f... rr
changes, entail endless confusion andw rk great injury to the railroads them-selves, and the holders of their securitieThe tendency of the money market hasheen toward higher interest rates, but noreal concern is felt m regard to themoney situation either ,n (his country orabroad, and the bank statement was dis-tinctly encouraging

There has been no real change in theonttin situation. Planters are holdingtheir cotton and spinners arp seemingly
indiswjsod to bii-- i freely. The markethas afforclea traders opportunities for i9quick turns on both sides, al-though senibiment has been more bullishthm bearish.

The market for what has been a trad-er- a
affair, considerable activity beingmanifested at time As the week elosc3prices show an easier tendency. The lat-ter Jr-- of the wepk corn has been thespeculative leader, with good trading onboth ides of the market and an advanceIn wlips Oats h"ve ruled firm.

The bus.ne-'- s Mtuition in Louisvilleshows some Improvement Money is mc mfirl-aibl- e suppl- - and clearings for thewck sn.vw a substantial gain

The Case of the Hargises.
The disclosures made in the testimony

t'ken before the Court of Appeals fully
Justify the severest criticism which has
been made upon the action of the Har-
gis brothers and their confederates, In
Bre,thitt county, to defeat the prose-4itir.- n

of the indictments found against
'Jj Fayette county. It has been

car by the evidence ten of the

witnesses of the accused that there was
gross collusion between them and the
Breathitt county Magistrate, to fore-

stall the action of the Fayette county
authorities, so as to secure a trial at
home, where through their own peculiar
methods they could escape punishment,
and thus evade further prosecution un-

der the plea that their Jives had already
been once put in jeopardy.

This Is a good illustration of the high-

handed perversion of law by which the
Hargis faction have brought upon the
county and State such shame and dis-

repute. Having used their influ
ence to shield from punishment
assassins upon whom the law has
Anally laid its hand, they have resort-
ed to this last desperate resource to
protect themselves from prosecution for
their own complicity in these crimes.
The proceedings now pending to thwart
them in this effort show, with scarce a
shadow of doubt; that they have over-

reached themselves in the last effort
to find protection from the law, by
their resort td illegal practices. Pend-
ing the decision of the CJourt of Appeals
upon the question of jurisdiction as be-

tween the Breathitt and Fayette Cir-

cuit Courts, and with no desire to fore
stall its action, the law-abidi- people
of Kentucky certainly hope that no
legal technicality will be available
longer to shield, the guilty from merited
punishment or to delay the ends of jus
tice.
I-

THE CUBAN QUESTION.

TJ EFORE we quit
The Teller Spain, let
Blunder. talk a little about

Cuba.
The Spaniards are

still sore about Cuba. It was their
Koh-i-noo- r, their crown-diamon- d. We
took it away, from them. "Dogs in the
Manger," they say, "for, driving us out
of our possession, you will not have it
yourselves." This is an essentially
Spanish point of view,

They do not understand the Teller
Resolution at all. Nq more have I ever
been able to understand it. Why 'we
shotild take Porto Rico and the Phil
ipplnes, and set up a pinchbeck Repub
11c In Cuba, baffles my sense of com-

mon sense. Indeed, Senator Teller,
himself. Is an anomaly to my mind. I
can comprehend his Free Silver per
fectly; a Colorado product and prop- -

erty; a Protectionist
quantity; but I cannot reconcile his
long tnd successful career as a Repub-
lican politician, committed' to the Re-

publican scheme of Reconstruction in
the South, with all Its attendant bar
barism and atrocity, ant his later sen-

timentality as to Cuba. I do not for-

get that he opposed th'e Force Bill. But
that was a Free Sller deal. If Sena
tor Teller were a fool now, or the least
bit of a rascal, all would be clear
enough; he Is neither; and, hence, I re
peat, his Cuban Resolution, except as
a piece of Quixotism, beats me! .

I think we 'should have taken Cuba
at once rtnd' made no bones about It.
In the, end we may, have td So by
doubtful means what we might Have

done In the open. The Queen' fot the
Antilles lifes at our front or our back
door, according as the future deter.
mines the map of the Universe. Going

westward to the other side of the
world for whatever happens in Pana.
ma we shall ultimately get a canal
across the Isthmus Cuba Is our nat-

ural outpost, both military and com-

mercial. Her isolation Is impossible',

her independence little less than ab
surd. Why should we have to hold a
Philadelphia election 'to confirm what
was purchased by our blood as treas-

ure and bring Cuba Into, the National
orbit, when we mignt nave uone i"y
whole thing fair and square, witn the
approval of our own conscience and
the assent of all the Nations, even
that of Spain?

We shall .never have sanitary safety
Jn the United States unty the make
shift of a 'Government In Cuba Is re.

placed by, first, a good Territorial or
granlzatlon, arid, second, when the
Island has become 'thoroughly Amer
lcanlzed, by one or more Cuban States
in the, American Union

ir.
WAS but a child

The Texas " when Texas 'came

Precedent. Into the Union, but
I grew up tt Wash- -

f ington with
Texas surrounding and under Texan
influences, and I absorbed the story of
the Lone Star from those who had
made it; listened to the heroic legend
from the heroes themselves; heard all
the Inside history of the .transactions
which preceded and led to the final an
nexatlon from original sources; and, to
me at least, the theme is yet an in
splratlon.

Nor is it without Its application to
contemporary affairs, and therefore a
Certain instruction not Irrelevant, or
uncurrent. It throws some light upon
the present situation; though, of
course, the tjee in our bonnet those old
days was the Institution of African
slavery, which colored all our politics,
We were not a world Power, as we now
are., We were still a bucolic Republic,
the Democratic party the Expansionist
of the period, the' Whigs the Obstruc
tlves; Manifest Destiny being the
cue because. It pointed southward and
promised more slave States. Truly, it
Is a universal lesson in human nature
whose ox happens to be gored. John
Tyler thought he would win great
glory by bringing in Texas, just as
Theodore Roosevelt thought about tak
ing a short cut, Via Panama, to the
Isthmian Canal. What was it Burns
said about "the best-lai- d plans o' mice
and men?" for Tyler went the limit,
and I have half a mind to believe that
Roosevelt is already beginning to be
sick of his bargain with little Vanila
Bean and the rest of them.

However, that sounds like politics,
and wj are, you and I, dear reader,
talking "sense," not "politics."

Houston was easily the genius, th
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master spirit, of the Texan epic. He
has received scant justice from the
farrago of stuff and make-belie- which
passes for History. His life may well
be called a romance. A God-lik- e man
in personal appearance, and Governor
of Tennessee when fiye or six and thir
ty, he had married an exceptionally
lovely young girl, and all seemed well
with him, when, without a word, he
disappeared, leaving behind him his
newly-wedd- ed wife and his resignation
as Governor. The earth seemed to
have swallowed him. Many years aft-

erward this deserted wife applied to
the Legislature of Tennessee for her
divorce, and, there being some oppo-

sition, a letter came from the far-

away Indian country saying, "I will
return to Nashville and have the
heart's blood of the man who utters a
word against the honor of Mrs. Hous
ton, who should be promptly glver the
divorce she seeks." ' There was a hero
for you!

After the victory of San Jacinto,
where Santa Anna, the Mexican Presi
dent, had been made prisoner, Hous
ton discovered aplot among 'some of
the more reckless of ''his men to kill
him. He sent for the ring-lead- er of
this plot, whom he knew to be a brave
and an honest man. "John," he. said,
I am in constant dread lest some

thing happens to Santa Anna, Of
course he deserves a thousand deaths;
but if harm cqmes to him, it will dis-

credit Texas in the eyes of mankind
and disgrace us all. I have sent for
you because I know you to be a patriot
good and true, and I ant going to riut
the prisoner in your hands for safe-

keeping. I want you to pick your own
escort, and I shall hold you answerable
for the consequences." Houston s
knowledge of human nature was con-

summate. No harm came to Santa
Anna. The very men who guarded his
person as they1 would have guarded
their own lives and honor were those
who had banded together to kill hlm

Houston's sole purpose from the be
ginning was to bring Texas into the
American Union. He pretended to be
looking to England, whom he cordial-
ly detested; but the understanding be-

tween him and Gen. Jackson, like their
personal friendship, was perfect. Van
Buren,, the Free Soller, stood aloof.

Even Jackson, who had made him
President, could not dictate the policy

of his Administration in this regard.
Public sentiment In the United States,
oddly enough even in the South, was
divided, the Whigs standing out
against annexation. It was reserved at
last for Tyler to turn the trick. Many
years after, when Houston, then a
Senator In Congress, was making a
red-h- ot Democratic speech In Boston,
an Irishman Interrupted to ask it,
whilst he was President of Texas, he
had not proposed to sell outto En-

gland. "Mv 'friend." said Houston,
when a wee lamb is denied suck by

a strange ewe, the wise shepherd sends
for 'the dog, and the old ewe complies

at opce. England' was my dog."

Gen. Houston stood not;
an ounce of superfluous flesh. No .more
attractive- - stump-speak- er ever faced, a
multitude, arid he could speak o twen-
ty thousand, his voice as clear as a
bell, his power of illustration ahd his
humor hardly Inferior to that of Lin-

coln. He was a ready debator, too.

Iverson, of Georgia, twitted him upon
his defeat for after, his vote
against the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill, the
provoking cause of our subsequent

of Woes,' saying Texas had put her
foot upon him. Houston's response
was a gem of its kind: "The Senator
from Georgia," said he, "pronounces
me dead and declares that Texas has
put her fp,ot upon me. It may be so;

and, If it be so It recalls a fable of
Aesop, which tells how a lion lay dead
In the forest, and a certain animal
came and kicked the dead Hon. In
courtesy to the South and In defer
ence to the Senator from Georgia, I'
will not mention the name of the ani-

mal that came and kicked the Hon."

Houston went home, declared hlijlself
ah independent candidate for Gpvernor
of Texas, stood upon his record, ap-

pealed to his peoplej and was elected by

an overwhelming majority. In 1861 he
opposed secession. They ousted him
from office, and he died durjng the war,
loving the South, but having neither
belief In the Confederacy nor hope of
any successful termination of the war.
except on the side of the Union. In
life they called him vain and vainglo-

rious. He was certainly glorious. He
nursed a superstition that he would be

President of the United States. Once
driving along the Avenue past Lafay-

ette. Square, the wind blew his hat off

and carried it to the door of the White
House. He thought it an omen, His
attire was a little bizarre. His habits
were frugal, abstemious and Demo

cratic. He told the drollest stories. He
liked a mixed audience of a summer
afternoon about the tavern door. He

Whittled bits of wood into various
forms and presented them to his lady
friends. Around his apartment in Wil-lard- 's

Hotel cards were posted on

which was printed, "My bed-tim- e is
9 o'clock, precisely." His second mar-

riage had been felicitous and fruitful,
and, whatever had been the errors, or
mischances, of his early life, his later
was all It could or should have been.

There Is no Houston to bring Cuba
InT Even a Philadelphia election might
involve some bloodshed. There are
sure to be scandals. What a party the
Republican Party would be If it were
not so mixed up with the money-

makers, the contractors and joblot-ter- s!

But Cuba, geographically and mor
ally, belongs to us. There can be no
security, or stability for the Cubans
no sanitary assurance for the Southern
States, this side of annexation. Ten
years after, Cuba will be as thoroughly
Americanized as Texas was. American
capital will make the island a Winter
paradise. The poorest man can then
smoke the best Ha ana cigars, and as

many as congregate about tne
room "may take sugar In their'n."

bar- -

A piece of news, both distressing and
suggestive, reaches me, and, though ir-

relevant to the foregoing, I may not
ignore it. The body of a well-dresse- d,

elderly gentleman was picked up In one
of the streets of Parl3 the other day,
having no other means of identification
about it than a visiting card inscribed
simply "Judge Kelley." The dead man
turns out to be that Judge Keiley
whose misadventures made so much
mirth for the newspapers, and worked
such hardship upon himself, during the
salad days of the first Cleveland Ad-

ministration. Apropos of his death,
thus sudden and pitiable, the wellnlgh
forgotten story may be worth recalling.

Soon after Mr, Cleveland's inaugura-
tion in 1885, Judge Keiley appeared at
Washington strongly supported for
Consul General to Paris. He was a
showy, even a brilliant, man, and well
suited to the place. But Mr. Cleveland,
new to National affairs and set out.
upon a voyage of discovery, perhaps
from the very beginning bent upon the
recreation of the public service In his
own likeness by, the appointment only
of his personal selections to office, took
it into his head that Judge Keiley was
too big a man to' be made Consul Gen-

eral to Paris, ahd in consequence
'nominated him Minister Plenlpoten
tlary to Italy.

Now Judge Keiley was a Rdman
Catholic, and it came to the knowledge
of the. Qulrlnal that he had on a cer-

tain occasion made an ultramontane
speech, which 'the Italian Foreign Of-

fice chose to consider offensive to the
King. Our State Department was no-

tified that the new envoy was persona
non grata. Nothing daunted, Mr,
Cleveland straightway kicked him a
still higher grade upstairs, naming
him Minister to Austria,, Thereupon it
transpired that Mrs. Keiley was a
Jewess, an, under Viennese etiquette,
could not be received at court. Then
and there Mr, Cleveland threw up his
hands, turned his back upon his ap-

pointee and left the poor victim of his
and unlucky favor to

make the best of an exceeding bad pre-

dicament, for Judge Keiley, a poor
man, had, at considerable expense,
closed his affairs at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, andarranged for his foreign
journey.

Quite a year passed before anything
was done for Judge Keiley. At las;
they found a place for him on th
Mixed International Tribunal at Cairo,
whither they sent him. He made an
excellent Judge, served many years
with great credit to himself, and, Ips-in- g

his wife, finally resigned In order
to pass the residue of his days near a
married daughter In England. Death
overtook him as he was walking along1'

in the streets of Paris,
Judge Keiley resembled John Ran-

dolph Tucker, both in person and in

.characteristic, which is to s.ay that he
was; a handsome, ready,-- graceful man.
Like Tucker, he possessed1 an acute
legal understanding, ehrjehed by study
and eloquent In expression. He told
a good story, as Tucker did. His mind
was neither so broad, nor so aspiring,'
nor so strictly trained; his habits were
less methodical; his walks and ways
lacked Tucke'rjs steadiness and alti-

tude. But he was a good man and an
able man, axik deserved better than he
received.

The last time I saw him he was dis-- -

coursing upon Russia, What he said
then has even greater relevancy now.
Some one had been praising 'Russia as
the friend of America In the Sectional
War, and as not so bad as she had
been painted, and the like. "It passes
my comprehension," said udge Keiley,

"how any man who loves liberty can
talk so. Russia is nobody's friend. If
she favored the North during the war
between the States it was for st.

Hers is th worst Government
on earth, a grinding despotism with-

out intelligence, an aristocracy laid in
'

brutality." H. W.
Barcelona, February, 1905.

mi, Wrt-!. 0n TlnnlnUw

Everything considered, the decision
of the commission in the North sea
inquiry was as favorable td Great Brit-

ain as could have been expected, The
preceding incorrect report that Russia
had won created much excitement in
London, but It prepared the way for

the acceptance of the actual result with
more favor than it might otherwise
have received.

The make-u- p of the International
Commission was such that Great Brit-

ain ran the risk of being at a disad-

vantage. It. need not be charged that
there was any intention to pack the
tribunal, but the possibility of bias is1

always recognized. As to the repre-

sentatives of Russia and Great Britain
on the commission, nobody expected
anything except that each would stand
up for his own country, so they may be
left out. Of the other three commis-

sioners, one was named by France,
Russia's ally. This made it possible
that Russia would have two representa-
tives to Great Britain's one. The repre
sentative from Austria was rather more
likely to favor Russia than Great Brit-

ain, provided there was any bias at all.
ThS commissioner from the United
States could hardly be suspected of any
bias, or, in other word, if he had any,
it was as likely to be in favor of one
party as the other. Taking a general
average, we may say that the method
agreed on for constituting the commis-

sion made it possible that Russia would
get the advantage. If there was any
bias at all. This was recognized when
the agreement was made, and It was
criticised accordingly.

The award appeairs to have been a
compromise, as often happens in such
cases. While it favors Great Britain
as to the main contention it Is difficult
to reconcile this finding with others
which bear a suspicious leaning in the
dntUicn of whitewashing. That the

fishing fleet committed no hostile act
pwas a matter of course. Fishing fleets
are not likely to attack squardons of war
vessels. That there were no torpedo
boats in the vicinity vas almost as cer-

tain. Accordingly, we have the finding
that the opening of flre by Admiral
Rojestvensky was not justified. But this
is very hard' to reconcile with the other
finding that Admiral Rojestvensky did
all he could to prevent the fishing boats
from being the objects of fire. As to
his failure to stop and render assistance
to the vessels on which he had opened
flre without Justification, that is a sec-

ondary question, and under the circum-
stances it was plainly unreasonable to
expect that the Russian squadron would
remain when it thought it was attacked
by torpedo boats of the enemy.

The finding that the Russian Admiral
was Justified in keeping 'his squadron
in a Slate of preparation seems to have
been hardly necessary, except to let
Rojestvensky down as easy as possible.
Surely there could be no controversy
as to the duty of the commander of a
squadron to keep it in a state of prep-

aration, especially in time of war. But
from what actually happened it ap-

pears that the Russian squadron was
not in a state to reelst anythingmore
fprmldable than a fleet of trawlers, and
even from these it hastened to run
away.'

It is fortunate that the commission
did not decide that a. squadron of war
ships, ' thousands of miles from the
scene of active hostilities, Is justified in
opening fire upon the fishing vessels of
a friendly Power, .merely because its
commander was In a condition border
ing ori a state of panic. Neutral nations
suffer enoiigh from the quarrel3 of
belligerents without giving the fleets
of the latter carte blanche to destroy
their merchant or fishing vessels, simply
on suspicion that they are warships.
Such a contention would be altogether
intolerable. "When you see a head, hit
itVis, the traditional motto from the
Donjiybrook fair, but it cannot be ac
cepted as a rule in warfare.

yHpw' far this decision will go to en-

courage the arbitration of international
dlfllojultles may still be a question,
That the acceptance of the decision Is

better; than war. all ought to agree.
But'i would have been more impressive
butvfpr; the obvious desire to give every-body.:a..s-

of vindication. The declara-tin- i
that no reflections are cast on the

Russian Admiral or the personnel of
his squadr,on is' soothing to Russian
susceptibilities, arid was doubtless put
in for that reason. But It will hardly
secjiiye'the assent of disinterested

incident was distinctly dis-

creditable to the officers of the Russian
squadron, and its effect has been, and,
Iif.spite of the finding, must continue to

be'o lower the prestige of the
even below the point to

TfhhVlt was sunk by events in the
FarEast. ' .

?A'f
.at.

J,.!, Chloroform For the Senate.
pThe .proposition of Prof. Osier to

Qhtfjrolorm all men over sixty as the
b'estlmeans of disposing of them after
rthey have outlived their usefulness has
awakened the indignation of a multi-
tude of those who would be eligible)

for'summary removal. The applica-
tion, of this rule to the members of the
United States Senate would be partic

ularly disastrous, at least, from the
standpoint of the Senate itself.

The most influential man in the Sen-

ate is admitted to be Senator Aldrich,
of IJhbde Island, as the dominant factor
in the dominant party. He is not
among the oldest Senators, but he Is
pas sixty-thre- e. Senator Allison, of

Iowa, 'whohas served longer than any
other man ever served In the Senate,
and is among its most influential mem-

bers,- will celeb'rate his seventy-sixt- h

birthday next Thursday. Senator
Spooner, another leader of the Repub-

lican sfde. Is past sixty-tw- o. Senator
Piatt, of Connecticut, who gave his
name to the Piatt amendment, is In his
seventy-eight- h year. Piatt, of New
York, 'Is in his seventy-secon- d and De-pe- w

In his seventy-fir- st year. On the
Democratic side, Senator Pettus, of

Alabama, will be eighty-fou- r in July
and Mr. Morgan eighty-on- e in June,
Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, is sixty-tw- o;

Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, sixty-fiv- e;

'Senator' Teller, of Colorado, Is1 nearly
seventy-fiv- e. Both Senators from Ken-

tucky were born in 1838. Senator Bate,
of Tennessee, Is past seventy-eigh- t.

It is, perhaps, hazardous
Senators as an argument in behalf of
the old, since there are so many people
who think the Senate needs an appli-

cation of chloroform, or, if already too
'inert, of something to stimulate to
greater activity. Nevertheless, the
most Influential men in the Senate,
whether their Influence be good or bad,
are nearly all over sixty years of age.

The War Aspect.

It is difficult to keep up with the
lightning changes occurring from day
to day as to the Russian troubles,
whether as to civil strife or the war
situation. Pending the effect of the
assassination of the Grand Duke Ser-gl- us

and the continued agitation of the
strikers, the discussion of the question
of civil reform has apparently been, for
the time at least, suspended. The Czar
and his Ministers are too closely occu-

pied with the' problem of protecting
themselves and the empire from the agi-

tators to consider such questions as the
calling of the Zemski Sobor or other
steps toward reform. Threatened with
a similar fate as that of his late uncle,
the immediate question of life and
death Is the one uppermost, and little
in the way of civic reform is to be ex-

pected until the atmosphere becomes
clearer and Nicholas II. is relieved
from he duress under which he la-

bors.
A similar condition of instability and

uncertainty exists In regard to the mil-

itary situation. But a short time ago
all the indications tended toward
peace, when there came, as the imme- -

diate result of the Moscow tragedy, the
official statement from St. Petersburg
that no such proposition would he con-

sidered and that the issue would have
to be fought out to the bitter end.
Then cams a report from Washington
that Japan had given informal assur-
ance to the President of her willingness
to make peace upon reasonable terms,
requiring no indemnity, which was
hailed as the forecast of a termination
of war. Now comes the official denial
by the Japanese Minister at Washing
ton of any such proposition or idea,
and the pendulum again swings back
to the bloody side. In fact, for quite
a time it has borne very much the as-

pect of a game of shuttlecock, so rap-
idly do .the rumors of peace and war
succeed each other.

Meanwhile, with the approach of
spring, there is increased activity at
the seat of Avar. Russia, in her des-

peration, must have some diversion
from the domestic war which threat-
ens, and the army of Gen. Kuropatkin
continues to draw upon Itself renewed
punishment from its adversaries In
front. There has been another repulse
of the Russian right, attended with a
decided gain of position a!gainst the
center. With the Caucasus in revolt,
a new and dangerous movement of the
peasantry to take possession of land
which, In their Ignorance, they believe
to have been conceded to them, there
is Increased necessity for victory In
Manchuria, without which the pride of
empire will not listen to the Idea of
peace on any terms. Short of this the
only prospect for the ending of the war
would seem to be defeat in battle so
decisive that there would be no al-

ternative except a cessation of hostili-
ties.

The Southern Grain Trade.
The Eastern and lake cities and the

railroads leading to them are very
much stirred up over the increasing
diversion of the export grain traffic
from the Atlantic to the gulf ports.
For many years, notwithstanding the
latter are nearer to the grain fields, and
that their water transportation should
operate as an additional factor as ports
for shipment of grain to foreign ports,
preferential rates of lines leading east
ward and to the lake cities have given
the Atlantic seaports an artificial prom
inence which is now threatened by the
more rational operation of the natural
laws of trade. The Southern and
Western roads, which have been the
lo&ers by the policy which has so long
been dictated by Eastern capitalists,
have of late begun giving rates to the
gulf ports which, with the Increased
facilities of barge shipment of grain
down the Mississippi, has so diverted
grain shipments southward as to make
New Orleans a close competitor with
New York for the supremacy In the
trade. Galveston, Mobile nd Pensa- -

cola are also showing the good effectsd
of. the change, while Philadelphia, Bos
ton and1 Baltimore join in the complaint
of decrease in the grain business,

From their trade relations with these
cities Chicago, Detroit," Toledo an,d Buf-- -'

falo take part with them In the com-plai-

The result is a combined effort
to check, if possible, this diversion, of
grain from the East, j

Of course, it is natural that in such a
contest tor trade the interested cities
should be expected to exert every legit
imate effort to promote their own wel
fare. But the Eastern cities make a
mistake If they expect to control
this trade and divert it from the nat
ural channels by mere force of their
commercial power and by dictation to

railroads. If tfiey can command such
rateS over the lines leading eastward
'as will warrant shipment there rather
than southward, that is all well, but
their effort to induce or force the West
ern and Southern roads to increase
their rates on Southern freights
cannot succeed. A Kansas paper
points out 'the folly of Chicago's
expecting Wichita to ship wheat to
Nejv York by way of that city when
Chicago is farther from New York than
W'lchita is from. Galveston. The argu-

ment applies with similar force to
nearly all points In the Mississippi
Valley, leaving out the competitive ad
vantages of the water route. Artificial
policies in these respect3 conduced by
concentrated Eastern capital, preju
dice, and alleged lack of facilities of
fered by Southern ports have retarded
these trade developments already too
Ipng. But the terminal facilities
now provided, especially as regards ele-

vators and lines of European steamers
as capable of, handling the trade as
those of Eastern bities, have brought
the problem past the experimental
stage, and It cannot be thwarted now
by any such devices as have been re-

sorted to.

The Courier-Journ- al seems to have
been premature In saying that the
Hargis gang, in view of the exposure
of their most recent plans, had not the
effrontery to rely upon the Indictments
found by the Breathitt grand jury last
week. Mr. McQuown, one of their at-

torneys, not only harshly criticised
Judge Riddle for holding up those in-

dictments temporarily, but sought by
a roundabout method to get a copy of
one of the indictments before the
higher court. Freeman, on the wit-

ness stand showed himself to be, and
was shown to be, just the kind of crea-

ture that such gentry might be expect-
ed to make use of in their scheme to
cheat justice by legal thlmblerlggery.

His Majesty, the German Emperor,
has decreed that his subjects may, if
they choose, drink toasts In water. May
this be hailed as a greater triumph fo;
temperance or for democracy in the
realms of the Kaiser?

According to Frenzied Lawscn's own
admissions of his achievements the
only person m America who con be con-

sidered as his peer as a man who does
things is Ho.n, the marrying man.

t t t

"ON BIT." j

Monday, Feb. 27.

'Somewhere between here and Chicago
I have, lost a locket that I prized higher
than my bank account," said F. P. Kim- -

brough at Seelbach's Hotel last night. "It
was a simple little gold locket, and in it
was a photograph of a girl. I suppose it
would not bring mor6 than a dollar or
two, If It were sold, but money could not
have Induced me to part with It. It has
a story that is my story and is a keep-
sake that is more dear to me than any
thing else that belonged to my wife. I
have been intending to give it to my
daughter, but I kept putting off parting
with It.

"It was nearly twenty years ago. When
at a Baltimore hotel one evening, as I
walked along a corridor, I saw the locket
on the floor. As I picked It up I knew
thatil had seen It before, and a moment
later I realized that it had been upon
the neok of a beautiful girl, who had been
in the dining-roo- m that nioht. I had
been attracted to her In a peculiar way,
and from where I sat I could look at her
without being noticed. She was with an
elderly gentleman, evidently her father,
and her striking beauty and air of sweet-
ness made me linger over my dessert that
I might keep my eyes on her as long as
possible.

"The locket opened In my hands and I
gasped as I recognized the face of my
sister. I could not believe my eyes at
first, but upon close Inspection I found
that there could be no.mlstake about It
There was my own sister's face looking
at me from out the locket that not more
than half an. hour before had been upon
the neck of the gnlden-halre- d girl in the
dining-roo- My sister was then at
boarding school and I realized that the
girl who wore her picture must have been
her friend.

"I learned the name of the owner and
sent the locket to her with a note, I used
up most of tho stationery mtho' hotel
before I got the message so that it suited
me. The moment I had put it in the
hands of the bell boy and he had dis
appeared I felt that I was a tool. I
waited for an answer that night In, vain,
I don't know why I should have expected
it. The next morning I received a pretty
little note. Before the day was over I
had met her, and well, that Is all. Good
night, sir."

A. C Alexander, of Sclottsville, Ky., was
at the Wlllard Hotel yesterday.

In a Southern hotel, where negro wait
ers are employed, a girl Was dining with
a party of friends. Toward the end of
the meal lady fingers were served, and
when the plate was handed her, she hesi
tated and said?

"I don't Lke to be greedy, but I think
I will take the chocolate eclaire."

And. she picked up the waiter's thumb.

B! D. Crowe, who does not want the een
era! public to know too much! about him.
was at Seelbach's Hotel yesterday, but
the register did not give the expected in
formation as to tho city of his home.
Whether he Is ashamed of his town or not
he did not explain, but' whispered it to
the. man. behind the desk as he signed
his name:

"B. L. Crowe, Ask Clerk."
N

Dave Mayer, of New York, who has
bSen 'on the road as a salesman of wool
ens for thirty-fiv- e years, was at the Lou-
isville Hotel last night He is known to
every experienced hotel clerk in the coun
try as "Davy," and his coming Is always
hailed wHth. pleasure because he is as
full of fun as he was before his hair
began to turn gray. He is representing a
hoiuse that is just going Into: business $id,
is geung oraers on nis own reputation,.

W. A Lyons, of Beattyville, Ky., was
at the Willard Hotel lost night. Has sig
nature on the register is hard to find, it
Is so small, but'Mr. Lyons, who is' an im-
posing man with a goatee and a cane, has
the appearance of one whose signature
would be dashed in large letetrs. ,

"Of course, salesmen He, more or less.
That is, all of the successful ones that :

have ever known did," said an old drum
mer at tho Gait House last night. "
look at a lie from a professional stand
point. Now if I tell a customer that
have sold Jones a thousand dollar bill of
a certain kind of-- goods when In reality
I have not sold him nearly that much
I do it for a good purpose and think it
Is all right. That sounds pretty bad, but
the difference Is that I am frank enou
to admit it, while others might do it And
never admit It.

"When I was a young man on the road
I told a lot more lies than I do now.
Why, I can remember when I lied .so
much that I didn't know when to believe
myself and halt the time I could not sep
arate the truth from the false, even when
I wanted to. But I have given it up. Too
much lying Is bad, but a little In a bus!
nese way ought to be pverlooked. I once
knew a fellow who did a big business by
showing his customers fake telegrams
from' other firms. He got the blanks out
of the telegraph offices and filled them
out himself to suit his purpose. There are
lots of tricks in every trade. There may
be salesmen who think they always tell
the truth, but It Is a good bet that they
ar fooling themselves."

Mr. and Mrs. Blank, who live In one
of the local hotels, went out to dine with
some fashionable friends at noon yester-
day and Mr. Blank spent a long time
dressing. He looked the perfection of
dress when he issued from his room and
went down In the elevator with his wife.
They were standing on the sidewalk wait-
ing for a car when Mr. Blank started to
take out the immaculate handkerchief,
the corner of which was showing at hi3
breast pocAt. He pulled It gently and as
he did 60 it unfolded and, to the extreme
amusement of his wife and the bystand-
ers, he found that he had accidentally
placed a small pillow case m his pocket.

An. animal which outstays Its welcome
is, perhaps, somewhat rare On the reg-

ister of family hospitality In the good old
State of Kentucky.

"If you know when you are well off
don't ever invite a cow to Visit you,"
said a genial citizen in a
group who had been talking of the hard
winter on cattle. "Not many months ago
my cousin Clara, came out to our house
and she had a long tala of woe about
her cow, Doly. Dolly was ailing, and
they didn't Know what to do about it.
They thought Dolly wasj lonesome . or
Dolly neded more room to range they
were afraid Dolly would die her spir.ts
seemed so low, and her appetite so fickle.
Impulsively I said: 'Send Dolly out here
for a few weeks; we'll chirk her up; our
cows are gay and hearty send her out'

" 'Oh, Cousin Ben,' Clara said, w.th
tears in her eyep; 'you're the best man
on earth. vt'H. send Dolly at once.'

"Well, siri, old Dolly came along and
she cheered up at once. Her appetite
bookja fearful bound. Our man, Abe, said
Dolly ate as much as three of our cows.
And gay! She got so. brisk that she
hooked ail our cows, tore down some
fence and ripped off several yards of par-
tition in the stables. Nothing ailed her
spirits that we could see. Tune went on

and Dolly stayed. Weeks rolled Into
months. Abe oomplained of Dolly's fear-
ful appetite; he sold she ate hay like a
steam cutting box, and she got so aristo-
cratic on high living that she quit work-
ing for h?.-- board gave vory l.ttle milk.
Cousin Claia wrote notes, now and then
thenking us, asking heaven to bless iif

tor o.ir find cai-- of swe;t Dollj hei dai
pet cow. We had saved Dolly's life;
heaven would bless us. By this time we

weie all blamed tired of the troublesome
old r t cow, so I wrote Cousm Clara, to
o.rid. Lor ht-- No answer. My wufi wroLe,

fcie and k Drama,

FEW vaudeville bills as good, and
none better than the pres

ent one, have been offered at Hopkins
this season. The performance starts with
the dancing of the Ford Sisters, the act
being retained from last week. It was
onetof thf best nf the preceding bill, and
is Just as attractive, if not more so, this
week. Dheir work is all graceful, and
they make the most difficult dancing look
easy.

The headllner of the present bill is tha
comedy sketch "The New Coachman,"
presented by Louis A. Simon, Grace Gard
ner and company, it is a merry and non
sensical skit, but clever and laughable
every minute of the time. Mr. Simon's
grotesque comedy elicits enough laughs to
keep hia audience busy, and Miss Gard
nera handsome woman gives a really
excellent performance as the newly-wedde- d

wife.
It seems stereotyped to tell of an il

lustrated song specialty. Werden and
Gladdlsh, however, make the act seem al-
most new, eo attractively do they present
it, especially with moving effects in their
pictures. The member of the team who
sings has a voice of wonderful natural
beauty, but lacking in cultivation.

The musical act of Klein, Otto Brothers)
and Nicholson is praiseworthy for Its di-gnityits lack of cheap efforts at make-belie- ve

comedy. Each member of thequartet Is an artist, and their music is
a pleasure.

uapt. Georgian's troune of Rednuin
Arab acrobats furnish much entertain-
ment In their tumbling and pyramid work.It Is fully up to the standard of acts of
the kind. Flo Adler is heard in popular
songs. Her voice is one of volume rather
inan sweetness. Tne act is made mora
attractive by the responsive singing of
the youth from the hnr Miss Adler's
diminutive partner being exceedingly
clever. Mitchell and Love present a talk-
ing and alleged singing sketch.

The biogranh .views. Interesting and
highly Sensational, are entitled "The Cap
ture oi tne iegg- - sanK Burglars.' xno
views are wonderfully realistic.

rf6
Stage scenes at the Avenue this week

are intended to depict, graphically, Inci
dents .of Western life of thirty years ago
when there was constant danger from th
lurking and marauding red man. "Flam-
ing Arrow" is the title of the offering
and, with tho melodramatic plcturesque- -
ness for which Lincoln J. Carter has been
so long and so well known,' this produc
tion offers ah evening of exciting, sensa-
tional and novel entertainment.

What adds locale, or realism to ' thia
stage presentation is the .presence of real
live Indians In native, gaudy-colore- d cos
tuming and with the same article of war
whoop that is supposed years ago to havo
struck terror to the hearts of early set
tlers on the other side of the Mississippi.
Chief Ga Ne Gue as "Black Eagle," the
head of the Arapahoes, is much In evi-
dence, ahd not half bod is his work. He is
In the character, if one may Judge of thofeelings of the noncommittal red man,
and his work of pantomime Is effective
ana convincing. By a looK or a gesture
he conveys the meaning not to be mis-
interpreted.

Bather Is the interest in this Tuvulncttn
heightened by tho presence of these red-skinssupposed to 'typify one-tim- e terrors
oi mo plains now transplanted from some
peaceful reservatlon-ith- an by the actualPlay Itself. The Dlav tells a storv of deal
ings between United States soldiers and
Arapanoe Indians In the Northwest. Thodaughter of a Colonel of cavalry Is in
love with a half-bree- An army lieu-
tenant and a Mexican ore in love with
her. This is a hint of the main situation
which admits of abduction, rather stir-ring episodes, with gold mine incidents
thrown in to achieve a more thoroughly
Western atmosphere. Rather more as a
time and condition that once existed, thanas a modern melodrama, Is "Flaming Ar-
row" to be accepted.

The company in Its entirety, aside fromthe novelty of the presence of itlvi In-
dians, is only average. The production
from a spectacular viewpoint, frequently,
Is striking and realistic. Clarence Bellalr
as White Eagle and Ed S. Allen as thenegro are worthy of especial mention.

MANY A miTTH SPOKEN IN JEST

Denver Republican.
Seven Kentucky high school, boys will

represent that State (at the inaugural. This
gives assurance .that there will bs an
adequate representation of brains at tha
capital.

and then, great goodness! we had six
weeks' voluminous correspondence with
Cousin Clara before we got rid of old
Dolly. The letters were funny 'enough,
but everyone she wrote1 made us mad,
and when we wrote we tried to make her
mad. Finally I wrote her that old Dolly
was a regular fraud; she was only fit
for the batcher; that she didn't earn her
salt, and that we were, going to sell' her
for taxes if Clara didn't' send for her at
once. Then Clara got mod, toft and the
cow vanished one day when nobody was
at home. We don't know whether she
went off on a streetl car or how she went.
Clara hasn't been near us since, and I
won't let my wife write until we get a
polite note from the cow. Cows are stay-
ers, I tell you."

Georgo Worth, of Portland, Me., was at
Seelbach's Hotel with some friends the
other night and the topic of conversation
being the natural beauty of the country,
he put In with the following: "Along In
June, '98, after spending the winter in
SoutherA California, and the late spring
at Monterey and the Hotel del Monte,
I went to San Francisco fop a few weeks,
th'ence returning by easy stages home.
When we reached the 'Black Valley of
the Gunnison' my wife and I were sitting
on the rear platform chatting with a
young Englishman, Who very politely
sought our acquaintance, giving his nama
as Arthur Chichester, of London, Eng-
land. He was a frank, handsome chap,
and evidently a great lover of nature, for,
as we tore along the side of mountain
torrents he grew enthusiastic. Ho
said he had been pretty much
over the world, and had steen all the show
places on earth almost, but never hod he
witnessed' such grand and awful scenes
as those he was in the midst of. That
evening, when the beautiful scenes
through which we had been pacing were
blotted out by the darkness, I invited my
English friend to join us at dinner. He
proved excellent company, and was not in
the least reticent about his affairs He
told us that he was a traveling sales-
man Cor an English cutlery house of Lbn-do- n,

which had been established some BOO

years ago. For many years this hoJse
had catered to the colonial trade, and aid
a splendild business, especially in AusV
tra.Ha and New Zealand. On Inquiry I

' frfxiinfl to mv Riinn.rte.e thnt n.l Ihiilff-- TnV

friend styled himself a salesman, he In
reality took no orders. 'Orders,' sold
he; 'no, I book no orders. About twice a
year I visit the trade and show my goods
and prices, and my customers take note
of suoh, and later on at their leisure they
send their orders direct to the house.'

" 'How about the other fellow,' siald I;
doesn't he come right behind you, and,
shading the prices a little, scoop your
orders1?'

" 'Not much,' said Chichester: 'those
people have, father and son, been dealing
with us for a hundred years, and no one
can shake them in their allegiance to us.'

" 'Well, the d.i will Mine, neverthe-
less, my bo tua America will show
you a trick oi two. and if you don't mend
your mcthj 1 - and gat a move on yourself
we will in th' next ten years have all
the trade over there.' Then I told him
'a few regarding the strenuous tight for
business In the 'home market,' and how
one city vied with another in doing un-

businesslike th:n?s In order t h .Id and
extend its t,raJe. 'I hi liclgui h i1 rever
h. arrl of fre'e transi.rttir qn . lziag of
,'rei-h- t rat. p. a'l ,w iri e i .r o1 ins and
drajacre, extra vul oi'l - sa 4s. nnis and
vmat rut, and . s an '! u ki that
such things could be. I really felt quits
distressed over him, for he actually
piTOied like a jonng maiden Who ha f. r
che ni"-- t time discovered ther is eiJ i..
t lie world."



Seven Thousand Converts
During-- Entire Two

Weeks.

GREAT MEETINGS AT CLOSE.

HEVIVA1ISTS READ"? TO' BEGIN1

OTHER LABORS. .

SATISFIED WITH RESULTS.

Final Day the Best, 'With, Splendid
Services' and Overflowing

Crowds.

WOBK WILL BiB COOTmETTOIX

Kesults of Great Eevival.
Estimated number who

joined church yesterday...." 1,000

Estimated total number Who
professed faith In Christ.... 7,000

f cards showing Interest 12,000

? Number who heard one or
sermons during thetmoreweeks 130,000

The greatest revival ever con-

ducted In Louisville ended with
the services lh. all the districts
last night. That Is, the revival proper
ended, though the work will e con-

tinued for several weeks in many

churches. The results of the revival-res- ults

which can be counted positively"

and which will materially affect the
city and the churches began to flow

from the meetings yesterday when not
less than 1,000 men, women and children
were united with the church. These
thousand persons are part of the har-
vest of the sowing which had gone be-

fore and It is expected that each Sun-

day will add greatly to the harvest.
The results of the revival have been

far greater than was even hop'ed for by
those interested In the work and in
actual good done, inInterest shown
and in souls saved the.evlval takes Its
stand in the front rank, equaling If not
eurpassing the results of the great re-

vival conducted by the Rev. Mr. Jo-

seph P. Calhoun in Kansas City and
other great revivals In the great cities
of the country. A large number of
those who joined the various churches
yesterday were not thqse who had
signed cards, although they 'had at-

tended the meetings, and this shows
that the results will be more

than has been shown on the face
of the returns.

j

The Banner Meetings.

IThe revival in Louisville began two
vft'cs ago yesterday, two or more serv
ices being held each day in each of the
districts. The meetings were attended
by enormous crowds in fact, the
churches were often so full that over-
flow meetings were held and even these
would not accommodate all the people.
The meetings yesterday were the ban-
ner meetings or the revival. At every
church the attendance was so large
that hundreds were turned away. Tlife
two meetings yesterday afternoon, one
in the Masonic Theater and the other
In Macauley' Theater, were remarka-
ble meetings. Both theaters were
packed to the doors with men and boys,

'and at Macauley's Theater 300 boys
went on the stage and professed their
faith in Christ. This meeting was ad-

dressed by Dr. Calhoun and was the
crowning feature of his ministry in
Louisville during the revival.

The revival spirit is not to end with
the meeting's of yesterday. Many of
the churches will continue the work,
but the action will be independent and
the interdenominational meetings have
closed. The services which will con-
tinue for this coming week and perhaps
longer will be In each church separate-
ly. Many of the revivalists will remain
in Louisville, having been engaged for
a week longer. The larger number of
them, however, will leave Louisville to-
day. Dr. Calhoun, who has worked
faithfully and hard and with great suc-
cess as the head of the movement,-wi- ll

leave this afternoon.

To Continue Services.

The churches where services will con-
tinue during the coming week are as
follows :

Cumberland Presbyterian Church
The Rev. P. M. Fitzgerald, who has
been conducting the revival in Port-
land.

Third Christian Church, Eighteenth
and Chestnut The Rev. J. L. Haddock,
of Louisiana, will assist the pastor, the'
Rev. D. F. Stafford.

Third English Lutheran Church The
Rev. L. L Sieber will assist the pastor,
the Rev. George C. Cromer, and Mr.
C. H. Winters will' lead the singersBroadway M. E. Church The Rev.W- - ?ir,sn wlu be assisted by Mr.V. S. Weeden, singer.

Twenty-secon- d and Walnut-stre- et

Baptist Church Prof. B. F. Butts willassist the pastor, the Rev. Arch CreeLesley M. E. Church The Rev. J MAckman, the pastor, will have the as-
sistance of the Rev. A. B. Davidsonthe Louisville singer, now with theRev. E. E. Barrett in Jeffersonville

Marcus Llndsey Memorial Church-Servi- cesby the I pastor, the Rev T HMorris.
Trinity M. E. Qhurch The Rev. H GOgden, the pastor, assisted by his sis-ter, Mrs. Trumbull Gillette Duvall thesinger, of Delaware, O,
First Presbyterian Church The RevJ. S. Lyons, the pastor, will have as as-

sistant Frank Wright, the singer.
Second Presbyterian Church TheBe. Dr. Neander M. Woods will con-ud- ct

nightly meetings, assisted by theRev. Roulston.
Warren Memorial Church The RevDr. Peyton Hoge will continue thecervices.
Walnut-stre- et Baptist Church The

itev. i. x. martin in cnarge.
Third Presbyterian Church The RevW. C. Clarke ssiiting the pastor theRev. W. R. Anderson.
Twenty-secon- d and Walnut-stre- et

Baptist Church The Rev. Paul Price
of Missouri, wiil begin services

night.
Stuart Robinson Memorial Church

The Rev. W. H. McLaughlin, the pas-
tor will begin sprvices.

Win.h'and Presbyterian Church Will
ronlir-i- h''5- - week imdfr the lead of
tl ,,..tn.. r- - T. M Hnv .

West Broadway MetUod'st Church,

South, will have services this week un-
der the direction of the pastor, B. F.
Atkinson.

Thirty-sixt- h and Grand-avenu- e Bap
tist church, J. A. Hellig, pastor, will
have revival services.

Twenty-sixt- h and Market-stre- et Bap
tist church continues the revival in the
church.

At Holcombe's Mission evangelistio
Services will he held every night at
7;30 o clock. -

McFerran Memorial Baptist church,
TV. W. Hamilton. D. D.. pastor. Meet
ings every night under leadership of
Mr. Fred Schiverea and son.

Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church, L. w. Reid, pastor, will be as-

sisted by the Rev. J. H. Pressley.
First Christian church announces

nightly meetings led by the pastor. Dr.
E. L. Powell.

Calvary ' Presbyterian church (Port-
land), the Rev. Moore, pastor, has
meetings nightly.

DR. CALHOUN TELLS
OF RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED.

"We have just closed one of the most
remarkable religious revivals of mod-
ern times," said Dr. Calhoun last night
He was asked to sum up the results of
the past two weeks and the causes
which produced them, and tp this made
the following statement:

'The whole city is breathing a spirit-
ual atmosphere. It is easy to speak to
the unsaved about their souls' salva-
tion. Everywhere in shop and store, in
the mill and on the streets salvation is
the one topic of conversation. To make
a great impression upon a city such as
Is this, is in itself worth all the effort
that has been put forth. It Is estimat-
ed that 1,000 persons' were added to the
churches y, and that nearly if not
all of 7,000 persons have confessed
Christ, and that at least 12,000 have
signified some interest in their souls'
welfare. God has blessed his faithful
servants far beyond expectations. It is
a time of great effort for pastors and
Christian people. Thousands of per-
sons who have expressed an interest in
their souls are to be looked after, and
to be brought Into the church. Every
pastor will be rewarded with the joy
of the harvest.

"The revival in Louisville takes Its
place with similar great religious
movements such as the one in Pitts-
burg last spring and the great revivals
in Atlanta, Binghamton, N. Y., and on
the Pacific coast carried orf under the
direction of Dr. Chapman and his co-
workers, and the great movement in
Kansas City.

., Beasons Tor Success.

"There arp Bvppnl rpnonno fr Un
mighty quickening which has come to
this city:

"First. Tntthful va f it.- -idytvi-iuij- . tin mepart of the committee in charge of pre- -
iu.iti.ui-- arrangements under the wiseand Skillful lpaHrhln rf tha D,. T--

W. W. Hamilton, In which he was sp
i assisted Dy tne Kev. 'Dr. A. H.Jolly.

..ww pal I, utthe ministers, church people, personal
"Third TTnitv si i. .i- -"- "-J oiiu rii Lilt; jjcU t OIthe churches of all denominations.

was not a Dueath of .discord tomar the movement
"

during the entirecampaign.
fourth The publicity given themovement bv the flaiur. r,000 tnot speak too highly of the good workof the reporters who handled the Hiat

al in -- uimeuuon witn tne revival. Theydid full lustiro tn irar.,,tut ;i
worked with as much interest as those

engaged, i am sure that allthose interpsfoil fool .,.,, n j .- - uuuw me ueeueaLobllsrations tn tho rtaiur o t.
invaluable assistance in the work. Inuna connection I wish also to speak ofthe relierimiR nnnp-r- rwiiiv. : j i.
news of the revival into the homes once

weeK ana aeepened the impres- -
T.Vv.l.X " L"c evangelises.Fifth Faithful preaching of theOrospel of salvation by eVangelists andevangelistic pastors who preached asthey only can who are Imbued with thespirit from on high, in direct answerto believing pijiyer.

4

Singing a Feature.

Sixth Aid rendered by Gospel sing-ers and chorus leaders. I am sure allinterested are deeply indebted to thosemen and women of God who so faith-fully led the meetings with sacred song.
Eternity alone will reveal how manywere saved by singing into the heartsof an expectant people. '

"Seventh of the busi-ness men in closing their stores sforcertain hours during the day of prayer.
This consecration on the part of thebusiness men.did'much to commend themovement and emphasize it as a city-wid- e

campaign.
"I'e that all these elements en-

tered into and to make thecampaign a memorable one in the his-tory of revivals in this country. For itall we give thanks to God for His greatand good gifts.'

Will Discuss Finances.

..ColIections, which were taken In allthe churches yesterday, helped swellthe fUnd which was to be used to de-- y

exPenses of the revival, but itot be known until this afternoonwhether or not enough money has beensecured for all needs. The FinanceCommittee will meet this afternopn at4 o clock to consider the situation andthe receipts thus far will be counted.It was estimated that $9,000 would beneeded, and it Is expected that this willhave been raised, although it is not yet
certain. In case the funds are shortarrangements will be made to increasethe contributions.

APPLIES COMMANDMENTS
TO MODERN LIFE.

The Rev. Ferd Schiverea's Address
to Men at the Masonic Theater.

"Weighed in the Balance and Found
Wanting" was the subject of an in-
teresting address delivered yesterday
afternoon in the Masonic Theater by
the Rev. Ferd Schiverea, but "an am-
plification and modern application of
the ten commandments" might give a
truer conception of the subject. The
evangelist took up one by one and ex-
plained the commandments, broaden-ing them to apply to modern condi-
tions and driving home his statementsso that the large audience was greatly
moved. At the close almost half ofthe audience stood up for a betterlife and a readjustment df their lives

The meeting was held under the aus-pices of the Y. M. C. A., being a part
of the series of meetings which thatassociation has been holding each Sun-day during the winter. The attendanceyesterday was no larger than ufualbecause it was impossible for the the-ater to hold any more men. Standing
in the aisles and the rear was not al-
lowed, and this was the reason for re-fusing admission to a large numberwho applied. The singing was a fea-ture and was furnished by a specialquartette, althouph the audience joined
In on almost all of the songs.

"Thou shalt have no other Gods be-
fore Me" was the first commandmenttaken up by the evangelist. He wmon to show that this commandmentmeant more than that graven imagesshould not be worshiped and that one
should not bow to and worship the.Hi ihn showed that n ..n N's rn irIdols w Mich ha really noii-hip- s jum
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as the heathen worship their images of
wood and stone.

Money Is Served.

"The dollar is the god of many men
and the dollar to-d- is the greatest
curse we have," said the evangelist.
By this, he said, he did not mean that
the dollar in itself is bad, but that
the worship of the dollar, the holding
up of it as the thing most to be desired,
is the greatest curse of the present
age. "Man's god is the thing he thinks
the most of,1' thundered 'the evange-
list, "and if he thinks the most of the
dollar that is his god." Passion, ap-
petite, gambling, all of these, he said,
are gods that are worshiped by some
men, and they bow down before them
just as does the heathen who attrib-
utes divinity to an image.

"A man who takes the name of the
Lord In vain will do anything," he
said. "Oh, you say, I know men who
swear, and they will not steal and
they will not kill. I say, they are
not dead yet give them time. They
will do It yet. Oaths, he said, are the
most contemptible things in the world,
and he severely condemned any man
who is guilty of taking the name of
God in vain. He then told the follow-
ing story, which he said happened
during a meeting held by John B.
Gough.

Love Your Enemies.

"John B. Goueih was oreachlnsr one
aay ana his text was CLove Your Ene
mies. Alter the sermon an Irishman
came to John B. Gough and said:

" You say I must love my enemies.
Is that what you mean?'

Yes, that ls what I mean; love
your enemies.' ,

' 'But whisky is my enemy. Do you
mean to say that I must love it?' asked
tne man.

" 'I said you must love your enemies,
but I did not tell you to swallow them,'
quickly replied the evangelist."

The keeping holy of the Sababth was
tne next commandment treated by Mr.
bcniverea. ,He deplored the modern
tendency toward the doing away with
the old American Sabbath and the
making of it what he called a "con-
tinental" Sabbath. The evangelist es-
pecially attacked the theater and the
saloons which are open on Sunday and
the newspaper which is published on
Sunday. The Sunday paper he roundly
scored, and he paid his respects to the
man who stayed at home all day read
ing this paper, likening him to the
man who spent his Sunday in a bar-
room.

The other commandment, "Honor thy
Father and thy mother," was next ex-
plained and a story of the conversion
of a young man in a hall in which his
mother- - was present strongly appealed
to the audience. ''No man will be hon-
ored by anybody else If he goes back
on either his mother or his father," he
said.

"Don't let your outcome exceed your
income. If you do you will certainly
steal." This was the precept which
was laid down by the evangelist with
regard ,to the commandment against
stealing. '.'Thou shalt not kill" was
applied further than to the taking of
human life, and the evangelist said
many persons committed murder who
never really spilt human blood.

The meeting was closed with a strong
appeal for the leading of better lives,'
and, there was a big response.

DR. J. P. CALHOUN

TALKS TO YOUNG BOYS.

Over 200 Little Fellows Crowd to the
Stage After the Sermon to Pro-

fess Christianity.

An audience of boys, .ranging in age
from ten to sixteen years, which filled
the entire lower floor and balcony at
Macauley's Theater, heard Dr. J. P.
Calhqun's sermon yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Calhoun's discourse was based on
the incident in the life of Samuel, when
he was called by the Lord to deliver a
message to Ell, the aged priest. He
told his juvenile audience that Samuel
was just a little boy, younger, perhaps,
than the youngest In the large-- audience,
but that God selected him as a messen-
ger , to take a message to an aged
priest.

Dr. Calhoun talked in a light, mirth-
ful vein, telling many happy little nar-
ratives that pleased' and interested hts
hearers. One of these was a story of a
little waif who was run down by a
train and fatally injured. He was
taken to a ward in a great hospital and
placed on a cot beside another little
fellow who knew Jesus. When the
wohnded boy was placed beside him,
the little Christian, so full of Qhrist
that he could not help talking of Him
and telling of His woundrous power and
love, asked his comrade in misfortune
if he had ever heard of Jesus. The ,bOy
answered that he had not.

Story of Boy's Conversion.

i"Well, He Is in this hospital now,"
said the little Christian boy. "If you
want to go to heaven, where there is no
sorrow, no pain and' all is happiness,
Just hold up your hand, and when He
comes this way He will see It."

The dying boy held up a trembling
hand, but his ebbing strength gave way
and it dropped again to the cot.

"I cannot hold my hand up," he said,
feebly.

"Then I will prop it with my pillow
hold It up just once more," said the lit-
tle Christian,' and he took the little
white pillow from beneath his own
weary head and placed it so it held the
feeble hand upward, and thus the
wounded waif passed away. With his
hand lifted toward heaven, waiting for
Jesnis to come round by his cot and
take him to heaven,

Boys Ask For Prayer.

The sad story moved hundreds of the
listeners to tears, and, added to the ser-
mon, which was full of wholesome ad-
vice, the effect Was apparent. At the
close of the service Dr. Calhoun asked
all who desired to lead better lives to
go to the stage, and more than 200
crowded, to the stage, where they knelt
during a1 beautiful prayer for their wel,
fare, both temporal and spiritual.

The boys were In charge of H. E.
Montague, director of the boys' depart-
ment of the Y. M. C. A., while the sing-
ing was led by Prof. B. Franklin Butts.
Profv Butts started the song service by
having the audience whistle and sing
In unison "My Country 'Tis of Thee."
The music was furnished by the Y. M.
C. A. orchestra.

SCHIVEREA PREACHES
TO PRISONERS IN JAIL

Many Asked to Be Prayed For at
Kevival Meetings.

Fifty men, the white prisoners of thecounty jail, were addressed by the Rev.
Ferd Schiverea, the evangelist, at 9
o'clock yesterday morning in ward No.
7, and the minlster'succeeded In'making
such an impression on the prisoners
that no less than forty of the number
expressed a wish to lead better lives.
The evangelist's address was directed
to the necessity of a pure and upright
life, and many eyes were filled with
tears when his sermon was ended. No
attempt at conversion was made, but
nearly all the prisoners asked to be
remembered in the prayers being of-
fered by the interested attendant at
the revival meetings.

Evangelist Schiverea's sermon was on
tuie manhood. A good physical struc-'ui- e

upon which to base a healthy life
essential, he said. Without such,

man is handicapppd from the beginning
md mpets nu.ny difficulties which well- -

ilt n rlo not find with which to
ontend. Mentally a man must be
r'und, said Mr. Schiverea, but perfect
lental attainments are only secured
y the hard study of a man well adapt- -
i physic ally T'oiillv a true man

ii.Uot be puit, ami, all tlnee conditions

attained, he said, a man has splendid
opportunities to lead a pure life.

"But these three .iittamments go for
naught." said Mr. Schiverea. "if a
man ha1- not the spirit of God in his
heriit and .s U'inlle tn call upon a bu
preme Being to furnish the capstone
which binds the wlinle structure to-

gether that it may withstand the
shocks and. buffets of the world.

Mr. Schiverea's address was well re
celved by the assembled prisoners,
many of whom have serious charges
hanging over their heads, and at its
close he requested all who wished or
had a desire to lead better lives to
kneel and pray with him, and almost
every knee in the ward was bent.

Before leaving the Jail Mr. Schiverea
talked with John R. T. Barbour and
George Warner, who are under a charge
of murder, and, although the conversa-
tions were general in their tendency,
Mr. Schiverea was well satisfied with
the result of his work.

MANY CONVERTS
IN NEW; ALBANY.

Br. Telford and Evangelist Martin
Preach to Large Congrega-

tions.

Successful meetings were held in
New Albany yesterday bv the Rev. Dr.
S. M. Martin at the Central Christian
church at the morning hour and In the
uperahouse afternoon and night.
Largely-attende- d meetings were also
held by the evangelist, E. P. Telford, in
the Third IPresbyterian church yester-
day morning, at the Second Presbyte
rian churoh in the afternoon, and In
Trinity iMethodist church at night, the
afternoon meeting being the opening of
tne third week of the union evangel
lstic services in that city.

Dr. Martin, at his morning service,
preached to a large congregation, the
church being filled, his subject being
"care ana Don't Care." At this meet-
ing there were twelve accessions to the
membership, nine of the converts be-
ing men. Dr. Martin is entering upon
the third week of his labors in New
Albany, and during that time he has
secured forty-thre- e additions to the
membership of the Central Christian
church. Yesterday afternoon he deliv-
ered a powerful lecture to men and
women at the Operahousfe, his subject
Deing ".Personal Habits of Men and
Women." Over 1,300 people were pres-
ent, the large auditorluiri. gallery.
aisles and stage being crowded, while
as many more lett, being unable to gain
admission. Last night at the same
place he preached to an equally large
crowd on "Popular Amusements." His
subject at ,the Central Christian
church ht will be "Men Pleas-
ing," and he will preach at the Opera-hous- e,

night.

Dr. Telford's Meeting,

Dr. Telford, the London evangelist,
preached yesterday morning at the
Third Presbyterian church, and in the
afternoon the union evangelistic serv-
ices began in, the Second Presbyterian
church for the third week. The meet-
ing yesterday afternoon was the best
of the entire series, and was attended
by a congregation that filled the large
church. After a song and prayer serv-
ice, conducted by Prof. C. A. West-broo- k,

of St. Louis, and the Scripture
lesson by Dr. Telford, Miss Alderson
sang with fine effect "Save the Boys."

Dr. Telford's subject was "Ropes and
Cords." Be spoke of the cords with
which young people, especially young-men-

,

are bound, the first being the
golden cord. Here the speaker clearly''
emphasized the commercial spirit or
greed of gain with which so mariy
young men are bound as with a cord,
The second cord spoken of was the
silk cord of social ' custom, The old
adage, "In Rome do as Rome does," is
a curse, he said. Young men need the
courage of' their convictions, and with
their elbows force the devil and the
world out of their way. The silk cord'
of social custom rfeeds to be cut with
the knife of decision. The third cord
was that pf gambling, and he said;
"The usual end of the gambler is either
insanity, suicide or poverty." In a
very forcible way the effect of gam
bling was exposed. .

The fourth cord was that of Sabbath-breikin- g.

Dr. Telford said: "There are
two'men I have no respect for. One is
the man who keeps his shop open
seven days in the week; the other the
man who will buy his tobacco and oth-
er unnecessary articles on the Sab-
bath." The fifth cord was tha of
strong drink. "There are no words in
the English vocabulary that are
strong enough and awful enough to de-

scribe the curse of strong drink," Dr.
Telford said. The sixth cord was that
of profanity, and the speaker said that
when fu man uses profane language it
Is a sign that his heart is black. The
seventh cord was the mother's apron-strin- g.

"Don't be ashamed f your
mother's apronstring," Dr. Telford
Eatd. "for if vou are willing to follow
your mother you will have a front seat
in tionvfin." The eighth cord was al
most persuaded. This was illustrated
with a No. 40 cotton uireau, aim 11. wu--

shown that it was as easy to break the
cord "almost persuaded" as to break
the cotton thread. The ninth cord was
the scarlet cord of allegiance and love
for Christ All these cords were Illus-

trated by cords and strings of various

kLast evening Dr. Telford preached
to a crowded house at Trinity Metho-

dist church, the subject being "The
Lady and Her String of Pearls" Meet-

ings will be held during he veek at
the Third Presbyterian church each
afternoon, and in Trinity church at
night.

PREACHES TO THOSE
CONVERTED DURING REVIVAL.

r. Viq TValmtt-Rtrp- pt BaTltiStOeiviuca ci- ,,....." ' -
church. Third avenue and St. Catherine
street, attracted two larrge auuienceo
yesterday afternoon an night. At
night the suDject, iiuru, x vniirun
Thee, But," was used by the Rev. Mr.
tjniioniioft na a method of exoressing
JLCHiW" w.. -

his opinions of the various .excuses of
fered for not accepuus iensiun. .i
close of the service Dr. Hallenbeck ad--nc- ni

rfinrppts who have oro- -

fessed religion during the revival, of
fering advice as to tne oesz way iu

tVioit. trnod resolves. Prof.
Mills sang a solo entitled "Going Away
Unsaved Both men off-
iciated at their farewell services last
night and were warmly congratulated
fn-- thp work they have done during
the past two weeks. Each succeeded in
making a lasting impression.

FIFTEEN. CONVERSIONS
BY DR. ROULSTON.

Robinson Memorial church to the doors,
hv thp Rpv. Mr. Rnul- -

ston last night on the text, "As Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
so must the Hon or man oe niiea up
that ye should receive the Kingdom of
God and His ngnteousness. xvery
seat in the auditorium was taken and
It became necessary before the sermon
began to open the lecture room to ac-

commodate the people. The crowd was
the largest In the history of the church.
The sermon received close attention
and as a result fifteen conversions were
made and others announced their in-

tention, of joining the church.

Death of Mrs. Meyer.
Mrs. Elizabeth Meyer, aged sixty-seve- n

years, died at 5:25 o'clock yester-
day morning at her home, 22 East Jef-
ferson street, after an extended illness.
The funeral will take place
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at: the house
and the burial will be in Cave Hill
cemetery.
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Of the Cross Told By Dr.
E. L. Powell.

PREACHES TO LARGE CROWD.

APPEALS HO HIS HEARERS TO
ACCEPT CICRISTIAIsriTY.

RESPOND TO HIS CALL.

Macauley' Theater was crowded to
overflowing from parquet to gallery
last night to hear the Rev. Dr. E. L.
Powell, pastor of the First Christian
church, in his periodical discourse in
that playhouse. Long before the hour
for the beginning of the song service
ushers stood at the entrance to the
lower floor announcing to all comers
.that the only remaining seats in the
large auditorium were in the ' balcony
and gallery, and before the hour forv
the sermon every balcony seat was
taken, and late comers were com-
pelled to climb to the gallery to find
seats.

The musical programme' was a pleas-
ing feature, there being several solos
as well as song In unison, led by a
large choir that occupied the stage.

Dr. Powell's sermon, preached from
a text taken from the seventh verse
of the first chapter of the first, epistle
of St. John, "And the blood of Jesus
Christ, His Son. cleanseth us from all
sin," was forceful and eloquent. From
the outset the large and diversified au
dience gave the closest attention. Indi-
cating that the depth of thought so
comprehensively given to them was be
ing appreciated to the fullest. In a sol-
emn word picture Dr. Powell held up
to his hearers the crucifixion of Jesus.

jf

Proves Love of God.'

, Dr. Powell sold that some people of-
fer objection to the telling of the story
of the crucifixion as savorjng too much
of the crude, the coarse, but that he
would hold the crucifixion up to men
as vividly as a flash of lightning would
paint the picture, with His pierced
hands and feet and cleft side, portray-
ing the picture with all its horrid ac-
cessories, that men might realize what
God felt toward sinful men in giving
to die on the cross of Calvary, with a
crown of thorns pressed down upon his
brow, His only begotten son, Jesus, that
men might have pardon and be
cleansed .from all sin.. "If I were an
artist," he said, "I would place upon
the canvas a picture of the dying Jesus
that would portray to mankind the
pierced hands and feet, would add to it
all the horrible accessories, but would
place upon the face a look of power,
majesty, mastery and victory."

,Dr. Powell said the blood of Jesus
Was shed for the washing away of the
sins of all mankind, arid he would tell
the story of the shedding of that blood
in all its distinctness and clearness,
ftnd that its hearing should awaken
men to a realization of the wondrous
love that prompted God to sacrifice His
Son" upon the cros3 to save men from
a sinful life and draw them to Him.
"The gospel of blood is the gospel of
reality," he said. "There is one' 'thing
that should be clear to us, that ,real
flesh, and blood represented God on
earth', in the flesh and blood of Christ,
Who suffered In the flesh and shed that
blood upon Calvary."

At. the close of his discourse Dr.
Powell made an appeal to sinners to
realize the priceless gift Of blood 'and
be'cleansed of their sins and sorrows.
The meetinsr was closed with an an- -
propriate solo by Mrs. Trumbull Gillette
Duvall and an appeal by the Rev. Hor-
ace G. Ogden to those who desired
the prayers of Christian people to
make the fact known. Many arose, in-
dicating thei effect of the forceful dis-
course of 'Dr. Powell. The meeting
closed the union evangelistic campaign.

CONGREGATIONAL NOTES.

Five preachers, the Revs. J. W. Big-ha-

J. K. CrandaJJ, J. S. Crandall, N. S.
Tabor and W. R. Wagoner, have gone
from Louisville conference to Florida con-
ference.

Bishop John C. Keener was eighty-seve- n

years old this month.
Worldwide Mettoott.bjs now have 49,261

pastors, S9,7S9 churches, 106,418 local
preachers, 6,5G7,730 Sunday-scho- ol scholars,
7,895,418 Communicants. One person in
every 200 of the world's population is a
Methodist.

iBvaijBelist George R. Stuart will spend

,at Ft. 'Smith, ATk. '
'Ken'tuicKy gave ror cnurca

extension $37,614.03, and received in dona-
tions $26,750 ajitf loans $10,750.

The m'idyfear missionary meeting will
be held at Campb-ellsvllle- Ky., March
All who expect t!o attend are- - asked to
notify the Rev. G. B. Overtdn, Campbells-vlll- e,

and homes will be given .

iMIsses Belle Bennett and Mary Helm,
of Kentucky, will go to Texas next week
tn oondutlt three Home Mission Institutes
at Austin, Dallas and Houston, Tex.

Sunday, Miardh 5, wlll 'be Foreign Mis-
sion day In the Christian churches.

Tha Rev. Dr. B. L. Powell has accept-
ed a call to hold a protracted meeting at
prownstioro, Ky., beginning May S.

Ttle xfcev, it. 13. iNttu, njruieny ui
Louisville, will hold la
churches' meeting at Grayson, Ky.,
March 1.

There were seventy-tw- o conversions at
the Boonville, Ky., revival conducted by
the woman evangelist, Miss Lucy Iee
Mahaa. of London, KV. .

Forty-hour- s prayer will begin next
Sunday in St. Louis B'ertrand Catholic
church.

The Rev. w. H. .Heard, or Mempnis,
's Airline- the Rev. C. C. Bates In a re
vival meeting aJt Lampton-stree- t Baptist
churoh.

The Government will build four T. M.
C A. halls on the Panama canal strip.

cium'berlanxi Presbyterian Presbyteries
In Kentucky will meet as follows: Obion,
at Fulton March 24; Owemsboro, at Mt.
7.1rn Anril 4i Mavfleld. at Water Valley.
April 4; Logari, a Olivet, April 11.

mere were two auu'-uu-n-s 10 xnruaxi-vva-

Baiptdst churoh yesterday morning; nine
stood up for prayers.

Thn Svnodlcal Evangelistic
Committee has twenty-nin- e men employed
and says ten more snouja De employed.
Cantri'buitlone may be sent to S. Caye, Jr.,
treasurer, Todd toullding, city.

Tho Rev. B. W. Boss will remove to
Paducoh this week and become pastor of
a Christian church in that city.

'Southern iTesDyteriani onerings lor
PfJhniA.rv show a loss, of $5,533.93 as com
pared, with the same period last year, and
givers; are uxg-au- tu axu;i ea.E)u; wnuiuu-- U

T?ro.nklln-stre-
et Baptist church will

harve special revival services every even-
ing this week.

vveonesuay evening, jiuiuu x,
sanne- sprvice will be held in Evangelical
Immanuel church, conducted by Evange-
list A. Egll.

Special evangelistic services will be
held every evening this week in the Asso-
ciate Reformed Presbyterian church-

Tuesday, conducted by the Rev.
J H Pressley, of Statesville. N. C.
. 'Song Evangelist W. S. Weedon. of
New York, will assist the Rev. Dr. W.
W. Pinson in revival services every even
ing throughout tnis weeK at nsroaatvay
Methodist church, 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m

FJvajie-elis- P M Fitzgerald will hoJJ
special revival services every evening this
week in the Oak-stre- Cumberland Pres-byteri-

church.
Rvane-ells- t T. T. Martin will reach

dally throughout this week in the ,Thlid
and St. jainerine-bLiee- x rmyusi uiiuiun.

The Third iingnsn iutmenan cnurcn
hB-l- its revival meeting: last evening
with a large attendance and great inter-ps.- t.

EvaiiK-ehs- L L. Sieoer. of Gettys
burg will prpaic'h every evening this we k
and 'Evaneelist Charlps H Winter, of
Londtan, England, will s.rag and direct t' e
mus c.

JBishop wooocock aeJiverea a discourse
of great interest yesterday morning in
Grace Epis-copa- ehiurch.

Fewft- vaiie'y fre.'oyterian cnurcn is
to innprntil rpnn'th

Rf Dr Nonilc-- "M Wo d wll'
have tt. al evangelistic seivicts eviy

Iii Prayer and Faith To
Supply Funds

TO DEFRAY CHURCH EXPENSES

BAZARS, COFFEE SOCIALS AND
BUSINESS METHODS TA-

BOOED

BY THIRD LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Prayer and prayer alone will be de-
pended on by the congregation of the
Third Lutheran church to raise money
to defray the church expenses and1 to
raise funds (o build a new church. By
resolutions passed at the services yes-
terday morning the congregation de-
cided not to ask any person to con-
tribute, not to accept any money from'
a person who Is not a believer In the
power of prayer, and to raise ho mopey
by business methods, such as giving
bazars, lectures, cake sales, picnics,
coffee socials and similar affairs. The
plan is called a test of prayer and
faith.

The Rev. George C. Cromer, pastor
of the church, which is at 1514 Story
avenue, has preached several sermons
recently in which he strongly opposed
business methods of raising money for
church expenses. Mr." Cromer takes
the stand that if Christians pray ear-
nestly for definite objects God will ful-
fill their desires, and yesterday a set of
resolutions, committing the congrega-
tion to his plan for4 a six months' trial
were offered by him and adopted by the
congregation. A rising vote was taken
on the question and every member of
the church voted affirmatively with ,the
exception of one young woman who
remained seated when the others rose.
Mr. Cromer believes that at the end
of six months the congregation wijl be
convinced that God has answered their
prayers and will continue tp follow the
regulations laid down by the resolu-
tions.

The Resolutions.

The following are the resolutions
adopted:

Believing that God answers the prayers
Of His believing children now as in olden
times, we propose to make the following
prayer test in behalf of our church:

Resolution 1 Beginning with Sunday,
February 26, 1905, all business methods of
raising money for our church and benevo-
lences shall be abandoned for six months
and every member shall engage in dailyprayer to God for funds to be applied in
ibenevolences, the local work of our
church and a new church building to be
erected as a memorial to the honor of a
prayer-answerin- g God.

Resolution 2 No one shall ask a single
person for money or treasure to be ap-
plied to the above objects, but of God
only, and no unbeliever in prayer shall
be allowed to make a donation.

Resolution 3 All bazars, coffee socials,
entertainments for raising money, paid
lectures, picnics for falsing money for
the church and all other named or name-
less schemes for supporting the Church
ul jurist Euan oe dispensed witn ror tnerspace of six months. !

Resolution 4 We ask God to consecrate
,us and all believers in prayer to the full
measure of scriptural living and giving.

Resolution 5 We shall not involve our-
selves in debt.

Resolution 6 All entertainments given
by organizations of our church shall bscriptural and subject to the approval ofthe church council and pastor.

Resolution 7 All nravnrs ahnli h
definite Objects and donations shall be
speci-aii- designated ana snail reach theirofficers through the regular channels ofthe church.

Resolution 8 Any and all excesses ofreceipts aboVe that which is necessary
to carry on the local and benevolent workof our church now in hand shall be con-
secrated to a new church building, whichis to be a monument to prayer

Resolution 9 These regulations shallapply to all the organizations of our
church.

Resolution 10 Wo shall make this testfaithfully and prayerfully with the solemotive of honoring God and His cause.

Death of Mrs. Fischer.
Mrs. Magdalena Fischer, seventy years

of age, died at the residence of hersister, Mrs. Fred Rieger, 1531 Bellalre
avenue, at 1 o'clock yesterday. Mrs.
Fischer had been a resident of Louis-
ville many years. Her death was
caused by dropsy. A sister, Mrs. Fred-
erick Blum, lives In Cincinnati. The
funeral services will be, held at 3 o'clock
thi3 afternoon.

evening this week in the Second Presby-
terian church.

The Rev. Dr. George B. Eager Is get-
ting well of the grip.

Oakdale Christian church will be built
in Collins Oourt. 'The Indian evangelist, J. H. Wright
will assist the Rev. Dr. J. S. Lyons this
week in the services at the First Presby.
terian, churoh.

The student evangelist, A. B. David-
son, Will assist the Rev. J. W. Ackermanat Wesiey church this week.

The Rev. Paul Price, of Missouri, will
preach every evening this week in the
Twenjtyjsecond-etree-t Baptist church.

The Rev. T. H. Morris has organized
for a sipeolal protracted meeting in Mar-
cus Lindsey Memorial church daily this
week.

(Covington, Danville, Greenville, Lex-
ington, MadHsonvf.le and, Versailles are
raising funds to build Y. M. C. A. halls.Twentysixth and Market-stre- Bap-
tist church will have speoial revival serv-
ices daily throughout this week.

The Rev. Dr. W. C. Clark will hold
revival services every evening this week
in the Third Presbyterian church.

Fathers Peters and Drury are sick at
St. Joseph's Infirmary.

Forty hours' prayer service will coseat Sacred Heart Oatljiollo church Tuesday
morning.

The Rev. J. W. GreaJth'ouse will marry
Miss Josephine Anna Hibbs March 7.

Kentucky Baptist women report for
this quarter $6,2S3.70 contributed.

The Rev. Dr. G. W. Young has gone
to Birmingham to. work two weeks for
his Anti-saloo- n League. '

The Sotthern . Baptist Theological
Seminary Will obseiwe Wednesday as Mis-
sionary day. ,

The Southern Baptist Sunday-scho-

Board hlas miblished a Siianish oatemhisTn
by tne Kev. jTanK juarrs.

-- The Kev. J. .U Wise will go as a ry

to Panama.
The Rev. Dr. J. G. Bow went to South

Grove and preached yesterday. His State
mission iwork is growing.

The Rev. Dr. J. R. wM w..
ture alt Baylor University Summer Schroh

45t. Boruiace catholic church mission
will begin March 5.

The Rev. James Pike is bu'Ildimr a naw
Catholic church at St. Charles, Ky.

'ivicuuositey is siowiy recover-
ing, and soon will be able to walk about.

The Louisville Negro Baotist Confpr- -
ence now has sixty members.

-- .Preston 1'arK Seminary is to be en
larged.

The Rev. Dr. Carter Helm Jones will
be nome train mcnmoitt Thursday.

State Evangelist X L. Hadilox, of
Louisiana, Will oondluct special revival
services every evening this week m the
Third Christian church,

The Luther Union Will meet this even-
ing in the First English Lutheran church.

The Rev. Andrew will become
chaplain at Loretto, succeeding Father
Riley.

Northern and Southern Presbyterians
have united in the Theological Seminary
at Nanking, China. The trj.raaig-emen- will
be like that of the Louisville Seminary.

The 76,747 foreign missionaries receive!
2,317 converts each Sunday during lastyear.

Sunday, March 2G, will bt Fannie J.
Crosby day in all fcJunaay-school- s.

The SMext Time
You have occasion to use Witch Ha-
zel, Cold Cream, Arnica or Vailine,
try Paraoamph instead. Results will be
a revelition. Clean and pure. All
druggists.

7j COMMERCIL?H0TWIFI!ERS
taiFTONE and Wood Em&ravers 11

1 Zinc Etchers Elegtrotypers J
I H SEND US YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS I

1 Wl AND COPIES -- WE. FURNISH, M
WM CUTS THAT PRINT-- SfJf,
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DEATHS.

ALLEN Fell asleep, February 25, at
12:30 o'clock, (Miss Julia Allen, aged 48
years.

Funeral from residence, 1311 West Wal-
nut, to-d- ay at 2:30 p. m. Interment Cave
Hill cemetery. Burial private.

OILMAN February 20. 1905 Mrs. Beu-la- h

S. Gilman, wife of Harvey L. GUman,
aged 27 years.

Notice of funeral later.
KENDALL Fell asleep, Sunday even-

ing, February 26, 1905, Mrs. Adella Ken-
dall, beloved wife of P. B. Kendall, aged
57 yeajs.

Funeral from her late residence, 2307

Baxter avenue, Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. Interment at Cave Hill cemetery.
LAVERTY At family residence, Feb-

ruary 20, at 2:30 p. m., Maud Katie, be-
loved wife of Edward C. Laverty, and
only daughter of Dr. M. K. Allen

Funeral from late home Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 28, at 10 a. m., the Rev. J. S. Lyons
officiating. Interment at Cave Hill oem-eter- y.

Burial private.
MEYHR Fell asleep, Sunday morning,

February 26, 1905, at 5:25 o'clock, Mrs.
Elizabeth Meyer, in her 67th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 422 East
Jefferson street, Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. Interment In Cave Hill cem-
etery. Friends of family Invited.

O 'H ARA February 25, at 8 p. m., Pat-
rick O'Hara, in his 39th year.

Funeral this morning from Thomas
Keenan's undertaking parlors, 1225 West
Market street, at 8:45 and at St. Patrick's
church at 9 o'clock. Interment In St.
John's cemetery.

SCHROEDEIR Herman Schroeder, Feb-
ruary 25, at 9:30 a. m.

Burial private. Residence 1230 Fourth
avenue. No flowers.

THOMAS Mrs. Susan Harcourt Thomas,
wife of Robert L. Thomas, at her home,
1422 Second street, Saturday afternoon.

Funeral, at 2:30 o'clock Monday after-
noon at the house. . Burial in Cave, Hill
cemetery.

WEISS Fell asleep, Miss Emilie Weiss,
of Cassel, Germany, in her 73d year, at 4
o'clock, February 26.

Funeral from the residence of her
nephew, Harry E, Pflngst, 630 East Chest-
nut street, Tuesday at 10:30 a, m. Inter-
ment at Cave Hill.

MEETINGS.
King Solomon Chapter No. 5 will

hold its stated meeting in the Ma-
sonic this (Monday) evening, Feb-
ruary 27. 1905. for business and the
Mark, Past and Most Excellent Masters'
degrees. Visitors always welcomei,

CHAS. R. WrLLIAMS, High Priest.
H. B. GRANT, Secretary.

Preston Lodge No. 281, F. and A.
M., will meet in called communica-
tion In their hall. Main street,
above Shelby, this (Monday) even
ing at 7:30 o'clock for work In M. M.
gree. Members of sister lodges are
ternally invited to attend. By order

W. B. TRUMBO, JR...W. M.
J. MEIFFEIRT, Secretary. .

St. George Lodge No. 209, F. and
A. Of., will meet in called commu-
nication- im their hall, the IMiasonic,
this CMondav) evenlner. February
27, 1905, at 7:30 o'clock, for work in the
M. M. degree. Members of sister lodges
and Master Mlasons sojourning! in the city
are fraternally invited- to be present.

SAM A. LEDEIRMAN, Master.
B. BEIRNST-EtllN- Secretary.

MONUMENTS.

JOSEPH H. PETER & CO.
(Incorporated.)

A't Manufacturers' Prices.
, 923 E. Broadway.

COKPOBATION NOTICES.

Notice To Stockholders.
LOUISVILLE'AND NASHVILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, Louisville, Ky., Feb-
ruary 24, 1905.
To the Stockholders of the Louisville

and Nashville Railroad Company: Pur-
suant to a resolution adopted by the
board of directors of the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad Company on the 16th
day of February, 1905, a meeting of the
stockholders' of said company is hereby
called to be held at the company's office,
Main and Second streets, iri the city of
Louisville. State of Kentucliv. on Tues
day, the 2Sth day of March! 1905, at 10

o'clock a. m.. on that day to consider and,
if approved, to assent to the execution by
said company of a mortgage on certain
railroads; trackage rights, terminal prop-
erties and bridges of said company which
form a continuous line of railroad extend-
ing from Cincinnati, Ohio, by way of
Knoxvllle, Tennessee, to Atlanta, Georgia,
and now known as the Atlanta, Knoxville
anb Cincinnati division of said railroad
company, to secure an issue of bonds not
to exceed in the aggregate fifty million
dollars; and also to consider and, if ap-
proved, to assent to the purchase by the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-
pany of all the railroads, properties,
rights, privileges and franchises of the
South and North Alabama Rallrpad Com-
pany, in accordance with the terms and
conditions of a proposition submitted by
the board of directors of that company
to the Lou-.sviil- e and Nashville Railroad
Company on January 21, 1905, and for the
transaction of such other business as may
be brought before said meeting.

The stock transfer books of the com-
pany villi be closed on Thursday, the 16th
day of'March, 1905, at 3 p. m., and re-
opened on Wednesday, the 29th day of
March, 1905, at 10 a m.

By order of the board of directors.
J. H. ELLIS, Secretary.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Louisville, Ky.. Feb. 25, 1905..

The annual meeting of tho stockholders
of the LOUISVILLE BRIDGE1 COM-
PANY will be held at the office
of tha company. Room 601 Louis-
ville Trust Company building Lou-
isville, Ky., on Mondsv, March 6,
1905. at 12 o'clock noon, for the election
of five; directors to srve during the en-

suing ear, anl for the consideration of
such rvthir as may propLrly c me
before the meeting.

JAMIB3JMORRIS, Secretary.

A cold often results In grip. Winter-smith- 's

Tonic will cure either the cold

or the grip.

5

IfDon't j

I Trust To I

II Luck " I

or k" schemes.
Save regularly a part pf your
earnings, like a large ma
jority of the world's wealthy
men have done. You may
start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
here with ONE DOLLAR and
get COMPOUND INTEREST
on all you put Into It. Start It
now.

Ky0 Title
Savings
Bank.
5th and Coiirt Place

Open daily until 3 p. m.
Saturdays until 7 p.m.

FOll STRICTLY RELIABLE

COOKING UTENSILS

Our te

HOUSEFIHSHING DEPT.

In basement offers the most com-
plete line In this city.

Try one of our new

ALUMINUM TEAKETTLES

Our SAUCEPANS, and you will use
no other.

Out-of-to- correspondence solic-
ited, i

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel
Naples

NapleQ-onthe-G- u

Florida.
This delightful and popular winter ra.

sort will open for the season February 1
1906, under the management of Miss An-
nie McLaughlin, who for many years has
given it the reputation of being the best-ke- pt

hotel in Southern Florida on th
west coast. The cooks and other servants
are brought from Kentucky, and the tabla
Is such as one enjoys In the best Ken
tucky homes. The winter climate of Na-
ples is the most delightful is coun-
try, and the location is tho healthiest In
the United States. Rain on an average
of but once a month. Complete relief
from asthma, catarrh and rheumatism.
The finest and safest bathing beach in
Florida, and the best hunting and earli-e- at

fishing right on the spot. For de-
scriptive pamphlet and other information
apply to MISS ANNIE M'LAUQHLIN.
155 East Third street, Lexington, Ky , un-

til January 15. After that date to her at
Naples, Fla. The completion of the At-
lantic Coast Line railroad to Fort Myera
has greatly shortened tho trip to Naples.
Naples can be reached from Fort Myera
via stage line or by boat. Those who
object to the trip outside on tho Gulf can
use the stage line, which runs three times
n week over the county road through
th!rtv-fiV- e miles of pine forest.

Through
leeper

TO

HOT SFR
Leaves Louisville Daily 0:30 p m.

City Ticket Office, 4th and Main. 'Phones 258.

Chicken Feed
75c per bushel or $1 25 for

sack at

H. DORA'S
HomePiioneS90. 14th and Broadway

MME. BUSH-H- AIR STORE.

Graduate of New York School of Dermatology.

513 FOURTH AVENUE.

ATLANTIC CITY.

BF0ITEgAt,aNntiJc.c,ty--

Tea torle3; f.
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PLAYERS BEGIN

THEIR TRAINING

Most Big League Clubs To
Start South This

Week.

NEW JOB FOR NATE S. WILBUR.

Effort Being Made to Secure Louis-

ville Man Tor Manager of
Wichita-- Club.

it
OTHER BASEBALL GOSSIP.

EFORE another week rolls around

many of the major league clubs

will be on their way to training
grounds, and the bitter politics of

the winter will be a thing of the past.

Less than 5 per (cent, of the people Inter-

ested In baseball know anything about the
politics; yet, but for plans mapped out

and efforts made to weld the links to-

gether, little progress could be made In

baseball organization, not to speak of a
grand combination.

This year finds the two major leagues
closer together than ever, while the same
cannot be said truthfully of the people In-

terested in the minor leagues. The major
leagues are now playing practically a
nonconflicting schedule, thus giving the
two clubs in a single city a fair trial, and
the chances are that where they play
good ball both will make money.

The minor leagues must wait one more
year before receiving any concessions
from the major leagues, and then may

have as much trouble as they had this
nn in winning favors from both

leagues a't one time. There is nothing
gained by promised concessions from
.iihtr nf the. maior leagues unless they
come as one, and the minors will have
much difficulty in getting both leagues in
any better' humor than they were this
winter. a( t

Arvordintr to Information gained from
reliable sources, a strong effort will be
made by "Wichita, fans of the "Western

Association to secure Nate S. AVllbur, for-
merly of the Louisville club In the Ameri-
can Association and last year secretary

thfi Tfnnsnfl Citv BIOOZ. to take hold
of the franchise at "Wichita and manage
the club at that place, says the Kansas
City Journal.

It now seems certain that Frank Isbell
will not be able to secure his release from
the Chicago American League club In or-i- n

m 9 Tin m the Wichita club. "Izzy s
acquisition to the manager's throne at
Wichita was hailed with satisfaction not
nniv hv Ihs fans of that city, but by the
fans all over the circuit of the "Western
Association and Dy tne omciais ana emu
owners of the league. "Wichita is Isbell's
Ihome town and he Is engaged in business
shore Wis ahilltv as a' ball player guar
anteed his success as a manager. But

rYimlskev. owner of the Chicago
Americans, appears to have changed his
mind about letting isDen go.

It is only five weeks until the players
Who will represent Indianapolis In the
'American Association championship race
report in this city for spring practice,
Bays tho Indianapolis Sentinel. A week
or ten days ago while the mercury wo3
hovering around 10 degrees below more
than a score of contracts were sent out
to the players by Manager Barrow. Con-- i

tracts have to be mailed to the, players
before March 1 and Barrow did not wait
until he arrived in Indianapolis to attend
to this most important matter.

Manager Barrow will come to Indian-
apolis with his family or early
this week. He would have Temoved his
family to Indianapolis several days ago
but for the illness of his wife, who was
confined to her home in Detroit. He may
bring some good news with him, but he
may keep it under his hat for a few days.
He has been quoted as saying that he
will stand pat on the team that 'has been
announced, but In this I am Inclined to
believe that he Is only joking, as it Is ru-
mored that he is after another good twirl-e- r.

Every department of the team seems
to be well fortified with the possible ex-
ception of the pitching staff and the fans
believe that Barrow will try to land one
pood slab artist. It may be; however, that
lie is placing great confidence in McGill,
In his ability to pitch as well as to hang
on to the water wagon, and one or two
of the new men who have been signed.
If the twirling staff is strong enough to
eult Barrow the fans will take a chance
as they have already placed confidence in
Ihkn as a manager. ,

The question of increasing the, drafting
price of players promises to develop into a
Very interesting matter before long. At
the recent meeting of the American
ILeague in New York Ban Johnson, who
holds himself up as a saint, offered to
compromise the matter with the minors
by agreeing to amend the national agree-
ment so that Class A players could be
drafted by payment of 1,000 instead of
$750. but that major league clubs wouCd
have the privilege of drafting two players
flora each Club. This Is a very small con-
cession, and Howard Griffiths, acting for
the minors, refused to accept the propo-
sition. It now develops that some of the
minor leagues want to accept the compro-
mise and President Powers has requested
President Johnson to renew his offer. This
has been done. It has been said that the
action of the minors in not accepting thecompromise has caused a threatened solit
Jn the ranks of the minor leagues, yhe
jiass a leagues are more airectiy inter-

ested in this matter than other minor
leagues, and they should have more voice
Jn settling it. The minors demanded an in-
crease to $1,500 for Class A players, and a
rule that only one player should be draft-
ed from each club but Johnson wants to
pay only $1,000 and to draft two players.
(Rather than to accept such a compromise
It would be better for the minors to let
the matter rest as it has been and then
renew demands next fall. If the minors
had any assurance that another increase
would be granted next fall they might be
justified in considering the present com-
promise proposition, but they have none.
If the majqrs could pay more for drafted
players after trying the $1,000 basis they
could agree to pay more at once, but thev
do not want to "do this. The price of $1,000
would not 'be so low if it were not for the
fact that the majors want to reserve the
right to draft two players. It Would cost
a Class A clut muich more than $2,000 to
replace two of its star players it would
lose 'by draft.

One Idea of amending the national
agreement was to do away with fake sales
and the covering up of players by minor
league clubs. Under the proposed compro-m's- e

of President Johnson there would be
Just as many fake sales and as many
players covered up in this matter as ihere
have been in the past. The minor league
clubs will find a way to get around John-eon- 's

ideas and no one will bjame them
for it as the star players will have to be
protected by the club owners.

In refusing the requests of the minors
(Ban Johnson placed himself firmly upon
three propositions: First, that tbe'lnereas-e- d

draft prices demanded would inevitably
establish an excessive standard of pur-
chase prices; second, that the one' man
draft would create a corner in Class A
players, the kind mos,t needed by the ma-
jor leagues; third, that the proposed draft
clause amendment would not benefit the
national association as a whole and was
simply designed to conserve the interest
of Class A leagues only. Johnson always
has been a very shrewd baseball diplomat
and he succeeded in carrying his po nt
against part of the men with whom he
was dealing, 'but there were others who
stood in the way. His ideas show a selfish
spirit the kind that he always has shown
and the minors will have to look to all
corners or they win be eneated in a set
tlement with the American League.

The average citizen finds It hard to un-
derstand how arv thing but dire neces-
sity can drlv.' a man to be an umtire.
Of course, rather than starve to death,
almost anyone would consent to becomea butt for the bullying Jeers and insinua
tions ct tne uleaicheri'tes, a target for
pop OOlties and the common enemy of

fca 1 "olavers. But it isn't the nrosn'c; of
Trval n that fills the umulricil rank

jr an umpire must be a man who has

brains enough to get along at some other
Wind nf a ir it he chooses. Why he
doesn't choose another more humble, but
certainly less terrifying brancn or laDor
is the mystery There must be a peculiar
fascination about setting one's self up in
opposition to the world. League presi-
dents ane deluged with applications from
would-b- e judges or p.ay.

So far as quantity goes the supply is
greater than the demand. As tor the
quality, that's another story. The fact
remains max mere are pit-m- ui t;w
men Who seem to prefer to take their
lives, in their hands and run the iisk
of battle, murder and sudden death on
the 'ball field, rather than enter some
quieter and safer employment. One. big
reason is tnac a goou um'pue w
money, enough to Keep mm oomiort- -

ably .through the Winter. Even in the
Class A ana a minor uitj juuca
of play draw from $200 to $300 a month,
beside their traveling expenses. That
helps a good deal. Then tnere are io:s
of men who enjoy the position of au
thority, even if It is accompanied oy uie
fvennent njifaconisim of olayers and fans.
They look upon their work as honorable,
and a beai't'hy lovo of the game is an-

other inducement to keep at it.
Umpires as a rule, look torwara to tne

opening of the season as eagerly as the
players.

4Wn nil tilings, an umroire must be
strictly on tho level. One false move and

is all over with him. It speaks well
for the character of the men in the busi-
ness that an attempt to fix an umpire
is raresy thought in me. mg-gTs-

' 'leagues.
A man makes a big mistake in being

what is known as a home umpire; that
is, in making a praotioe of giving the
home team the best of the close decisions.
He may curry temporary favor w.th tho
local fans', but they soon learn to despise
him'. As Jor tho players, they have
nothing but contempt for such a man.
On the field they try their beet to get
him to give d'ecislbna In their favor,
but at heart they despise him if he fa-

vors' them unfairly as much as they hate
him if he gives them the worst of It.

NEW ORLEANS JOCKEY
CLUB, ENTRIES.

First Race Five furlongs; selling: Vir- -

irlo "Withers. Aspata, Makaina, Wood- -

claim. 100; Josie, 110; Venice, Lady Sor-

cerer, San Fellolta, Eva Wood, Isabella
p., Roxell, 115.
Tswni T?.nvi Five furlongs: selling:
Precious Band, Golden Advice, Nita Dear,
im. fiKMon mnwfr TTulda. Nevada. Pin
kie' Pearl S., Basswood, Miss Nannie L.,

1. . . , ....
xnircu rtace iune ana a siaciiui,

ing: Goldspot, 92; Pirate, man. jewel,
Bella uneny, ua; ijonzei, iw, iwwoia,
Ed Tierney, Morris Volmer, 102; Deatn,
108; Ernest Parham, Rightful, ill.

Fnunt'h Ha.ee 'Mile: nurse: masjiui,
85; Belllndian, 90; Glsbeek, 102; Coruscate,
111; Garnish, 124.

RMftii "Rune Three n.nd one-ha- lf fur
longs; purse: Dick Brown, Prince Glenn,
104; St. Idleways, 105; "Wesatche, 10o; for
tunate. SUltry 15111. jUOIUgvmeiy, ivo, im--

TnwRwin 110- Tlehimineo. 113.

Sixth Race Seven furlongs; selling: A
Prince, S3; Lou M.. SO; .Dare levn ureen
rtnwri 92: Linda Lelb. 94: Marlboro. US;

Leenja, 97; Fox Hunting, Triumvir, By
Play, 100; Norei, 101; Yellow Hammer, 104;
King of the Valley, 107; Ben Heywood,
109.

CRESCENT CITY
JOCKEY CLUB ENTRIES.

First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs;
selliner: Rondolet. Tarbula, 94; Elsie
Harris. Diamond Betty, 99; Roderick
d'Hu, Leotard, Malediction, 101; Charlie
Cella, Lionel, Vic Ziegler, 104; National,
Old Hal, Chippy Thorpe, 107; Ed Early,
109; Gladiator, 112.

Second Race Five-eight- of a mile;
selling: "W. P. Palmer, 97; St. Blue, 99;

Mrs. Frank Foster, Vestry, 101; Ponca,
103; Sweet Charity, Criss Cross, Eva Rus-
sell, Fickle Saint, 100; Pompano 107; Sad-duce- e,

W. L. George, Royal Whltefoot,
10S; Giendon, "W. J. Deboe, 111.

Third Race Half mjle; purse: Sainada,
104; Joe Wooten McDougle, Syntax, Veri-bes- t,

107; Chauncey Oloott, 110; Inspector
Girl, Show Down, Marpessa, 112; Panic,
Proteus, Bluegrass Lad, Young Lighter,

Fourth Race Mile; handicap: Lady
Ellison, Terns Rod, "Whipporwlll, 90; Es-
cutcheon, 92; Edith May. 97; Huzzah, 100;
Careless, 101; Judge Himes, 104; Spen-cerla- n,

107; Rapid Water, 123.

Fifth Rfece Mile and seventy yards;
selllngt 'Ladv Fonse, 90; Lampon, 92;
Keogh, 97; Miladi'Love, 100; Evelyn ICln-se- y,

100; Blue Mint, 100; Decoration, 101;

Stolen Moments, 103; Oourtmaid, 101; Ex-
tol, Barkelmore, Floral Wfeoth, 103; d,

Homestead, 106; Tho Huguenot,
115.

Sixth Race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs-Mis-

Gomez, Alice Commoner, 95; Young
Jesse. 97; .Mary Glenn. 99; Formaster, 100;
Red Raven, Radiant Heat, High Acrobat
Sigmund, 101; Postmaster Wright, Grand
Opera, Capt. Arnold, Invincible, 104.

OAKLAND ENTRIES.

First Race Seven-sixteent- of a mile:
Capt. Burnett, 108; Ramona. April's Pride,
Semllune, 105; Novl, 103; Madri, Miss Greg,
son 109; Lorena M., 103; Bakersfleld, 108;
Iron Watson, 103; Canopa. Soledad, 105;
Legal Form, 108; Chief Witman, 112; Com-
modore Eastland. 105.

Second Race Eleven-sixteent- hs of a
mile: A Lady, 100; Bearskin. Jocular, Rioe
Chief, 102"; Gleniflnan, 100; My Order, 109;
Tarbaby. 102; 'Lillian Ayres, 100; Golden
Buck 109; Mogregor, 112; Harvester II.,
102; EJ Patsano, 105; Paddy Lynch, 102;
Lily Golding, 99; Glendene, 104.

Third Race Six furlongs: Go'.'dfinder,
102; Toupee, 99; SkiplMe, 100; Shellmount,
97"; Olympian, Lady Kent. 105; My Sur-
prise 102; Suburban Queen. 105; Revolt,
105; Hipponax, Dr. Sherman, 107; Salto, 99.

Fourth Race Mile and twenty yards:
Toto Gratiot, 112: Alone. 81: Jack Little,
Haven Run, 104; Mistress of Rolls, 81;
George Berry, 98; Estoy Listo, 112; Harry
Beck, 109; Distributor. 104; Follow Me, 105;

The Lieutenant, 104.

Fifth Race Mile and twenty yards: The
Gadfly, 95; The Fretter, 107; Budd Wade,
109; Mindanao, 104; Isabellita. 107; Proflta-bl- e

104; Melsterslnger 109; Ethel Abbott,
97

' Ebony, 103 ; Scherzo. Andrew Mack,

RirtTi Race Futurity course: Rubino.
108- Peggy O'Nell, 95; Sacredus, 101; Can't
Tell 95; St. Denis, 109; Squire Johnson,
95; Cloud Light, 90; John A. Scott, 111;
Big Beach. Lost BaiDy. iuu.

ASCOT ENTRIES.

First Race Half a mile: Snowbound,
113; Prince of Coins, Annis, 103; SenatoM
Boggs, .Yolo Girl, Kisbrook, Czarina, Het-

ty Penzance, Pirate's Dance, 105; Placena,
103; Raincloud, Sizz, Avonella, 100.

Second Race Seven furlongs: Florlsta;
Prince Palatine, 107; Landseer, ,104; Laura
F. M., 102J Dr. Tom, 104; National, 101;
Evermore, Ledatrix, 99; Nellie May, 97;
Look Away, Count RUdolph, 96; May Hol-lada- y,

Birdie P., La Toila, 94. .

Third Race One mile; purse: El Chi-
huahua, 107; (My Gem, G'.ennevis, Dla
monte, 105; Fortunatus, Sinner Simon,
Panlque, 102; Gorgalette, 100.

Fourth Race One mile; purse: Mc- -
Grathlana Prince, 97; Ralph Reese, 93;
Girdlestone, Head Dance, Azeluna, 88;
Buckster Hodi, 95.

Fifth Race Eleven-sixteent- of a mile;
nurse: Delagoa, 115; E. M. Brattan, 112;
Americano, Pas'adena, 110! MacFlecknoe,
Pilon, 100; La Londe, 95; Sir Brillar, )3;

Lerida, 90; Loslola, 88. '
Sixth Race Seven fur'.ongs: Handley

Cross, William F. 11., Lustig, loy; Amlnte,
107: Potrero Chlco. 106: Lady Usk. Strag
gler, Miss May'Bowdlsh, Palmost, 101;
LouWelsea, Hindoo Princess. 102; Ascetic,
99; Tom Hawk, Tuck Ba"ck, 96.

McDowell Denies a Rumor.
Lexington, Ky., Feb 2 Special.!

Thomas C. McDowell, a member of tne
Board of Appeals of t'he new American
Jockey CluiD, was not m any conrerence
here yesterday with Bd'ward Corrigan, as
reportea. Jir. uauoweii satu

"There was no such meeting here as de.
scribed. Mr. Corrigan was here on busi
ness connected wltn his oreedmg farm,
and I did not see him. He called for me
by telephone, but I was not at home, and
he left a message with G'us Straus for
me to tne etieet tna.t ne was tnoroughly
satisfied with the situation. I do not be
lieve there is anything in the report that
overtures have been mode to Mr Corri-
gan by the Western Jockey Club or that
there is anv proba'bi'.iity of a consolidation
of the two organizations."

Mr. Corrigan made a flying trip here,
going immediately to the farm upon his
'arrival Friday night, and returning to
town In time on Saturday to catch a noon
train.

Elakely to Train For Schorr.
Memphis, Tsnn., Feb. 26. Special.

Andy Blakely, formerly a jockey, but
inure recently a trainer, assumed charge
of thi racing establishment cf J. W.
Schorr and wHl have charge nf
the hors - du.insr ttu r unin? lanipiig'i
He suet'eods t.ljis Tauiber as tram.T.
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Pictures of the Mew City Park Track At New Orleans, Showing
the Enormous Crowds That Are Attending

the Races There.

1 effijae.M?rr! t

AN EVEN BREAK

BETWEEN TRACKS

Both Courses At New Or
leans Are Being Well

Patronized. '

JIM WILLIAMS IS IN LUCK.

Louisville Turfman Has a Couple of
Good Ones In Phil Finch and

Barn's Horn.

PHILLIPS LEADS JOCKEYS.

EW ORLEANS, La., Feb. 20. Spe-

cial. Costly as it has been In a
financial way both parties to the
present conflict In local racing

profess to be well satisfied with the prog-

ress made. They point with no little
pride to the crowds that visit the trades
daily, and even .though the attendance is
increased solely through the medium of
the free gate system neceFsarily in vogue

the fact that public interest has been
aroused to such an extent Is very flatter-
ing to both.

Excepting on special occasions the rac-
ing of the past two weeks has not been
above the average in quality, but this was
due in a great measure to the unfavor-
able weather which prevented the train-
ers from getting the better horses in
racing trim. With the change of the past
few days this excuse no longer "holds and
from now on until the close of the season
it is reasonable to expect to And better
horses in the races and a corresponding
increase in the spectacular side of the
sport.

Phil Finch and Ram's Horn were the
sensational winners of the Week. After
winning the Oakland Handicap of a mile
and a quarter Phil FinLh essayed to take
up 120 pbunds in the mile handicap of
Monday, but was easily beaten by Care-
less But he redeemed himself by his
brilliant victory over Rapid Water in
th 'tPk- - cimt of Saturday, yees&t&ax
Thtn he to k up 119 pounds and '3 "p

best race he has shown at the meeting.
Ram's Horn scored two easy victories
during tho week and on both occasions
he was making liberal concessions In
weight to the best company that could be
found to oppose him. A brilliant future
Is predicted for both the Williams cracks,
and there are many good judges here who
believe Phil Finch will be the dominating
factor in the running of the Montgomery
Handicap, which will be his first engage-
ment after leaving here.

With the Crescent City Derby to be run
In two weeeks there Is no colt at hand to
dispute the honor of favoritism with
Ram's Horn. Mr. Bennett's colt. Lucky
Charm, seems to be rounding Into form,
that will make him a factor. King's
Trophy has Tiad a long rest and at his
best would have to be considered among
the possibilities, particularly on a heavy
track. Augur is a distinct disappointment
arid Dr. Streett has yet to show a three-year-o- ld

that will have even an outside
chance. There is little hope that Trapper
will be able to give Ham's uorn an argu-
ment, and Just now papt. Williams is jus-
tified that his colt will go to the post with
as nearly a certainty of being returned
the winner as could be imagined in a race
oi ,

Froni the point of view of the betting
public tne racing at city iracK nas
been all that could have been desired.
Frenuent meetings between the same
horses has made possible something like
a correct forecast of the results and the
run of winning favorites has been

that several of the layers have
virtually been forced to suspend opera-
tions awaiting more favorable opportuni-
ties.

Horsemen are beginlng to look to the
end of the meeting and to the beginning
of the campaign up the country. The un-
settled condition of affairs in the sev-
eral Important racing points now comes
as a serious question for those who will
have to map out plans for the approach-
ing season. It lias been announced that
there will be racing at both the local
tracks until the middle of April. The
Crescent City Jockey Club announces that
its meeting will be run eo long as that of
tho. opposition, inferring, of course, that
permission to extend the meeting will be
granted by the Western Jockey Club. An
extension of dates here would mean com-
petition with the Memphis meeting and
aside from the strict partisans the belief
that more dates here will easily be ob-
tainable is not general.

M L. Havman continues In the lead In
the list of winning owners at the Fair
Grounds. The total of his winnings there
is $16,993. Mr. Bennett is second with 4,

and S. W. Streett is a close third w.th
$11,199. James Arthur has won $11,010 and
the steady wini'ngs of Phil Finch and
Ram's Horn have given W. B. Williams
& Co. fifth place with $9,256.

H. Phillips has a commanding lead In
the contest among the Jockeys. With
N.col and Martin, his most dangerous
rlva'.s, out of the running. Phillips has
been able to increase the number of his
winning mounts to seventy-tw- Of those
Jockeys still riding at the Fair Grounds,
Crtmmins is second with thirty-si- x firsts
and twenty seconds, an advantage over
nd7"g in splendid form but has few o!
pnrtunilies b. cause of his Inablut, to Bet

NAMES OF YOTTNGSTEES.

Half Brother to Dick "Welles and Ort
"Wells to Be Called Security.

Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 20. Special.
Titles, for yet in their
"teens" have been selected Sn large num-
bers toy trainers and owners In this sec-
tion, and when the final day, given gratis
for this Drlvllece bv t'he Jockey Club.
arrives few of the young misses or others
in the juvenile set will De louna wiuiout
a name.

TJie final date Is Wednesday. March 1.
An expense of $50 will be encountered by
o.wnors who have failed to apply for a
name tor tneir Dy mac
date In recent years annoyance has
hnen caused the Joekev Club offlcdals by
owners' purposely claiming duplicates of
flames Known to nave been regiscerea lor
older inorses. in an eirori to Keep me
name of the ld in .secrecy until
the day pi the races, but so tar tho local
colony mas been tuny cnristeneu ana uud-be- d'

with titles, same of which are de
serving or notice.

E. E. Smathers' half 'brother to the not
ed Dick Welles and Ort Wells has been
named Security. This Is the colt that
"was purchased by S. d Hildreth at the
summer sales in 1903 for the reported
price of $S,EO0. A 'ha)f brother to Claude
in the Smathers barn has been named
Warning. A son of Pessara Faust Rose
hasi been duibbed Sir Brinkley. Conyer
stom.is the name for a son of St. George
and Sitapella. A bay colt by Buck Mas-sl- e

and Urbana has been' christened Babel.
Tho bay colt by Odd Fellow Leonatus
will be known as Hlgih Chance. Savonar-
ola. Is the selection for tlhe bay son of
St. George and Faience. Notre Knlp is
a bay oolt by Scorpion Linderlette, Eurl-oid-

s Uie title for Sorcerer's son out
of Aloestls. The daughter of Gotham
urlgnton ueacn nas 'been, neatly named
Swimming Girl.. T'he young mademoi-
selle by Odd Fellow and Ella Duke Is
called Odd Ella. A full sister to John
Peters Will be known as Toinette. Hattie
Kingston Is selected' for the chestnut miss
'by Klngston-i-Hatti- e Trowbridge. Hen-
pecked Is a filly by Margrave, dam Donna
ilenitetto.

J. W. Schorr has selected Rustic Lady
as the cognomen for a bay filly bv R.us- -

sell JMadame Hindoo. Fred Uhrlg In the
same barn is a handsome looking son of
Hermence Derelict. The Russell Memo-
rial colt has been dubbed Rusticate. A
son of Top Gallant and Agnes Morancy
is cauea ueorge 'ieiper.

Tic.henor & Co have several youngsters,
all of which have been named. The bay
filly by Mirthful Quiver (half sister to
Hra'o) will carry the title of Rustling Silk
Heartful is a daughter of 'Mirthful Dor-
othy Hamilton. Wasteful is a brown
daughter of Sandnne-ha- catter"ash
Palais Royal is by Sandrlngham Edith
'Me. Qulckstnae is a orown son of

Nlmblefoot. Good Luck Is by
in aoontion,

there are many others that will cam'
their names as well as the hopes of their
own'ers to the races tor the first time in
19C5

Kilnvuea More Active.
Honolulu. Feb. 26. The crater of Kil

muea, which became active February
' 15. is now reported to be showing the
greatest activity mat it nas exniuueu

IS READY

i ir B

Corlbctt and Nelson In
Fine Shape For the

Battle.

DME IS STILL THE FAVORITE.

MaladLy Hog-a- and George Siler,
the Heferees, Give Their Opin-

ions of Bout.

BOTH BOYS ASE CONFIDENT.

OTH Young t and Battjlng
Nelson are nearly down to the
required weight for their battle,
which takes place Tuesday night

at Woodward's Pavilion.
Both fighters are in the best of trim,

and a great battle Is looked for.
The fighting Dane Is even nearer the

notch than, the little Denverlte, but the
latter will have no trouble In taking off
the few pounds that will be necessary
when the time for weighing in arrives.

Corbett's condition is marvelous, and
the looks to be in better
shape for .this contest than any other he
'has ever engaged In on the coast.

He realizes that he will have to put up
a great fight against his conqueror to
Bhow ths public he is not "all in," and
if confidence counted for1 anything In this
flffht, Corbett will this time whip Nelson
The little Denverlte is sure of taking Nel-
son's measure in Tuesday night's fight.
Coached by Joe Gans, the lightweight
champion, Corbett has worked himself
Into his olditime shape, and if he loses
the battle it wsll be because the fighting
Dane is a better man.

Nelson has greatly surprised his friends
in taking off so much weight recently,
but, nevertheless, he Is In good shape.

Although the betting lias been light so
far, Nelson will without doubt be 'the fa
vorite when they enter the ring. The few
wagers so far made indicate that the odds
will be about 10 to 8. The strongest sup
port of Corbett comes from' the Eastern
horsemen, and ar tne odds are ngnt tney
will nlace a crood deal of money on the
Denver boy. Many of them believe there
Is a royal chance for him.

If Corbett again goes down to defeat it
win not De because ne nas ianea to train.
He la Jn better shape now than he has
ever been, so far as appearances go. He
has spent three rtionths in hard work,
and Tuesday will show the result. He
realizes that this Is his last chance, and
If ho fails to defeat Nelson he must take
a place in the rear ranks.

Out Corbett is certain of winning. He
bases h'ls Judgment upon the fact that
When in a neipiess condition JNeison could
not knock him out. Corbett has learned
from Hanlon and Brltt that Nelson has
no knockout punch. He also remembers
that the Dane was unable to drOD him
when ho was helpless. For this reason
Corbett will assume the aggressive if Nel-
son holds back.

Nelson, too. Is brimful of confidence.
He hopes to polish off the Denvfer boy
in qucck fashion, and what he expects
to do toi Brltt, if they should meet again,
must be heard from h'ls lips.

Regarding the match, Malachy Hogan,
the Chicago referee, saj"s: "As I pointed
out when the match was first made, no
title "Villi change hands on this fight. It
Will simply settle the rlva'.rv between th
two amd give the winner a good argu
ment, ror inducing Jimmy lirltt to get
into the ring a'gain. Further, .it is the
last chance of eaclifor,'jremoiiing at thetop. If either is beaten decisively he
must give up almost ail hope of ever be-
coming a Simon-pu- r chamnlon.

"I suppose that each will lay claim to
mo icainerweignc tine ir ne wins. The
claim will scarcely hold water, howevfr.as they are meeting at practically thlightweight limit. They will scale so
cCojfe to 133 pounds when they get into
the ring that there will be no question
as to tne aivision in wnicn tney belong.

i case tnin statement upon the reports
that have been coming from the trainlnE- -

camps. Corbett has practically given up
uii preiense ot oeing aoie to go lower tnan
im pouncs. it is even oou'Btrui it ne can
make that figure as a ringside weight.
Nelson was above the 150 mark when he
started training, and has been coming
down so slowly that his manager and
trainer have been worrying a bit over his
atollitv to reach the weight asked for
Tuesday.

Here is another argument on the same
point: Nelson made a match with Bntt
Thursday, the fight to come off n March
if Corbett is beaten and1 the game Is still
running. The Dane asked Britt to let
him in at catch weights, and argued for
some time against, tne isa pounds tnat
Britt insisted upon. To my mind, that
show3 that Nelson has entirely outsrown
t'he class that he has fought in for years,
ana is now as mucn or. a ngntweignt as

Says George Slier: "Few, If any, oases
have come to my notice wherein an old
stager at the game made a success after
adopting some other fighter's mode of
milling, as they invariably mix up the
olid and new, with the resujt they are all
at sea when in action. This was strongly
exemplified In the Jack McAuliffe-Blii- v

Myer lightweight ehanrolonshlD battle.
uuiy was wnat is generally termed awk-- ,
warasy clever wnem 'ne first met Mc- -
Aullffe at North Judson, Ind., on Febru-ary 13, 1SS9. arid held him to a sixty-fou- r
round draw. The fight was to have been
a finish affair, but as neither man. in theopinion of Referee 'Mike "McDonald, could
finish, he.stopped fight. After the bat
tle Myer and hkviyaeker, Alf. Kennedy,
came to the conclusion that pure down-
right science was the shortest read to the
lightweight championship goal, which at
that time was blocked by McAuliffe.
Then followed a long, secret and careful
course of study to master the fine points
ot ooxing, anu wnen suiy tnougnt ne
was letter perfect in everything perti'n-ln- g

to the game ho was again matchid
with Jack.

"Their second meeting took place at
New Orleans on September 51892. Myer
did not have a look in after the second
round, and was completely knocked ou't
h the fifteenth session. What he had
learned, therefore, counted for naught, as
his new style of fighting made him easy
to get at, as was demonstrated In the
second round of the battle, after which
he got badly mixed in his tactics and
could use neither the new nor the old
method with success, j

"It does not necessarily follow that
Cortiett will set his hands entangled when
he gets' into real action on Tuesday night,
but he will find it difficult to lead straight,
after being accustomed to swings and
hooks. Furthermore, the teachirgs 6f
Gans, While undoubtedly benflclal, may
not be as effective against Nelson as they
would against Brltt or other noted sciencs
boxers. The 'Battler,' it should be re-

membered, cares naught for scienoe or
fancy boxing. His forte is to wade in
and slug, hit or miss, with both hands, a
method that will disconcert the cleverest
of them. Corbett practically fights on
the same lines, and it is possible, regard-
less of his teachings, he will be com-
pelled to fight on the same lines. That,
at least, was the tactics they indulged in
in the first encounter and at which Nel-
son proved the better.

"His victory, while not wholly unex-
pected, was the more than was
anticipated and might have been attribut-
ed to Corbett's lack of condition. Con-
dition, if reports can be nhed upon, will
have no bearing on the result of Vhe com-
ing battle, as both boys will be fit to
fight at a fast c'.1p from the first to the
final gong. Nelson's admirers can rest
assured he will battle along the lines' as
of old and that he will be in condition
to cut' out the pace and continue it until
he or his opponent, go 3 down to de-

feat The public ot large is in the dark
as to what tactics Corbe.t wi.l adopt I;
it possible Gans devoted the mest nf his
teachings to perfect Corbett hew to 0 10

in Jarring uppercut jolts when the 'Bat-
tler' comes tearing in head down, and
those blows, it strikes me, are the be?t
adapted to defeat a fighter of Nelson's
stvle of milling Fighting at long range
intermingled with ilver blryrk'nr and
shifty foot work, wil". 'have but Utile ef- -

feet on a boy of N lion's aggressive tac-
tics, hut short jolts, delivered up and un-
der, will, and the result of the battle,
from the Corbett end, hinges on that style
of milling."

"Western Jockey Club Palls Back.
Kw Orleans, Feb. 26. Special. The

officials cf the City Park track are great
ly elated over the developments of Suiur.
day. ."hawing a.s they did thot the West-
ern Jockey Club has fallen back after the
flrt't volley, and that it has praeticallv
thrown aiw'ay lies ptrongest Wea.oon, the
oUt'saw rule Speaking of the matter to-
day, one of the City Park directors slid:"The Western J'ookey Club has violatedone of its miost itaportant rules' by accept-
ing the draiw-i- n of two bookmakers who
have been operating at the City Parktrack. These men, under the rules of the
Western Jockey Club, are outlaws, yet
the Crescent City J'ockey Club not only
accepted their draw-In- s, but actiriliy
sprained their pull in the matter in going
to the trouble of getting a well-know- n

Eastern politician to wiTe these men ask-
ing them as a personal favor to go to
the old track. Of douree, tho old tiack
officers will come back with a quotation
from th'e rules saying thalt the Wesiern
jocKey uud taJies no cognizance of bat-
ing. Its record will not bear this nut.
Red - Meillahon was outlawed because he

bcoked at Newport one day. Twice last
sumimer Harvey T. Woodruff, the West-
ern Jockey Club secretary, was wlre(l by
officials of tracks under his control ask-
ing for McLVIahon's stanBing. The an-
swer came back: "MteiMahon is disquali-
fied for participating in the Newport
mee'ting.' Yet McMahon never ran, a
horse there and booked only one day.
Chaille Noland was dlsymlifled for run-
ning the betting ring at the Union Park
track, at St. Louis, although he never
ran a. horse thiere. Two men are on the
official disqualified list of the Western
Jockey Club who only acted as clerks
dn the Newport betting ring. Yet two men
who hawe openly booked at the City Park
track are aptually cajoled into going to
the Crescent City track to book. This
means that the Western Jockey Club out-
law rule is a thing of history, and that
it will not be enforced against horsemen
or any one else.

"Another incident which shows to what
straits the Western Jockey Cub is re-
duced is the fact that althouKh notice
was given to the world that no meeting
ot tne stewards was 'neia on .February ,

horsemen at the Fair Grounds have re-
ceived official notices since that date that
their licenses wereTranted February 6.
This shows that a meeting was actually
held, but that rather than face the issues
at hand Ithe Weetern Jockey Clulb trave Itto the World that there was no quorum.
it is very prooaDie tnat at mat meeting
the outlaw rule was rescinded, andthatany one racing at City Park wou'.d be
welcome to go to the Fair Grounds if
he desired."

t
i LIVES OF LIVE ON ES
4-

A. C. ANSON.
DRLVN OONSTANTINE ANSON,

better known as "Pop," "'Cap,"
"Your Uncle Adrian" and "Anse,"
has lived In Chicago nigh onto a

long time, but ii the beginning he hailed
from loway, which has also produced
Secretary Shaw, Mr Dolllver, Senator oi

and other lesser notables. "Pop"
can remember back only as far as 1850,
so there will be no record of when, he
began to play baseball, unless DickCarey
can be Induced .to romlnesce a bit. It is
known that "Anse" was too young to
trifle wjth cannon bolls In the '60s, and
so he wound a few balls of yarn with a
piece of rubber inside and began to cut
out his life work. After he had acquired
all tho fame that could be piled on the
shoulders of one yoting tnan in Marshall-tow-

Iowa, he was permitted by his
father to attend a circus at Rockford,
111. "Cap" took part In a ball game
instead, and nearly put P. T. Barnum and
a man named Bailey out of business be-

cause he insisted on knocking1 more home
runs than had ever been seen before. It
was here that A. G. Spalding, then known
as "Al," fell on "Your Uncle Adrian's"
neck, little dreaming that in later years
the young man would refuse, to acqept
presents from him. Our hero was con-
sidered too good a card "to be raking the
meadows in Iowa, so they induced him to
become a pioneer of our fair city. That
was in the day When, they considered a
baseball park more essential than an art
institute to the lake front. The day was
also slightly ahead of the regime of Mont-
gomery Ward. "Anse" starred in all his
glory on the sacred soil of Grant Park,
until tne Illinois central maae so mucn
smoke that they had to call games in
the middle of the afternoon on account
of darkness. Being compelled to move,

Anse pitched his arena, on tne prairies
where the old Harrison-stre- et grounds
formerly were. A few years after 'Grant's
tour of the world, Anson, as the second
greatest son of the republic, bade Grover
Cleveland a rarewen ana set out on a
long voyage, accompanied by some othej
live ones'. Anson introduced baseball to
the antlpode, the pyramids and had the
Sphinx yelling "Rotten" at the umpire
We rrass listitlv over fcis success as a play
actor and a 'billiardlet, and come down to
the time when 'he "blew the west aide

.;....u..;..;..;.I..t-;..H- H-
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"RBD" BEAUMONT is tramping "over
Wisconsin roads for his eariy training.

HANS WAGNKR is trying to teach his
brother Al how to play baseball.

STANLEY ROBISON says he was once a
shortstop on the Northwestern Univer-
sity nine.

WARM SPRINGS. Tex., 'is where Pitcher
Jack Taylor will train this spring. He
has caused considerable warm weather
in the National League camp.

IF Richard Cooley is released by Boston,
will he get a major league place?

WARNER, who caught for New York, Is
going to backstop for the St. Louis Car-

dinals. He' looks to be In good form
PITCHER M'FARLAND, of the Cardi-

nals, is out with the prediction that this
will be his best season. Queer what
prophets these pitchers are in the early
part of the year!

CINCINNATI scribes are saying that the
Reds are fortunate this jear because
neither Jack Taylor nor Rube Waddell
has been assigned to Herrmann's team.

ST LOUIS Browns are to have Bobby
Wallace at third base this season.

DAVE FULTZ has corralled the reports
abput not playing ball. He Will report
as usual this spring.

WHILE the critics are descanting upon
the "spit ball" Jack Chesbro laughs and
calls it the "thumb ball." Sounds bet-
ter ' '

PITCHER HARRY HOWELL is getting
into spring, form by coaching a high
school nine.

SLICING his 1904 salary by a rather thick
margin, the St. Louis American League
club got Pitcher Sudhoff to sign again.

MATTY M'INTYRE Is having a little tilt

DWARD" CORRIGAN, the master

spirit of the new organization in

the West, known as the American

Turf Association, intends to give

a race this season for three-year-o- ld colts

and fillies, which W.ll servo as a counter-attractio- n

to the American Derby at Chi-

cago. This event will bo on the welght-for-ag- e

basis, with no penalties or allow-

ances, and all the competitors will have
merits. The distanceto race on their

wl'l be one mile and a half, the regulation
Dei by course.

It is Corrigan's purpose to make this
race the most valuable turf event in the
West. The American Derby is worth
usually from fciO.COO to $30,000. Corrigan
will make his race worth at least $30,000,

"he sas. and he will try to raise its value
to $35,000.

638 4th Avo.

Good Agents
wanted for our
line of Bicycles.

$40
to $85

Othei Models From

$15 to $35.
VVrite us for 90-pa- ge Sundry
and Sporting Qoods Catalogue.

Club and refused to let his associates
present him with any floral wreaths on
the occasion ol has retirement After tha
papers were through writing editorials
about "Pop" being a strictly Hv one,
and patting him on the bade for Ma
pluck, he 'had nothing left but a good-size- d

bank roll, a swell reputation and
some stock in a baseball organization
that never 'had and never has paid any
dividends to him. And that about tells
the story of "Cap," with the exception
that he embarked In an enterprise which
has flourished and maintained "Your
Uncle's" reputation as a good and true
sportsman. Over on Madison street he
will bowl 295 for you whenever it's nec-
essary, and follow It with a few runs of
eight at three cushions. Chicago R"

d.

MANAGER DEXTER

WELL PLEASED.

Colonels' Leader Arrives, and
Says Louisville Will Have

; a Strong Team.

HtA.R!UES DANA DEKTECR, whoc wi'l manage the Louisville Base-

ball Club during the coming sea-

son, as he did last year, arrived
in the city yesterday with his wife, pre-

pared to remain here until next fall.
Dexter arrived full of enthusiasm for

the coming season, and has a brigM word
to stiy for the future. "We oro going to
have a great teami thfa year," sold Slan-ag- er

Dexter yesterday afternoon. "I have
kept in constant communication with
Owner Tebeau during the winter, and you
can depend on it that we will have a fine
club. I have looked' over the list of new
men secured, and from what I know of
them they will certainly strengthen us
where we were weak last year.

"I have been pretty busy during the
winter at Chicago, but I hav kept in
line with the young players, and I know
Tebeau has secured some good mem. He
has that wonderful knack of digging up
promising youngsters, and I actually be-

lieve if he were to lose all his stars to-

night he would have a flrst-clas- a team
signed by the 'time the season opens.

"President Tebeau ' has done a wise
thing, in my opinion, in sending the pitch-
ers South for spring training. Seasoned
pitchers especially need some time In the
South to get limbered up for the early
championship games, and this will be
money well spent, as Dunkle Reldy and
Kennaiii will undoubtedly be benefited by
the trip."

Do Not Agree On Schedule.
Chica'go, Feb. 26. The representatlP'

of the American Baseball Association
were unable to agree on a playing sched-
ule" At their annual meeting here y,

and another meeting will be held March
19 for the purpose of selecting playing
dates. It was decided to make Milwaukee
the headquarters of the league, as Pres-

ident O'Brien's home la in that city.

ACCIDENTALLY1 KILLED
BY HIS SWEETHEART.

Ardmore, I. T., Feb. 26. Miss Bessie
Irby, the eighteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Marshal J. P. Irby, accidentally shot
and killed Clarence Morgan, her sweet-
heart. They were playing with a gtm,
which was supposed to be unloaded.
The bullet entered Morgan's cheek and
he died instantly.

with the Detroit management over his
1D05 contract.

GRIFFITH is always coming out with,
some new "dope." His latest is that
Rusio and Ewlng were the greatest
pitcher and Catcher, although he puts
Chesbro In a class by himself.

WILLIAM CONROY has signed with
Griffith to play third base this season.

THE Highlander candidate for first base.
Chase, of California, will not Join the
team until after the spring training trip.

SO many flattering things were said at
the recent beefsteak dinner in Philadel-
phia about Manager Connie Mack that
he will have to "make good" this season
or lose prestige.

EDDIE M'FARLAND, the backstop,
whom Comiskey is going to give aonther
chance. Is about duo to come out with
his annual promises.

FANS are wondering whether or not Bos-
ton will have the old Chicago player
Harry Wolverton.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY MURPHY, of
the Giants, finds that his position prac-
tically is, that of head of the publicity
department. He will go South with tn
team.

PULLIAM has admitted that the foul
strike rule Is a check on batting. But
it increases the number of pitching
idols and tho latter are drawing cards.

M'GRAW'S Giants will play Yale on Apr.I
8, upon their return to begin the Na-
tional League schedule.

WHEW! Amos Rusie in print! Like a
voice from the past comes the old-tim- e

pitcher's praise for Whitley, one of the
Highlanders' new twirlers from Vln-cenn-

Ind.

Aside from its valuation and that th
champion colt (of the year will have a
chance to win an important race without
being forced to carry a heavy penalty,
there will-b- a unique feature In connec-
tion with it, which will appeal strongly
to trainers and Jockeys. It Is Corrigan's
idea to utilize such funds as are paid Into
the various associations by trainers and
jockeys in the shape of fines and license
fees. This money- - will be split up among
the handlers of the first three placed
horses In the race on a 50, 30 and 20 per
cent, basis. This will Insure the hearty
support of the trainers and Jockeys.

All fines paid by Jockeys on New York
tracks go into what is termed "a fund for
disabled Jockeys." This fund for years
hes been a huge Joke among horsemen.
There is not a season that jockeys do not
pay $5,000 in fines, and not one-fift- h or
this amount Is paid out to .njured riders,
The doctors' bills for boys hurt in a raco
may be paid if the stewards feel so dis-

posed, but It is not compulsory.

SOME WINTER FODDER

FOR BASEBALL FANS.
p..HHl"'I'llSi''H4HH-- H

NowKaceMay.Bo Worth 835,000 To the Winning
Three-year-ol- d.
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Center of Activity On the
Board of Trade.

SUDDEN SWITCH FROM WHEAT

SHOUTS EXHIBIT TKEIIy DESEE1E

TO QUICKLY COVER.

MILLIONS OF BUSHELS SOLD.

Chicago, Beb. 26. Special. It is the
unexpected that always happens on the
Chicago Board of Trade. "Wheat, oc
cupying Its normal position as leader
In the market in the week previous to
that which ended yesterday, and hav-
ing undergone a boosting treatment at
the hands of the big Wall street coterie
of operators who are controlling the
speculative end of the grain, tho
boosting being attended with wild
scenes in consequence of the frantic ef-

forts of the shorts to And a loophole
through which they might wriggle and
save themselves from financial ruin, It
was natural to suppose that the East
erners would continue their tactics and
further elevate the price of the grain.

Bat they did not. In place of great
er activity, as had been promised, the
Easterners apparently gave up the
fight for the time being in wheat and
ttansferred their operations to corn.
end this cereal has been the bone of
contention over which speculators who
go Into the fight for all there is In it
are now waging a vigorous contention.
Already and despite the extraordlna
rily Jarge crdp, as estimated by the
Government agents In their final con-
clusions, the price is being advanced
and all indications point that a big
uuu canipajgn in tins golden cereaj
js on.

Just what prompted the sudden
switch from wheat to corn nobody
seems to know. All during the big
wneac operations Armour and the oth-
er local leaders in speculation have
been apparently lying back and watch-
ing the Wall street operators atmlv
the thdmb-screw- s to the shorts. Sud-
denly in the middle of the week Ar--
mours agents transferred their atten
tion to corn, on the bear side of the
market, whereupon Mr. Gates and his
associates also espoused this cause, hut
from the other point of view. Then Uig
two Tactions locked horns In appar-
ently a struggle to determine in thelong run the superiority of force, tact
and cleverness.

In this connection it will be remem-
bered that Gates and his' associates
started a corner in corn late last fall,
but were forced to run to cover when
there seemed little question that the
quantity of the season's production had
broken all records. It Is believed that
the big holdings of the Easterners
have been for the most part retained
l?v them throughout the wheat deal.
and that the onslaught of Armour on
their position forced them to transfer
their operations to protect their inter-
ests.

A Pretty Struggle.

Up to this time the struggle has been
n pretty one. Leaders who believe the
cereal is worth at least 55c have not
been afraid to back up their opinions
by purchasing millions of bushels of
the cereal. Leading in the fight has
hz?n Robert Pringle, and at all stagesfN game his stentorian voice has
been heard above the wild clamoring
01 traqing, cnauenging the shorts by
bidding for parcels that the average
trader would not attempt to carry.

The Wall street traders have stood
firm at Pringle's back, and It Is esti
mated that they have increased their
line by upward of 10,005,000 bushels in
the last two days. Other buyers there
were in plenty, too, being attracted
thither like a lot of flies, because they
scented a good thing. And shorts, no
linger caring to refute the hopeful
prophesies of the bull leaders, have
fairly fallen over one another in their
efforts to cover.

If it had not been that bullish
was dampened by an enor

mous outpouring ( of offerings from
holders who thought altogether too
v. ell of their profits, there would have
been much loftier gains In the price. As
It is, only fractional advances have
been scored.

The arguments have been legion.
Quoth the bull: "The mild weather has
made the country roads almost impas- -'
Fable, and the farmer so loves his
Jinrses. What's the answer? This:
"Tie thoughtful agriculturist will not
puddle his grain to the station, and
pn, of course, receipts at primary
points must necessarily fall off. All
the while we, away from the seat of
trouble, must have our corn. Then
there is London and the rest of Eu-vop- e.

The foreigners are still buying
lavishly."

Quoth the bear: "Almost every day
onr receipts exceed our shipments.
Where goeth the surplus? The for-
eign demand Is practically dead. Eu-
rope is not such a needy customer as
many of Us think. Argentine's ship-
ments of the old crop should have been
much smaller a long time ago, and if
we stop to think, it is not such a long
time before the South American coun-
try will be able to offer something in
the hpw line."

And there you are.

Tho Situation In Wheat.

"Wheat has looked to the speculators
of bearish proclivities as if the large
ladders, whose operations have been
hitherto credited with causing big

were looking for hard spots to
vnload their heavy stocks of the May
option. Borne of the selling of May by
liouses whose previous purchases would
rot settle in the daily evening up, and
v. hiclj after their sales In the beginning
of the last week "evened them" In
their general relations with the houses
from whom they had originally bought,
Five rise to the "getting out from
under" impression.

If the Gates holdings have been
Inrgely reduced it has had little ef-- f.

ft on the price. To the minds of
r.ome experienced operators It would
rot make any permanent impression on
th value of the May delivery if the

Gates holdings were entirely
liquidated. The idea of the people who
hold this opinion is that there Is noth-
ing artificial in present prices, but that
they are the legitimate outcome of the
extraordinary misfortunes that befell
the last crop. They point to the great
prices being paid for the chicken-fee- d

that forms the bulk of last year's pro-
duction and ask what substantial dif
ference it would make to the price formilling all the wheat good and bad it
the estimated quantity of in, 000,000
bushels or the contract grade supposed
t" be held throughout the country for
e'e'ivery in case of a possible May cor-re- r

were distribute! evenly amo"g the
hundreds of millers of the United
J'iates.

That is a view of the situation thatvery early in the season was advancedb Mr. Gate", n ho sad openly when
l," first began to accumulate his line,

ad repeated it quite frequently, that
from his Information regarding the
tient shortage of the crop May wheat
' ould be worth $1 40 a bushel in Chl- -

go, and it vwi'ild need no manipula-
tion of the m trkot to put it there. He

iav. or may not, have changed his
r n 1 in that respect, but it would be
s p in find he had done so just
co .i, thing was giving confirmation

SPRING

Comes With Beautiful and
, Typical Day.

THOUSANDS THRONG STREETS

PARKS ARE VISITED FOB, FIRST
TIME IN MOUTHS.

BACKBONE OF WINTER BROKEN

Breathing the warm air of spring
time, with the sun shining as it hag not
shone for months, with sidewalks al-

most free from snow and ice, Sunday
came like a messenger from a new sea
son to proclaim' that winter has gone
and that the season of which the poets
delight to write is at hand. The day
was one typical of the best of spring,
the air was balmy, the bright rays of
the sun saemed to lend a new joy to
everything they touched, the gloomy,
murky atmosphere that lias hung over
Louisville for months was lifted, and
the whole city seemed to answer to the
spirit of the message.

Pew persons who were able to leave
the house remained indoors yesterday.
In the morning the streets were lined
with churchgoers, and the congrega
tions at every church were largeer
than for months, and in the afternoon
the Invitation to "take a walk" was
given and accepted by the thousands
Everybody was abroad, and the resi
dence section of the city seemed alive
with people, while out Third avenue
and up Broadway the vehicles streamed
almost In procession. The park cars
were crowded by hundreds who em-

braced the first opportunity to visit the
parKS tor manms.

Contrast Ws Marked.

The contrast to the Sundays of the
past several months' was startling.
Many men discarded their overcoats,
and those who possessed light overcoats
took them from the closets where they
have been hanging and left their heavy
ulsters indoors for the nrst time in
manv weeks. The women wore no furs.
and manv could be seen on the streets
in silk waists and in many Instances
without coats, Even the grass seemed
to be trreener than it was Saturday,
the leafless trees did not look half so
bleak, and, in short, in a single' night
the winter seemed to have departed
and left the city to the warm embrace
of spring.

It has been many years since the
first BDrinelike day was so late In ar
riving. Time and again in Kentucky
there have been spells 01 weatner in
February warm enough to cause the
trees to bud and the crocuses to bloom.
only to be blighted later by a return
of freezing weather. But this year the
ice has remained until the threshold
of March was ajmost reached and the
Government reports of the weather
show that the temperature has been
almost continuously below the normal
for nearly three months. Now that the
backbone of the winter has been fin-

ally broken, the weather man. d,oes not
expect any more frigid weather, and,
while the thermometer will probably
drop below the freezing point

atraln. nothing like fifteen de
grees above zero will be registered be
fore next winter, he believes.

Talk of Summer Sports.

One of the striking features of yes
terday's weather was evidenced in the
conversations that could be overheard
nn the streets. Lovers of baseball
could be heard fflscusaing the chances
of the Louisville club, golfing enthusi-
asts were talking of how soon the
ground would be dry enough to follow
tho little ball over hazards and bunk
ers, autdmoblHsts were planning long
drives and tours, and ior tne nrst nine
that Question of spring,
the Easter bonnet, was seriously
thoueht of bv the women.

Thousands of those tempted out by
the pretty weather went to the levee
to see the river. Great floating islands
of Ice were coming down from above
and the sight was one long to be re-

membered. The banks were lined for
nearly two miles witn signiseers.

, --o-

MEETING OF MEMBERS
OF ORPHAN' BRIGADE

An Important meeting of the Orphan
Brigade will be held at tne uontederate
Reunion headquarters, in the office of
Secretary Thomas D. Osoorne,

evenlner. CaDt John H. Weller,
president ot the Orphan Brigade sur-
vivors, has some interesting plans to
nresent for the management of the Or-
phan Brigade Reunion here during the
Confederate National Reunion. The
meeting will beginpromptly at S p. m.
and adjourn, early.

of the Idea with which he made his
original investment.

Little Change In. Oats.

Oats have not chanced much in value1;
The market has had its usual ups and
downs over a narrow range, and while
going up It looked like the beginning
of a permanent advance, and wnen
going down it had the appearance of
a commencement of the further break
that the short sellers have been sedu
lously maneuvering for, during the last
two or three weeks. Stocks are grad
ually disappearing, but not as yet at
such a pace as to discourage those who
are figuring on nn unusually largo
quantity of last year s crop to be car
rled Into another season.

Provisions Active.

Some of the local speculators In pro
visions had the courage Thursday to
run amuck of the presumed policy o
the packers, and made a spirited drive
at prices of the products. They were
fortified by the comparative smallness
of the shipments of meats and lard and
the much higher prices for the latter
here and In the foreign markets. That
had the effect of shaking up the dor
mant trading in futures and rousing
into a long-abse- nt activity what was
wont to be an interesting and attrac-
tive vehicle for the outside speculators.
Among the bearish features-o- the sit-
uation that for long had failed to rouse
the energies of the bears was the
steady additions being made to the
local stocks both of meats and lards,
while the hopes of the bulls in smaller
supplies of the raw material are at the
moment having the usual effect of hope
deferred.

Good Demand For Hog-s- .

At the stockyards the famine in cars
has been a serious drawback to the
hog trade, and this has resulted in a
good djemand all of the week with small
gains In prires.

Cattle have been nominally steady,
though there has been a better tone
to the trade, this being particularly no-
ticeable in medium steers and butcher
cattle.

Declines ranging from 10 to 60 cents
have characterized the sheep and lamb
trade, the packers pounding the mar-
ket hard because of the curtailment of
cars and the absence of outside buying
in consequence of the scarcity of roll-
ing stock.
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Of Rates On C. and 0. Road
Ordered By Commis-

sioners.

AFFECTS' PAINTSVILLE LINE.

MEMPHIS ASSOCIATION PRO
TESTS AGAINST RATE

CUTTING.

DEFENDS 'FRISCO ROAD.

The members of the Kentucky Rail
road Commission passed .through Louis
ville yesterday on their way home,
after holding a meeting at Ashland,
which resulted in a reduction of the
rates on the Faintsvillel division of the
Chesapeake and Ohio paiiroad and a
cut in the coal rate on .the Big Sandy
division of the same road.

The meeting was held as the result
of complaints that were filed. The
commissioners found that on the new
line of the C. and O. from Ashland
to Prestonsburg two local rates were in
use. As the road was built additional
local rates were made. As the result
of the investigation sv reduction on all
classes or ireignt to tne extent or aDouc
one-thir- d was ordered. The officials of
tne road asked for time to revise ana
reissue the tariffs, and the request was
granted by the commissioners.

A thorough Investigation of the Big
Sandy coal rata was made, and the....... t ..V. .3 ....... . 1. . . . I, .. n . .1

from that district to Maysvllle be re
duced thirty cents. This cut will also
go into effect at once.

The Memphis Hay and Grain Asso
ciation has entered, a protest against
tne action or tne Louisville ana iMasn-vill- e

Railroad Company and the South-
ern railway In reducing the grain rate
to the Carollnas, through this city, to
meet the cut of the 'Frisco thiough
Memphis. This association alleges that
the rates as they stood before tne
original cut of the 'Frisco were pro
hibitive, as far as the Memphis gate
way was concerned, and that the re
duction of three cents by the Frisco
still left them two cents below the
status of other crossings on ,the differ-
ential scale.

The contention of the Memphis mer
chants is not considered here to be
well grounded, as the action of the
Louisville lines was taken for the pur-
pose of keeping this city on a fair basis.
The "Fr(sco, In making its cut of three
cents, departed from the fixed differen
tial rate to the southeast. Tne reason
given was that Cairq lines were prac
ticing shrinkage and thereby railing to
uphold .the published tariff. The Louis
ville meeting or the traffic men was
held for the purpose of attempting to
reach an agreement and the establish-
ment of an lpspectlon at Nashville was
suppuseu to nave soiueu tne tiuuuie
as far as the 'Frisco was concerned,
and that the three-ce- nt cut would be
remanded, but it was not, and as there
was no other course open the Louisville
lines announced a reduction to meet the
Frisco ana to upnoia tne Lounsviue

business.
The Memphis merchants believe that

they are being mistreated and will ex-
ert every effort 'to Induce the 'Frisco
to wage the war in their, behalf. This
may result In another cut, which will
be the signal for the opening of the
war that now seems Inevitable.

i I O t

SPEAKERS FOR COM- - .

MEN CEMENT EXERCISES.

Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President South-
ern Baptist Seminary, Announces

Names of Ministers Selected.

Dr. E. T. Mullins, president of the
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary,
has announced the speakers for the
comnlencement exercises which will
be held May 28 and 29. The missionary
address will be delivered by the Rev.
J. W. McCdllum, D. !., qf Japan; the
alumni address by the Rev. P. W.
Eberhardt, D. D., or Missouri, and the
baccalaureate address will be made by
the . Rev. R. H. Pitt, D. D., of Vir-
ginia.

The regular monthly missionary
meeting of the Seminary will be held
at 10 o'clock on the morning of Wednes-
day, March 1. The Rev. F. L. Gins-burs- 1,

of Brazil, will speak. He has had
a wide experience and Is a fine speaker.'
The Rev. Dr. Everette Gill, of the East
Baptist church, will also deliver an
address. Dr. Gill will start in a month
for Italy to become a missionary and
his words will be of special Interest on
that account.

MRS. AD ELI A KENDALL '
DIES AFTER SHORT ILLNESS,

Mrs. Adella Kendall, wife of P. B
Kendall, died yesterday at her home
2307 Baxter avenue, after an illness of
only five days. Mrs. Kendall was, fifty-seve- n

yfiars old, and leaves a large
family and a wide circle of friends to
mourn her loss. Besides her husband
Mrs. Kendall is survived by the follow,
lng children: Joseph S. Kendall, "of An
derson, Ind.; H. R. Kendall, of Louis
ville; J. W. Kendall, A. W. Kendall,
C. P. Kendall, of Newark, N. J., and R.
K. Kendall, of Bedford, Tnd. The fu
neral will be held a.t the residence to
morrow afternoon, the burial being in
jave urn cemetery.

RIV

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 5S 15'. Longitude: S5 45' West
l'rom Greenwich.

Report of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended February 26 at 7 p. m :

Stations. Temp. Pre iStatlons Temp. Pre
New York ..40 T St Louis ....50
Pittsburg . ..36 .03 Cincinnati .. .4--

Washington .44 .14 Indianapolis ,.4J
Charlotte ... 56 .00) Chicago ,32
Atlanta 54 .00 Da.venpoTt 38
Jacksonville .65 .00 Marquette ....2S
Jlontgomery 64 .09 St. Paul 34

New Orleans. M .00 Hismarck 34
Galveston .. 69 .00! North Platte 54
Corpus Chris. 61 M Omaiha 52
San Antonio. 72 .00 Kansas City. .88
Shreveport . .6S .001 Dodge Cit...62
Palestine ... 68 .00 Oklahoma ....64
Weksburg . GS AO Amarillo 62
Little Rock.. 66 .ou Abilene 74

Fort Smith... 68 .00 El Paso 72
Memphis 64 .00 Modena 5S
Nashville ...56 .00 Yellowstone
Chattanooga ofi .00 Park 43
Cairo 56 .00

T Trace rainfall
SEOII-DAIL- OBSERVATIONS.

Official. Louisv.lle, Feb. 26.

7 a m. 7 p m.
Barometer 30.12 30.10
Temperature 31 45
Dawpoint 29 31
Humidltv . 89 09
Wind, direction SW NE
Wind, velocity
Weathw Clear Clear
TEMPERATURE AND FRECIPITA- -

TION.
(Constants and Normals.)

Official ' Louisville, Feb 26

Maximum temperature Crj

Oo3S fp3o0 1

ifp350 $3,00? $3.00, $2,75 I

$4.50, $4,75, $3.75 I
1 $8.50, $5.50, $4.50, $3.75 1

1 $2.50, $2.00, $1.75, $5.5 1
ITS 1

These are the prices on the different Coals and Cokes we
liaudle. Which do you want?

PACIFIC COAL CO. staSl7. Mde?ms'

452 W. JEFFERSON ST.

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING DIRECTORY

Elevator Sunday 9 a. m. to 12. m.
ilsvllle Loan Co Koam a.

Barber Shop Room 2, second noor. .
;

, H. R. Cook. Proprietor.

Dn, Orenclorf & Weber Suite No. 3,

tecond Hoor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8.

Sunday 9 to 12. Tel. 924.

Art and Crafti Co. Mtwe3 Bruce.
Rooms 5, 0 and 7;

Dr. John R. Collier, Ooteopatli-Ner- T-
ous discuses a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.

Phone Main 3733 A noom h
The Colonlnl Security Company oi

T Hnornnratedl A. V. ChrlSten- -
en, Bupt.

National Life and Accident ln. Co- -i

TV. A. Johnson, Bupt Rooms 10 and 11.

Ui Win. N. Spohn.' Room 12.

Hours 8:30 to 9:S0 a. m., 12 to 1 and 6 to 7

p. m.

Dr. B. G. lleei, Dentist Telephone 36S9
, i . . , Rooms 14 and .10.

Wni. J. Wntlilns & Co. Press and Orna-

mental Brick. Ceke. Coal. Iron. Room IB.

Val. P. Collins. Architect Room Ittjf-

jSevr T.nnlivllle Jocltcy Clal. Room' 17.

Dr. GeorBc H. Day ..........Room IS.

Hours 7 p. m.; punqur. vi - m.

Dr. A. F. Pclle, Dentist,
Dr. W. Bl. (Conlon,
Western and Southern Life Insi x.

Altsman, Sopt. Rooms 20. 21 and 22.

Geo. J. MonroeM, D Room 23. Hours '9

to 11:39 a. m., 1 to S and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sun-

day 9 to 10:30 a. m. 'Phone Main SO M. -

Lonlsvllle Truss and Ilupturo Co.
Tl. 218 A Main Room 24.

V n r. r r.l .. 1 i v ..Room 24.

Hours o'tolO a. m., 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8,

p. m. Tol. Main 218 A. ,

Dr. J. W ClarK, Dentlt pooma ana
28, TeleD&orie 3589 11.

Minimum temperature 3r
Mean temperature 40

Normal temperature 40

Departure for day 00

Departure for month 310
Departure slnoe March 1 617

Prevailing ylnds SW
Mean parameter m.ii
Mean relative humidlitv 74

Character 'of day Clear
Total precipitation ; uu
Normal nreclDitation1 , tlo
Departure for daj" .15
Departure for roontl". 1.83
lepar,ture Tsmoe Marflh 1 n.ao
NO ARRIVALS. NQR DEPARTURES

' YESTERDAY.
NO BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY. t

RIVER. BUSINESS. AND WEATHER.
The river was rising last evening witl

i ieet incnes in the oanai, o reet on tne
falls and J9 feet at the foot of the locks.
Business dull, Weather Clear and pleas-
ant. '

DRIFTWOOD.
There will be no regular line of boats

rurfnihg .between this city and New Or-
leans upon 'a resumption of navigation.
The Lee Line will continue in the Cincin-
nati, Louisville and Memphis trade as
heretofore... .Tiie W.'W. O'Nell and tow
left West Franklin with her tow ifor New.
Orleans .yeste.r4aj"r -- morhing ;,Ahd thed
xwiiibwj; wiu .iuw- - ;ion P

. ;.Th6'FInIe a
tee' moving yesterday? p
isiana..,.. uttie rjse ,in, the river carried;
a reataai qr icp over the. falls yester-
day morning fin the Indiana sli3te of the
river.... A flack of jnOre than 100 ' gulls
were sailing about $ver ihe harbor yester-
day. Tills roeahe another cokl Snap
Most of the ice that same here yesterday
morning was from Between Six and
Twelve Mile Islands'.... Some heavy fields
of Ice arrived here yesterday 1 morning
from above and stuck In the lower end
of the harbor The river commenced ris-
ing here at 4 o'clock yesterday morning,
the rise carrying a great, deal of ice over
the falls. ..,The gorges held'tight at qjn- -'

clnnatl yesterday morning. ...The ice come
in sections yesterday from here to Madi-
son. ...A rise came out of the Kentucky
river, but It did not amount to much..,.
A oake of ice twenty acres large swept
down upon the coal fleet at Pumpkin
iPaitch yesterday and parted two new one
and lines holding a loaded
coalboat. The boat was sunk vaster- -
day was- a day of anxiety among river
men. uargo crcrwos visirea tne

to see the ice moving.... It will
take a good rise to bring the main body
of the tee here from un the river and take
it over the falls.... The gorge at Utica
ueiu iaui lur ttwHutr yesteraay. . . .iNeany
all the Ice from the foot of Six Mile Island
down came down yesterday. The Finley
and Crescent kept it In motion.... The
Harvester ana tnirty-sl- x barges arrivedat Paducah Saturday from Cave in Rock.....It will be a week or ten days before
the ice runs out and navigation is re-
sumed.... The Cincinnati lr nnd rtso
ought to 'be down to-d- The Washuray came on tne canal dock yesterday
with a new wheel. .. .Kentucky and Lick-ing rivers have been rising again .andfloating out lots of logs. .. .Pilots are ex-
pecting trouble from shore Ice when nav
igation is resumed. It will take a big
nvw u cieur out tne snore ioe along theriver.... Capt. Tom Muse died at Roches-ter a few days ago. . . .There have beenheavy rains aloner the unner Ohln
ly....The wreck of the Big Kanawha 13out of sight.... The ice was running lightat Paducah yesterday. .. .Pilot Alex. Evans
is m tne jianne Hospital. ...There ap-
pears to be very little ice in thp rivr be
tween hero and Paducah No seriousdamage was dona here yesterday by thetee Heavier ice is expected y fromgorges between Utica and M&dison ifreached by the rise out of Kentucky river.The ice was heavy yesterday, but passed
over the falls in large quantities onfshc
feet of water. If there was more wateron the falls the Ice would run out nt a
rapid rate.... The Wash Gray is on dutyagain. She's the Ice King of the Ohio..There are from 100 to 150 empty barges
coming down the Tiver onl the ice hav-
ing been carried away frim Cincinnati.
The Wash Gray and Transit are watch-ing for them to oHtch them and landthem in safe harbor somewhere. ...Therewas some stranded Ice In the lower endof the harbor last evening. The worst isyet to come A slight rise in the riveryesterday morning at 4 o'clock causedconsiderable ice to break loose from thegorges at the foot of Six Mile Island, andthe rise producing a stiff current brought
considerable heavy ice and it floated over
the fails without doing any serious dam-age to floating craft m the harbor Theonly accident being the sinking of a coal-bo- at

at the Pumpkin Patch. ...Two feetmore of a rise on the falls will carry allthe Ice over the falls and lessen the dan-ger. Worse ice is looked for y

though no serious danger is anticipated
as a result

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsbuirg, Feb. 26 Special.! If thewarm weather will continue for a few
more days there may come a coal stage
that will let down from Pittsburg harbor
another lot of fuel that is becoming more
scarce "T the Southern markets eaoh
week. The absence of rain and the solidly
frozen condition of the Allei?hen riverare holding back the usual spring rise
There is practically no activity in the
harbor nor along the pools of Hie Monon-gahel- a.

Ih the harbor ht there :s a
four-fo- stage, twit it was almost sta-
tionary. Ait Davis Island dam the stage
was 6 2 feet and slowly rising There had
been a gain of one-tent- h of a foot in some
hours. The rivers are clear or lee and
harbor movements are conducted freetly.

Cincinnati Feb 20 Ppc-cia-l At 6 p
m to-d- .i stage of tho Ohio r'er at
Cincinnati v. as ZT. s fee.t and stationary j

The ice gorges wre holding all of I

TN iifcniiiB weather mav have some
effect on U, but the bleak has not come

PHONES 1821

ii
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Hunter fc Ilellmnn' FJro Insurance. .

ttopyw 27 ind 28.
Dp. XV. O. luTctUanpma. Onteoutitli,

lloura 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. Boti"phonos Room 20.

Jliss Mary McGinn Sho Parlor. Custom
work a polttlty. Cumb. S6S8 Z... .Rootn 30.

Ulaa ICate ZTltsirerald Purchasing Agtnl
Room 31.

Tlnsloy-Maye- r Kncravlnsr Co.
Office, room 32.

Mrs. J. T. Pendleton, Modiste,
Rooms 37, 38 and 39.

Dr. Sne N. Eppernon. Osteopath. Room
40. Offloe hours 9 to 12 and 3 to 1. "Phon
Main 3689 T.

II. M. CaldTTell Advertising Agency.
Room 41.

S. Keller Room 43.
Decorator In China and Porcelain,

P. T. Archer Commercial Photographer.
.;, Room '44i4.

Dr. II. D. Green, Dentist Room 'J.'t
Tho Atelier Novolty Mfjr. Co. ..Room 4.
Thos. 13. Grove, Artist Portrait and

'lypry miniatures ...Room 60.

Unrvcy Joiner, Artist Room 61. Paint-iln- ss

on exhibition. Visitor welcome, 10 to 1
- o'clock.

Louisville Bnrean of Dealcntnji- Arch-
itects, lgnineers1 Artists. Tel. Mala

'S220 M Rooms E2 and 83.

Inland Farmer i .....Room St.

John Ilerr Sntcllfle- - Advertlsins Agency.
Room C5.

Miss Linda Nnss Stamping; Art Needle-
work; Shirt WalsU; Children's Clothes.

Room (18.

Mrs. F. O. SlcMlohnel Acoustloon and
Massacoa Instrument for Deafness.. Room 68.

Branch Offices.

Classified advertisements, such as
Wants, Kents, Sajes, Lost, etc., .or
subscriptions for the COUBIEE-JOURN-

and TIMES, may be left
at any of the Branch Agencies, named
below. Bates same as at main office.

'VjtO. 1 F. V. SIMMS, r
ins ireston.

THEO. RECTANTJS. ,

- s. e. por. Mancet ana irestpn.
IOP'3-VPELC- & CO..
r'lWr clay anl Market.
NoJUF. WHOFMANN,.

v'HE N. w. cor. Shelby and Washington.
KORB-rJOH- N J. SDIBERZ.

Story au'd Webster.
xo;c-- h. G. YOUNG,
V-1- I ' ' 1102 Frankfort.
N 07. CRESCENT DRUG CO.,
' ' Frankfort and Park avenues.
NO,8 W. B. YOUNG,

. Broadway and Baxter.
NOJ'O-RILE- Y'S NEWS DEPOT. .

. Ji ' '' 1903 Saxter.
NOlllO JOHN C. WEINEDEL.

J4 MSB . ' DaA ICl ' aalU J.'lllACl,
. T .T'ANSTNG. .', '

JBreckinr:age and
SP,ELGER., ' f

' ' J ' ' - ' Walnut and Campbell.
NO. 13 H. G. SAAM. NK E. Broadway.
NO. fl4 F. SCHNBIDEIR.

S- - w. cor. Broadway and Preston.
NO..fcl3-- C, L. WOODBURY,

Z Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO.'IlO-- H. MOORMAN, :'

Book Store, Preston and Caldwell.
NO.? 17 HENRY A. BENDER,

i N a. cor. St. Catherine and Logan.
NO.lS-- r E PHARMACY.

,.i Cor Goss and Texas.
NO;il! RADEMAKER'S PHARMACY',

i 2000 Shelby.
NO320- -. A. SNYDER,

ioS 21rrJ. E. KILGUS,

" ' '
Cor1 Third and II.

NO 23 ROBERT D. PEYTON,'
' k Fourth and Hill.

NO? 24 BLACK'S STAR DRUG STORE,
Seventh and St. Catherine.

NO',' 23NTJCKOLS BROS., A

71 Fifth and York.
NO 2C W. B. HOPKESTS,

I' Thirteenth and Chestnut,
xn: "7 SHAFER'S PHARMACY.

Twelfth and Broadway
NO: 2SE. N. MENAR,

- ' Twelfth .and Zane.
NO. 20 W. P. UVlSKSlUtiSJST,

Cor. Fifteenth and Prentice
NO. 30 C. F. MELTON,

Eighteenth and Harney.
NO. RY F. COHN,

Eighteenth and Chestnut
NO. 32 CHAS. H. BODE.

Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon-

NO. 33 PAlfKLAJN U .frlARMACY,
Dixon Hall, IKth and Dumesnll.

NO. 34 W. D. MORRIS,
Chestnut and Twenty-eight- h

NO. 33 H. BLLBIER, Grocer,
2600 W. Market

NO. 3C L. BIEHL, Grocer.
3300 High.

Km .".TALBEltT STRUBY.
Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt-

NO. rJ! r,rriuu miutr w.,
Cor. Twenty-secon- d and Griffiths

NO. 39- -J. M. COLL.
Seventeenth and Bank

NO. 40 J. E. KREKEL,
Twentieth and Market

Tin. 41 KRIEGER BROS..
Eleventh and Market.

NO. JJitUli LU.
Tenth and Jefferson,

NO. 4S OAKLAND PHARiMACY,
1818 Seventh st

NO. 49 F. E. MONTGOMERY'.
N. e. cor. Seventh and Broadway

NO.
Eighteenth and Jefferson

NEW ALBANY, IND.
NO. 43 FRANK E. MrLLER,

C02 Vincennes. cor n.ilc
NO. 44 ORECELIUS' ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES.

131-1- B Main, near Pearl.
NO. 4t CA.LliAtlA.IM UUUtj STOillS,

E. Eighth and Oak.
NO. 47--A. K. HOOVER,

512 W. Main at.
JEFFERSON VILLE, IND.

NO. 4G-- C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON,
Stationery, 435 Spring

MISSOURI LANDS.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertisements under tills Uend nre repeated
snme ciny in i ne l imes u ree
MISSOURI FARMS Wilte for State map, -

lusiraiea DooKiex ana weatner report, sent
free. BAZEL, J. MEEK, Ctillllcothe. Mo

LOST.

Hates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this head are repented
&ame dny in The Times Free.
LOST Small black and tan female dog,

naar Seventh and Broadway. Reward If
returned to 716 Cawthon st.

as yet. Navigation is still suspended on
aocount of ice. Clear, sunshine and warm

Evansville, Ftb 26 River 14 fect Cleai
and warmer

Paducah, Ky , Feb 26. Special. River
21 feet on the gauge, a rise of seven-tent-

of a foot. Mild and cloudy The ice
was heavier to-d-

Cairo. Feb 26 River 24 feet, a .o of
13 feet Fair and warmer Arrived.
Susan, lower MulsMppi, 11 30 a nx ,

Three States, lower MJ"sii-ipp- 1 45 p. m

Memphis, Feb. 26 Special, River 12 5
feet, a rise of 1 1 feet in twenty-fou- r
hours The Stacker Lie arrived from
Ca ro.

AMUSEMENTS.

lOPKINC VAUDEVILLE
sMarLit r Mphtand Bargain Mai

SIMON" GARDNER & CO
R BEDOUIN ARABS 8

MANY OTHER STAR, ACTS,.

new MASONIC lr.2&lZVfcc
Mai a. Weds , Thurs., Sot. Bert Seats 25c

Beautiful Production YORK STATE FOLKS
Groat Original Cast and Scenery

Next Week Sis Hopkins.
MATINEE TCM)AY7 TH-

E-i
VEVN TTF,

Every Day I Sc. 25c NEW A t
Lincoln J Carter's Nights 25o and 60c

SK'ThB Flaming Arrow
Next Week Robert Fltzslmmons.

Kentucky M iliiary Band

MASK G

Liederkranz Hall, 6th and Walnut
Monday, February 27.

Tickets 60c, from members and
at Osoar Stutz's, 107 W. Market.

FUTURE AUCTION SALES.

Large Opening Spring
' 'auctsosns sales

By Stucky, Quest & Co.;
513 W. 31AIN ST. ,

TUESDAY. February 2S, at 9:20 a. m.,
DRY GOODS, Notions Merchant-- Tailor
stock of piece goods, Jeans, Fancy Shirts
uverans, Underwear, Hosiery, ladies
Suits, Skirts and Petticoats and Variety
Goode. Also at 11 o'clock an extra large
assortment of Mattings, Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Rugs. etc.

WEDNESDAY, March 1, BOOTS AND
SHOES, large offering of fresh goods
just received; Men's, Boys and Youths'
line and medium grade goods, In black
and tan; Ladies', Misses' ancL Children's
Shoes of all kinds, In high and low, cuts;
larjre Invoice ot Men's Fine Shoes of a
celebrated make- - jobs and retail stock.

THURSDAY, March 2, CLOTHING;
extra, offering of Mn'6, Youths' and
Children's line Suits and Pants just re- -

Youths' medium grade Suits and Pants
of, all kinds; als .good, line of Hats. Cap3
anfd Furnishing Goods.

Terms oash.
STUCKY, QUEST & CO.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS. ,

Ilatea 10 cents n lino. Advertise-
ments under this head nre rejienteil
same day In The 'Klines Free. I

WANTED You to try our PANED PHO-
TOS, made up In latest style oval, 4x7

IncHes, In black or white card. SIX for
SIXTY CENTS. RBULING. PHOTOQ,
RAPHER, 810 W. MARKET, Home
'phone 6163. Bring1 this ad with you.

WANTED W 'B. LBATHERMAN,
DENTIST,

N. e. corner 3d and Chestnut sts.
(Thirty years' experience.)

(Formerly 4th and Chest.) Cumb. 3677.

WANTED We can save you money by
reading the latest and best fiction by

stahdard authors for 5c per book at
WEBER'S Circulating Library, 339 Third."

WANTED Young, man to 'room and
board with private family in the

referencas exchanged;
reasonable cost. Address Q' 72, this office.'

WANTED Try our Chocolate Butter
Chips; they apeak for themselves.

SCHNUR'S Candy .Kitchen, 21S E. Mar-
ket, abdve Brook. Rhone 4704.

W1ANTBD To buy old feathers, furniture
and carpets. E. HYJMAN, 137 ,E. Mar-

ket et. Home "phone 727; Cumb. 31S1 Z.

WANTED Board 'by man and wife; state
' terms and location permanent It agree-
able. Address DiD 158, this office. '
WANTED Graphophone, or phonograph

and an incubator. Address PRANK
WISDOM, Ctarksville, Tenn.

WANTED Cash for pld gold, silver and
diamonds. VIC (LORCH. 256 E. Market,

bet. Brook 4nd Floyd.

WANTED ITdrsea trt. clltt hv eliKitrlo .Inolseleas
4 clipper,?' expert- Operator. CITX llALL

,322, Sixth at, J-- , - ,

WANTED Show oases, furniture, ' repairing
Bauer & prand, 1113 W. Market. Home JW",

WANTED AGENTS.

Itntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under thlsUientl nre repeated
same day In Tlie Times Free.

WANTED Agents everywhere to sell our pop-

ular policies, covering all accidents, diseases
and occupations; something entirely new and
Issued by this society only: easily understood
and easily sold; cost but $6 per anpum each,
payable monthly If desired; large commission,
paid immediately, and exclusive tetrltory al-

lowed. Address National Accident Society, 820
Broadway, New Yorltq Established 20 years. '
WANTED New contracts made for 1005. Write

for particulars to McDonald & Wlngfleld,
State sagents. PHOENIX MUTUAL, LIFE INS.
CO . Clt Keller Bldg Louisville, Ky.

WANTED MALEEELP.
Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise

ments under tUls liead are repeated
same day In The Times Fijcc.

WANTEDRecruits for the United States
Marine Corps; able-bodie- d, unmarried

men between 21 and 35, good character;
must sppak, read and write English: ma-

rines serve at sea on men-of-w- ar In all
parts of the world, 'on land in our Island
possessions and at naval stations In
United States. Apply RECRUITING
OFFICE. Room S02 Post-offic- e bldg., Louis-
ville, rKy.

iTOri PRACTICAL BOOKKEEP
ING taueht In four weeks. $35; under

personal Instruction of expert account-
ant; business form books; practical
work first day and throughout course; the
way you have It in the end to learn.
Start now. W. II. TRUMAN, Expert
Accountant, 51 Fourth. '

unmarried men between ages of 21 and
35; citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak read and wrtte English. For in
formatloin apply to RECRUITING OFFI-
CER 514' W. Jefferson, Louisville. Ky.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
quick amd practical method; prepare

now for spring rush; positions guaran-
teed; graduates earn top wages; can near-- i

QTnATiE "hftforp. comoletinK: oat- -
a"l0Rue mailed free. MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, Cincinnati, O. i

WANTED Men' and boys to learn plumb-
ing trade. COYNE BROS. CO. School of

Practical Plumbing. Send for catalogue.
Address 4973 and 4975 Easton ave., St.
Louis, Mo.

WANTED LEARN BOOKKEEPING a.t
night; 3 months course fa; luesaaj,

Tlluirsdav. Saturday nights : start at once.
W. H TRUMAN, Expert Accountant, 531

Fourilh.

WANTED Solicitor for printing; com-
petent man of good address, who can

make estimates Address MERCAN-
TILE, care P O. Box Louisviite, Ky.

WANTED Royal Arcanum 'or any lodge
man to organize lodges; popular order;

$160 monthly. COUSINS, Louisville Hotel.

WANTED A young man to learn drug
business. Applv to IS. DAVIDSON,

Renz Drug Co , Third and Jefferson.

WANTED Twist wrappers CHRISTIAN
PEPER TOBACCO CO , St Louis. Mo.

WANTED Men to solicit from wagon;
steady work; good pay. 707 W.Jefferson.'

WANTED Tinner and boy. 18th. nr. Walnut

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

WANTED Girls to lparn cigarmaking,
Kood pav while lfarnlng; steady work

guaranteed af ti r learning; also cigarmak-er- s

bum hmakei s and rollers on mold and
machine woili Appli HUMMEL, & VOUT
BR., American Cigar Co., north side of
JacCb St., bet. Preston and Jackson.

WANTED PRACTICAL BOOKKEEP-
ING taught by expert instruction,

4 week--s $33, good paying positions open-
ing to competent bookkeepers; now Is the
time to begin V. H TRUMAN, Expei t
Ar iiintanl iul Fourth

WANTUD I dies- home work, stamping
lno.s frie, $1 .V) liy, rtliable. Room 43,

Courier-Journ- Office Bldg.

WANTED Salesladies, steady position, I :

(SCHWARTZ'S, 130 E. Market SU

MONEY TO 1,0AN.
nates 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under tills liead nre repealed
same day in Tlie Times Free.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WE LOAN ON

FURNITURE.
PIANOS,

HORSES,
WAGONS, ETC.;

ALSO SALARIES ON PLAIN NOTE
WE OFFER LONGEST TIME.

LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. JEFFERSON ST.

HOME 'PHONE 5M9.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO
The ONLY' company in Louisville loaning
EXCLUSIVELY TO WHITE PEOPLE

on FURNITURE or ANY SECURITY
We will pay .any debt you ove a loan
company and advance you more money.
BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SEPARATE AND PRIVATE OFFICES.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
327 W. Markst St., bet. Third and Fourth.
Second lioor, opp. Bacon's. Home 1155.

MONEY LOANED

On any good collateral; also on salaries
to responsible parties. Low rates of in-

terest and easy ternis. Call and Investi-
gate our methods.

MUTUAL BANKING CO.,
551 Fourth, 2d floor. Both 'phones 1916.

HEADQUARTERS
' FOR PRIVATE LOANS

On Furniture, Pianos,
Live Stock, Salary, Etc.

TIA T.le T? ATM7:S

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
UNION LOAN AND SECURITY, u-- .

Room 216 Columbia bldg.. Fourth and
Main sts. Home pnone 1010.

WHEN IN NEED OF MONEY
See us for

Reasonable rates.
Courteous treatment.

Private offices.
KENTUCKY LOAN AND BROKER
AGE CO., Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 24J5.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS ON ,FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES AND WAGONS, ETC
. ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE,

ON SALARY. PAYMENTS
TO SUIT INCOME.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
502 FOURTH, 2D FLOOR.

MONEY ON YOTTR PLAIN NOTE.
We guarantee to do anything for you that

wuy otiier company can or win uu.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,

407 4th, 2d .floor, bet. Jefferson and Green
PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL,

We do all that others CLAIM to do,
LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.

Room 1 Courier-Journ- bldg.. 515 Fourth.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Hates 10 cents a line. Advertisements under tills liead are repeated

same any in Tlie 'rimes Free.
FOR SALE Beautiful homes in Avery

wurt. if you want a combined sum-
mer and winter home, with every modern
convenience, go to Second and Avery and
see those artistic, colonials
and beautiful court. Home phone 411 and
mz; uupvDeriana Main 414 and I76t.

FOR SALE W. Chestnut, 1213. Excep-
tionally well-bui- lt cottaee of 5 rooms

water and fras. Must be sold to Settle an
estate. Price $1,250. W. S. MILLER, IZ
.Louisville Trust Co. Dldg.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise.

ments under tills liend are repeated
same uay la Tlie Times Krec.
FOR SALE The railroad company will

sell at public atictipn February 2S the
last lot of their stock, 34 head of horses
and, mules, to highest 'bidder regardless
of cost at 123 E. Market; weather

turday's sale. R. F. STUART,
manager.

FOR SALE Mules and horses. Just re
ceived y 2 carloads horses and

carload mules suitable for ahy purpose;
also mules to hire at $1 per day. T. M.
MURPHY, Sixteenth and Main. 'Both
phones.

FOR SALE Coal reduced; best screened
nut $2.50, 25 bushels; best Falcon

lumn. 25 bushels. $2.75 c. o. d. W. II.
SLAUGHTER, JR. Home telephone 1262.

FOR SALE Restaurant, dolne best bust
nes3 in oltv: daily receipts $90 to $100;

owner going into other business. Address
E 110, this office.

FOR SALE Borden's Peerless; Cream Is
Dest ror conee, tea ana cnocoiate; try

It and be convinced. At all (grocers In 5c
ana iuo cans.

FOR SALE Wire mats, $1. SAVE
CARPET. DOW WIRE WORKS CO.

730 W. Market st.

FOR SALE Good corner grocery and
bar; owner wants to go on his farm.

Inquire SOL LEVY, 335 E. Market.

FOR SALE-$2- 5, 1903 Fox Bicycle $1 PER
WEEK. DOW WDRE WORKS CO.. 730

W Market et.
FOR SALE Hoa rh ou nd candy for coughs

and colds. SCHNUR'S CANDY KITCH.
EN, 218 E. Market. 'Phone 4704.

FOR SALE Gold Medal Kentucky blue-gras- s

for yard, lawn and farm. LOUIS-
VILLE SEED CO.

FOR SALE Al wines and llqujors. AU-
GUST HOLLENBACH, 8 Third.

FOR SALE-50,0- C0 old brick. Apply at' 219

E. Market. Home 'phone 4945.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS. .

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments under this lteucl are repented
same day In Tlie Times Free.
FOR SALE Flrstvclass second-han- typewrit-

ers of all makes for sale at the lowest prices.
Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO., n. e. cor. Fourth and Main sts.

FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and
tabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 days'

trial free. Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO., n. e. cor. Fourth and Main.

FOR RENT ROOMS AND FLATS.

IlnteN 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repented
same dny In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Room 4. second floor, Courier-

-Journal bldg.; "possession may be
had at once. Apply at Counting Room,
this office.

FOR RENT Rooms 23, 48 and 47 in the
Courier-Journ- Office Building. Apply at

counting-roo- of tho Courlsr-Journa- l.

FOR RENT Furnished or unfurnished
rooms. 312 Sixth et.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

jlatef 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head are repeated
same day In The Times Free.

DO you want to sell your business? We
can sell your 'business, no matter where

It is located. This is the age of special-
ists We are the only exclusive business
brokers in the country. We have the
buyers; what have you to offer them? We
ibrinu buyer and seller together and make
milck sales. ROBT. M. EURICH & CO.,
Pittsburg Bank, for Savings bldg.. Pltts-bur- g.

Pa.

WANTED Partner with capital of $5,000

to take interest In the Wholesale liquor
business; reasons for wanting to sell, too
much work for one man: reliable brands;
established trade. Address K 19.' this of-

fice.

STOCK companies Incorporated and floated. I
handle unlisted securities. GEO. M. KEL-

LOGG, Broker. 315 Ellicott Square, Buffalo- -

WANTED SALESMEN.
"uatTslOWnTsirTnc AuVvrtlse
ments under this head arc repeated
name day in The Times Free.
WANTED Salesmen to sell the "Four

Hundred" guaranteed brand of trousers
and overcoats (guarantee reads- "If not
satisfactory another free"). These terri-
tories are open: Eastern and Central Ken-
tucky and E'istern and Central Tennes-
see. Al liberal offer to expei .enced men
Communications confidential. A. & A. W.
SOMMERFIELD & CO , Cincinnati, O.

WANTED A flrst-olae- s, thoroughly ex-

perienced salesman to travel Kentucky
J?Z Tnnows-i- e fnr a w p t abl ish ed line

of well-mad- e popmlar-p- i ice clothing Ap-

ply to BI'RGUNDRR BROS & CO,
Hopkins djiluuui c,

VNTED We hae an excellent open.ng
for high-grad- e experienced specialty an I

fltix--k food salesmen. uHa. quick
seller. THE BESAIW SPECIALTY CO.,
Olay bldg., Louisville, Ky.

IWINTERSMITH'S CURES SURE.

BAILBOAD TIME TABLES.
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE 11. It.-S- ea.

iimi aim ijroaaway ana ii irst anil7aier streeu.
Daily t Dally, except Sunday, s Sunday only.

t street to let on passenger
irom or tafce on passengers to:' Cincinnati.

,cu.n ana liroaaway station.
n, , leave. Arrive.nnatl and East 3:15am a 2 30am

ncmnati and East a 8:30m a 9:20pmno nnatl and Eatt a' 1:00pm o- - 2.45pm
iii?noL" and Ea a 4:20pm a'U:10am

leans. ... 8 :20am
8:20am

2:10am
' 12:50pm

Nasbv-iii- ana
aSSISV :!:??am tlo 20amACCOm....T OX'Dpm
Mlddl-sbor- o Mo" 8:15am 5:05pm
niVX , "e EP" 8:30pm 7 15am

t 7 55am
pnnffneia.T i ;juam t I 45pm

flJ lown Sprlngneia.a s 0:35am
Lebanon and Oreensburg. . 8:30pm slO :20am.

liu ureensDurg. . :ioam 5:05pm
and Oreen-bur- c. t S OSprn iin.nAgm

rrom First and Water-stree- t Station.

Cincinnati and East t 7:20am t 7'35pm
Frankfort and Lexington.. t 7:20am tl2:05pm

Frankfort and Lexington.. s 6:10pm 10:00am
ult ivuvm j :uupm T vvqiii

Bloomfleld Accom 8:0Opm t 8:20am
".uvminm Accom s o:uvpm b u:wm

Uv.....E(U WUIll. ...... .f I .OVMll V.Wint--agrange Accom t B:40pm t 7:35pm.TW,..k ... , f' . .Ail"'" gunman siecpine; vr " w
p. m. iram to iMew Yorjc ana on me a w p. m
irain io new Orleans ana Hot spring ana on
the 2:45 a. m. train to Memphis and New Or.
leans.

B. AND O. S. W. Umlon Depot Seventh and
river. Cincinnati and the Sast. St. Louis

and the West. Effective December 3:
TO ST. LOUIS, SPRINGFIELD AND WEST-St- .

Louis Uxoress. No. lu. H:10 a. m.. dauv.
Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, Vincennes,
Springfield, St. Lpuls and Weit.

xne jMignt f lyer, ' rs'o. 44, :ia p. m., aany.
Seymour. Mitchell. Washington. Vincennes.
Springfield, St. Louis and West.

"The Fast Mall," No. 14. 2:30 a. m.. dally,
Seymour. Mitchell, Washington, Vincennes, 8C
Louis and West.

TO CINCINNATI AND EAST.
, No. 16, 3:10 a. m , dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Detroit, Cleveland, Wheeling, Pittsburg.
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia
New York and Boston.

No. IS, 2:10 p. m , daily, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and, Boston.

Np. 18. 2:10 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus. Pittsburg. Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston. .

No. 20, B:45 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus. Toledo, Detroit, CIsveland and Buffalo.

No. 14. 2:30 a m , dally. Cincinnati. Colum-
bus. Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland. Buffalo. Pitts-
burg, Washlncton. Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York and ntnn.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From East, 7:10 a. m , 11:50 a. m,, 6:55 p.

m., 0:30 p. m. From West. 7:10 a. m., 11:50
a. m , 5:55 p. m , p m.

City ticket oHce. s, e. cor, Fourth ond Main.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union Depot,
Seventh ani river:

WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
"Southern's St. Louis Special," 0 a. m.,

dally, Princeton, ML Vernon. Centralla and
St. Louis. Returning arrives T:15 p. m.

Evansville Express, 7:45 a. m., dally, Evans,
vllle, Princeton, Huntlngburg, Rockport and
Cannelton. Returning ar. 5:40 p. m.

"St. Louis Flyer," 10:15 p. m.. dally,
Princeton. Mt. Vernon. Centralla and St. Louis.
Solid, train to St. Louis. Returning ar. 7:10
a. m.

Evansville Limited. 5 P. m.. daily.
Rockport. Troy, Tell City, Cannelton.

Evansville. Returning ar. 12:20 p. m.
SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST,

"Florida Limited," 7:40 a. m., dally, Lexlng.
ton, Knoxvllle, Ashevllle, Charleston, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta and Florida, Returning ar, S:10
p. m.

"Florida Special," 7:25 p. m., dally, Lexing-
ton, Knoxvllle. Ashevllle, Cn&ttanooga, Atlanta
and Florida. Returning ar. 8:50 a. m.

Accommodation. 3:50 p. m.. daily, Shelby
vllle, Lawrenceburg, Harrodsburg, Burgln.
Lexington, Versailles and Georgetown, Re-
turning ar. 0.15 p. m.

Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. 6), leave
Louisville (Fourth st.) 8:30 a. m., dally; ar
Jeffersontown '3:49 a. m. : ar. Fiahervllle 'IsOO
a. m. 1 ar. Shelbyvllle 4:25 a. m.; ar. Law-
renceburg 5:05 a. m.: ar. Tyrone 5:09 a. m.;
ar. Versailles 5:22 a. m.; ar. Lexington 5.45
a. m

Stops on flag signal.
Lexington. Georgetown and Burgln Express,

dally, arrives 10:40 a m.

BIG FOUIV ROUTE (Cleveland, Cincinnati.
Chicago and St. Louis Railway) Union De-

pot, Seventh and river:
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Dally, except Sunday, 8 a. m., for Indian,
apolls, Terre Haute, Mattoon, Chicago. Greens
burg, Anderson, Alexandria, Wabaaa. Elkhart,
Nlles and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives
at 6:30 p. m.

Dally, 8 p. m., for Greensburg, Indianapolis.
Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago. Pullman draw,

sleeper to Chicago. Returning ar.
7:20 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46. dally, 8:30 a. m., for Cleveland, But.

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 26, "Twentlsth Century Limited," dally,

2 p. Yn., for Cleveland. Buffalo and New XorK.
No. 18, dally, 0:30 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. 28, dally, 9:40 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf.

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 6, dally. 8:30 a. m.; No. 10, dally, 1 p.

m., and No 2. daily, 9:30 p. m., for Dayton,
Toledo and Detroit.

Illinois central union Depot, ssv- -

enth ana river: ii". iuvm.
Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm 7:60am
Memphis and New Orleans.l2:01pm 8:35pm
Paducah and Fulton 7;25am 4:A5nm
Central City Accom 4:10pm 9:45am
EUzabethtown and Hodg;

envllle 7:25am 4:65pm
EUzabethtown and Hodg- -

envllle 1. 4:40pm 0:45am
Owensboro 12:01pm 4:55pm
Hopklnsvllle 12:01pm 6:35pm
California points, through

car luffiuaj. . . E :35pm
All trains run dally, except no Sunday serr-lc- e

to EUzabethtown, Hodgenville or Owens-bo- re

EAST VIA L & N. AND PENNSYLVANIA.
tTrom Tenth and Broadway Station only.)

From Louisville to Phila-
delphia, New York, Bal-
timore and Washington. 1:00pm ll:0am

Pittsburg. I Philadelphia.
Washington and New
York 4:20pm 2:45pm

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
New York ana Wash- -

Ington 8:S0am 0:20pm
Pittsburg, Washington,

Philadelphia and New
York 3:15am 7:35pm

MONON ROUTE Chicago, Indianapolis and
Louisville Hallway Union Station, Tenta

and Broadway:
No 0, dally, 7:36 --a. m., for Bloomlngton,

Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and dining cars.
Returning ar. 7:09 p. m.

No. 6. dally, 7:36 a. m., for French Lick.
Returning arrives 7:09 p. m.

No 8 dally, except Sunday, 2:51 p. m., for
French Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.

10No 4 "dally, S:21 p. m.. for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:59

HENDERSON ltOUTE Louisville, Hen-
derson and St. Louis .Railway Union Depot.

Seventh and river: city ticket offloe, 230 Fourth
avenue. Effective Monday, November 28:

Dally mall, for St. Louis, Owensboro, Hen-

derson and Evansville, leaves 8 a. m.: arrive
7:25 p. m. ,

Night Express, for St. Louis, Owensboro.
Henderson and Evansville, leaves 9 p. m.; ar-

rives 7:15 a. m.
Accommodation, for Evansville, Owensboro

and Henderson, leaves 4:30 p. m.,-- arrives 12:35
D. m.

CUESAriSAKB AND OHIO RAILWAY
Union Depot. Seventh and river. City Ticket

Office, 257 Fourth ave.:
F F V. LIMITED, dally. 8:30 a, m., for

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia. New
York, Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk. Returning ar. S P. m.

WASHINGTON EXPRESS, dally. 6 p. m.,
for Washington. Baltimore. Philadelphia. New
York. Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor.
folk Returning ar. Htm.

LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dally,
8'30 a m. and 6 p. m for Lexington, Win-
chester, Mt. Sterling and Eastern Kentucky,
Returning ar. 8 p. m.' and 11 a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA LINES Station. Tenth
and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and

Main streets 14 minutes later.
Dolly, except Sunday. All other trams dally.

tLeave and arrive Fourteenth afreet only.
From Louisville to Leave. Arrive.

Indianapolis, local t 8:25am '11 :59am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:20am 7:10pm
Indianapolis, local 1:45pm tl0:25pm
Indianapolis, Pittsburg.

Michigan and Eaat 3:30pm 10:05am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:lBpm 7:00am

PEBSOlTAIi.

Rules 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this lieml nre repented
same dny In Tlie Times Free.

PERSONAL FOR WOMEN ONLY
DR R a RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator

has brought happiness to hundred's of anxious
somen No no danger, no Interference

lth work: relief In 3 to 5 days. We hae
, known of a single failure. Mail orders

r, m,ly filled. Price $2. Dr. R G. Raymond
R, m- - iv Co . room 29, 81 Adams St., Chicago

PERSONAL Massage. Miss M. McClel-la- n.

Wilkes Block. 5C2 Fourth ave.

BOAHDING.

Itntes 10 eenls n line. Advertise-
ments uiuler this lienil arc repented

. ....snme liny in ine
R(iBDlNO i hoae rooms for couples:

,Ko sine!- - i"'im t' " b sr board, with
MRS HIOI.LE WALKER 1037 Third St.,
near Kentucky.

BOARDING $2 week; good table, quick,
clean br ice Regular meal lOr Na

tional Restful ant, 330 W. Jefferson.



RAWING

On the Stocks of High- -

Grade Oil

T0 BE SHIPPED' TO JAPAN.

WIILIi USE AMERICAN PRODUCT

INSTEAD OS" RUSSIAN.

OPERATION'S IN KENTUCKY.

Toledo, O., Feb. 26. rSpoe-ia-l The

stock of oil in the high-gra- de oil fields

of Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia and
Kentucky is being drawn upon at ar.
alarming extent. Indications are that
the decrease Iv surplus stocks for Feb-

ruary will toe drawn upon to the amount
of 25,000 barrels a day. This is due to

the big order for 10,000,000 gallons of
refined oil to be shipped to Japan, as
that progressive country has cut off the
Russian oil for the better American
(product.

Good prices would now prevail for
the crude product were it not for the
fact that a great and wonderful all field
Is being opened up in the Indian Terri-
tory, Oklahoma and the Osage nation.
The Cherokee and Osage nations alone
are capable of producing 30,000 barrels
of crude with the present completed
wells, to say nothing of the growing
production in Oklahoma and Indian
Territory. A very important and pro-
ductive pool is that at Cleveland, in
Pawnee county," Okla. This pool has
about sixty completed wells with a pro-

duction of about 3,000 barrels) a day,
which can be doubled by a little more
drilling. A four-Inc- h pipe line is bedng
put In there, and when completed the
150,000 barrels of crude oil now above
ground in mall , tanks will be taken
care of. At Tulsa, In the Creek pation,
in the Indian Territory, there are 80,000
barrel of oil albove ground, waiting
for the pipe line to reach It. During
eighteen months the pipe line company
has put !n 2,200 miles of pipe line and
built 230 iron storage tanks with a ca-
pacity of from 35,000 to 65,000 barrets
each. This is the greatest amount of
work done in any other field in the his-
tory of the oil country in the same
length of time.

There are eight producing counfies in
the Kansas field proper, but their pro-
duction combined is not as great as
that of Delaware county, Ind., alone.
Kansas is full of "hot air" companies,
and from these come alt the present
trouble in the oil world, much to the
detriment of the legitimate oil man.

The past week in the high-grad- e oil
fields show that 132 wells were com-
pleted, of which very few are 'listed as
gushers. The wells were distributed as
follows:

Comp. Prod. Dry
State. wells, bbls. holes.

Indiana 42 2,150 S
Northwest Ohio 33 804 2
Southeast Ohio 14 87 5
"West Virginia 33 663 16
Kentucky 6 140 1

Totals 132 3.S4S 32

THIRTEEN" STRIKES

In the Kentucky-Tennesse- e Fields
the Past Week.

Lexington, Ky.,,Feb. 26. Special.
The pleasant weather of the past week
has had a good effect orf oil' opera-
tions, hastening the completion of sev-
eral wells and enabling the resump-
tion of activity In several divisions
where the extreme cold has Tacted ad-
versely to drilling and pumping. A
total of thirteen strikes, with but one
dry to mar the record, indicates thata great deal of drilling is still underway, notwithstanding the fact thatmany operators have stored away
their machinery for the present. The
completions, which were of larger av-
erage capacity than usual, are divided
among the principal divisions and show
activity to be general.

Wayne county furhished two seventy-five--

barrel strikes and four of small-
er caliber. In the Beach Hollow re-
gion Burt & Free landed a seventy
five barreler of the gusher variety. So
unexpected was the flow that the oil
ignited, and the portable drilling rig
was almost destroyed. The Beach
Hollow region has furnished several
excellent strikes during the past few
months, and will be the center of agreat deal of new work. The comple-
tion of the Laverne Company also
shows up to be good for seventy-fiv- e
barrels. The Kentucky Colonels' Oil
Company, the pioneer operators in the
Stubensville division, made a strike the
latter part of the week that shows up
for fifty barrels. This well is located
on the Jones farm, the most prolific
development of- its size In 'the State,
beipg the location of thirty-fiv- e good
wells. For several weeks the produc-
tion has not been up to the standard,
but It has been due to the difficulty of
pumping during the cold weather.
Three other strikes In Wayne average
ten barrels each, making a week's rec-
ord that has not been equaled for some
time.

The Cumberland county field shows
two completions for the week. A strike
I i Howard's Bottom does twenty-fiv- e

barrels. The other completion is of
smaller caliber. A few Cumberland
county operators have suspended work
until better prices are commanded by
crude oil.

Wolfe county turned out a small
pumper last week In the Campton de
velopment, while in Estill county a

er turned up, the nrst strike
in that county for several weeks.

Development work In the southeast-
ern divisions has fallen to a low stage,
and unless a new pool of oil is discov
ered or price's chajige for the better
there is little prospect for a revival or
activity. Little work is now under
wav In K"ox or Whitley counties, and
while the older producers are making
a fair avf-air- e production there has
been no new production for some time.

In all the fields many smaller pro-
ducers have been abandoned tempo-
rarily. At the present selling price of
on two or three-barr- el wells are a.
source of loss lather than of profit, un-

less quite a 'number are connected up
with ore pumping outfit. When oil Is
above the dollar market a. fair profit
Is realized out of this flass of wells, but
at the present selling price eighty
cents per barrel pumping does noc pay
expenses of operating.

Some new work has been commenced
during the pct week, but , with few ex-
ceptions It is in defined limits. The
se.isuti Is not et favorable for system-
atic swld-cattln- nnd while somt work
of this kind has been carried on dur-
ing 'he winter, results have not been
satisfactory. Th Adair Oil Company
has been oigamzen by Pennsylvania
operators to prospect in Adair county,
a wildcat territory, and drilling will
commerce at an early date. The Bis
Trend Oil ("ompirv has "neon drilling
i II in th'it county, but his gotten
nothing yet. A omrany w.ii .ilso

during the week, to prospect in
Tennessee, Nashville, and a m.i-ihl-

will bp nvned to that territoiy at
mfe. In Wnyne. Cumberland and
Wolf" rvjurttes quite a number of rigs
ti ;e building.

The prodin i.i? br.vich of the Stand-no- !,

the New Domain Oil and Ga?
Company, Imp p;.ih!pi1 an Piiormous
sum in th dp MnpniP'it of If! tPi'litory

n ICPTituclvv .ind IVnnps-- o It is es-tl- m

i il th 'if M ir'l d ,'nntrols at
Imqt 1 OOO.Oi ' in'-- ! nf '""isos, mostly

d tlv 'on "r IIpM-- . nid in testing this
, .., ,,,,.,p fvpTil !?io!ormiPri!

l.a-.- e V en m.n'.e While the St.mda'd

has come In for some kicking at the
low price of oil, the reductions in the
Kentucky-Tennesse- e field have been In
proportion to the reductions in all the
oil fields, the only discrimination being
a difference of eight cents in favor of
Indiana and Ohio oil, which the Kentuck-

y-Tennessee product is claimed to
equal in quality.

OIL QUOTATIONS.

Oil City, Pa.. Feb 28. (Special ) Pennsvl-vanl-

$1.89; second Band, SI. 29; Tlona, $1.54;
Corning. $1.06; Newcastle, $1.31; Cabell, $1 14;
North Lima, 93o; South' Lima, SSc; Indiana,
8Sc; Somerset, SOc; Ragland, B3c; Kansas, '32
degrees and above. 70c; 31 to 32, 65c; 31 to
314, 00c; 304 to 31, 55c. SO to 30. 60c;
2D 14 to 30. 45c; 29 to 29, 40c; 28 to 29,
85c; 2S to 30c; 22 to 28, heavy, 20c; Cor- -

slcana light, 82c; Corsleana heavy, 50c; Can
ada, $1.33.

Oil City, Feb. 25. Credit balances $1.39;
certificates, no bid; shipments 49,610 bbls.,
average 70,502; rung (10.799, average CS.224;
shipment!) (Lima) 79,003, average 63,971; runa
(Lima) 79,293, average 48,115.

HO DIMINUTION

IN. UPWARD MOVEMENT IN THE
STOCK 10.BKET. '

HARRIMAN-HIL'- L SECURITIES
j

ShoV Conspicuous Strength, While
Some OtHer Stocks Also Di-

splay Activity.

Kew York, Feb. 25. Special. In spite
of record-breaki- prices and the ab-

sence many influential operators, the
upward movement In the stock market
continues. Speculative ardor seems to be
steadily increasing, and though many
properties are apparently above

really warrant, there Is nothing
in sight at the moment to counteract
the upward tendency; hence the general
disposition Jut now appears to be to let
values continue on their upward course
until conditions are more ripe to force
a fall.

As stated la preiious advices, condi-
tions are particularly favora'ble to specu-
lative manipulation. 'Loanable funds are
plentiful; the prevalent spirit la opti-
mistic; EwneAai business is active, sound
and profitable, our railroads are enjoy-
ing exceptional prosperity, and so, too,
are most branches of Industry and agri-
culture. It Is perfectly true that these
influences have foeen in a large measure
discounted for the present, and that it
might be prudent for the big operators
not to resist the present advance, say un-
til the enormous recent bond Issuer had
been thoroughly distributed or until some-
thing was known, of the prospects of the
harvest. Wall street is not in a waiting
mood, and with1 such an tmustial prepon-
derance of stimulating conditions It would
cause no surprise If the market contin-
ued to broaden, and advance still further.
Thus 'far the pulblic have taken much
less than their usual part in the move-
ment, but are expected by the big hold-
ers, to begin to show an Increased Inter-
est, as soon as values have about reachedtop. -

A conspicuous feature of the marketwas the strength of the Harriman-Hi- ll
securities. This was attributed to a be-
lief that, a settlement of the differences
affecting these properties would shortly
be reached, regardless of the forthcom-
ing Supreme Court decision. Another in-
terpretation was that the Increased pros-
perity of Union Pacific would warrant an
Increase of dividend from 4 to 5 per cent.
Reading also occupied the position of one
of the leaders, beoause of, increased div-
idend rumors based upon the large de-
mand and high prices now obtained for
anthracite coal. Other stocks showed
more or less strength awing to merger
and dividend rumors of greater or less
probability. Should any Of these various
expectations be deferred or prove un-
founded the effect upon the market would
be anything but pleasant. At present,
however, It, is known that Important ne-
gotiations are under Way, and dividend
prospedts were never better. The wonder
is that, the speculative Investors Wave not
beeh more active than they have been
lately, and their inertia is only explained
by the fact that the public, profiting by
past experience, was dndlsposed to take
on a load at high prices which rich and

holders wished to dis-
pose of.

The foreign situation Is still a matter
of local Importance. It is much to be
hoped that the peaoe rumors coming
from abroad are true. Unquestionably
there is some foundation for these re-
ports, for Japan Is probably neither In-
clined to prolong the war nor Insist upon
harsh or unreasonable terms. Russia, on
the other "hand, is in a deplorable dilem-
ma. Should she succeed in preventing or
postponing the threatened revolution she
could easily prolong the war, for though
crippled she is not vanquished, and her
resources are by no means exhausted. But
should the revolution grow in force the
Czar may be compelled to make the best
terms with Japan that he oan and to
bring home his soldiers to suppress in-
surrection. That would be fortunate for
Japan, also China and ail the Par Bast,
but the humiliating consequences to Rus- -
sia make thinking men stand aghast. "Will
the Czar grant some measure of political
freedom to his subjects or not? Even if
so inclined he would face a task of the
greatest magnitude that of providing a
government suitable and satisfying the
numerous races of differing views and
conditions forming the empire which have
hitherto been crushed by brute force.
In any event, Russia seems destined for
a long period of deep unrest, out of which
she may emerge a free nation. Events
are moving rapidly in that part of the
globe and foreshadow, great changes. Ere
long the open door may prevail in Rus-
sia, China rand' practically all of the Par
East. When this vast area and popula- -'

tlon, with all Its magnificent resources,
are opened to the beneficent Influences of
commerce the United States will attain a
prestige and ' prosperity scarcely
dreamed of.

The certainty that there will be no
rate-fixin- g legislation this session of Con-
gress served to strengthen the, market, al-
though Wall street naver seriously enter-
tained the idea that Government control
of private property wouid ever be car-
ried to the extent proposed. The most se-
rious aspect, howaver, of this rate-fixin- g

idea Is the manifestations of a hostile
spirit to capital; not in a time of ad-
versity and discontent, but during the
high tide of prosperity. The haste with
which the House, by a heavy majority,
passed so important ta measure a3 the
rate-fixin- g bill, without even, fcerlous dis-
cussion, depending rtpon the Senate to
prevent enactment, showed a state of
public opinion not very assuring. After a
campaign of education, however, the
House may become ltss radical on the
rate question, yet there Is a warnlnt: in
the hasty action taken that should hotpass without attention. Deep-roote- d In
the public mind there is a growing preju-
dice against concentrated wealth and cor-
poration abuses. Much of this preju-
dice Is perfectly sane and sound, having
its foundation In a Wholesome dislike of
the great monopolies and trusts, which
dominate many of our chief Industries by
methods and abuses that threaten to cor-
rupt our politics and to destroy our time-honore- d

ideas of Individualism. An in-
creasing Dart of this same oreltidlcp ls
however, unsound and dangerous, and un-
less some means be found of checking the
abuses of power which concentrated
wealth oonfars the stability of the repub-
lic would b seriously endangered. Thesaare questions which are forcing them-
selves to the front, and their solution will
lie found in the direction of intelligent
Government regulation, not Government
runtrol nor Government ownership, which
would quickly throw us Into the Dead
Sea of Socialism. Such a state will

never be tolerated by a people
so free and progressive as our own. What-pve- rour troubles may be, we will never
Russianize American Industry to correct
them. HEXRY 'CLiEYVS.

WAR ON GAMBLING
AT BEDFORD- - IND.

Bedford, Tnd., Feb. 26. Special.
The police raided a garhbling room lastnight and captured a large lot of para-
phernalia and ten players. The latterwill be prosecuted before the court.
The authorities sav they are deter-
mined to rid the rit of this vice, whichhas a stronq hold on the youths of thetown who patronize the place. A car-
load of slot machines was recently
removed from the saloons on the orderot me Mayor.

(
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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Saturday Evening Feb. 25 Whil there is
no prospect of materially higher rates for
money In the near future, it begins to loolc as
though New York bankers may be able to em- -

ploy their loanable surplus to better advantage
The hardening of both call and time money
rates this week la due primarily to the com-
mencement of the interior movement of funds
for ths season, and also to the
preparations making to finance the' subscrip-
tions to the Southern Pacific bond ISsue, and
similar Ifsues which have been floated. South-
ern Pacific subscriptions are due Monday, and
the Issue calls for $75,000,000, though, of
course, the money market will be subject to
only temporary disturbance on this account,
and the chances are that there will not even
be a flurry. The rise In rates has revealed ths
fact that foreign bankers are bo well iupplted
with cash that they can afford to lend their
surplus in thle country should there be a de-

mand for It, and It is possible that this spring
will witness quite an inflow of gold. There is
no longer any foreign demand on our reserves
of that metal, and the reduction in the dis-

count rate of the Imperial Bank of Germany
to 3 per cent., and the prospective reduction In
the Bank of England's rate, indicate very clear-
ly the status of the situation abroad. Further-
more, it is well known that Paris U amply sup-

plied with gold.
The New Yoik bank statement y proved

a surprise, la ithat It waa ao much better than
anticipated. One of the chief causes contrib-
uting to fiuch a result was ths shifting of de-

posits from, the banks to the trust companies,
this last being also due to the better rates ob-

tainable for money. An Increase of $5,411,650
In surplus reserve was shown by the statement,
togethsr with a decrease In loans of $14,720,700
and a decrease in deposits of $12,731,000. The
gain in cash amounted to $2,266,900. Circula-
tion, Increased $22,300.

The local situation shows Utile or no chango.
Now York exchange is a shade firmer
though the early part of the week It ruled
around par. Bankers state that the borrowing
Inquiry la only normal. Tobacco Is absorbing
same money and there are occasional requests
from country banks for funds. Collections in
the South are not as good as Afcey might ba,

but local business is eatls factory, and ihows
some improvement ae compared with the cor-

responding period last year. Rates for money
are quoted, at 5 and 6 per cent.

The report of the C3earlng-hous- e was
as follows;
Day's clearing $2,212,982

Balance 802,394

Week's clearing 10,550,139
Corresponding week last year 9,212,102
Balances far week 2,136,037

The rise In International Traction shares,
an announcement of a change In

control of that company, and the rather sensa-
tional advance to-d- In San Francisco Rail-
ways common have provided the chief interest
In the market for local securities. It is now
clear that control of the International Traction
Company passed 'to a new interest on February
21. The deal was managed very quietly, and
why J. P. Morgan & Co. decided to part with
their stock Is not altogether clear. All Is
purely guesswork as to the financial powers and
purposes of those who expect to dominate the
management. As for San Francisco Railways,
those who are most largely interested are

to explain the advance of 5 points In the
common stock Nothing new oould b
learned in New York in regard to the matter,
but the action of the market for the securities
of this company, notwithstanding the improved
prospects of the latter, would indicate that
something out of ths ordinary has transpired,
or is about to transpire, . It may prove that
Brown Bros, have parted with control in this
company, as it is rumored they have done with
St. Louis United Railways.

As for prices of securities, firmness continues
to characterize the market. Several bank stocks
ars quoted somewhat higher, National Bank of
Kentucky being up a point. Bank of Commerce
2 points American National a point and Louis-
ville National Banking Company 5. A sale of
Third National and one of Western National
was made durirr the week at unchanged quo-

tations, while Southern National sold galn at
140 and Louisville National Banking Company
touched 136. Columbia Finance and Trust
Company is quoted a shada firmer, and the
bid price on Louisville Trust Company stock
has been advanced a point.

As for the tractions, Louisville common is
up a point. New Orl eons common 1 , New
Orleans preferred 1, Rochester Railway and
Light preferred St. Louie United Railways
preferred 1U. Brown Bros. subscriptions 2,
Toledo Railways and Light 1, International
Traction preferred 7, International Traction
common 6, San Francisco Railways common 5
and San Francisco Railways preferred 2.
Springfield Railway and Light stock is a shade
easier, likewise Rochester Railway and Light
common, Nashville Railway and Light and St.
Louis United Railways common Is about un-

changed. The New Orleans securities "when
and if Issued"' have advanced sharply, but rep--

resent contingent trading.
Louisville Gas stock Is a shade stronger, like- -

wdse Louisville Heating preferred and Home
Telephone Is a little easier. Values of railroad
bonds have held steady, with a' little higher
price placed on Louisville, Henderson and St.
Louis 5s. Rochester Railway and Light 5s
have advanced about H point and East St.
Louis and Suburban 5s are also up New
Orleans Railways 4s are 2 points higher and
St. Louis United Railway 4b ars up a point.

Louisville having no exchange where daily
prices for securities are established, the fol-

lowing sales reported y are published for
what they may be worth:
$10,000 New Orleans Rys. 4s, SA

$10,000 St. Louis United Railway 4s ' S9

$6,000 St. Joe Ry.. L. H. and P, 5s 102
$2,000 Louisville Railway 5s H3&
$5,000 Rochester Ry. and Light Cs. , . ..100
$5,000 Munioipal Gas and Electric 4s,

of Rochester, N. Y 100
$5,000 Rochester Ry and Light 5s. . . t . .1C0&

C90 shares San Francisco com 35
20 shares Louisville Traction, SD

50 shares New Orleans Ry. com..i.. 44
100 shares New Orleans Ry. com 4

50 shares New Orleans Ry. pref...... 14
100 shares New Orleans Ry, pref 44
125 shares International Traction com 30V4

100, shares N. O. Ry. pfd.. "w. I.".... 70
100 shares N. O. Ry. pfd., 'w. 69yB

200 shares N. O. Ry. pfd., "w. i.M.... 69
100 shared N. O. Ry. com,, 'yr. 1."... 22
40 shares American National Bank., 339

And interest.

PERSPECTIVE GROWTH,
OP OITJt TE.ADE WITH

, THE ORIENT.

It Is Impossible to intelligently estimate the
prospective growth Of the trade of the United
States rith the Orient. That peace in the far
East would prove a great stimulus- to business
In this country is generally admitted, and it
waa no Idle fancy that prompted ths President
to recommend in his message the appoint-
ment of a special commission to study the com-
mercial situation in the far Eaet It was a
recommendation based upon the advice of our
Consuls in all parts of the worjd, and follow-
ing precedents alrsady set by Germany,

and other European oountries. In short,
the commercial nations of the Occident are as
alive to the situation and as eager to share In
its untold possibilities of wealth as are those
of the Orisnt to enjoy the benefits of the new
era that seems about to dawn.

In discussing the existing situation In the
principal Oriental oountries statistics are

At best they are. In this Instance, but
records of what has been done thus far. The
very essence of the situation is that what has
been done affords absolutely no criterion on
which to estimate what Is possible for the
future. That China bought railway supplies
to the amount of half a million dollars last
year affords no clue to her purchases for next
year, which may be ten million dollars, or for
1007, which may be fifty millions. A trade in
the Philippines of $50,000 in plantation ma-
chinery a year or so ago gives no indication as
to what may result from improved conditions
and the influx of capital shortly destined to tet
in. Imports in thl line may average $10,000
000 a year for many years. Japan has in-
creased her Imports to the wonder of the com-
mercial world, but the next ten years will un-
questionably witness an expansion In Jnpan3
foreign trade entirely without precedent in thepast Thpse examples are mentioned merely toexpress the inadequacy of statistics In dealing
with the future trade of the Orient under thenew conditions shortly destined to pievail.

DEMAND POR STEEL RATLS
AND CAR EQUIPMENT.

4 Manj ut the lead.ng railroads hae juet add-

thrlr rontraLi! to tha e alreiilj booked bv
the mrmlMMS "t the Steel Rail Associatian and
Ihe mlH.s of the most prominent independents
The Rock Island has ordered 49 000 tons, the
entire can't racit having been obtained by the
I'nltpd States Steel Corporation Thp Great
Northern and Northern Pacific hae each

for 25 000 ton, and two railroads in
Wisconsin have taken 30 COO tons These addi-
tional purchases, therefore, augment the orders
already booked by the steel rail mills by 129.CO0

tons.
The Lackawanna Steel Company has secured

orders within the last week aggregating 10.000
tons and the big rail mill in South Chicago
has obtained contracts oaSling for 20, COO to
25,000 additional tons, making 400,000 tons now
on ts books . 1 1 eavy e xiport ord e rs are a so
being received, and both Russian and Japanese
purchasers are Issuing new Inquiries.

Other equipments are also being purchased
freely by the railroads. Pressed steel cars are
being contracted for in liberal quantities. The
Pennsylvania railroad has Just bought 72,000
cars and many new locomotives, whils many
other sys'tems are now In the market for cars
and other track suppjles.

GHOWTH OF EXPORTS OF
MANUFACTURES IN" 1904.

Few people fully reallza the Importance of
the- growth la our export trade of manufac-
tures. The statistics for th past two yeara
furnish an lllumlnaiting exhibit. Classified Into
groups and compared with 1903 exports of man
ufactures of articles named were as follows:

Articles. 1003. 1904.
Iron and steel $99,03S,et7 $12S,5S3.G13
Copper ,O09,7S3 74.8W.934
Refined mineral oils. . . 65,846,403 74.273,525
Leather 32,72J,TO5 35,824,492
Cotton 27.131,950 33.660,617
Agrlculfl Implements. 22.951,805 21,654,882
Chemicals, drugs, etc 12,916,237 13,446,670
Wood. . 13,34,065 12,1U.C86
Cars and carriages 10.605.1S4 10.104,020
Paper. . , 7,339.914 7.8S3.6S8
Other articles 85,758,267 90,4iS5,lSS

Totals. . .421,3,915 $502,764,729

WONDERFUL GROWTH OF
TROPICAL IMPORTS BY

THE UNITED STATES.

A statement Just prepared by the Department
of Commerce and Labor, througli Its Bureau (of

Statistics, shows tnat the total value of trop-
ical products brought Into the United States
during the calendar year 1904, Including the
receipts from Hawaii and Porto Rico, aggTe:
gated ?4G5,CO0,CO0, exceeding by $30,000,000 the
highest record cf any preceding year.

The growth In tropical importations has been
very rapid, far exceeding that shown by the
general Importations. In 1870 the total imports
of tropical and products amounted
to $140,000,000; In 1SS0. $242.CC0,000; In 1S90,
$298,000,000; In 1900, $335,000,000, and In 1004.

Meantime the general imports
into the country Increased at a much slower
rate, being in 1870 $461,000,000; In 1SS0. $C07,-

000,000; in 1890, $823,000,000; In 19C0, $S29,Q0O.

000, and In 1904, $1,036,000,000, exclusive of,
$36,000,000 worth of products shipped
wail illLU I WLU 1WW- All ,ow iiviii-i- i uiuiuwq
formed GO per cent, of the total Imports of th
United States; In 1904 they formed 43 per cent.'

Thus it will be seen that the general ' Im-

ports of the United States have increased dur
ing the last quarter century by $575,000,000, Ofc

125 per cent., while the Imports of troptoay
products have Increased during the same time
hv X22.TV f.f0 nr 232 Tier Tn rtfhl--

i. .1.. , aik ."!
me general imporis oi me unjiea oin.i.j einvp
1870, near two-thir- should be credltedvto lm- -'

portatlons of tropical products.
Even these figures do not show the real In

crease, because of the great reduction In prices,,
of many of the articles forming this huge tojaj,.
The value of the sugar of tropical productlOTi
brought into the country in the past yea, fflf--
I nnAa (ill (W 1VA - - .,., n AftfTj
111E11,1.T7, U p 1 T, VW, WV, HO VlViViJ
000 in 1870; but the number of pounds, brought'
In from the tropics last year was, more than,
four times as much as In 1870. The total nUmr
ber of pounds of tropical sugar brought IntbcIW'
country' last year was nearly 5,OOO,OtO,Of0,MTAi

eluding that from Hawaii and Porto, Ri'tsO.Hyt.
the number of pounds imported frcm thei ti
i iota n iM 41,,,.. i nmiwiivn

The value of the coffee brought In last Mar- -

was $88,000,000, as against $24,C00,C0O in lSIP,l(
yet the quantity last yeay was L117.OOM00
pounds, as against 235,000,000 pounds in 4g70.
The 500,000 pounds of silk brought in in M
waa valued at $3,000,000, while the 16,O0O.Sg5

pounds brought In last year were valued ac
about $55,000,000. The i43,CCKf,00O 'pounds oMltfjl
brought in In 1870 was zlut(L at $l,1QfQ,'poj),';

while over-thre- tlmej that Quantity brought in.
last year was valued at leca than $2300.000.?
The 47,000,000 pounds of tea brought in In I87p
was valued at nearly ,u,wi,uuj, wnue trie
107,000,000 pounds brought in last year Was
valued at $17,000,CO3.

The average cost per pound of the sugar1
brought Into the country In 1870 was about 5c,
while the average cost last year. Including tha,
Drougnt rrom Hawaii ana I'orio mco, was
about 2 c per pound. In India rubber, how- -

ever, the conditions are reversed, the average
cost per pound of the 10,0C0,O00 pounds brought,
in In 187p being about 36c, while that of they
62,000,000 pounds brought in last year was over:
70c.

Tne per capita consumption of tropical prod
ucts by the people of the United States has also
Increased since 1870, having been In that year
but $3.63, while In 1904 it was $5 69, and thisj
too, despite the great fall in prices meantime
as above noted. Based upon the high prices
prevailing In , 1870 the Importations of tropical
products last year would represent a total val-
uation of nearly or quite $1,OCO,000.000.

The tropical islands of the United States
nearly! $50,000,000 of the $405,000,000

value of the tropical products brought into the
country last Over $25,000,000 of this was
from Hawaii, nearly $i3,oou,wu worth trcm
Porto Rico, and more than $10,000,000 worth
from the Philippines. In 1806 they contributed
$19,000,000 worth" to the tropical requirements
of the country. ' '

NEGLECTING POSSIBILITIES
OF OUR COTTON TRADE.

"The leading cotton manufacturing countries
export approximately $700,000,000 worth o

goods annually, "and our present share of this
enormous amount swings, pendulum like, be-

tween $11,000,000 and $25,000,000," says the
American Cotton Manufacturer.' "Examine our
relative standing In detail. British India im-

ported cotton in a recent year valued at 9.

Our proportion of this last year was
but $331,178, and this in a free market. China
imports annually $S3, 000,000. Last year we
sold $13,911,000. This Is our chief market, and
it speaks but badly for our progress that In
1004 our fchipments there were valued. at over
$2,000,000 less than In 1902. We might pile
up similar Instances by the dozen, but enough
has been said to convince tha veriest skeptic
that we are In a most unenviable position In

that universal market for cotton, fabrics,' wtolch

Is as big as the map of the world.
"We grow 80 per cent, of the world's cotton

and have but 20 per cent of the factory spin-

dles. There are millions cf foreigners who are
clothed with garments spun and woven on
crude machinery operated by hand. A recent
estimate places the number of such domestic
spindles In the Orient as 165,000,000, By push
and the spending of money to reaoh these
wearers of cotton homespun a gigantic amount
of new' business lnlght be turned Into the
channels of International commerce.

"It is no earthly use to hide the fact that
the present condition of the American cotton
trade Is deplorable, nor Is it debatable that
unless our lethargy Is overcome we must either
arrest our development or continue to suffer.
Our mill building operations are at a stand-
still. Contrast the Brtlsh position. Mills all
sold far ahead. Prlce3 stiff and profitable,
with new mills aggregating over S,000,OCO

spindles under construction and addltloro'l
projects being organized weekly By compari-
son we are In a slough of despond, and there
Is but one way out. Through the front door.
When this path Is followed with persistence
and intelligence, such a measure of prosperity
will come to our cotton mills as is now deemed
Impossible, and the well being of the mills
will spread through the entire land and be
shared In by all the people. To raise ourseUes
from inMgniticanco to predominance requnes
first knowledge We must find out the n?eds
of the multitudes of the middle klngdoin.
Those of the barbarian, the Latin, the Hindoo
and the Malay, and we must be told how
these people can be approached.

"The American Asiatic Association has In-

dorsed Senator McLaurin's movement We
ha p ever wtood d for export growth,
and every man who has the real interests of
lm country as an important tiement m his
makeup ougnt t' gie nib actUe support to
what we may well term the McLaurln idea. To
have a commHs on appointed by Congress
which will blaze the trail for our manufac-
turers Any IndHIdual who neglects to hi-l-

the mtKiiient in ever poebbie way will be
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remiss In his dut ''If neighbor an
tr; "

PRICES OF STOCKS TO-DA-

The following bid and aked quotations cn
securities that are favorites in the Ircal market
are Intended to perve as a guide to inectois
These quotations are corrected dally and are
compiled from the best information obtainable,
but we not undertake to vouch for their re-

liability, there being no stock exchange in
where prices are recorded daily. The

table Is only printed for what It may be worth:

Bank Stocks.
Bid Asked.

American, National Bank 139 '4 140
National Bank of Kentucky 194
Bank of Commerce 186 ...
German Bank 300
German Insurance Bank 3CO
German Security Bank If 5
Louisville National Banking Co. . 135 V4 136'A
Western National Bank 107 1C9
First National Bank 170 171
Third National Bank 107 110
Citizens' National Bank 200
Union National Bank 205
Southern National Bank 140
Kentucky Title Savings Bank ... 118
Stock Yards Bank 110

Trust Company Stocks.
.Fidelity Trust Company 300
Columbia Finance and Trust Co. 143U
Louisville Trust Company 157
United States Trust Company

Traction Stocks.
Louisvile Traction pref 122 121
Louisville Traction com 89'5 90
New Orleans Railways com 4Vi 5
New Orleans Railways pref...' 14 1414
Milwaukee Electric pief 121 122V4
Rochester Ry and Light com. . . 71 714
Rochester Ry. and Light pref 91 91
Detroit United pallway 78 '78
St. Louis United Railways pref. 77H 78
St. Louis United Railways com.' 22 23
Brown Bros ' St. Louis Sub 114is 115
Springfield Railways and Light.. 66 60
Toledo Railways and Light 26 26
International Traction pref, 06 6
International Traction com 30 31 Vi

San Francisco Railways pref.... 78 7'.)

San, Francisco Railways com.... 37 38
Georgia Ry. and Electric com 6S 70
East St. Louis and Suburban' 118 1
Nashville Ry and Light Co 46H 47
Rochester Railway pref ICS WSV4

Miscellaneous Stocks.
Louisville Gas Company 131
Loulsllle Bridge Company 120
Kentucky Wagon Works 170 180
Louisville Tob W. H. Co. pref.. AS ICO
Louis ille Tob W H. Co. com.. 39 35
Louisville Heating Co. prer 81 82
Louisville Hpadng Co. com 4 40
Kentucky Title Company 119
Louisville Title Co ioo
Bourbon Stock Yards 78 si
Home Telephone Company 32 33

City Bonds.
Louisville 5s of 1911 107 nod
Louisville 4s of 1923 10611 107
Louisville 4s of 192S 107H lt'8
Louisville 4s, gold, 1910 102i
Louisville gold 4s, 1937 110
Louisville 3Hs of 1940 101 101
Louisville 3s of 1912 1015s 101
Louisville 3M,s of 1943 'lOl 101
LouUvllle 3s of 1941 90 90H

' Railroad Bonds.
Southern Ry. (St. L. dlv ) 4s 68 osy
LVand N. unified 4s 103 103

l and N. collateral trust 4s 1C0V4 100
L., C. and L. 7s 'lOO 307
L Q. and L. new 4s 1C9VI 110
'J.. M. and I. first mor, 7s., 104
J,. M. and I. second mor. 7s 113 ivm
'L.. H. and St. L. 5s 112 113

IsSouthern Railway 5s 119W 120,
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 104 i
B. and O. prior Hen 3s 95 95

KC. and O. gen. mor. 4s..." 10914 100

Jjonas.
Water Works Co. 6s 103 101
Water Co. second mor. Rs 10J 104
Louisville St. Ry. first consol Bs. 113 113&
Louisville St. Ry..2d mor. 4Hs..106
Central Passenger Ry. Cs (19CS).1C5
Louisville Ry Us, due 1909 100

LJjy. and Ind. first mor. 5s 1C3U 101
ijpnngneiu jtauwuy u. ........ i 10s
Krtrlnirfleli Rv anil Lljrht fll. . . . 96 90

KHome Telephone Co. 5s S44 85
New Orleans Railways 4s 85

'BufTalo Railway consol. 5s H2U 113
Buffalo Crosstown Railway CS...M10 112
Ky. Title Co. Real Estate Cs 100 303
Louisville Title Co. R. E. bonds.. 100 101
Union Depot Ry. St. Louis '6s '110 117
Henderjon Bridge 6s 1U 110
't. Loui'S UnUed Railways 4s... 83 S9
Rochester Ryand Light 5s '100 1C054
Rochester Railway 5s '110 111
Rochester Ry. second mor- os....lCfl 107
Milwaukee Electric 5s 110 111

.St, Joseph St. Ry. 5s..'. lf2 l(2?i
International Traction 4s BOVi 81
East St.' Louis and Suburban 6s.1031i 104
Birmingham Ry.. L. and Pi'Bs... 1C714 108
llenderton city Railway 04...... liu 101
Nashville Ry. and Light 5s J0114 101
Birmingham Ry. and L. ref.'4!4 9?Mi 94

And interest.

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

(New Xork, Feb. 25. MoDey on cb.ll nominal;
no loans.' Time loans firmer; sixty days 3 per
cent.; ninety days 3; six months Sli. Prime
mercantile paper 3ii4N per cent. Sterling
exchange easier, with actual business in bank-
ers' bills at $4.8CS5 for demand and at $1.8440
for sixty-da- y bills; posted rates $1.8514 and
$4.88; commercial bills $4VS4Q4.S416. Bar sli-

ver 60c. Mexican dollars 47c. Government
bonds steady; railroad bonds steady.

The stock market was thrown Into cxelte-jme-

again by the violent speculation
In the trunl lines and Pacific railroad stocks,
and there was a full revival of the specula-

tive enthusiasm of the earlier part of the week,
which was chilled by the break of Thursday
consequent upon the feverish movement in the
Southern Iron stocks.

A glance at sales list will dlsclcse
how highly congested were the operations In

the few speculative leaders of the day, and a
study of the day's net changes reveal3 that the
emotional phase of the trading was not so
overwhelming as to preclude a thrifty disposi-

tion to take profits on a very large scale In nu-

merous stocks, while the advantage offered of
the sustaining effect of the dominant move-
ment. '

Humors and Intimations have circulated for
many weeks In Wall street that the control of
New York Central, Chicago and Northwestern
arid Union Pacific was being worked out to a
condIon of perfect harmony, if not of iden-

tity. The belief in the substantial basis for
the central project pointed to by this cloud of
rumors was the professed basis for the excited
buying y of the stocks concerned. The new
variation of the story was the Inclusion of
Pennsylvania in the boneflts of the project by
an agreement with New York Central for the
division of spheres of operation. It will be
seen that in its general lines this report fol-

lows existing relations amongst the properties
concerned.

The consequence of the movement "was a
price during trading of 16014 for New
York Central, 144T4 for Pennsylvania, 137'4
for Union Pacific and 249 for Chicago and
Northwestern. There are gains elsewhere In
ifte list reaching a point In some cases, but
there are also email declines as the result of
the heavy realizing of the day, and Union Pa-
cific itself closed unchanged from last night

The bank statement was regarded as favor- -

.able and rallied the market from Its confild- -,

erable reaction, but the closing was Irregular
The decrease m the loan Item of the banks is
attributed to the taking over of loans by the
trust companies and to transfers due to the
lending of foreign banklnir houses. The do- -
tual volume of credits has expanded unques-
tionably during the week on account of thelarge operations in the bond market.

$"$
Bank Clearings.

, Chicago, Feb. 25 (Special Clearings to-
day $31,027,461, balances $3,139 3S2, clearings
for the week $170,710,397, balances $12,658,161.
This Is a local increase for the fivs-da- week
of $13,639,781 Increase for the country 46.4
per cent.; for the country outside of New York
8.4 par cent. New York exchange 5c premium,

Cincinnati, Feb. 25 (Special.) Clearings
y $3,573,600, for the week $19,100,950 Co-

llateral loans 3314 per cent. New Yoik ex-
change lCc premium.

Boston, Feb. 25. (Special ) Clearing-hous- e

exchanges; In Boston $25,970,042; in New York
$420,697,270. New York funds sold at 5c dis-
count,

Memphis, Feb. 25. (Special.) Clearings
$792,7S0.7S. New York exchange $1 discount
buying, $1 premium selling.

New Orleans, Feb 25 Cearlngs $3,211,125
Nsw Yoik exchange: Bank $1 premium, com-

mercial 75c discount

Imperial Bank Statement.
Berlin, Feb 20 The weekly statement of the

Imperial Bank of Germany shows the follow-
ing changes: Maiks
Caih In hand, increase 37,,'W0,tJO
Tieatury naps, Incisase SCO 0 0
Other 6ecunt , lntre-u-- 13 110 000
Notes in cn eu!atti,-in- , deirease .. . .;t(f, 800 (K)0

The rate of disc lUnt was reduced fiom
314 to 3 per cent. ?$Weekly Bank Statement.

New York, Fub. 25. The statement uf aver- -

ags of Ieanri' hi uti u i f ,1)1 L,y fji the
flip tla'.s of this week Oinu Increase
Loans ... . $1, Ul 400 $14T!'.70i
Depu-it- s 1.178.S24.W0 '12,731. W)0

Circulation 42,829,800 22,3UI
Legal Kndeis . .. Mi.4.!l.fi(V 42..100
Kpicie 22'I,17P,1'0 22l(l(',l.,
Receive .'iOft.CO-'.'l'- 2 25S Hl'll
Reserve required ... 2tH,:j(j,22." 3.1SJ,7",0
Surplus 14,64(!,'75 5,441,050
Ex-- S. deposits 19,730,425 5,'i57,S75

Decrease.

The Financier says: "One feature of last
week's official statement of the New York as-

sociated banks was the Important decrease cf
$14,730,700 in loans This was doubtless due
to shltflng there of Incident to the requirement
of the syndicate of bankers who recently sold
75 millions of Southern Pacific bonds, that
payment, therefore, should be made on Mon-

day of this week. This requ'rement most like-

ly caused the loan Item to be made on declin-
ing averages last week, and it should therefore
be reflected In the statement of March 4. An-

other featu-- was the Increase of $2,258 9CO in
the cash reserve. This gain was greater by
$1,240,100 than that which was estimated upon
the basis of the traceable movements of money
during the week The discrepancy was, how-

ever, probably partly due to the fact that
$750,000 gold which was withdrawn for sh.p-me-

on Saturday of last week was taken from
the banks on Friday. The deposits Increased
$12 731,XX), which amount was only $259,200
greater than the sum of the reduction m loans
less the Eain in cash; hence the statement
made a good balance. The required reserve of
25 per cent, against deposits decreased $3.1S2.-75-

adding which to the ga-l- In cash made
as the increase In surplus reserve to

$14,046,075, Computed on the ba?Is of deposits
,lbss those of $20,361,400 public funds the sur-
plus Is $19,730,425. While loans are expected
to decrease In the Immediate future as the re-

sult, as above noted, of the contraction due to
the Southern Pacific bond pament, and al-- o

because of the direct loaning' of balances
withdrawn from the banks by trU3t com-
panies, the cash reserve seems likely to be af-

fected through the withdrawals by inter. or
banks of their balances for employment at
home for crop planting purposes. Moreover,
the country institutions which are depoitirles
of public funds will, at least until the middle
of March, effect the surrender of such de-

posits through drafts upon the New York cor-

respondents, which movement was moie or
less actively in progress last week. Theiefcro
some temporary derangement of the cash re-

serve may be looked for beoause of this op-

eration. The dally average of bank clearings
for the week was 338 millions, against 303
millions In the previous week; the clearings of
Saturday, reflecting" Friday's business, were
$429,697,276, or much above the average, due
largely to shifting of loans. Comparisons of
cash holdings show that seven banks irxreasej
this Item by 2 3 millions net; six banks de-
creased loans by 12 millions."

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

High. Low-Sale- Cls'g
est. est. Bid.

Atchison 15.900 91 S91S, 90
Do preferred 10244

Atl. Coast Line... 2,000 124H 122 124
B. and O '13, COO 110 1C018 106

Do preferred 97
Brooklyn Rapid T. 6,990 611J, 63 63
Canadian Pacific. 23,600 11H4 14014 141
Central of N. J 400 199 199 19f)
C. and 0 4.SC0 51 50 51
C. and A 700 42 42 41

Do preferred 100 S24 8214 S2
Chicago Gt West. 300 24 23 23
C. and N. W 10.700 249 241 244
C, M. and St. P. . 53,0C0 180 17914 179
Chicago T. and T.. 100 171s 171s 1714

Do prefsrred 1C0 MYi 32 Mi 32 V
C. C..C. and St.Lj 9i0 K0 99Mi !i

Colorado Southern 2,70d 20 25 26
Do 1st p.'ef 700 02 02 62
Do 2d pref 3.400 38 37 37

Del. and Hudson. . 2,400 101 192 192
D. , L. and W 300 358 331 355
D. and R. G 33

Dp preferred 200 88 H 8814 88
Erie .61,100 46 614 46

Do 1st pref 1,400 80 80 ' sok
Do 2d pref 1,200 661s, 05 5

Hocking Valley 81
Do pref en ed 01

Illinois Central..,. 4i400 183 161 16)
Iowa Central '500 29, 29 29

Do preferred 100 554 5514 55
K C Southern....1 4C0 j31 3014

Do" preferred 2,700 07 66 68
L. and N 14,400 1 4114 10 140
Manhattan L 1.4CO 172 17114 172 ii
Met. Securities 1... fOO 81 80 SOft
Mot. St. Ry 1,000 121- 12014 120
Mexican Central... 11,100 23 23 23
Minn, and St. L BS
M., St. P. & Sault

Stf. Marie 4,800 U715 114 115- -

Do preferred..,. 200 161 161 3 CO.

Missouri, Pacific... 19 Oro 109 108 MS
M.. IC and T 2,f0 32 3Mt 32,

Dp prefM-reJ- . . . 1,40.1 6 , W 60
Nat; Ry ilex. it.. 20 4114 i424 4,2

N. Y Central..... 121.301 16014. 1B814 159
N Y. O and W.. 7.CC0 60 B4 55
Norfolk and West, 4,'JOO 84 81 8J

Do preferred 600 9314 93 92
Pennsylvania. . .. 264 800 144 142 14--

P.C..C. and St.L. 400 S3 St
Hsad'ng 5S,i00 97 93 93

Do 1st pref 01
Do 21 pref 2C0 110 93 89

Rock island Co.... C0.0C0 37 3814 3t!
Do preferred 1,300 S3 81 81

St.L. & S.F. 2d pf. 300 7114 71 70
St. L. Southwest 28

Do preferred 300 62 6214 62
Southern Pacific... 16,800 69 6914 69

Do preferred 400 119 119 J19
Southern Railway. 47,800 36 36 36

Do preferred S'X 9814 ,93 C8
Texas and Pacific. 11.800 S8I4 '38 03
T.l St. L andW.. KO 3614 S6 36

Do preferred 200 F5 5514 55
Union Pacific 182,200 13714 133 135

Do pr;f erred K0 1C0 101 99
Wabash 2.000 23 23 23

Do preferred 3,500 IS 47 47
W. and L E 19
Wisconsin Central. 400 24 2414 24

Do preferred 201 53 52 52

Express Companies.
High. Low-Sale- Cls'g

est. est. Bid.
Adams 240
American 7C0 245 240 242
United States 300 130 130 120
Wells-Farg- o 250

Industrials.
illgh. Low-Sale- Cls'g

est. eat. Bid.
Amal Copper 21. COO 77 76 70
Am Car & F'dry- - 3,500 35 35H 33

Do pieferred 2fO 94 94 94"k
Am'n Cotton Oil... f,00 36 39 3014
American Ice .... 200 514 5 5

Do preferred 400 40 40 40
Am'n Linseed Oil.. X01 16 10 17

Do preferred 100 ."914 3914 38
Am'n Locomotive.. 8,800 42 41 41

Do preferred . . t0 112 112 112
Ant. Smelt. & Ref. 8,200 92 90 91

Do preferred 7C0 119 11S14 118
Am. Sugar Ref-.-

. 4 300 145 144H 144
Am Tob. pf. ctfa.. 400 9814 9614 96
Ana Mining Co. . 400 110 10814 108
Col. Fuel an J I.... 3.9C0 63 52
Consolidate! Gas.. 1.C01 204 204
Corn Products . . . 500 20 20 20

Do preferred 300 '78 78
Dlst. Securities.... 501 '3814 38 3S
Gen Electric 701 187 18814
Intcrnafl Paper.. l.COO 22 22 22

Do preferred .77
Internat'l Pump 40

Do preferred 86
National Lead BP0 35 34 34
North American... 500 101 10114 101
Pacific Mall 1,200 47 46 46
People's Gas. . . . 6,2'l 1C8 1CS14 108
Pressed Steel Car.. 200 .18 38 SS

Do preferred 100 88 8S ss
Pullman Pal. Car.. 300 21314 243 242
Republic Steel . .. 3.7C0 2214 2114

Do preferred ... .ut 81 7714 7H
Rubber Goods .... 1.000 20 25 31

Do pretorred ... 700 0814 96 98
Tenn. Coal and I.. 14,80) 94 91 9.1

U. S. Leather 1.2C0 13 12 12
Do preferred 200 10," 104 104

U. S. RiOlty ,. 1,009 90 89 00
U. S Rubber 1,009 43 4214

Do preferned 200 113 112 112
U S. Steel 50 100 34 34 34

Do preferred 17, SIX) 85 95 93
Va Car. Chemical. 1.S0O 36 35 35

Dp prefened 1,200 108 107 107
WestJin'houe Elec 400 1S014 ISO ISO
Western Unlcr ... 100 93 93 03

Total sales for the day, 1,316.800 shares".

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, Feb 26. Total sales of bonds to-

day (par valu?) $3,410,000. Bonds were less
active and were Irregular at times during the
week. XT. S 2s advanced , the 3s and the
new 4s per cent on call

The following ars the closing bid prices on
.Government bonds:

U. S. Bonds.
Refunding 2s. registered 104

Do coupon 101
3s, iegst;reJ 104

Do coupon 104
New 4s, registered 132

Do coupon , 132.
Old 4s. l(o

Do coupon 105

Miscellaneous Bonds.
American Tobacco 4s, certificates 74
American Tobacco Cs. certificates 1.13

Acchlson general 4s 101
D adjustment 4s 97

Atlantic Coast Line 4b 10.1
Baltlm-w- ani Ohio 4i 104

l)n t'js ... . 95
Coniial of Georg a 5- - 11."

D" hist income 11.'

Do sec ni ,nc ine
ChewaMvike and O'h'o 4!us K'0
Chicago jn,l Alton - 8i
C'.iiagv Ilurllngtnn and Quincv new 4 . 10
Chl'go Rok and Padilc Is . . .

Do cillateial 5s 91 ,'4

'" ' c an I S; l.',u s sen-ra- 4 10:1J
Chicago T, mm il 4o 97
Colorado M illand 4s . 75
C iloiado and Routhin 4fl... 92
Cuba 5s, certificates 107
Denver and Rio Grande 4s 101
D'stlllfV Securities 5- - .. 79
I"Ir!e pi for lien 4s . . ... 101

Do geneial 4s. . . . ... 92
Fort W"i-t- i and Denver Cnj first! .. . 109
H'jckirg Valley 4s 111
Japan as, cer Iflcates 101
Louisville and Nashville unified 4s 13
Manhattan consolidated gold 4s 106
Mexcan Central 70

Do first lnccrnij 23
Minneapolis and St. Lou's 4s 93
Missouri, Kansas and Texas ,4s . 100

Do seconds ... 86
National Railway of Mexico consol. 4s... 82
New York Central general 3s 100
New Jersey Cential general 53 135
Northern Pacific 4s 105

Do 3s 77
Norfolk and Western consol 4a 101
Oregon Short Line refunding 4s 97
Pennsylvania convertible 3s 105
Reading general 4s 102
St. Lquls and Ircn Mountain con-o- ! 5s... 117
St. Louis and San Francleco Ifdg 4s 91
St Louis Southwestern con 4s S2
Seaboard Air Line 4s 91
Southern Pacific 4s SO
Southern Railway 5s 119
Texas and Pacific firsts 122
Toledo, St. Loul- - and Western 4s S3
Union Paolfic 4s 100

Do convertible 4s 137
United States Steel second 5s 94
Wabash firsts 118

Do debenture Bs 71
Western Maryland 4s 01
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s 91
Wisconsin Central 4s 91

Offsred.
i

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

London, Feb 25. Rates for money were
firm In the market owing to the large
indebtedness to the Bank of England, though
the supplies were Increased by the disburse-
ment of $10,000,000 In dilvldsnds, which, with
other dividends, was calculated to ease the sit-

uation. Prices on the Stock Exchange were
firm, though business generally waa restricted.
Consols led the advance, the reduction of the
German Bank rate strengthening other" securi-
ties. Americans were the most active section
of the market. Thsy opened above parity, Jn
rtsonse to the tone of Wall street. Union Pa-
cific and New York Central were especially
strong. The expectations of a good New York
bank statement assisted ths advance. Stocks
closed steady Foreigners were uncertain. Jap-
anese hesitated on buying and selling, became
somewhat heavy and closed firm. Imperial
Japanese Government Cs of 1904 were quoted
at 104. At the close quotations were: Con-

sols for money 91 do for the account 91 ;

Anaconda 5; Atchison 92; do preferred
105; Baltimore and Ohio 109; Canadian Pa-
cific 141; Chesapeake and Ohio 52; Chicago
Great Western 24; Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 181; Do Beers IS; Denver and Rio
Grande 31; do preferred 98; Erie 47; do
first preferred 82; do seooiid preferred 68;

Illinois Central 165; Louisville and Nishvllle
114; Missouri, Kansas and Texas 33: New
York Central 161; Norfolk and Western 86;
do preferred 91; Ontario 'and Western 67;
Pennsylvania 73! Rand Mines 10; Reading
49;' do first preferred' 47; do second preferred
46; Southern Railway 37; do preferred
100; Southern Pacific 71;' Union Pacific
139; do preferred 102; United Stat03 Steel
33; do preferred 98; Wabash 21: do pre-

ferred 49 Bar silver Aim at 27 d per
Ounce. Money 2 3 per cent. The rate of
discount In the open market for shfcrt bills Is

2S2' per cent.; do three months' bills 2
per cent.

Paris. Feb. 25. Prices on the Bourse y

were tending upward and the tone was firm
Russian Imperial 4s were quoted at 90.35 and
Russian bonds of 1904 a't 505 Three per cent:
rantes 99f S3c for the account. Exchange on
London 25f 2lc for checks.

Berlin, Feb. 25. Prices on the Bocrse y

were firm and higher throughout. Exchange on
London 20 marks 50 pfg3. for checks. Discount
rates. Short W1U 2 per cent ; three months'
bills 1 per cent.

SZ
London Stock Market.

'iondon, Feb. 26.The Stock Exchang? last
week was active and buoyant under the in-

fluence of persistent peace talk, and while
outsiders are purchasing more freely, a con-

siderable speculative disposition has teen built
UP In anticipation of further public support at
the. end of the quarter, when money is ex-

pected to be cheaper. With the Bank of Ens- -

Lland absorbing all gold arrivals, Thursday's
reserve reached the highest point In eight
years. There wns some disappointment: at the

'of the bank rate, which caused
profit-takin- g In consols, but the decline was
soon checked and the" German bank rate re-

duction assisted to recovery of d (se-

curities generally. The feature In fore.gn Se-

curities was the activity of Japanese 'bbndji,

which- were steadily absorbed and despite oc-

casional realizations show a further gain for
tho week, while Russians were correspondingly
weaker. International unrest and the belief
that whether the war Is continued or peace
concluded, Russia will be compelled to further
borrowing, having had a depressing effect.
Americans, after periods of spurts and re-

lapses, finished the week strongly and with
further gains, especially In Union Pacific and
New Yofk, Ontario and Western, while much
Interest was devoted to steel securities cn the
record of the January output and prospects of
large building in the near future.

WEEKLY REVIEW.

" Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. There has been
considerable improvement In most of the whole

sale markets the past week, which is largely
due to ths change of weather. If this fair
weather Continues for a week or more dry
goods trade is expected to come up to the
usual standard. Hardware has been In strong
demand. Drugs continue strong, with a marked
improvement over last week. Boots and shoes
are still very quiet. OUs and paints are In fair
demand and Unseed oil has advanced 2c on the
gallon.' Pi iron Is active, a number of sales
being made here. Produce and provisions are
rather qulst, although provlsons have Improved
as compared with last week, while groceries are
strong, with am active demand for sugar.
Fruits have been in fair request. Th,e market
for hides Is very weak, and without brighter
prospscta at present. Whisky is in steady de-

mand. The grain market shows about the
usual activity for the season and conditions in
the cotton market are unchanged. Generally
speaking business la better than at this time
last year.

Unless otnerwlse specified, as in the case of
produce etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these quotations rep-
resent the prices charged by wholesale dealers
cf this city. Produce quotations represent the
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $2 per bu.;
Indiana new beans $1.00 per bu ; Lima beans

5c per lb.; California pinks $2.30 per bu.;
New York red kidneys $3 25 per bu.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.603.50 per bbL; Louisville oement
7387o per bbl.; lime SOc per bbl.; plaster Paris
$1.B52 per bbl.

FLOUR Jobbing trade quotations are as fol-

lows: Minnesota spring patents $6.508.7B per
bbl ; plain patents $6C 50; stra ghts $5.7500;
family $5; low grades $4 75; winter patents $6

6.25 winter straights $5.7506; low grades $4
4.25; bolted meal $1.50 per 100 lbs.
FEATHERS Prime white Eoose 48c per lb.;

gray 3539c; No. 1 old 35C9c; dark and
mixed old goose 1525c; white duck 3840c;
old and mixed duck 2530c.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
Currants per lb. 77c; raisins. London lay-

ers per box $1.50; Sultana raisins 12l.ic per
lb

'
loose muscatels, tn boxes 50Gc;

prunes. California nev 3&3c: peaches 912c;
pears 10011c; figs, In layers lC12c. in bags 7c
per lb.; apricots 1212c: Persian dates 5c;
Fard dates 89c: evaporoated apples Cc.

FIELD SEED Selling prices from store:
Choice timothy $1 35&1.43 per bu.; clover $7.40

7 CO; orchard $1.3001.45; bluegrass, fancy
90c$l; red top, fancy 6)4c; English blue-gras- s

$1 40.
HAY These quotations are for hay in car

lots on Choice $1313.50; clover hay
$11 E0JS12; wheat straw $C Br7; timothy No. 1

$12DO13; No 2 $11012. This Is for baled
hay, hay In store $1.502 per ton higher.

KRAUT casks $5; bbl., 15 gal-

lons $2 25.
MILL OFFAL In car lots: Bran $10.60020;

shorts $19019 50. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher in bags.

NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows: Al-
monds 14c per lb.; fllbeits ICe; California wal-
nuts 15c, French walnuts 12c: peanuts, fancy
Viiglnia 6c; cho'ce Virginia Gc, Texas pecans
S01Oc, home-grow- n pecans 10c; cocoanuts $3 25
per 100, mixed nuts 11c per lb., Brazil nuts
12c; chestnuts 707c

RICE Louisiana, broken 3c per lb.; fancy
Cc, Japan 4c; jRva Gc; Indian head Cc; Caro-
lina head 3c; fancy Patna Cc.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $77.23
per lb Indiana $7 250"7 50; Southern ginseng
$707 50. "Golden Sear' yellow root $1.23;
Mayapple 4c; blood rootle; Virginia snake root
30c. Seneca make root 45c, pink root 1201.1c;
lady slipper 5c Dealers do not want ginseng
split or unttrung. r.nd washed before dried. '

SALT Dellvcied In dray load lots as follows:
Ohio rier bbl. $1 30, do bbl. $103,
M cbigan 1 bu bbl. tmedium) $1.10; do
bbl (medium) $104; do 5 bu bbl (fine) U7c, do

bbl. $1 20. dairy salt $1 2501 95 per bbl.;
fieezlns salt. 2C0-l- b sacks C5c

WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from lisL October 1, 1903: First three- -

b. fuket sues yo ani 20 per cent., ail other
sizes 90 and 15 per cent

GRAIN.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. The trade In

wheat Is quiet, with fii m pi ire3 maintained.
Receipts continue light busk business is
going on In corn, and prices arr net c higher
for the week Oa'ts and rye show no price
changes, though business in oats has been
imny acuve. rne speculative markets havegiven some Indication of higher prices for corn,
and a further advance is predicted, which
would affect the cash sltuatlni here and else-
where. Relative to farm reserves of corn W.
H. Bartlett, the Chicago grain trader, pre-
sents some interesting views. Ha Is quoted as
follows "Taking Into consideration farm re-
serves from old crop given by the Government
November 1, amount exported, present vis bla
end Government estimate of last corn crop,
we should have about 180,000,000 more In our
farm reserves Iarch 1 than reported by the
Government a year ago. On the othet hand,
there are very few people In touch with thecorn situation who believe we raised such abumper crop this year as the Governmentfigures would indicate We cannot raise abumper crop with a poor crop in Kansas and
Missouri and a moderate crop in central and
southern Ullnos and Indiana. We have hadan extremely large movement from first hands,
the largest ever known from this State, andstill there Is virtually nothing in crtb-3- prob-
ably 25.C0O.CO0 or 30,000,000 less than last year
at a moderate estimate. The feeding has been
unusually heavy and will continue so for thsnext six weeks, so that I feel safe In predict-
ing that the Government will not find a visible,
even on the basis of Its overestimated crop,
more than 75,000,000 bushels greater than lastyear, when supplies were 839,000,000 bushels
Out cf this we must deduct the shortage In
cribbed corn, and we will not have more than50,000,000 bushels left to take care of our In-
creased feeding, the 50.000,000 bushels short-age In Argentina ahd the 20,000,000 bushelsshipped last year from the Black sea andDanubtan ports from March 1 to December 1,
and which they cannot supply this year Inother words, I believe that the corn situation
Justifies the expectations of at least fully ashigh range of prices this year as last."

wheat-n- o.
2 red and longberry $1 ig

No. 3 red and longberry 1 18Rejected 20Sc less; on levee lc less.
CORN

New No. 3 , 49
New No. 3 white. . '. 49

ATS
No. 3 white 3514
No. 2 mixed '. 341?

RYE
No. .2 Western g7
No. 2 Northwestern S9

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-
ers; the quotations for corn, oats and rye areselling prices.

PROVISIONS.
Saturday Evening. Feb. 25. Provisions arerather quiet locally, although' the demand waa

stronger than last week. Shipments of baconwere over 500.000 pounds largjr than for thesame week last .year an dlard shipments showa gain of about 192,000 pounds. Prices are flrro
and unchanged.

MESS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light nnd special

cure 10llc: heavy to medium lO011e
BACQN Clear rib sides 9o; regular clear

sides 9c; breakfast bacon 13 014c; sugar'
cured shoulders 8c; bacon, extra 9c: bellies,,
light 9c. heavy 9c.

LARD Prime steam In tierces Cc; choice
leaf In tierces 7c, In tubs 8c; pure leaf lard
in tierces 8c, In tubs 8c. In firkins 8c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 8c; regular clear8c; extra short 8c.
DRIED BEEF 12c.

IRON.AlTp HARDWARE.
Saturday Evening! Feb. 25 Hardware showsa decided Improvement over last week All lines

are in active demand Prices are firm and un-
changed. The undertone of the iron market Isstrong.

IRON bARS $202.10 for base.
TOOL STEEL 9025c per lb. for base.
SOFT STEEL $2.43 for base.
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated $2.3502.40;

$2.50 per square.
BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $2.15; No. 12

$2.25: No. 14 $2.40; No. 10 $2.50; Nos. 18 and
20 $2.65; Nos. 22 and 24 $2.85; No. 26 $2.85;
No. 27 $2.00 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED SHEETS 60, 10 and 5 per
cent, discount.

CUT STEEL NAILS $2.20 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1.95 for No. 9 Per

100 lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.25 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.25; galvanized

$2.55 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger, Juniata

$4 base; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $1.25 per
keg.

HARROW TEETH $3.23 per 109 lbs.
MACHINE EOLTS 70 per cent, discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount

COTTON.
aaturaay Evening1, Feb. 25. There has been

no radical change in the cotton' situation the
current week. Spot cotton has ruled around 7

Se in the South, to Judge by quotations in the.
various rnarkets, but in reality higher pries
have been demanded at times, and the move-
ment continues rather light, though likely to be
a little more liberal In the next few weeks.
Business locally has been rather quiet. A fairdemand is leported for cotton goods.

.Mlddl.ng 7c; strict middling So,

DRY GOODS.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. Dry goods mar-k-

conditions In the last few days have im-
proved considerably, and If tha weather con-
tinues favorable it Is thought the demand will

.reach standard In a few weeks. Price changes
are comparatively few. The New York markethas also 'shown a better tone this week. Asi
spring approaches the necessity to get more
goods becomes a spur to buyers "who are shrn t
on domestics and sample lines of printed andwoven cottons. In the firm condition of the
market on thsse goods the sellers are confident
that they will be able to get their terms for
the products of their mills, and so are not con-
sidering the bids that are made them by buyers
for concessions. On coarse cottons It Is the rule
rather than the exception to find a mill that ts
open to take orders for early delivery. Many
of' the lines that are sold under
tickets have been sold through to October for
China and Red Sea trade, and this leaves buta small margin of goods available for the do-
mestic market.

BROWN SHEETING Log Cabin 4e;
Granltevllle RR 5c; Stonewall Be; Tidal
Wave 4c; Belton O 4c; Daisy B 4c.

4 BROWN SHEETING Hickman LL 4c-Jelllc- o

LL 4c; Portland LL 4c; Gran. HHH
Be; Best American 4c; Edenla AAA 6c; Chi-co- ra

AAA 6c; Gran. EE 6c; Champion 6c;Hoosier 4c; Great Western 6c; India LL5c; Cotton Belt 4c; Deep Run 4cQUILT LINING Green River 3c; Cheshlrs
3c: Chapman 4c; Louisville 3c: Lancaster
4c; XX 4c.

SEA ISLAND BROWN Clipper 6c; Father
George 5c; Horseshoe BB 6c; Pepp. R 6c;
Peak of Otter 6c; Lynchburg 6c; St. Clair

h 9c: Imperial h c.
DUCK 8c; 10c; Osnabure

8c.
BROWN DRILL-iNatch- ez 6c; Pelzer 7c:Improved 7c; Champion 7c; No. 250 8c;Cliffton 7c.
BLEACHED DRILL Dewey 8c.
PLAID COTTON Bay City 4c; Lake-woo- d4c; Our Beauty 4c;

Marlon h 4c; J. M. R., N. & Co. h

5c; Dan Valley 5c; Double Cables-Inc- h

6c; Grandma 7c.
FANCY PRINTS Fortuna 1c; Frontenac 4c;

Simpson Novelties Be; Simpson NappeAte 5c:
Hamilton Rena 5c; Hamilton Klota 5c; 'Marlow
5c; Amaranth 5c; Windsor Epatant 5c; Par-
thian Be; Hamilton Gloria Be; Alsace 5c; Ty-
phoon Silk 6c. ( .

ROBE PRINTS Defender 4c; Orion 4c;Westminster Be; Hamilton Plain 5c; Hamil-
ton Patch 5c; Pin Sing 5c; Hamilton Twill
Cc; Coc'heco Twill 6c; Pacific Twill 6c; Par-son-

Creton 7c; Zaza Cc; Empire Quilt 8c;Avalon Draperies 10c.
SHIRTING PRINTS Baltic 4c; American4c; Merrlmac 4c; Liberty Bell 3c.
FANCY RED PRINTS Aztec 3c; Arabian8c; Olympla 4c; Tartar Be; Allen Foulards4c; Pigeon Blood 9e; B Wide 7c.
RED AND BLACK PRINTS Garibaldi Be;

Simpson Nolr and Rouge 6c.
BLACK, WHITE AND GRAY MaJ-stl- c 4c;

Columbia 4c; American 4c; Simpson 4c' STAPLE PRINTS Brocadette 4c; Paciflo
Be; Chantry 5c; Brocades 4c; Steel River4c; Hamilton Be; Allen Frock 5c.

RUBY AND n 5c;Simpson 5c.
PINK AND PURPLE Merrlmac 5c.
SOLID OILS OOO 4c; A 5e; AA 5c.
SOLID PRINTS Improved 4c; American

Black 4c; Norton Black 4c; Simpson Black
4c.

INDIGO PRINTS Ceylon 4c; Boss 4c:American 4c; Calcutta 4c; Simpson Per-
cale 4c: C Wide 7c; B Wide 7e; Mackinaw
Twill 9c; Amana Society 10c.

APRON GINGHAMS Rockland 4c; Nelson
4c; Amoskeag 5c; Bordered 6c: Bookfold
6e; Lancaster 6c; Albemarle 4e; Edln-bur- g

4c.
CHAMBRAY No. 300 7c; No. 100 7c; No.

150 9c: No. 250 10c.
CHEESE CLOTH (ALL COLORS) Imperial

3c.
DECORATIONS Defender 3c
PERCALES Juno 6'c: La Rein 7c; Sea

Island 9c; Brandenburg White Ticket 91ic;
White Star 9c; Brandenburg Golden Ticket
9c.

BLEACHED COTTON Red Rover 4c;
Our Own 4c; Mercury 4c.

BLEACHED COTTON Red Rover 4c;
Our Own 5c; Mercury 5c.

4 BLEACHED COTTON c 4c;
Red Rover 5c: Spunwell 5c: Our Own 5c;
Mercury 5c; Compass 6c; Signal Service
0c; Liberty Bell 6c; Messenger 0c; 014
Reliable 7c; Ladles' Favorite 7c; Home-
stead Sc: Alpine Rose 10c; Pride of West
liy.c; Hope 0c; Lonsdale 7c; Fruit 7cS
Wamsutta 10c

SHRUNK BLEACHED LL, 36-I- 0c; In-

dian Head. 33-i- 9c; Indian Head, 36-l-

llc; Indian Head, 14c
BLEACHED CAMBRIC Knight, 33 In. 7cj



Diamond Mill 7o: Summertime 8 c, Berke-
ley No CO 814c, Lonsdale, No 2 10c, Lons-

dale, No. 1 lOHo; Wamsutta. lOftc; Berkeley
He.

DRUGS......,. ra.n.ir Feb. 23 The nahd for
with a marks a

drags continues to be strong,
lm.proveme.nt over last week. Prices, however.
are unchangea.

Alcohol $2 602 5 Alum, per lb .(
Biamuth,

Ber--

eamot, per lb (Sanaeraon, w
iubnttrat Blue maw ouc. i"hhl 8c Mr lb Calomel, per io. iw;. v..""
84S0c Cloves 18c. Cochineal, per lb. 60o.

SO Copperas, perounce $4Cocaine per
100 lbs TBc. Glycerine 15lCc. Indigo

' Madras, per lb COo Iodide potaS1a S.5
Jer Iodine $4.B per lb. Lemrn, per b.

.(Sanderson's) $L licorice. tra per
25c Madder, per lb. 12c. P. and
W In z bottles $2 00 per ounce; in ounce

boxes m s
bottles 52.35 per ounce;
S2 65 per ounce. A Magnesia, carbrnttte,
(Jennings') 25c. Opium. srum $3 30 per lb.

Quinine, P. and "W.. oz. 35c; cans 30a.

foreign ounces S5c; cans' 30c, cans
20c, 100-o- cans 24c. Itostn bbl. S....0.
Hhubuarb Soc Scats, Epsom lo lb. in bbl.
lots; Crab Orchard "Crahaplle'' brand 85c

Mr dozen; concentrated water $3 per dozen
bottles. Saltpetre, per lb. (310c. Snuff oz.
packages J5.70 per ounce; lVi-- m cans ?1050;
tins, $6; t&3-os- s $10 60; bottles
810c Soda, bicarbonate, 2o par lb. In
keg lots. Sal toda lo per lb.; ash soda lo
par lb. to bbl. Venetian red, Kng., kes, per
lb. 2Mc; per bbl. lc. '

GBOCEEIES.
Saturday Even'ng. Feb. 25.rocer!es showed

considerable strength the pass week and all
lines were In good demand.

CANNED GOODS We quote as follows for
tandard and seconds in ana --id. cans.

Stand Sec.
Apples, ....00 75
Peaches. b. .... 1 75 ?1 20
Peaches, 05
Tomatoes, b. 1 75
Corn, J V 80
Peas, early June 1 75
Blackberries, 1 10 1 00
rtujpberries, b 1 15 1 00
Cherries, i. 1 M

iGooseberries, oo
String beans, 90
Lima beans. lb .'. 1 00
Baked beans, 00 75
Plneepplei, (sliced) 2 25 1 35
rineapples, b. (grated) 2 25 1 10
Oysters. 85
Oltra, tomatoes, 1,23
Salmon, 1 85 '"S5
Sardines, Vi Fiench, per' 100 12 50 7 50
Sardines, Yi Dom 3 50 3 40
Sardlmes, mustard, .... 2 75
Sardines, mustard, Yi3 4 00 ....

WHOLE SPICES Pepper 17c; allspice 12c;
cloves 22e; nutmeg C060o; ginger 12c; cinna-
mon 1517c.

CHEESE New Torkr Cheddars IlUc; West-er- n

Cheddars 14c; full cream flats and twins
14Mic; full cream dairies 15c; full cream, long
horns lfi&c; elclm good3 llllc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 12H13Wc;
Jlaracalbo 10'.12ic; Lagnayra 10llc;Mocha 1923c; Java 2i2Se. Green Rloe:
Fancy 12',4c; choice HHo; prime 11c; good

roasting grades 10V412c; Santos 110
J&C.

.uOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 24c
per gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettle
tosidsc; centrifugals zispsoc; sorghum Sospaso
per gallon, according to quality.

KEFINED SUGAR PRICES.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. Tho market for

renii&d &ugar3 Is nrm and business is good.
There were no price changes this week.

The following prices on refined sugars to re- -
tall merchants are believed to approximate a
lair price in rr.e iouisviue market:
Crystal domlnos. . . .9.10 No. 3 6.22
Eagle tables 8.10 No. ,6.. ...6.07
uit loai. t.i.Li rvo. ...6.02
Cubes 6 02 No. 8... ...5.92
XXXX powdered... 6 52 No. 9... ...5.92
Powdered 6.57 No. 12. L. ...5.S7
Standi gran. bbls...6.40 No. 12... ...5.77
Btand. gran. ..6.72 No. 14... ...5.67

FINE WHISKY.
'Saturday Evening, Feb. 25, Prices on, whis-

ky are up and are till advancing. Bad weath-
er has kept the salesmen fromi working1, but
collections are good. Ther Is no change what-
ever In tho spirit market. Shipments of whisky
for the week amounted to 10,281 barrels, against
8,709 for tho same weelc a year ago.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. The market for

boots and shoes shows no Improvement, but
Da the weather becomes mora eettled trade Is
expected to gain strength. Prices are generally
firm. Shipments for tho wek are ahead of
thoso for tho correspondllng week last year.

PIG IR0TT.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. Pig Iron has

been very active the past week, wdth a strong
aeinjuid. Between 6,000 and 8,000 tons have
iJSSil sold in tho city. Ons large melting con-
cern has bought 5,000 tons of Alabama iron,
principally No. 8 foundry and gray forge, for
delivery at Its Lioulsvlllo plant (n tha thirdquarter, and 7,000 tone of Northern and Vir-eln-

brands to bo shipped to Its Pittsburg
plant In tho second and third quarters. Theleading plpo interest has bought 12,000 tons of
lounary iron, a portion 01 wmcn was Northern
resale iron and the remainder Alabama grades.
Prices are steady.

Cash Quotations in the local market are as'
follows :

fiouthemi coke, No. 1 foundry $16 75017 25
Southern coke, No. 2 foundry 16 2516 75
Southern coke, No. 3 foundry 15 7516 25
Southern coke. No. 4 foundry 15 6016 00
Gray forge 15 2515 75
No. 1 soft 16 7517 25
No. 2 soft 16 2516 75

OILS AND. PAINTS.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. Oils and paints

are in fair deniand and the pries of linseed oil
has advanced 2c on the gallon for both raw andboiled. Tho price of turpentine has declined a
few cents, but other prices remain unchanged.

OILS Castor, No. 1 S2c per gallon; No. 2
78c; linseed 44c for raw and 45c for boiled," lcless in lots; lard oil, winter strained a

No. 1 52c; No. 1 43c; No. 2 40c; gaso-
line, 87 degrees 19c; stove gasoline 12V5c; ben-cin-e,

63 degrees 11c; straits oil 33c; black oil
S&lSc; golden machinery 12c; extra golden lu-
bricator 25c; Corliss cylinder 35c; cotton-see- d
oil, refined 35c per gallon; coal oil, Kentuckytest ll"jic; Indiana llc; water white, 150 de-grees 12y.c; headlight, 175, test 13Wc: turpen-
tine 56c per gallon.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure whiteand red lead 6ic per lb., 'less 2 per cent dis-count for cash. Colors Venetian red l114c-yello-
ochre Sic

HIDES, SKINS AND TALLOW.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. The. market forlide3 and skins is still weak, with no improve-ment over last W6ek. Prices are unchangedexcept on lambskins, whloh have dropped 6c or10c
HIDES AND SKINS-Th- ese quotations arefor Kentucky hides; Southern green hides clower. We quote assorted lots: Dry flint No 118c; No 2 lGci dry salted. No. 1 15c-- ' No' 214c; round low of green salted, beef hides9Vc; round lots, dry 1517c: dry kip andcalf 16c; green salted, No. 1 9V0; No 2 8Sic-ki-

and calf 854c: sheepskins, butchers'$l; cojintrjr skins 408Oc; lambskins 050c?
hides, No. 1 largo $3.25; No 2 $2 23

TALLOW No. 1 4Hc; No. 2 4c.

LEATHER.
Saturday Evening, Feb. 25 Locala fair deniand for leather, with tradrverV

rood In soma lines. Prices hold firm. Ship-ments for the week wera about 43,000 poundsIn excess of the correspOTdlng week, last year
HARNESS LEATHER-Medl- ura to best, ell,cak tanned 3042c.
SOLE LEATHER White oak
bes!2seric 37C; heml0:k nned, medium

LEATHER BELTING Standard qualityfrom stindard list prices 70 per cent, dis-count; good quality from standard list prices60 and 10 per cent, discount; extrafrom standard list prices CO pe cent di3cSlnt
RUBBER BELTING-Stand- aid qualitystandard list prices 70 and 10 peV cent dS

P", cent, discount; xtra quality fromstandard list prices 50 per cent, discount.

W00L.
Saturday Evening Feb. 25.-k- et The woolIs quiet and feVitureless. s

changed. I aro un- -

WOOL Quotations are torXfnturt,, ,. t' '. Ft"- Southern wool quotations are
i"vcr on grease wool:Burry 1620c: clear grease 272Sc; medium

COEDAGE.
.Jtlmla5C Ev6n'ne. V. 25. Cordage priceschange thl, week Business is fair.

.rS? be per lb-- : Manila 14c basefl. .:S1Sal lat, yarn- - an9 mediumrope. No 1. 1614c; No. 2 15c.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Saturday Evening, Feh 25 The produce
market for th past week haa been rathsr quiet.
Receipts of eggs ha e been moderate and the
market has r ilrt lowsr Poultry has been in
acMve d?man.' Butter Is scaice ond higherFrill'!- - were rather acriw with a fair demandfor all line. Pi Ice CianKW, are few. hDvve

These prlcr are wh' legale.
inirixii-i-ackl- ng c per I goodcountry 22c, Fl.;'., ,t ,n h tubs inSr 1j tubs; 't M n.ipt :tc

!4a

EGGS 2C(S27c, loss oft.
''"'TIIY-Hj- ns 10jc lb ; spring chick.,Jut, gscse .fu &utf7 per

Dili' IT Home-e.on- apploa $222 23 bbl.,

Atchison gen. 4a
$8,000 mi

(Reported By E.

C. F and I. ctft. $7.00 Ill
$10,000 S9lNorfIk and West 4s
$,000 B0 $17,000 .. . .103

Ool Midland 4s. North Pac. prior 4s
$2,000 75 $1,000 105

Con. Gas col. Cs. O. S. I. ref 4s.
$25,000 183 $10,000 97

$5,000 185VtlPenii convertible 3s.

?.000 101
A. c. L 1st conv. 4s

310,000 103

S4.000
$3,000 104

B. and O. conv. deb. is Erie prior, lien 4s.
Pi.wo 10S $2,000 101a and o. P. L. E and Erie gen lien 4s

w va 4s. $45,000 92
2.000 .... ions' isna conveitible 4s

B and O. Div. $10,000 108943s. lOSVi
$1,000 82& Erle-Pen- n col. 4s

B. R. T 4s $5,000 . 95
?B6,0CO 8(! Hocking Vallciy 4s.$3,000 saw $10,000 ...1 111

Buffalo joint 4s. Int. . North, 2d 5s
$1,000 0tl $10,000 103
?a,coo loo $10,000 103

Cen. Qa. 1st Income. Iptsrnait'l Pump os
$5,00d 82 $15,000 104

Cen. Oa. 2d Income. Kings Co. 4s, stamped
ilO.Ot'O OS $3,000 0394

C. 'and O 4143. L. S. and M. S. deb. 4s.
tl.OOu 100 $2,000 103

C. and A. SHs. Ltftckawanna Steel 5s.
515.000 82 $10,000 10TC, M and St. P. a Ik and N. unified 4e.

Div fe $.3,000 1034$1,000 11094 Li. ana jn. col. tr. 4s.C R I and P. 4s. $10,009 100
$55,000 82 Hex. Cen. con. 4s.
$2l).C0O S2'J $12,000 25

$106,000 83 Mjex Cen. 1st Income.
$5,000 82 $4,000 2494$20,000 8294 M., K. and T. ext. 5sC, R. I. and P. ref. 4s. $10,000 ior$30,000 OSV, M., K. and T. 2d 4s.

$45,000 0894 $10,000 85
C, R I and P. col. 5s. $5.C00 80

$40,000 9694 $1,000 80
C.C.C. and St.L. 4s. N. T. Gas, El.' L., H.

$5,000 102 and P. 5s.

Total sales (par value) $3,41X000.

MOVEMENT OF LEADING

Louisville Board of Trade, Feb. 25, 1903.

in. woes snuw rvoruary ana corresponding time last year:
' Rec'd Sliip'd

. ARTICLES. 1905. 1905
Agricultural implements, pounds
Bagging, pounds
Boots and shoes, cases
Coffee, pounds
Cotton, bales.
Flour, barrels
Furniture, pounds
Barley, bushels
Corn, bushels
Malt, bushels
Oats, bushels
Rye, bushels
Wheat, bushels
Hardware, packages
Hay, tons ,
Bacon, pounds
Hams, pounds.
Lard, pounds
Pig Iron, tons. ..,
Leather, pounds.
Nails, kegs
Apples, green, barrels..1...
Onions, barrels ,.
Potatoes, barrels
Seed, grass and clover, pounds,.
Soap, pounds
Sugar, barrels '.

Tobacco, leaf, hogsheads
Tobacco, manufactured, pounds.
Whisky, barrels, f. .
Wool, pounds , .
Live stock Cattle, head

Calves, head i....Hogs, head
Sheep and lambs, head

Tohacco Bringing Good
Prices In This Market.

VALUES' HIGHEST OF YEAR.

VERY E1TTLB NEW DARK OF-

FERED, BUT QUOTATION'S ARE
' WEIdi MAINTAINED.

FREE MOVEMENT EXPECTED.

Saturday Evening, Feb. 25. Tho collapse of
the Burley tobacco deal is now officially ad-

mitted, and with tho more favorable weather
for handling the crop the past few days a
larger movement may be expected the coming
week. Thus far receipts have been holding up
well, ond tho Values, that aro now obtainable
make farmers disposed to market their crops
rather than wait until laterand test tho some-
what uncertain situation in regard to values.

Sales of Burley have been heavy, but very
little now dark tobacco is coming to market.
This is possibly due In part to the organization
to control tho marketing of dark tobacco,
though weather conditions have up to this time
had something to do with the light movement.
Warehousemen expect a free movement of
dark tobacco a little later on. Tho highest
price realized for Burley during the week was J
$20 for a cigarette wrapper grown In Shelby
county.

The quality of the new Burley offered was
In the main satisfactory. While colory grades
were scarce there wasj a plentiful sprinkling
of choice and good red tobaccos. The market
was Irregular on the common, undesirable
grades of Burley, but was firm for red tips and
short leaf, with medium leaf very strong and
tho still better varieties selling at about the
highest prices of the year. The American To-

bacco Company took freely of the Burley of-

fered, and this buying was the principal cause
of the better prices prevailing. Colory grades
offered were not in tho best condition as a
rule, bjit they brought full prices, and tho old
tobaccos of this type were very, strong.

New dark tobaccos developed no noteworthy
change in prices, nor was thero any Improve-
ment in quality or condition of the offerings.
Firmness characterized tho market for re-
handllng grades, but common leaf and lugs
were a shade easier and medium leaf proved
Irregular. The types were scarce,
but when In good condition brought satisfac-
tory prices. Thero was no feature to tha mar-
ket for Green river tobaccos.

Sales of leaf tobacco In the market for the
week amounted to 8,284 hogsheads, as com-
pared with 2,575 for the corresponding week
last year. Of the total 2,667 hogsheads were
Burley and 617 dark. Now crop Burley figured
in the sales to the extent of 2,604 hogsheads,
but only 148 hogsheads of new dark wera sold.
Since January 1 21,137 hogsheads ot Burley

have been sola in thi3 market and 6,014 of dark.
All the Burley was new ciop save 439 hogs-
heads. The total sales of new crop tobacco to
22iVlm?'?J"ed to 25'833 hogiheads, of which

.V0G sold as original lnspjctions. Rejections
i0, week were 319 .hogsheads of Bui ley

100 of dark, a total ot 410, the percentageto auction sales belniri4 Tj.if. .E.
week 2,345 hogsheads, and since JanuaryLfy have amounted to 20,65(1, compared with11,035 for the corresponding week last year.

Official Quotations.
The following are the revised quotations onleaf tobacco as compiled by the Committee onQuotations of tho Louisville Leaf Tobacco Ex-change.

1003 CROP.
BURLEY.

Red. Colory.
Trash (gr'n or mixed). )$7 00 3 0010 O012 00Trash (sound) 9 0010-0- 12 0013 00Common lugs 10 O0ll CO 13 OC01B CO
Medium lugs 11 0r12 00 15 001(1 00Good lugs. 12 00S14 00 17 OOffllO CO

lear (snort) . . 11 0U!g)12 00 12 00(S14 00Common leaf 13 C015 00 IS 0(1(16 00Medium leaf. . 16 0OS16 00 17 C01S 00Good leaf 17 00019 001 18 00020 CO
Fine and selections ... 20 002S 00 25 00036 00

Northern apples $2 50(33.50 bbl.; riorlda
smooth Cayenne $3 per crate: Havanapineapples $2.50 per crate; bananas $1(81 75 orbunch,

X M u per Box, cranberries $iH, 50 per bbl ; imported Malaga
grapes $.50 per bbl ; Turkev flgs u12c per lb . new Persia dates 5c per lb newFaid dates lCc per lb ; Florida grapefruit '$4 50
p,i.,Perib!: ina lemons $3 25 per box;

$2.75 per box
VEGETABLES Onions $(3 50 per bbl.

leaf li".1109 ?1 10 per bu Southern head e
$2.50 per bu. , parsley 75c per dozm: eerplants $2 per dozen; green beam, $1 1,.?

hamper; Southern radishes 73c oer dozenbunches: Florida iomatrve-- . $4 50 crate- Nortli- -
r Um- hamc-ow- n potatoesSi ir bhtj Southern peppers $4 ,,ct crat9.tuinlpa, ,1 ,j yor bbl, ."2 25 perdozsn . red peppers 50c pei dizen; carrots $175rer bbl , California celery $2.75 per pony

beets 05c per dozen hmiphp. K.,.,
Southern rhal- - vot, 50c per dozen. Southern tiTn. ik . ,

dozen.
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H. Morgan & Co.)

$75 000 13TH
$30,000 1.17
$25,100 13714
$10, OIK) 137
MO 000 137
S30,000 137
$30.0(0 13S95
$30,000 138

J3CO00 105 V United Rys. S. F. 4s.
3O,O0O 105 $10,000 S8

Philadelphia and Read-
ing

$3,0lO 88
con Ce United RyB St. L 4s

$2 000 113 $8,000 88-'-

Reading gen 4s. U. S H'teel s. f. 5s.
$5,000 102 $1TO,000 9494
$0,000 102V4 01

$30,000 102 $1,000 94
Readlng-N- . J. col 4 $12,000 94

$10,000 100 Wabash 1st Cs.
$19,000 ' 1009s $3,000 11894

St. I. and I. Mtn, 4s. Wabash 2d 5s.
$5,000 99 $3,000 100

St. L and S. F. ref 4s Wabash deb. Bs.
$12,000 9194 $.14,000 71

$100,000 91 $110,000 7194
St. L. and S. W. 2d 4s $20 000 71

$,000 So $50 000 71
$20,000 86 S5.WJO 71 Vs

St. L and S.W. conj4s. Wabash-Pittsbur- . tr.
$10 000 82 1st 4s.
$16,000 8294 $40,000 05
$70,000 u 82 Wabash-Pittsbur- tr. 2d

S. A. and A. P. 4s. 4s.
$3,000 90 $85,000 45

So. Pac. col. tr. 4s. $30,000 44
$3,000 8 $94,CO0 45

So. Pacific 4s. S10O.OOO 4D
,$9,000 101 $175,000 4594

Union Paciflo 4a. $10,000 45
$27,000 106 $121,000 45' j

U. P. convertible 4s. $50,000 ..'. 45
$52,000 13794 $78,000 45
$70,000 138 vvisoousan uentrai ia.
$21,000 138 $5,000 04

$1,000 337 $1,000 04

ARTICLES FOR ONE WEEK.

Movement of loading articles by rail and river

Rec'd Sliip'd
1904. 1904.

188,000 1,512 645 1.87,893 976,185
1,690 11175 2,465
1,419 2 034 1,774
3,114 183,'255 263,190 219,943

181 ' 119 25
3,703 20,!71 3,685 17,932

242,760 1,040, SSO 82,105 642,660
5,000 10,900

331,500 845300 284, SS5 267,460
2S.700 7,530 18.200 6,825
S3.200 49,613 72,275 44.270
87,700 18,965 54945 16,175

137,565 22,620 178,213 66,520
3,106 25,576 1,037 19,483

927 101 857 201
430,593 1,321,412. 456,191 597,712

183,785 28,805
150,925 482,275 "29,435 290,057

2,277 19S lil30 J 17
8,783 263,510 25,375 220,022
8,274 3,521 3,205 2,731

500 3.439 507 1,223
1,869 B10 1,782"suoo 3,350 2,102 2,437

496,770 421,624 203.33S 399,157
407,010 647,060 120,052 520,860

1.320 2,736 .260 2,615
3,237 2,058 8,197 1,772

20,690 1,102,312 0,835 853,385
2,108 10,281 2,511
8,100 20,275 1,870
1,340 311

364 100
12,066 4,409

260 125

DARK.
Mfg.

Traah (green or mixed).... $3 50 3 75Trash (sound) ., A 00 4 50Common .lugs. ,4 50 4 75Medium lugs. 4 7C 5 00Good lugs 5 00 6 00Common leaf (short) 5 00 5 50Common leaf " 5 60 6 50Medium leaf 6 60 7 60Good leaf 8 ooaio CO
Fine and selections 10 0012 75

DARK.
Rehandllng. Export.

Trash (gr'n or mixed), $3 50 3 75Trash (sound) 3 75 4 00Common lugs 4 00 4 25Medium lugs. 4 50 4 75Good lugs 4 75 5 CO
Common leaf (short).. $4 B0 4 75 5 00 5 25Common leaf. 5 00 6 25 6 25 5 75Medium leaf. 1,, 6 00 6 50 6 CO 6 60Good leaf. 6 50 7 50 6 50 7 50Fine and selections. . . 7 60 8 00 8 0010 50

1904 CROP.
BURLET.

Red. I Cblory.
Trash (gr'n or mixed). $4: 00 5 CO $6 00 7 00
J.rasn (sound) 5 50 6 50 7 50 9 00
Common lugs 6 50 7 50 10 C011 00
Medium lugs, .t 7 50 S 60, 11 C012 50Good lugs. 8 6010 00 12 6013 50Common leaf (short).,. 7 00 8 60 10 0011 CO
Common leaf.......',. 9 0C10 CO 11 C012 50Medium leaf. 10 0011 50 12 E013 60Good leaf 12 C013 50 13 50015 50Fine and selections.... 15 0017 2516 O022 00

DARK
M'fg.

Common leaf (short). ?4 50 5 00Common leaf. 5 25 5 75Medium leaf. 5 75 6 50Good leaf 6 50 8 75
DATtv

Rehandllng Export.
Trash (gr'n or mixed). $3 25 3 50
iTasn (sound) S 75 4 00
Common lugs 3 75 4 00
Medium lugs 4 00 4 25
Good lugs. . . $4 CO 4 60 4 125 4 F0
Common leaf (short) 4 60 4 75 4 5U 4 75
Common leaf, j 5 00 5 501
Medium "leaf 5 50 6 60
Good leaf. O 03 7 26

N. B. Unsound or defective in condition,length or color, or mixed packages from lc to
3c lower.

Weekly Report
The following is the report of the Louisville

Leaf Tobacco Exchange for the week:
Auction sales '' a n.ii
Private sales T v.. 206
Aoiai tor tne weeK 3,284
January 1 to date 27,151

Week. Year.
Tsar 1904. . 2 575 21 O12
Tear 1903 3.659 31,499
Tear 1902 4,867 36,381
CLASSIFICATION OF THIS WEEK'S SALES.

Old crps. 1904 crp. Total.
Burley 63 2,604 2,667
Dark 468 148 617

Totals 632 2, 752 3,284
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES JANUARY 1

. TO DATE. '
Old crps. 1904 crp. Total.

Burley. ,.. 430 20,608 21,137
Dark 4,323 1,601 6.014

Totals ,.. 4,763 22,339 27,151
CLASSIFICATION OF SALES TO SAME

DATE IN
1&04." 1O03 1902.

Burley 15.074 25,838 28,191
Dark 5,938 5,661 8.190

Totals 21.012 31,409 36,381
COMPARISON WITH PREVIOUS YEARS'

SALES.
1905. 1804. 1903.

Total sales of new crop
to aate . zo,l33 20,002 44,117

Sale3 of new crop to
date, original Inspec-
tion. 22,906 18,032 87,899

REJECTIONS,
1905. 1904. 1903.

Rejections this week... 419 311 SCO
Percentage of rejections

to auction sales 14 13 22
Rejections Jan. 1 to

date 4,001 2.624 5.SC9
RECEIPTS.

1905. 1904. 1903.
Receipts this week 2,345 1.751 2,589
Receipts Jan. 1 to date. 20,658 17,035 25,041

Cincinnati Tobacco Market.
Cincinnati, Feb 25 (Special.) Seed leaf

Bales In market were light. Nearly
half of the ca.es sold were old Sfpanlsh, while
Wisconsin mN Conneoticuit practically consti-
tuted the balance. A few cass of new seed
wore taken. The 4S cases constituting the ssle
were disposed of by the Globe Warehouse. Old
Spanish 22 caes: 1 at $2; 4 at $55.30; 16 at
$57 85; 1 at $S New Spanish: 2 cases at
$8!u ahd 10. Dutch: 1 case at $3 30 New
seed 4 cases: 1 at $2 S3; 3 at $44 70. Wis

consin: 10 cases at $1 OOigO. Connecticut 10
cases: 2 at $3.20 and 3.C5; 3 at $44.t5; 2 at

j.t,u ana i.o; d at 338.o.$?Manchester Cloth Iilarket.
Manchester, Feb 20 The market for cotton

cloths was stronger last week, with an active
demand. A large business was transacted for
Indian outlets at remunerative rates Impor-
tant contracts for higher grade staples have
been' placed in China for delivery extending
over the year, while rather more was do.ng
for Fgvpt and South America. Printing and 7
finlshlmr clothn tr. mi ntri h,.f ilyrs were Inclined to hold for higher rates.
Manufacturers geneially are difficult to deal
with, In view of already heavy orders for pro-
tracted delivery, while their position Is
strengthened by the fact that shipping agents
have been Instructed to place ordris .ind givenecessary time for the completion of delivery.
Yarns had a satisfactory turn-ov- er at fuli
TOite& American cops were in strong demand
and aooa orders were placed for future delivery'
but spinners generally arc not arjr-ou- to sell' cowing to engagements already booked

$$London Wool.
London, Feb 25 The amvals of wool forthe second series of aucticn balet amount to289 727 bales, Including 165,500 forwarded di-

rect to spinners The imports th!s week ware-Ne-

S..uth Wales 9,015 bales,; Queensland 227:
-,-

"'"'-7uut" .""l,u.''?.- -
l.J.flU. L'auc of n H'np nn.i vuic,iu, -- nma zzi, bmgapoie 1,800, vanous

Regulating Price oi Their
Cotton In the Market.

MOVEMENT STILL RESTRICTED

VIEWS OF A WELL-POSTE- D COT'

TON MAN ON THE EXIST-

ING SITUATION.

STATISTICS FOR THE WEEK

Catnav TV,r,TilTie. TTih 2.V The mOVemGlllt

of cottArt into Risrht for tho week was on a more-

liberal scale, but it is still of much smaller
proportions than might naturally be expected.
When it V! remembered that the crop of 1904

is estimated at from 3,000,000 to 3,500,000 more
bales than that of the previous year it Is cer
tainly a little remarkable that the movement
into sight since September 1 is only about
850,000 bales in excess of the movement for
the oorresrxmdlnir period a year ago. It is also
true that tho exports of cotton have only been
about 721.000 bales greater than In the crop
year of 1903-190- and these figures are sug
gestive. The visible supply of American cot
ton is now 3,177,421 bales, and the movement
into consumption for tho week has amounted
to 256,811 bales.

One of the well posted cotton men of the
South claims that tho holding back of cotton
isi underestimated by the trade In Its; market
bearing. In discussing the situation he said:

There is a movement now of cotton that
was bought on tho recent advanco. At 8 cents
more cotton cvtlll come out, and at 8 cettf
still more, but this will not alter the sltuaflOn
at all. The South has either got to win this
fight or to go back twenty years. This is no
Farmers' Alliance movement, with the farmer
,aga!nst every man not walking behind a mule,
but a movement in which tho brains and. tho
wealth of the South are working with the reil
wealth producers for tho salvation of thv whole.

g section. Tho z.ow.ow Dales
that will be carried over could bo taken up
right now, financed If necessary, but came,d
without a dollar, as It will be. There is no use
moving now, however. It is nqt a game of
speculation or a game for speculators that the
South is trying to play. It Is not a foolish
gottrich-qulo- proposition but simply an at- -

tempt to conform to the laws of supply and.
demand to give the world the cotton it needs
and to give it no more than will 'bring to the
producer a fair prioe. There Is cotton In sec
ond hands that may come out during tha next
two months, but the farmers are not going to
let go. When the new crop is planted then
tho producer will show hi hand."

The detailed statistics for tho week fcllowt
MONTHLY MOVEMENT OF COTTON INTO

SIGHT.
Crop of , Crop of Crop of

1904-190- 1902-190-

Bales. Bales. Bales.
September . 1,362,336 756,233 1,256,601
October . ....... 2.309,328 1.957.1S5 1,960,570
November. . 2,361,430 2,317 081 1,842',431
December . 1,891.644 1,907,623 1,671,125
January . 955,823 1.077.500 l,254,Ofi0
February 719,624 844,474
March 476,089 710.306
April. . - 287.500 478.457
May. . A., 190,872 334.311
June. . .. 144,211 172.3(8
July and August, 182,466 202,756

Totals 8,970,561 10,011,371 10,727,559
DAILY XND WEEKLY RECEIPTS OF COT?

TON FOR WEEK ENDING
Feb. 24, Feb. 17, Feb., 20,
190.Y ibok. innii.

Bales Bales. BalpsyJ
aaturaay io.iiu iu,4l ll.iv.Sund'y and Monday 15,023 8.389 9,92,
Tuesday ,uus 13,7! a,i4
Wednesday 19.482 11.780 13.371
Thursday 11,042 . 13,197v
HTJOay ZA.IOJ

MCtaiS. . . . L1AOIO O5,30t.Tjarify
Movement Into siglt

for week ending. 100,240 113,399
Total movement into sight since Sent.

12,200.

this ,171.335iSLtverDOol. Whti.tKiw nnmh.i.
Total movement Into sight since Sept.

1 last season .'.8,637,G3SJ
TOTALS EXPORTS OF AMERICAN COTTONS

v

BalesiJ
Since ptomber 1 this season,. .B.C01,8lg
Since pteinber 1 last season'. . . t,,w.4jS0,5lS.

-visible supply. i.
Total. AmerlcaiiJ
Bales. BaleiJ

February 31, 1B05 ,..(4,179,421 3,177,421
feDruary .4,sto,yyz ....
February 26. 1004 3,725,537 2.039.537

Ths world's visible euoolv of cotton w. ,.U V
thU year as compared with last year as fw--

lows: Feb., 24, Feb. 28.1
1005. laiM.

Great Britain and continen-
tal Europe 2,170,000

Egypt i 190,000 lKi.UVvl
India. ., 644,000
United States 1,275,000

Totals 4,179.000 3,728,000
AMERICAN COTTON.

Vlslbls supply February 17, 1905 ..8,273,992
Movement into sight for week endlnir

February 24, 1905 1G0.24Q

Total 3.434.232
Visible supply i'eDruary Zi, i05 ,..3,177,421

Movement Into consumption for week
ending; February 24, 1805 258,811

HUNT. BRIDGEFORD & CO.

COTTON1 MARKETS.

New Toxic, Feb. 25. The cotton market
opened steady at an advanco of 3 points on
March, which was in demand by spot houses.
while other months, reflecting rather disappoint
ing cables, good weather and large receipts,
were 2(38 points lower. Traders were quiet
and with fresh demand limited prices follow
ing the gradually worked lower, but show
ed a fairly steady tone, about 3 to 4 points un
der last night's nnais. '

Estimated receipts at the Ports to-d- 25,000
bales, against 20.993 last week and 6.064
year; for the week 120,000 bales, against 112,- -
542 last week and 74.3S9 last year: s re
ceipts at New Orleans were 5.349 bales, against;
3,225 last year, and at Houston 3,912, against
1,958 last year.

Spot cotton closed steady; middling uplands
7.75c; do gulf 80; sales 461 bales. '

The following is the ranee of prices for fu
tures on tho New York Cotton Exchange:

Open- - Clos- - High- - LOW-

MONTH. Ing. Ing. est. est.
February. . . 7.31
March 7.36 7.31 7.37
April 7. S3 7.34
May 7.41 7.37 7.41 735
June 1. as
July 7.44 7.39 7.47 7i38
August 7.4S 7.44 7.49 7.43
September 7.4E 7.49 7.43
October 7.57 7.52 7.57 7.60

New Orleans, Feb. 25. Spot cotton In actlTa
demand at full prices. Sales 3,300 bales. In
cluding 500 to arrive and 100 f o. b. Prices
unchanged: ordinary do: good ordinary 6
low middling 015-16- middling 7c; good
middling 7c; middling fair 8 Receipts
5.367 bales, stock 27G.S51. Futures opened
steady and 2 to 5 points lower. Good weather
with prospects of better road Is given as tho
cause of the decline, in the face of stronger
Liverpool and bullish cloth and yam reporta
from Manchester. Weak longs threw their
holdings overboard and scalpel's refused to
carry anything over Sunday. There were no
buying orders about the ring, everybody ap-
parently having all the contracts they want.
In the trading May opened 5 points lower at
7.35c. and with very slight fluctuations de
clined to 7.26c. The market closed quiet, with
net losses of 8 to 10 points.

Liverpool, Feb. 25 Good business done in
spot cotton; prices 4' points higher; American
middling fair 4 65d; good middling 4.33d, mid-
dling 4.21d; low middling 4 09d, good ordinary
3.95d; ordinary 3.79d. The sales of the day
were 10,000 bales, of which 2,000 were for spec-
ulation and export and included 0,400 Ameri-
can; receipts 5,000 bales, Including 800 Amer-
ican. Futures opened and closed quiet.

Savannah, Feb. 25 Cotton dull; middling
7c: not receipts 5,CS9 bales; gross receipts
6.0S9; sales 217; stock 53,192, exports to the
continent 17,427; shipment coastwise 75

Galveston, Feb 25. Cotton qutet, middling7c; net receipts 3,381 bales; gross receipts
3,381; stock 134,008; shipments coastwise 700.

Memphis. Feb. 25 Cotton steady; middling
net receipts 648 bales; gross receipts

1,250; shipments 2.5S3; sales 725; stock 92,480
St. Louis. Feb. ?5 Cotton quiet; middling7c; net receipts 100 bales; gioss receipts

shipments 2,931; sale, 200, stock 43 622.
Boston, Feb 25 Cotton quiet, middling on

ircL iei:eipL& im i.ttied; giofas recerpts 1,- -
124

$s4
Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

Llveipool, Feb Following are the weekly
ton statistics- Bales.

Total sale.s .! kinds 72,000
Tot.nl .ales Anif-nca- n 68,000
Fnghh spinners' taking 9,400
Tot,il exp.ii". 25 0C0 ketTmjiorts all kind, 7S.0OO
Imports AmrM-a- n 0" 0 0
Stock all kinds 0000Stock American 845 000
Quantity al'nnt all kinJ 150.00
Quantity afloat AmcrJcm 120(00
Toal n speoulatl n i' 5(o fairTjtal sales to txpo ters o.t'0 $3

GOMRglSSlOffl BROKERS.

2 ICEiWOW BUILDING,
1

vYt1$fi2&f EXECUTE ORDERS IN

lew Yorl Stoeke.

Hew. York Cotton,

eiroii Onlled By, Gli

FOR CASK OR
loth Phones 2670.

LOGAN C. MURRAY, Presf. J. S. BOCKEE,
OIIAS. C. CARTER, Asst. ' Cashier.

oi

li On Six

Chicago, Feb, 25. Liquidation was the rule
In all the grata pits Increased receipts
Northwest constitued the principal item tendtig
to depress wheat values. At the close wheat
for May delivery was off c. July wheat is
down c Corn Is off Uc. Oats show a
loss of a. Provisions are 2o lower to 55

70 higher.
Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat 21

cars, corn 3S7 cars, oats 222 cars, hogs 44,000
head,

Tha leading futures ranged as follows :

Articles. Open- - High- - Low- - , Clos-
ing,WHEAT est. est. ing

May. . .. ?1 18 $1 18 $1 18 $1 18W
July. . .. 1 01 1 02 1 01W 1 o5Sept . ... 03H 931& 92H 92J

CORN
Feb 45
May. . .. 47 47H 47
July. . 48 43 47 48Sept. . .. 4S 48 4Si? UOATS
Feb S0'.May. . ,, 81 31 31 31
July SIYi 81 30TJ 31
Sept. . .;, 29M, 29H 9 29

PORK
May. . .. 12' 55 12 00 12 42U 12 52V,
July. . .. 12 72 12 724 12 65 12 02HLARD
Slay. 6 90 0 S2V, R7ti R 5)214
"uy i i VO 7 00 7 Uo

RIBS
MflV . fl TO ft TOl t (YT1L ( TO.

I July 6 S2 6 85 6 80 0 85
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Winter patents ?5.10S5 20: straights

$4.006; spring patents' $3.105.60: straights
S4.50SS; bakers' $2.603 80. Market stearfv.

Grain No 2.swing wheat Si ififsi in- Mn
do S110119; No. 2 red No 2
corn 45c; No. 2 yellow do 5Vdc; No. 2 oats

No. 2 white do No, 3
White do No. 2 rye 77c; fair to
choice malting barley 4349c; No. 1 flax seed$1.23; No. 1 do $1.34; primetimothy sjed $2.90; clover, contract grade

Provisions Mes tvyrW S12 2r,ffftl .10 M-- 1.1.1 .

lard per 100 lbs.; short rib sides'
iwwse o owao.ui:; snort dear sides, boxed

,
IMiaty On basis of high wines, $1.23.
On the Produce Exchanus v th Tvntt.i- -

market was easy; creamery 24382c; dairy 24
29c. Eggs steady at mark:

(25ECS7c; firsts 27c; prime firsts 29c; extras 31c.
ineese nrm ax izt&LUfyc.
Jteoeipts Flour 31,100 bble.; wheat 40,000

.ii.fcorn 368,100; oats 211,700; rye 3,000; barley
14,000. Shipments Flour 2S.0C0 bbls.: wheat

M22.700 bu corn OftO OatS 79.300: rvft K 1YW1

1 season Feb; 25.

n, iyuo. 3.Z73.S32.'li. '

call

last

25

. . Grain.
:l,fdtfires oulet: March 7s Mi: May Gs iin.i'.'

6s 11 d. Com Spot steady; American
.flUxfd, hew 4sld; do bid 4s lld; futures

Mqrch.4s ld; May 4s 3Hd.
eW. ' -

T
1)
1'weponea Dy tne Live Stock Ex- -

' vw. iarue.j
ijDulsvl"e. i cattle The receipts of

WUp y were light, SO head; combined re- -
ntpts ior tne ween 1,310 head: ehlDments 301.

wium., uvjuai vil caimuaj, UJ1U
4f( market closed up steady all alone the line.

butcher cattle continued tb sell
IfyeadUy, and fully steady prices were main

tained throughout tho week on the medium
litid common kinds. The feeder and stooker
trade, dosed quiet, a fair demand prevailing
for the best grades, while other kinds were

IsTow sale. No change to note in tha condition
ipf the bull trade, steady prices being realized;
likewise the canner trade. Thsre was a fair in-

quiry for strictly choice cows, but plain and
common cows proved to bo slow sellers. No
heavy shipping cattle 'here the latter part of
the week, market nominally steady on that
;class. Tha pens were ' about cleared at the
close. Outlook fair for Monday under mod-
erate receipts.

Calves Receipts of calves y 23 head;
for tha week 364 head. The market closed up
Kteadn with bulk of best veals sslling aroiv.d
$G; other grades slow at quotations.

Hoirs ReceiDts of hoes verv Ifp-h-t R7

head; for tha week 12.060; shipments 4,494.
The market y was rather quiet, sales
generally being made upon the basis of steady
prices; however, a few extra good heavy and

hogs and choice pigs, 00 to 120
pounds, were sold at 5o higher prices. We quote
heavy and medium hogs, 165 pounds and up,
$5.05; 120 to 165 lbs. $4.80; pigs $4.264.40;
roughs $3.7604.40. Offerings ware all sold.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs for the week wore light, 260 head. The
market ruled quiet, without any change in
values; best lambs $6 25(26.50; best fat shaeu
$44.50; common and medium kinds slow. Not
many good sheep or lambs coming at present.

(
CATTLE.

Extra good export steers.... $1 75 5 00
Light shipping steers 4 00Q 4 50
Choice butcher steers 3 75 4 25
Fair to good butcher steers 3 00 3 65
Common to medium butcher steers.. 2 BO 3 00
Choice butcher heifers 3 50 3 85
Fair to good butcher heifers 2 85 3 25
Common to medium, butcher heifers. 2 25 2 75
Choice butcher cows 3 00s 2 Kn
Fair to good butcher oows 2 50 3 00
Common to meoium cutcner cows. . 2 O0 2 50
Canners 753 1 60
Choice feeders 3 BOO 3 75
Medium to good feeders. 2 S5 3 25
Common and rough feeders 2 25 2 75
Good to extra stock steers 0 00 3 40
Fair to good stock steers 2 50 2 75
Common to medium stock steers. ... 1 50 2 25
.Good to extra stock heifers. 2 40 2 65
Common to medium stock heifers... 1 60(3) 2 25
Good to extra oxen 3 up 4 00
Common' to medium oxen 2 005? 3 00
Good to extra bulls 2 75 3 25
Fair to good bulls 2 250 2 75
Choice veal calves 5 50 0 00
Common to medium veal calves. ... 3 50 4 50
Coarse, heavy calves , 2 50 3 00
Choice to fancy milch cows 35 O040 CO
Medium to good milch cows 18 O025 00
Plain common milch cows 12 0018 00

HOGS.
Choice pack & butch, 200 to 300 lbs, 5 05
Medium packers, 105 to 200 lbs ... 6 05
Light shippers. 120 to 105 lbs 4 80
Choice pigs. 90 to 120 lbs 4 40
Light pigs. 50 to 90 lbs 4 4 40
Roughs, 150 to 400 lbs 3 75 4 40

SHEEP AND IiAlIBS.
Good to chploe fat sheep 4 O0 4 BO

Fair to good sheep 8 E0ia 3 T5
Common sheep 2 5U X 00
Bucks 2 BO 3 CO

Best butcher lambs 6 25fi 6 60
Fair to good butcher lambs 5 50 8 00
Culls and tall-end- 4 00 5 00

(Reported by the Central Live Stock Exchange,
Central Stock Yards.)

Louisville, Feb. 25 Cattle Receipts light
and prices unchanged from quotations given
first of the week Choice butcher cattle con-
tinue to outsell all otaer classes, this kind
tnoing very readily; common thin stuff slow.
Feeders and stockers abut steady, an inquiry
only on the very best grades, riuil market
firm; canners about Pttauy. Feeling unchanged

milch cows, a fair asking only for some-th.n- g

choice at steady prictes; common kinds
very slow.

Cal3-Mark- quiet and ,easy, choice veal
calves selling at $ogJ; others dull.

Hogs Market opened active and 10c high-
er; bet hogs, 160 lbs and up, $5 10, light
hogs, 120 to 160 lbs, $4 bO, heavy pigi, 00 to
120 lbs, $4 50, light Pigs $4 35; roughs $.1.75

4 50.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts light and mar

quiet, very ffw good ones here, be,t
lambs $lii 00, bet fat thep $4M 50.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Feb 25 Cattle Receipts 500,

including 250 Southern; market unchanged,
cho.ee exoort and dre-t- e bef steers $j&75,

to good MTIul'Cl, HXr.ii fpd tiers
7555 25, tie keis and feed' rj $iif4 25;

Pacific il Steamsiiip,

isiillers Bcurii.es.

go rr s,
MODERATE (V3ARC.N.

Excellent
Vlco Prest. R. F. Cashier.

'

FORREST L MOSELEY, Asst. Cashier.

NATIONAL cPiTRAPLusND

$1,000,000.
LOU1SVSLLE, liY.

United States Depository. Unsurpassed Excellence Service For
Collections. Deposits Invited and Certificates Issued

Therefor, Months.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

$1.1891.19;
S0S30c; 3132C;30gSlc;

Northwestern

$a.72yja75

?0,75fl.87.

Liverpool

iwriirnni'..LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Iiouisville.
Jjouunile

'jftahdywelght

medium-weigh- t

Quotations.

ai)

brain ana

Service.
WARFIELD,

Southern stoers $3.254.50; Southern cows
$2,253.25; native cows - $1.754.25; native
heifers $2.504.60; bulls S2.50S3 75, calves 3
3.75. Hogs Receipts 3,000; market strong;
tops $4 90; (bulk of sales at $4.00B4.85; heavy
$4.854.90; packers $4.70(34.85; pigs antt
lights $4.154 75. Sheep Receipts 900; mar-
ket nominally steady; native lambs $7 507 90;
native wethers $5.265.90; native fed ewes
$4.S55.60; Western fed lambs $77.90; West-
ern yearlings $66.90; Western fed sheep $4.85
Bo.OO; stackers and feeders $3 50t5.60.

Chicago.
Chicago, Feb. 25. Cattle Receipts 200

head; market steady; good to prime steers $5.06.45; poor to medium $3.756 60; stockers and
feeders $2.S54 30; oows $1251.33; helfsrs $2

4.90; oannera $1.26U.55; bulls $23 90; oalyea
$387.35. Hogs' Receipts 16,000 head; estimat-
ed for Monday 45,000; market 5S10c higher;
mixed and butchers $4.75g4.96; good to choice
heavy ?4,936; rough heavy $t 70I4.S5; light
$4.eo4 85; bulk of sales $4.754.90 Sheep
Rjeeipts 2,000 head; sheep and lambs steady;
good to choice wethers .$5G0; fair to choice
mixed $4.505.30; Western sheep $4 606; na-
tive lambs $67.75; Western lambs $5.757.60.

Hew York.
New York, Feb. 25. Beeves Receipts 123;

market unchanged; dressed beef quiet at
9o; exports y 696 beeves, 40 sheep and

quarters of be. Calves Receipts 200;
trade low; ordinary to good veals $G9; city
dressed veals steady at 914c. Sheep' and
Lambs Receipts 1,092; little trading, but
steady to nrm for sheep and lambs; fair lambs
$8; sheep. $56; culls $3; dressed muttons
steady at 8i10Hc; dressed lambs 1214c.Hogs Receipts 3,113; market 15SJ20c lower on
ijunaio aavices.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Feb, 25. Hogs Market active;

butchers $5.20G.25; common $4.105. Cattle
Market easy, fair to good shippers $4.25gi

4.85; common $2.20(32.75. Sheep Market easy
at 53.255.50. Lambs Maiket slow at $5.25

7.85.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New York.
New York, Feb. 25. Butter weak; street

price, extra creamery 3233c; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 263c; do held,
common to extra 2632c; State dairy, common
to extra 24COc; renovated, common to 'exta 20

S8c; "Western Xaotory, common to extra 20
20c; 'Western imitation creamery, common to
extra 2430c. Sheese strong; State full cream,
colored and white fancy 1394c; do flno 134o;
do late-ma- colored and white, choice 1294c;
do fair to good 1184I214c; do poor. 104
Uytc; do large colored and white fancy 13V&C;
do fine 124i)13c: do late-ma- colored utih
white, choice 12Mic; do fair to good 10llc;do poor 9?i1094c; skims, full to light 40UOWo.
Eggs steady; Pennsylvania and near-b- y

fancy selected white 33c; do choice 3132c;
do mixed extra 31c; Western firsts 2930c; do
seconds 27H28c; Southerns 2530c; refriger-
ator 2025c. Sugar Raw firm; fair refining
'4 centrifugal,. 96 test. mo-
lasses sugar 4 refined firm; crushed 6.75c;
powdered 6.IB0; granulated G.05c.

Flour Receipts 9.200" bbls. f 'exports 4.507:-
market neglected, but steady, ' without change;
Minnesota patent $66.50: do bakers'
4 65; winter patents$G 505.S5; winter straights
$5.305.45; winter extras S3 05S14.30; winter
low grades $3.454.10. Rye flour quiet; fair togooa 4 jospi.70; choice to fancy $4,75. Buck-
wheat flour dull; $22.10 per 100 lbs. Corn
meal Arm; fine white and yellow $1 251.30;
coarse new $1.0SS1 10; kiln-drfc- $2 903.10.
Rye nominal. Barley dull; feeding 48c c. 1. f.
New York; malting 46S2c c. 1. f. Buffalo.

Wheat Receipts 11.700 bu : soot market
steady; No. 2 rsU nominal In elevator and
$1.23 . o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth
$1 26 f. o. ,b. afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba
$1.12 f. o. b afloat. Com Receipts 159,100 bu;
exports 4,464; spot market steady; No. 2 57oIn elevator and 54c f ,0 b. afloat; No. 2 yel-
low 54c; No. 2 whits 5494c. Oats Receipts
37.500 bu. ; exports 5C5; epot market dull; mixed
oats, 2032 lbs., S738c; natural white, 3032lbs , 3S3Sc; clipped white, 3640 lbs., SSV5
41 Vic.

Hay qulot; shipping 657Cfc; good to choice
80S5c. Hops steady; State, common to choice
1904 crop 2731c 1903 crop 252Sc, olds 11
13c; Pacific coast 1904, crop 27S0c, 1903 crop
2t27c. Hides steady; Galveston, 2025 lbs ,
18c; California, 2120 libs., 19o; Texas dry, 21
30 lbs., 14o. Leather Arm; acid 2426c Wool
steady; domestic fleecs 32gS5o. Cool nominal.
Beet steady; family $1112; mess $80 50;
beef hams $2223 60; packet $10 5011; city
extra India mess S1517. Out meats quiet;
pickled bellies 77c; pJckladl shoulders 6c;
ywwi nanus o n (civc. uara stsaay; western
steamed $7; refined quiet; continent $7 10;
Sonth American $7.00; compound $4 875 23.
Pork qulot; family $145M5; short clear $13
15.25; mess ?12.T5,13 50. Tallow quiet; city
454o; country 44o. Cottonseed oil quiet;
prime crude nominal; do yellow 27tg28c. Petro-
leum steady; refined New York $7.25: Philadel-phia and Baltimore $7 20; do in bulk $4.30.
Roaln steady; strained, common to good $2.87
Turpentine easy at 52H0153C. Rico firm; do-
mestic, fair to extra 25i4c; Japan nominal.
Molasses steady; New Orleans open kettle, good
to cholc 2935c.

Metal3 No fresh feature was
metals trading being very quiet and
former prices nominally unchanged. Tin isquoted at $28.87&.lft Lake copper lBWo;
electrolytic 1515c; casting 1515c. Lead
is qmet'at $4.454.e5 and spelter quiet at $6.10

6 20. Iron Is In fair demand and nrm at re-
cent prices. ,

St. Louis.
St, Douls, Feb. 25. Wheat lower; No 2 rod

cash in elsvator $1.14W. on track $1.18d.lS3i:May Sl.J5Hea.15W; July 960; No. 2 hard$1.13i.l5. Com easier; No. 2 cash 45c on
track 46c; May 45c; July 46Wc. Oats dull;
No. 2 cash 32o, on track S2Kc; May Sl
31 Wc; No. 2 white 83c. Lead steady at $4.35
4 37 Spelter firm at $6 0JiM.n7U. vnn.slower; chickens and springs 10Uc; turkeys
16c; ducks 13c Butter easy; creamery 2683c-dair-

1931c. Eggs steady and 2c higher at28o, case count. Flour Good demand andctrading; rett winter patonts ,$5 305.50;special brands $5 C0G.TS; extra fancy andstraight S3S5.30; clear $4.404.G0 Timothy
Jf steady at $2G 50 Coti meal steadv at$2.40. Bran firmer sacked on east track 86cHay firm for hftatt tlmotl-n- sftHv!ort.
$59.50. Whisky steady at $1.28. Iron cottonties 93c. Biggtng 7Wo Hemp twine O'Ac.
Pork lower; lobbing $11.77 Larf higher;prime steam $6 35 Bacon unchanged; boxed,extra shorts $7 37; clear ribs $7.37,; shortclear $7 62.

New Orleans.
Ne-- Orleans. Feb. 25 Hog products- steady

Pork Standard in ese1 $13 Lara Refined tierce4c; pure lard 71c Boxed Meats Dry salt a
.1 5,7 " JUOS ,c "aeon Clear ribsides SUc Hams Choice sugar'-cure- d 11H13o. Coffee steady; Rio, Ss to Is 8(ffi9c.

Rice steady: head 2fc; straight ' IV, Mc:screenings 1U4c; No. 2 l(Slc; Japansteady; head--l2i4- c; straight !W19sC-Kr!S2.1Jl- s

IilKc. Flour 'teady; extra fancy
$5 4015 50- patent $5.80S5 90$ Corn meal
J;ea?J ai $25 Bran "ulet Hay No. 2M8.50; No. 1 $14 60; choice $10. Co--n No
bulk white SOc, mlxd 49c: yellow 5fc Oats-- No2 bu.k 33c Sugar strong, opei kettle ZHfp a
iV,c; open kettle centrifugal ; centrif-ugal whites 5V,; v.Uowe il'flKMii,.
94a4c Molasss quiet; open kettle 1326c;centrifugal earf Syrup steady at 2025c. A

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Feb 98 Wheat steady to low-er; May $1 nsnojii 0574; juij. f9W, cash: No

2 hard $1 10(81 12, No 3 $1 Km.10; No 4 9?c an(5$1 OC; N10 2 red $1 10ffl 13; No 3 $1 07(1.09-N-
4 1lil08 Corn May 45c; July 45c;oap'h- No 2 mixed 47c. No ,i 47ViC.; No 2

white 47ic; No 8 47ffM7VjC Otts No
'

2
nhito 3333Hc, Nr. 2 mlxe t3c. Eggs hlghei
Missouri and Kansas No 2 whttewood cas?s In-
cluded 27c; casp count 25c; cases leturned ibc

Cincinnati. it
Cincinnati. Feb 25 Whisky Distillers" fin-

ished goois quiet on ha.-!- -, of $1 23, Eggs firm
and' hlg-n'- at 2Rc Poultr" easier; hens 11V.C;
vlngu 13c- turkevs 14ig;l5r Choese steady.

dull Wheat firm. No 2 red SI nifJJY' 2t
Coia Aim n3 h gher No i mixed 47 0 1 "c
raits qulot; No 2 mixel 3J33c Rye stejd
No 2 84tW6c Ln-- d steady at $6.40. Bulk
meats quiet at ?0 80. Bacon easy at $7 75.
Sugar firm

Duluth.
Duluth, Fiu 2." Whtat To an ho No. 1

N01 Llitrn 41 IC; on track. No. 1 Northern

ness to try an inferior one. go to THE

FIFTH

I O COX President
gHAS G. STRATOR.......VIce President

DOERHOEFBR.Gecond Vice Pr3.
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i

$1.12; No. 2 Northern May
$1.13; July $1.13; Septembsr 93c. Oats
To arrlvo'and on track 30c

Minneapolia, Feb. 25. Wheat steady; May
July September

04ilc; 'No. 1 hard $1.17; No. 1 Northern $1.15;
No. 2 Northern $1.1014.

Toledo.
Toledo, Feb 25 Clover-see-- d Cash, Fetou-ar- y

and March $7.00; April $7.45; October
$5.87H; prime timothy $1.35; March $1.37;
prime alsike $7.76.

Milwaukee, Feb. 25. Barley steady; ,No.
6152c; sample 3750c

New York, 'Feb. '23 Sixrt, Rio quiet; NA. 7
mild qulat; Cordova a013c. The

market' f&rTUtuTes at unohajiged prices,
In llnWUh, steady European markets. Owing
to the holiday in, Brazil th usual cables from
that source were lacking:, and o far as could
be leamedi no fresh news of importance was
received. The market, however, turned easier
ijurlnig the middle of .th3 miornlng1 under moder
ate offerings In the absence of demand, which
may have been restricted by light "warehouse
deliveries, and the close was barely steady at
a decline of 10 paints. Sales were reported of
do, you longs, including- Marcn at e.wc aiay at
6.536.(X)o, July at 7.5Cc. September at 7.20
i.duc ana January at f.ooc

??
New York Dry Goods.

New York, Feb. 23. In the dry goods market
the week ends with continued firmness on the
part of sellers, who regard the export move-
ment as still in force, though to a moderate
extent compared with recent activity. Sllg-h-

improvement from the South Is noted and favor-
able are expected In this direc-
tion In the near future,

Naval Stores. .
Savannah, Feb. 25. Spirits of turpentine firm

at 60c. Rosin firm; A, B, C $2.72; D $2.77;
E $2.87; F $2.00; G $2.05; H $3.25; I $3.50; K
$4.C3; M $itX); N window glass $5; water
white $5.15,

Feb. 25. Spirits of turpentine
and roatn, nothing1 doing-- Tar firm at $1.60.
Crude turpentine firm at $2.30 and $3.70.

Charleston, Feb. 25. Turpentine, and rosin,
nothing doing'.

and
New York, Feb. 25. Total Imports of mer-

chandise and dry goods at the port of New
York for the week ending- were valued
at $10,294,572. Total imports of epecle at ths
port of New York for the week ending- y

were S220S5 gold and $52,222 silver. Total
exports of specie from the port of New York
for the week ending- y were $&i5,037 sold
and $1039C03 sllw.

St. Louis Wool.
, St Louis Feb, 25. "Wool steady; medium,
combing' 2627c; light fine 19

21c; heavy ftne 1516c; 33C0c.

t--H -f

UP f

The contract for the Federal build
ing at was let to John E.
Barnes & Sons, of Ind for
$37,800.

The total valuation of property in
Lewis county for taxation is $2,344,696,

London Is making ari effort to secure
system.

Paducah is working for the location
of a large shoe plant

500 people.

The Paducah Club has
to ask the Fiscal Court for

donation of $1,200 per year to help
the club continue Its good work in
building up the city and , the county.

similar request will be made of the
General Council of the city.

Talk has been revived of building
electric line from to

and its ultimate exten-
sion to Bowling Green.

The Bank of New Haven has been
with a capital of $25,000, and

is proposed to open for business the
first Monday In June. A handsome
building will be erected for the bank's
home.

The total value of personal property
owned by the white of the
city of Paducah is

and the valuation of the
owned by negroes is about

1DETTER
deposits absolutely

safe and be of
getting a reasonable rate
of interest on them,
rather than risk both
principal and interest.

It is better to have your
valuables in. the strongest
vault you' can find rather
than be by

Therefore LOUIS-
VILLE TRUST COMPANY, .SOUTHWEST CORNER

AND MARKET.

SIXTH STS,

your patr6nage need we offer
you a better inducement than
the high-grad- e quality of our

not give us ai

to win your business by
you prices?

BRICK CO.

ICY.

FFSCERS

("NEW STOCK EXCHANGE;
COTTON EXCHANGE;

CHICAGO STOCK EXCHANGE:
CHICAGO BOARD TRADE.

Railroad and Traction Bonds. .wtJaia!!n'5'i.gYS

& Co Henning Co.
Stocks, Bonds,,

Members New York Stock Exchange
Cnicaso Board of Trad

$1.001.15;

Minneapolis.

$1.151.15;, 1.13tfMS;

Milwaukee.

COFFEE MARKET.

invnlca,S3-16c- ;

developments

Wilmington,

Imports Exports.

andcTothing

BUILDING KENTUCKY,

Henderson
Anderson,

waterworks

manufacturing
employing

Commercial
determined

Elizabethtown
MUlerstown,

organized

population
approximately

per-
sonalty

have your

certain

induced cheap

bricks? Why
chance
quoting

HYDRAULIC

&

A. It. WHITE Cajmi?
J. H. MERSHON Assistant Cashier

I E, B. ROBERTSON Assistant CatflHr

LOUISVILLE, KY,

U U j. MSb Q

Grain, Provisions
226

FIFTH ST.
FINANCIAL.

I WARE & LEUND I

GRAIN, PROVTSIONa,
STOCKS. COTTON, OOFFHS.

216 FIFTH ST.
Represented In LouUvill. by

CHAS. S. WILLIAMS AND
CEO. L. BACON

Private Wires to Principal Point..
WRITE FOH MARKET LETTER.

11 W. HiCfMfiDSGN
llariker ,aijd iraker

Local Stocks, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds.

SUITB 209 AND l0 KELLER BUILDINCL
Telephono Main 4 J.

Goldsmith, Wolf & Lyons
SUCCESSORS TO

VV. L. LYONS & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS AND COTTON.
MEMBERS OF N. X STOCK BXCHAKO

N. T. COTTON EXCHANGE AND
CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE,

Exclusive private wire, and lonr-dlitw- c
lal.phone oonnectlona. Lcal securities bought
and .old.

Kall.r Bide. Fifth and Main. LoutTtll, Xr,

228 FHFTH ST.
HIGH-CLAS- S INVESTjrENT SECURI-

TIES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Direct private wires connected with all

principal cities.
Telephone Main 431. Home 237.

248 Fifth Street.

Ste.eks and Bonds.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES A 8PECIALTI.

Private wire, to Messrs Ex Norton & Co.
(Mcmb'ra o tha New York Stock Exchang.)
fcnd aU principal market..

COMPANY.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions

and Cotton.
Commission on ootton 3 points; on pork 2.rnvare wjr to irincipai i,iuas.' Phones S1B3 Main and Home 1618.

403 W. Main t. D. L. MAY. Manager.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION GO,,

STOCKS, GRAIN)
PROVISIONS, COTTOM.

Dlreot correspondent of The Cella Coirantet
Eton Company of St. Louis.

All Listed Securities Bought cad Bold oa
Moderate Margin.

Trades Placed Direct If Desired.
235 fifth St. Both Phones 1337

Tleldlns: an Incama of
4 to 5 per cent

AMD ALMSTEDT BROTHERS,
610 West Main 8 treat.

Tjoularilla, fCy.
Bend for libts.

AN AMERICAN' WANTED

AT NEW C HWANG CONSULATE.

This Government JIow Ttepresented
By An Englishman Who AlSo

Represents Germany.

New Chwang, Feb. 26, via Tien Tsin.
The American consulate at Nej

Chwang Is in charge of a local Engllst
merchant who Is also representing Ger
many and the Netherlands. In view of
American Interests In Manchuria, local
residents regard it as a mistake to have
no Consul at the only treaty port, A.
repetition of the Russian raids might
at any time bring the fighting to Yln-ko- w,

at a time when it is felt that a
strong man's presence would be neces-
sary.

Is your child weak and frail? Wln-tersmlt-h's

Tonic aids appetite and root--

ores health and color, i
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Spring Rain Coats
The full line Is ready; prices $12.50 to

$30; all the standard things and all the
novelties. Including the new "H., S. &

M." Surtout, which Is the swellest thing
out.

Spring Top Coats
Also ready; prices $10 to $25. Light
coverts and fancy Scotches; conserv-

ative things in Oxfords and blacks.
Send a mail order.

LEVY'! Third arid

Market.

JLOUfflAY. . . .FEOBE.TJAE.Y 27, 1005

CITY EEATURES.

AccurrouHated orders since the destruc
tion of our plant by Are would certainly
Indicate that CTALiLAHAN'S COLUMBIA
CRUSHED FEED Is good for horses.

Our new mill Is now running steadily,
with double capacity of the old mill.
Prompt delivery. CALLAHAN & SONS,
Tlrlrteenth and Lexington.

Don't Drink Mud.
Pasteur Filters $5 cash, balance on time;

get,tho best; put up on approval. Shulha- -
fer, Sole Agent Pasteur Filters and Wels
bach Lights. Both 'phones 638.

The office of Tumey Drier Oo. was
Moved to Henry Vogt Machine Co.'s
plant, where orders for new driers and
pupplleB will be given prompt attention.

CAREER BEGAN HERE

WILLIAM S. O. SHANKS WAS RE
PORTER OUT MORNING

COURIER. '

Body Will Be Buried In. Cave Hill
Cemetery In Accordance With.

His Desire.

"William Franklin Gore Shanks, the
fairlous newspaper writer and editor,
who died in Hamilton, Bermuda, last
"Wednesday, was given his first rep
optorial position by Col. R. T. Durrett
who was editor of the old Morning
Courier when Mr. Shanks, then a young
man, began his career In this city, in
1856. Sanders Shanks, his father, was
at that time financial editor of the
Courier, and It Was through his In
fluence that the young man went into
reportorlal work. He came to Louis
vllle from Shelbyvllle to take the posl
tion, and was immediately successful,
eo wen was he adapted to the work.

"He was a bright young man and
a good reporter," said Col. Durrett yes.
terday, "and he was a great Under of
news. That was his strong point, and
the one that made hig success when he
later went to New York and made his
way to the front rank of the journalists
of that city. He did nothing extremely
remarkable while he was here, but-wa-

a young man of much promise. When
the war came, he enlisted and becam
a correspondent. He was on the Courier
for three years."

Immediately after the war Mr. Shanks
went to Brooklyn, N. Y., and never re
turned to Louisville permanently after
that time, eo his career, other than its
beginning, was not associated with this
city. He was city editor of the New
York Tribune during the famous ex
cosure of the Tweed ring; was the
Washington correspondent of the New
York Times; the editor of Harper
"Weekly; foreign editor of the Tribune
during the Franco-Prussia- n War. and
later managing editor of the New York
Star. He established the National Press
Intelligence Bureau, which developed
Into a weekly and daily financial pa
per, which is now conducted by his
eons.

Mr. Shanks had a exeat love for Ken
tucky. though he did not spend much' of
his manhood here. He determined years
ago that its would have his body buried
In cave Hill cemetery, which he ad
mired on account, of its beauty, and in
accordance with rthat wish the funeral
will take plac.e In this city.

"BAS" DONNELLY ONCE
MORE IN THE TOILS.

Blind ct Swears Vengeance
on Policemen Who, Arrest Him.

"Bas" Donnelly, notorious for his bad
character arid his blind ability to do
evil, ran amuck on Third avenue, near
Green street, yesterday .afternoon and
spoke his regret at not being allowed to
"lick everybody on Third street" freely
and with a too, plentiful use of. "bill-
ingsgate." Patrolmen Werle and La
PalUe heard "Bas" during one ,of his
announcements and put him under ar-
rest.

"Bas," having been four times In
the penitentiary for highway robbery
and various other crimes, has culti-
vated an intense dislike for the repre-
sentatives of the law, and told the
arresting patrolmen that were he not
blind he would "make them hard to
catch." He furthermore announced his
Intention of looking them Up after be-
ing released from confinement and
"burning them," Patrolman La PalUe
especially, for whom, on account of nu-
merous arrests, he has a greater dis-
like than for any ' other man on the
force. "Bas" was locked up and con-
tinued to voice his intention of "burn-
ing" the policemen as soon as released.

"Burning" rre?ns in the underworld,
according to "Bis," to shoot with a
""earm.

DELEGATES

To State Convention of
Catholic Knights of

America

ARRIVE IN NEW ALBANY.

HANDSOME BESIDENCE BTTB.OTD

OTT SILVUB HILLS.

LOSS WILL BE ABOUT $2,300.

George Fahlbusch, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., State Secretary of the Catholic
Knights of America, jurisdiction of In-

diana, together with several delegates
from the branches in the cities in the
southeastern part of the State, arrived

New Albany last evening over the
Baltimore and Ohio Southwestern to
attend the annual convention, f which
is to be held In Holy Trin
ity school hall, East. Market street,
near Seventh. In New Albany. Other
delegates are expected this morning
and the entire eighty-tw- o from the
flftv-sl-x branches of the order will be
there by this evening.

Branches 9 and 10 of .New AiDany, in
full regalia, will march
morning from their nans to tne i
Charles Hotel and escort the visitors
tn St-- Afarv's Catholic church, where
solemn high mass will be celebrated at

:S0 o'clock, under the direction oi xne
Very Rev. E. M. Faller, dean or bi
Mary's, assisted by other clergymen
At the end of the mass the delegates
will repair to Holy Trinltly hall, where
the work of the convention will begin
After reports have been received from
the various officers alid other bus'.ne'f
of importance transacted delegates wir
v,o opwtprl to renresent the Indiana
Jurisdiction in the Supreme Convention,
. i. . , j , p. T mile tn Afn, nnf1to ue neiu in Ajwmf " -

the officers for the ensuing year will
be elected.

FIRE DESTROYS RESIDENCE.

Edward Crumbo's Home On Silver
Hills Burned.

Fdward Crumbo's home on Silver
mils, above New Albany, occupied by
George W. Gray, was destroyed by Are
at 9 o'clock last night, entailing a loss
of $2,300. The fire broke out while the
family was away rrom nome, anu
through the efforts of neighbors small
quantities of furniture were saved. Fire
Chief Craft, of New Albany, sent a
Johnston pump to the fire, despite the
fact that, it is outside tne city iimus,
and with the latter the stable adjoin-
ing the home was saved. The building
was valued at $1,500 and the furniture
at $800. The loss Is partially covered
by Insurance.

MRS. ANGEUNE BENTLBY DIE S.

Prominent New Albany Woman Suc

cumbs to Grip.
Mrs. Aneeline C. Bentley, one of the

oldest residents of New Albany, died
at noon yesterday at her home, 1003

East Spring street, that city, after an
illness of several weeks, her death be
ing due to a recent attack of grip, com-
plicated with other diseases. She was
born In New Jersey ninety years age
and came west with her husband, the
late Alfred "W. Bentley, when a young
woman,

After livintr for several years in
Louisville Mr. and Mrs. Bentley more
than fifty years ago settled in New Al-

bany, where she has since lived. Her
husband died three years ago, being at
that time ninety-on- e years oiu. .net
funeral will take place
morning from the home in which she
had lived for many years, and the body
will be taken to Cave Hill cemetery
Jo be laid to rest beside her husband in
tne iamiiy uunu-- iou

NEW ALBANY NOTES.

NTew Alhanv subscribers not receiv
ing the Courier-Journ- al regularly and
nrnmntlv will please report to Mc- -
Ouiddy & Alberts. City Newsstand
Building, 137 East Spring street. Cum-
berland 'phone 318i T, Home 504 A.

iiriM HTjinr V Snider and Robert Net
tie were married last evening at the home
of the bride, near Edwardsv-ll- e, by the
Rev. J. Hutsler:

TVfra T s "Winstandlev and her daugn-
ter. Miss Bertha Wlnstandley, will leave
in a few days for California, where they
expect to remain six montns.

At the meeting nt in tne wig
wam pparl and JuarKet streets, wianzau-
ita Tribe or Kea Men wm comer uie
Warrior's degree on two candidates.

Miss F.lla. Waltz and Hubert Kelthley,
young people of the county, were married
vesterdav at the home of the bride in
Ueogetown Dy tne vev. j. r.

John Rady and Miss Marguerite
White, young people well known In this
city, are to bo married morn-
ing in the Catholic church at St. Joseph'3
mil.

Miss Mattie Thomas and Charles
Wolfe, young people of Franklin town-
ship, were married last evening by Elder
Martin Hanger at the residence of that
minister In Georgetown townsnip.

A concert of chamber music will be
given in Huslc Hall, under the
auspices or tne Musical-literar- y umo uy
the Letzler-Hedde- n String Quartet, as-
sisted by Mrs. Margaret .Beasley, a popu
lar vocalist of Louisvule.

The Ladies' Hospital Club will give a
euchre next Wednesday afternobn and
nle-h- In St. Joseph's Hall. Bast Btehtb
street, near Spring, the proceeds of
which are to be applied to a fund for the
maintenance or tne noepitai.

Burglars entered the store of W. H.
Clarke. East Third and Market streets.
Saturday night 'by breaking out a pane of
glass and stole a lot of canned goods.
Clarke began business Saturday morning
ana nna not yet arrangea nis biock.

Patrolman McLaughlin broke up
crat game on Oak street, between State
and West First streets yesterday after-
noon. The players made their escape, but
Edward Thomas, an onlooker, was cap
tured and gave tne names or tne players,
against whom complaints will ba filed to
day.

The Rev. Father Hilderbrand, rector
of St. Mary's-of-the-Kno- Catholic
church In Lafayette township, five miles
north of the city, will leave shortly on a
trip to Palestine and the Holy Land. Dur-
ing his absence he will visit all the lead-
ing points of interest in continental Eu
rope.

--John C. Ballard, of Louisville, who
was arrested a few days ago on a charge
of petit larceny by Patrolman Wall, will
have a hearing in Magistrate Fogle's
court Ho entered a plea of not
guilty when arraigned and was sent to
Jail In default of $500 bond for his appear-
ance to answer.

Arrangements are being made by New
.aiiDany Aerie, Tatemai uruer or Eagies,
together with the Other organizations ot
that fraternity of Southern Indiana to
charter a special train In which to travel
to Denver next August The annual
meeting of the Grand Aerie will be held in
Denver In that month.

The members of the Pathfinders lodge,
of New Albany, will attend in a body to-
night the initiation of a large class num-
bering several hundred at the Scottish
Rite Cathedral, Louisville. They will
meet at the Daisy depot on Vlncennesstreet at 7:30 o'clock and will go to Lou-
isville In a special car provided for them.

The funeral of Miss Lillie Devoe, who
died Thurfday night of acute heart dis-
ease, took place yesterday afternoon from
tho home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Devore, 1402 Locust street The
services wcro conducted bv the Rev W.
F. Smith. pator of Centenary churon,
and ttK burij' was m Fairview cemetery.

A number of cases of smallpox, all ofa mild type, however, are reported In the
families of Henry and Louis Wade, Will-
iam Thomson and David Baker in Green-
ville township, ten mi'es north of the citv
Quarantine regulations havp been stab-lishe- d

i er the houses d.;ul no f ears are.
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entertained of any spread of the con-
tagion.

The funeral of David Wolfp. who difd
suddenly at St. Edward's City Hospital
early Saturday morning, took place yes-
terday afternoon at the residence of his
nephew, Philip Strack. ! State strppt.
The services were conducted by the Rev.
C. K. Miller, ptstor of the German M. E.
church, and the burial was in Fairview
cemetery.

The family of Christ. Darnicn report-
ed at the police station yesterday raorn-in- c

that he had dlsaDDeared Saturday aft
ernoon from his home, on West Eighth
street, north of Spring street, and had
not been heard from since. He Is twenty
years old and is said to be slightly de-
mented. When he left he was dressed in
a suit of blue clothing.

Tho Board of Directors of the New
Albany Commercial Club will hold Its
monthly meeting in the office of George
B. Cardwill Wednesday night, at which
time arrangements will be made for the
annual election of officers, to be held
Tuesday night, March 7. The officers to
be elected are five directors together with
the prisldent, secretary arid treasurer.

Leonard F. Bartln. who was operated
on ten days ago at St. Edward's City
Hospital for tho removal of a slight
growth on his back, has recovered suf-
ficiently to be able to leave the hospital

y. He will be the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. J. R. Gebhart, S05 East
Main street, until he is strong enough to
return to his home at Kendallville, Ind.

Mrs. Eva Dorn, wife of Rudolph Dorn,
died late Saturday night at her home on
the Charletown road, near the Fair
Ground. She was thirty-fiv- e years old
and leaves her husband ond one child.
The funeral will take place this afternoon
it the family home and the services will
be conducted by the Rev. C. N. Miller,
pastor of the German Methodist church.
The burial will be in Fairview cemetery.

Peter Clemenson. an old resident of
the city, has turned over to the Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's Association for pres-
ervation among its relics a document is-
sued to him June 25, 1SB3, showing him to
be exempted from working on the roads
of New Albany township because he was
a member of Washington No. 1 Fire Com-
pany: The exemption paper is signed by
Peleg Fiske, township clerk. The old fire-
men have In their collection a number
of curious relics.

Maynard E. Beard, of Georgetown
township, was awarded gold medals for
the best exhibition of Bourbank plums at
the St. Louis Exposition. Tho Harrison
County Agricultural Association received
tour gold, twenty-eig- ht silver and eighty-eig- ht

bronze medals on exhibits of vari-
ous kinds and a bronze medal was award-
ed J. C. Beeler. of this city, who has la.

fruit farm in Harrison county, on the
Ohio river, twelve miles below here, on
his exhibit of apples and peaches.

Under the provisions of. a law enacted
by the last Legislature,, the assessment
of personal property will begin March 1
instead of April 1, as heretofore, and the
deputy assessors will begip next Wednes-
day on the work of listing the personal
property of the city and township for tax-
ation. Township Assessor Blgler has se-
lected his deputies, but the names have
not been announced. Under the law the
assessors are allowed sixty days in which
to complete tne last or taxable property.

It has been ascertained that W1J1 Rea- -
sor, ageu imrceen years, is tne Doy wno
accidentally shot John Zurschmiede lastFriday afternoon as he was drlvlne down
West Market street. Reasor was playing
witn a lODert nnq ana says he was try
ing to kill a bird for the family cat. He
lives on West Eighth street, between
Market and Spring, and at the time the
shot Was fired was in the alley at the
rear of his homo and some diftance from
the street down which Zurschmiede was
driving. The facts of the ease have, heen
laid before Joseoh II. Kraft, nrobatlon nf- -'

ncer, wno win mass an investigation.
Zurschmiede had the index finger of his
eit nana DroKen Dy tne snot.

ACCEPTS CALL

TO VINEVILLE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH. NEAR MACON, GA.

The Rev. James H. Taylor, Pastor
of Anchorage Church, to

Leave.

The Rev.i James H. Taylor, who for
the past seven vears has held the Das
torate'of the Anchorage Presbyterian
church, has accerjted a call t6 the Das- -
torate of the',. VineVille Presbyterian
Church in Georgia. VInevIIle is a sub-
uro or Macon, ana-tn- new charge is
said to b.e an, important and rapidly
growing one.

A meeting of the Louisville Presby
tery, of which the Rev. Mr. Taylor has
been a member since his ordination
about eight years ago, will be held at
the First Presbyterian church to-m-

row morning at 10 o'clock to dismiss
Dr. Taylor from the Presbytery and
transfer him to the Presbytery at Ma
con. Dr. Taylor requested the release
after being chosen pastor of the Vine
vine cnurcii.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor Is a graduate
of the Presbyterian Theological Sem
lnary here and is a young minister of
brilliant prospects and promise. He has
been pastor of the church at Anchor
age seven years, during which time
that church has progressed rapidly, and
is now on a firm basis. He has made
many friends wherever he Is known
and the news that he Is to leave the
church and the State vfl be heard with!
regrei uy ma menus.

DAINTY DELICACIES
SUCH AS BROKEN GLASS

Pood Negro Woman Claims to Have
Been

Alice Heubanks, colored, charged
with malicious cutting, "was arrested
at 9 o'clock last night for stabbing Ed

When arrested she claimed
that Gilbert had attempted to kill her
by feeding her broken glass in a fish
which he cooked for breakfast. Gil
bert was arrested charged with disor
aerly conduct.

Given.

Gilbert.

The trouble between the Heubanks
woman and Gilbert took place at
o'clock yesterday morning. She claims
Gilbert became angry with her be
cause she was preparing to leave him,
and at 4 o'clock he left the house,
which ls located at Seventeenth and
Ohio streets. He soon returned with
fish, which he proceeded to cook for
breakfast. The woman claims she be
gan to eat the fish and soon dlscoverei
the glass, which she at first took to be
cnarcoai or sana. jater, wnen sne ac-
cused Gilbert of attempting to kill her,
he struck her with a brick, knocking
her down. She admits cutting Gilbert,
He was not seriously cut.

Miss Julia Allen's Death.
Miss Julia Allen died at her home,

1311 West "Walnut street, late Saturday
night of heart disease, after having
been ill more than six weeks. Miss
Allen was forty-eig- ht years of age and
is survived by her sister. Miss Alice
Trautman, and her brother, Robert
Trautman. The funeral services will
take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
the residence. The burial will be in
Cave Hill cemetery. .

Scalp Cleared of Dandruff and Hair

Restored by One Box of

Cuticura and

ONE CAKE OF CUTICURA SOAP

A. W. Taft of Independence, Va.,
writing under date of Sept. 15, 1904,
says: "I have had falling hair and
dandruff for twelve years and could
get nothing to help me. Finally I
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment
and one cake of Cuticura Soap, and
they cleared nay scalp of the dandrufl
and stopped the ha;r falling. Nov?
my hair is growing as well as ever. I
am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap
as a toilet soap, (signed) A. W. Taft,
Independence, Va."

Provisions T o Prevent
Blind Tigers In Indiana.

SENATOR R.M.MILBURN'S BILL

APPROVED HEARTILY BY JEiF- -

EERSONVXLLE

CONTROVERSY OVER CAFE.

Every saloonkeeper of prominence' in
Jeffersonville has received a letter from
Senator'Rlchard MV Milburn of the In-

diana Legislature 'in regard to what is
known a3 the "blind tiger" bill, by
which it Is believed the illegal sale of
liquor in Indiana can be checked, If
not stopped. The bill was prepared
at the instance of saloonkeepers and
for their benefit by Senator Milburn,
who, In the letters received at Jeffer-sonvlil- e,

says: ,

I have introduced a bill in the Sen
ate against 'blind tigers,' clubhouses
and drug stores where intoxicating
liquors are illegally sold without a
license, making the holding of a Gov-
ernment, license prima facie evidence of
the fact that intoxicating liquors are
being sold at retail.

The bill makes the penalty for sell
ing without license a fine of $20 to $100
and on a second offense $100 to $500
and a jail sentence of thirty days to
six months, and makes the holding of a
Government license prima facie evi
dence of retailing liquor.-

I hold the present law making $5
the minimum fine for selling lictuor
without a license Is fair neither to the
saloonkeeper who pays for his license,
to the public who have a right to be
protected from the consequences of il-

legal sales by requiring the seller to be
under bond, nor to the community
which ha,s the right to say whether
intoxicating liquor can be sold in a
township or ward."

The bill is looked upon with favor by
the Jeffersonville saloonkeepers who
have, after a hard fight to prevent it,
had their licenses raised from $50 to
$150, which will result In some of them
going out of ithe business by' the time
the fee has to be paid as a whole, there
now being an arrangement whereby It
can be met by installments.

The Elks' Clubroom.

The bill, If it becomes law, would
close up the annex to the Elks' club-roo- m,

over which there has been such a
bitter feeling aroused during the past
few days through the attacks of Evan
gelist C. F. Barrett on prominent mem
bers of the order. One member of the
order said yesterday that the clubroom
could not be closed under fire, and for
flint yAntrtr 1r nttontlrtM K r

to the sermon of the evangelist He,
said he did not know, however, what
might happen In the future, as there
had been a feeling, for some time that
the order would, be better oft without
the clubroom, as it has been losing
money at the rate of about $40 per,
month, and funds that could be ap-
plied to other purposes were being
spent to keep up tne rynmng expenses
of the clubroom.

REVIVAL CLOSES.

Large Congregations Hear Mr. Bar--

rett's Sermons.
Evangelist C. F. Barrett last night

'closed the revival in Jeffersonville
which' began February , and he had a
trowa that filled Wall-stre- et Methodist
Episcopal church. To-d- ay he will re
turn to his home in Delaware, o. Mr,
Barrett preached four sermons yester
day, and the offerings at each, outside
of the church envelopes, went to him
for his remuneration. The collections
were large, and he had received a con
slderable amount before, one man glv
ing his check for $60.

JEFFERSONVILLE NOTES.

On account of the ltenes3 of the sea
son few farmers in this county who have:
sugar campsi will open tnem tnis year.

So far this month there have been but
p1ehfft6mmltmht to the county Jail, alt
of them for nrcnor onenses. lius is d- -i

llevetl 10 De 1110 iiuau:5t uuiuuer uu
record.

ThR 'Rioard of Mo.nae'ers of the Indiana
itarnrmn,tfrv wm meet in micmxmy sesewun
TiNwlav fid eh t and Willi continue through
'Wednesday. There is little to do outside of
routine 'Business.

.Sir. and Mrs. Marcus Brookbank leave
Wednesday for Washington to be presant
at thn lnhniETiratlon of Pres'-den-t Roose
velt Saturday. Miss Allen Loulse Allmond
will leave on Tntrrsaay.

A doc showing every symptom of mad-
np.ea terrorized evervbodv Dasslne1 along
Spring street, between Chestnut and Ma- -.

pip yesterday morning, ana iekk
was summoned to ktU It.

iwa.vnr 11 A. Burtt and the Finance
rvimmfttPB of the' CJtv Council have about
coinrpleted checking up the outstanding
city order acoouflt. and a report will be
ready at the next Council meeting.

rsiiuMie AllhAnds. who had tne smau
pox. has Deen reieaseaj irom quanunwe
at Sellerstwrg, and the town is now clear
of the d'.sease. At Aiempms inero are
three cases and a .few at underwood.

Thomas Lockenhwur died at his home
near Borden from injuries sustained by
fniiina- off a horse. He was eiEhty-fo- ur

years old' and the father of eighteen chil-
dren, only three of whom are now living.

Mrs. Nancy Carroll, who was the
widow 'Of Mopes Carroll, died at her home
near Henryville of grip after an Illness of
a week. Sho was albout sixty-fiv- e years
old and leaves a grown daughter and son.

WdUiam DeMlnger, who was tne
nominee for Sheriff at the last

election, has decided to leave Clark coun-t- v

rr whlph he is a native, and wdll lo
cate in Northern! Indiana in a short time.

The body of Mrs. Martha B. Jones,
who died at her home, 610 West Market
street Saturday afternoon ot pneumonia,
was sent to Cameyville Grayson county.
Ky., yesterday to be buried, at her old
home.

James Morgan, a telegraph lineman,
went on a spree with a friend at Rich-
mond and stole $25 from him. The next
morning he pleaded guilty and was sen-

tenced to the Reformatory. He will ar-

rive
.Harrv Gilbert, who was received at the

Reformatory last August to serve a term
of from one to tnree years tor peut lar-
ceny died yesterday morning of pneumo-
nia, after a 'brief illness. He came from
sSt. Joseph county.

crt w n Whittaker. of the Re
formato'ry, ' will go to Indianapolis
Wednesday aiternoon to won aiter ins
final legislation for the. institution over
which he has charge. Everything is now
believed to be in good shape.

The te League of the W.ct 11 h,.is fleeted the following officers:
Charles King, president; Otto Eberts, rv

Sih'Tlev Wilcox, treasurer. A
pound party will be given at the home of
Shirley Wilcox night.

Announcement has been received at
Chiarlestown of the death at Philadelphia
of the Rev. Henry E Thomas, who was
pastor of the Presbyterian church in that
tnrvn, fmm 1K57 to 1859. He was graduated
at HanoveT in 1819, and was the last of
his class.

The annual listing of personal property
for taxation begins Wednesday ' morning
and all of the Assessors have received
their supplies. Assessor W. H. Prinz. of
this townsh'.p, has not named all of his

but his daughter will do the
office work.

Sanruel Sidney will arrive at the Re-
formatory to-d- from Mlaim,i county to
serve a term cf from two to fourteen
years nn a of grand larceny,
iho Fto'.e a natch from William Bites, of
Peru, who had borrowed the timepiece
from' hl3 sweetheart.

No cases are set for trial In the Cir-
cuit Court y, and the petit Jury has
h"pn lv'.icvid until at which
t..ne tlv tamaigp suit of M.nera Partlnw
M iiitinmtr; , tTlnunisitratnx vf the estate
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iTheir Wide Range of i
Quality, Style and Price

affords a variety sufficient to 'meet anybody's demands.
Ask your dealer for them. If he can't supply you, '

tell him where he can get them.

MERCHANTS' ORDERS SOLICITED. .

8 Kafin

MAIN

HiL3saai Louisville,

uisviiie boutnem Electric Co.
ELECTRICAL AND CONTRACTORS. .

All kinds of electrical work, from bell hanging to installing of
light and power plants. Sales office for general supplies.

Cumb. Phone, 6S5 A Main. OFFICE Urban 232 Fourth ave,

GOING AND AT POINTS.
City Ticket Office S. W. Cor. Main. 258.

.

:of William Partlow. against Capt. E. J.
Howard will be called.

' Charles Davenport is preparing to
leave for Fort Terry, N. T.. to become
chief engineer, having been transferred
Ifrom the Government Depot lh this city.
He was sent from bare to Chickamauga
Park and was taken ill with typhoid
fever, from which he has just recovered.

All of the relatives of Mrs. ,Marie Bur.
gess, of Charlestown, have been summon-
ed to her bedside, as it is believed to be
only a matter of hours until death cornes.
She Is eighty-thre- e years old and the
widow of the Rev. Henry Burgess, who
died a short time ago. Mrs. Frank Boyer,-o-

Louisville, is a
' (Tountv Treasurer Isaao G. Pbipps has

completed' his Itinerary for his spring tax
coliecnng 'trip, aira win dkiu tn. uucu
A'pril 1, after which the route will be
Memphis, 3; HenryvillO, April 5;

New Washington, April i anu o; juuo-v!ll- e.

Amrll 10: Sellerstourg. April 12;
April H and 15.

Tn the breakuD Saturday nlfrht a uoat
containing 25.000 bushels of coal was sunk
at the Pumpkin Patch. A barge that had
Deen unioaceoj oy me jeuecwuviuo w"
and Elevator Company was cut loose, but
lnnterl ba the ferrv dock. A small sand- -

boat owned- by W. P. Nugent & Bros, was
floated several squares ana grounuw

SPRING
BE

Already Onious, Badlshej, Etc., May
Be At High. Prices.

Notwithstanding the fact that the
echoes of winter winds have not yet
died, away, the balmy weather brings
the thought that spring vegetables are
soon to be on the market again. The
Indications are that, notwithstanding

.the fact that the winter was more se- -
yere than for many years past, uiu
Southern markets will soon come to
the rescue with its early products
of thp trarden and field. Already there
are young, onions arid a
few other vegetables on tne local mar-
ket. But these are still in the list of
luxuries and the prices are away up.

1 The home-grow- n vegetables will be
on the market as early this year as
usual. Already the hot houses of the
thrifty gardeners, who help supply
Louisville with vegetables, are bristling
with young plants, which will soon ba
transplanted in the open soil and start-
ed to growing. The Weather Bureau
forecast, though not official, is for an
early spring P. J. Walz, the local
forecaster, Is authority for the news
that the backbone of Old Boreas is
broken in British America, in the
Northwest, where this section's severe
weather comes from, and also father of
the prediction, though unofficial, that
balmy weather wil1 come early this
spring. It will behoove the truck gard-
ener, howeer, to be rareful with his
tender plant?, for the winter i3 loth to
depart without re- eng. ' There may
be some severe weather yet," Mr
Walz, "taut it will ceitaiiili not last
long at a time. However, March may
come with gentle and
balrny breezes, to be followed in April
by blighting weather of fits and starts
It looks as if spring will look in upon
us early, though. '
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WAREHOUSE

Papers
Harrison, Eden,

insured $2,000

. Life Insurance Co.,
Of Newark, N. J.

but allowed policy lapse in 1896.
When Mr. Harrison in his widow was

gratified learn the insurance had been. ex-

tended the Company's nonforfeiture sys-
tem, and receive a check for $2,000 for herself
and children.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT
Policy, where two years' premiums have been a

family when by neglect, carelessness, inability or sickness
his policy lapses.

W. W. DENNIS & CO., State Agents, 506 W. Main St., Louisville,

LOVE OF MUSIC LEADS TO

SEVERAL CHARGES OF THEFT

Instruments Taken Not Be Sold, But Gratify
Desire To Play Them.

"Music is said to he a 'great power
for good," said a police yester-
day afternoon, "but a glance at the
Police Court will show that it has
caused just as much evil and that a
large number of the petit cases
which come before" the court result
from the theft of a musical instrument.
The majority of American?, are lovers
of good music and others lovers
of bad. any rate, no less-tha- three
cases were registered last week where
young men had been' arrested for steal-
ing musical instruments simply from
an over-lov- e, of music."

A glance at the docket of the Police
Court shows that the statement of the
officer is not far from correct and
among the charges of disorderly
duct, drunkenness, malicious assault
and even murder, some little case ot
petit larceny will appear, whereby the
offender Is accused of carrying off a
mandolin, guitar, cornet or even a
drum, In order that the innate desire
for harmony, or supposed harmony,
may be satisfied. '

During the past week three cases of
Such order presented themselves in the

i

and

With the river filled with ice as It
has been during the past two months,
it is unusual, for fishermen to cast itheir
lines with any luck, but during the
past two weeks a number of men who
earn their living by the sale of fish
have succeeded in registering good
catches, although they say it Is the
first time fish have been caught In'
such a season In the history of the
city. The open river is not their fish-
ing ground, however, but the mouths of
the various sewers, and even the man-
holes nearest the river, are being used

the fishermen for the purpose of
securing their livelihood.

At the present season of the year
very few fish are found in the river,
as the majority have either sought the
smaller streams for the spawning sea-
son, ur have been forced into warmer
waters on account of the ice. For this
reason fishing is generally a little-follo- w

ed pastime or trade, many anglers
preferring to await more favorable
conditions. The hnavy freezups which
haye occurred "i.l thfo'irrh moun

las
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made In our line of Ster-
ling Silver Spoons. We
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336 Ave.
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Police Court. Frank McGuire was the
first of the week, and he was arrested
in New Albany for the theft of a man
dolin. The fact that the offender had
used the Instrument for the purpose
of amusing his friends and passengers
on a train in which he rocfe does not
alleviate his offense any more than
does his plea that his desire for must
could not be satisfied without the man
dolin, which he carried off from a fel'
low passenger, who had fallen asleep.

Just preparing to enter an orches
tra. with which he had secured a no
sition, Tony Catalino, a young Italian
of Jackson, Tenn., was arrested by
Patrolmen Gallagher and McPeak on
Friday afternoon on the charge of
stealing a cornet from a relative
his native town. Catalino was expect
lng to use the Instrument in the orches
tra which he had joined, j

Believing that he could satisfy hi
desire for music with the use of his
brother's bugle, Edward Harnlng was
arrested a few days ago on the charge
of stealing a silver Instrument from his
brother's home. Hewas released after
the Instrument was returned.

FISH CAUGHT WHERE SEWERS
EMPTY INTO THE RIVER

Finny Tribe Driven There To Escape Cold Water
Look For Food.

tains and among the smaller streams,
however, have driven the fish out of
tneir quarters, ana tneir suDsequenc
arrival in the Ohio river has necessi
tated the seeking of shelter from the
heavy gorges of Ice which are contln
ually filling Its waters.

Unable to live in. the open water of
the stream, the fish have taken to the
large sewers which line the bank of
the river near Louisville, and fisher
men have been able to secure good
catches by simply dropping their lines
in the mouth of such sewers, xne pres
ent stase of the river has backed
'arge amount of water Into the sewer
tunnels, and these artinciai reservoirs
have offered excellent hiding places for
the fish and at the same time ample
food is provided.

Beam tie 9 Ttl8 m Yon Have Always Boiighl

I Marvelous Orowtti

OF THE

Irion Central Life

insurance Co.

Jan. 1. Assets.

1868.. .. $133,293 89

1881.... 1,606,242 SO

1884.... 2,010,460 09

1887.... 3,223,395 33
189D .... 5,665,855 70
1893.... 9,511,499 06
1896 .... 14,555,288 63
1899 .... 21,048,198 30
1902 .... 30,048,592 48

1905 .... 43,891,738 40

force.

00

The assets of the Cen
tral are a mountain of strength;
and ot fluctuating or
depreciating value they have
remained the same

not par but 25 to
50 per cent, par, com

with otlier torms
of investment.

Results at End of 1904

Amount held
for the
ofPolicy-hol- d-

ers $41,111,458 00
Total paid to'

Policy-holde- rs

since the or-

ganization of ,

the ,

and
now held for '

their benefit.. 70,628,335 79

Interest receipts ,

for the past
20 years $18,578,987 84

Death claims
in 20 yrs. 25

of inter

Insurance

worth only
above
many

paid 13,193,309

est over death
in 20

years $5,385,678 59

H f
The rate of

upon mean assets was
6.01 per cent, iyU4.

Summary of Business

in 1904

P r e m i um
'$7,810,179 84

Interest,rents. .. 2,362,055 80

Total income.. $10,172,235 64
Paid to
holders.

Total

8,345,649

12,389,018
22,539,569
41,643,121

64,843,548

84,250,278
120,573,677

216,665,628

Union

instead

always

pared

the

benefit

company
amount

Excess

claims

interest realized
invested

ceipts

Policy

disburse

168,034,471

3,250,435' 64

ments 5,290,709, 72
Excess, of in-

come over dis-

bursements . . 4,881,525 92

New insurance .written during
1904:

Number of po-
licies....' 21,045

Amount $41,322,108 00

Total first mort-

gage loans on
real estate.. . .$35,442,335 23

Total sworn ap-

praised value
of security. . .131,173.126 00

The Union Central

Began business in 1867, and is
now operating in forty-si- x

States and Territories. It con-

fines its business exclusively to
the United States.

Gains in 1904.

HtH- -

Gain in assets '$5,096,594 62
Gain in income
Gain in premi-

um receipts . .

1,209,174

Gain in interest
receipts 249,760 54

Gain in surplus
Gain in number
ofpolicies

Gain in amount
of insurance.

in

$1,036,650 00
00
00
00

00

00

00
00

00

in

as

....

in

-
re

....

82

963,516 60

1,037,190 16

10,561

19,614,729 00

The death claims paid dur-
ing the year amounted to but
0.79 of one per cent, of the
mean amount at risk.' The av-

erage of all companies report-
ing to the Ohio Insurance De-

partment for 1903 was 1.22
per cent.

C. E. EARLY,

Superintendent Kentttcky
Department,

Room 203 Norton Blcfe.


